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R Will and Pleafure is, and We do here-

by Anoint Thomas Newcomb One of Out

^Printers, to Trint this Account and Declaration ;

and that no other Terfon prefume to Trint the fame,

as they mil
anfvper

the contrary. Cfiyen
at Our

Court at Whitehal, the 23 Day o/May id8?.

in the Firft Year of Our
Hgign.

By His Majefties Command,

S V NJD KRLA 5\(JD.
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JAMES R.H*4

to ^itv.

«jW€#the Second,'
2?j^ Gr^ce of (/o*/ jS^wg" of Eng-
land, Scotland, France #m/ Ireland,

"Defender of the Faith, dec. To all

to whom
thefe Prefents Jhall come,

(greeting.
Whereas Our

Dearefl ^Brother the late

King. of ever
'BleJJed. Memory , gave [fecial Or*

der in Hi*
Life'*tihre' for Drawing up the

following
<zAccount and Declaration of the Horrid

Confpiracy

againjl
His Sacred Perfon and Ours ; and had pro*

vided , that the Subflance of it fhould be Im-

partially ColleBed out of Original Tapers, and un-

queflionable Records, and was
Himfelf pleafed

to

direct in what Method it fhould be
digejled,

ta~

king particular Care, that the Truth of the whole



Narration Jhould have fuch Clearnefs and Strength,
as it might deferve to he owned by Himflf. Ac-

cordingly
it Unas

Compofed
and ready for the Prefs,

when it fleafed Almighty God to ta^e that Excellent

Prince to his Mercy. And whereas it is but too evi-

dent, that the fame Hellijh Tlot is not entirely ex-

tinguijhed,
but that divers of the Wicked ABors in

it are
ftill carrying on new Contrivances

againjl
the Happy Peace of Our Dominions

; We cannot

but judge it feafonable in this funclure of Time

to have Our Subjects reminded ofthe Rife, Trogrefs
and z^fifchievous Defigns of that defperate Con*

federacy, To this end, having firjh
Read and

Examined this ^Account and Declaration , that We

might be the better able to give Our
(

Rgyal Tefti-

mony, as We do by thefe Prefents, to the
Faithful-

nefs
and Certainty of the whole 'Relation, We have

caufed it to be nowTrinted and Tublt/bed. Given
at Our Court at Whitehal, the 2 1 day of aZMay,

1685. in the Firft Year of Our Reign.

*By His z^fajefties Command,

SUNDERLAND.



A True ACCOUNT
OF THE

Horrid Confpimcy
Againft the Late KING,

His Prefent MAJESTY,
And the qOVER3^MEHj>

;H E KING has thought fit to

lay open, and to declare to the

World, An Exa& Account of

the late Accurfed Conrpiracy*
which was actually forrnd, and

carried on in England, and fet on

foot in Scotland, againft
his own , and his only

and deareft Brothers Life, and againft the Peace-

able and Flourifhing Government of His Majefties

Kingdoms; as far forth> as hitherto the Particulars

of it have come to His Knowledge, by the Volun-

tary Confeffions, or undeniable Conviftions of di*-

ers of the Principal Confpiratora,



A True Account

—
By thus faithfully reprefenting the plain Matter

pf Fart, though perhaps ail the Groundlefs Sug-

geftions,
and Malicious Infinuations of Factious

Men, will not be
wholly put to filence

;
it being

their old, and conftant Artifice, tofupport, and

incourage their Party, by Impudent Slanders and

Falfhoods, againft the cleareft Light, and moft

evident Proof ; Yet however His Majefty will

have the Satisfaction hereby to confirm the Loy-
alty,and good Affections of all His loving Subjects
at Home

?
and to eftablifh Abroad the Reputati-

on, and Honour of His Royal Juftice,

And moreover (which His Majefty moft of all

regards) this Publick, and Lafting Teftimony
will be given of His fincere Thankfulnefs to Al-

mighty God, for that Miraculous Deliverance

from a Danger, which came fo near His Sacred

Perfon, and was fo far fpread in the Ruine, it

threaten'd to all His People.
It is well known,what mifchievous Arts of late

Years have been pled , and what Treafbnable

Courfes taken, to withdraw thefe Nations from

their bounden Duty and Allegiance, and to ex-

pofe His Majefties mofl Juft, and Merciful Go-
vernment to Calumny and Contempt : The Re-
bellious Defign having been

apparently carried

on by all fbrts of Male-contents
;
whom either

their Crimes, or Wants, their furious Zeal, or

unbounded Ambition, inclined to wifh for a Di-

sturbance of the Peace, and
Profperity , which

His Majefties Dominions have fo long injoy'd, to

the Envy of all His Neighbours.
To this wicked purpofe , many fhe very lamp

fatal Methods and ipecious Pretences, which
, m
thp
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the Days of his Majefties Glorious Father, had
involved thefe Kingdoms in Confufion and Blood,

were once again revived, and by many the
very-

fame Perfons; Men of
crafty, reftiefs, and im-

placable Spirits j impenitent after the moil Gra-

cious Pardons ; whom long Experience had made
skilful in feducing weak, and unftable Minds, by
counterfeiting the plaufible Names of

things in

themfelves moft excellent, but moft dangerous
whenabufed; flich as Liberty, Property, Con-

science, and Religion.

By thefe wretched Inftruments, was this moft

gentle, and benign Government again -reproach-
ed with Tyranny, and Arbitrary Power : The
Church of England was once more Traduced, as

Popifhly afte&ed : The moft able Officers, and
faithfulleft Servants of the Crown again Reviled,
under the odious Title of Evil Councellours.

In the mean time Sedition and Schimi were

every where promoted; unreafonabkj , pears fug-

gefted ;
v^in Sufpicions of future Dangers aug-

mented to deftroy the prefent Tranquility ,-
def-

perate Speeches , infamous Libels , Traiterous

Books fwarnrd in all places ; and under colour of
the only True Prpteftant, the worft of all Un>
chriftian Principles were put in praftife ; all the

old Republican,
= and Antimonarchical Doctrines,

whofe Efle£b<ihad formerly prov'd fo difmal,were

now again as confidently ownd, and aflerted, as

ever they had been during the hotteft Rage of the

late unhappy Troubles.
| 03

From thefe ;

Preparations to a new Rebellion,

the Party began b/degreesc to proceed to Adion-

Diftinftions 1 of Sidd ^erermade : Names, and

B Tokens
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Tokens of Separation were given : Illegal Con*
venticles were maintained , in defiance of the

Laws of God, and Man : Tumultuous Feafts,

and Factious Clubs were fet up in City, and

Country : Clofe, and Seditious Meetings haunt-

ed : Frequent Cabals appointed, and by Men
of high degree with the lowed : Great Stores of

Arms provided by private Perfbns : Infolent Pro-

gress made through divers Countries ; thereby
to glory

in their Numbers, and to
carry far and

near the Terrour of their Power, and even to

Mufter their Party ready for ibme fudden Blow,
or general Infurre&ion.

AH thefe, and many more fuch Perfbnal Indigo
nities, and Publick Aflaults on the Government,
his Majefty long endured with the fame Mildneft,

and Clemency, wherewith he had already for-

given the higheft Crimes againft himfelf
;

His

Royal Goodnefsftill patiently expe6ting,and wifh-

ing, that in time the'moft obmnate of his mif>

guided Subjects would fee their Errour, and re-

turn at length to a fenfe of the Duty, they owe

him by all the ftrorigefl Bands of Nature and

Laws, Religion and Gratitude* that can
poffibly

oblige Subje&s towards a Sovereign.
But when his Majefty was abundantly con-

vinc'd that all thofe dark Confultations, and open
Tumults ofunruly Men, were but fb many infal-

lible Signs, and Forerunners ofRebellion, or fbme

extraordinary Commotions ; Then at lafr, in a

tender
refpe<5t

to his Peoples Safety, more than

to his own, was his Majefty conftrain'd to awa-

ken his Authority, to
try what good Effeft the

Vigour of his Laws would have on thofe Offen-

ders,
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ders, with whom all his repeated Mercy and In-

dulgence had fo little prevail

1

d.

Yet fuch was then his Majefties hard Fortune,
fo firmly combined were the Difaffe&ed, eipeci-

ally by their Prevalent Intereft in. packing the Ju^
ries of London and Middle/ex, that whilft his Ma-

jefty carefully endeavour'd to diftribute Impartial

Juftkre to all his Subjects, he could not obtain the

fame Right Himfelf ; his Enemies ftill becoming
more numerous, and united in thofe very places,

where their defperate Enterprifes againft the Go-

vernment, were likely
to be moft Hidden and per-

nicious.

AmongiV divers other infamous Examples of

this Nature, was that of Colledge the Joyrier. For

though the Criminal was fo mean a Man, and no

other ways confiderable, but for his audacious For-

wardness in affronting the Government j yet his

Majefty, with all his Royal Authority, could

hardly prevail to have him brought to a Fair and

Legal Tryal. Nor had his Majefty been able at

laft to procure (o much Juftice to be done, had not

the Procefs been removed into another County,
wkjre (the Rulers of the Faction being lefs po-

werful,) that new and damnable Opinion and

Practice of the Lawfulness of Equivocating and

even of Perjury for the (jood Old Caufe> had not

prevailed over the old and honeft Englifh Princi>

pies of Truth and Honour.

However though in the end his Majefties Ju-

(lice got the better at that time, yet it was de>

feated in a greater, and more important Inftance,

that of the late Earl of Sbaftsbury ;
who had been

long and reafonably fiifpefted ,
and in the rilue

B 2 was
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was manifeilly difcovered to be the chief Au-

thor, and fupreme Manager of all thefe Tray>
terous Contrivances againft his Majellies Crowns

and Life.

* The faid Earl his Majefty had formerly par-

dond> inrich'd, enobled, and advanc'd to one of

the higheft Stations in the Kingdom ; by a long
Succeffion of manifold Bounties, endeavouring
to render his Abilities, and Experience in Bull-

neis, lerviceable to his King, and beneficial to

his Country.
Yet- lb treacherous and undermining was his

Genius
;

lb unmeafurable his Ambition ; lb im-

patient of quiet, and moderate Courfes
;

fo much
fitter .he was to be the Inflrument of a Tyrant,
than the Servant of a Ju'fl and Good Prince

; that

alter many hainous Infidelities and Offences com-
mitted by him, and forgiven by his Majefty, he

was at length neceffitated to difcharge him his Ser-

vice
; yet fo as to < leave him one of the moft

conflderable Peers in the Kingdom for Title

and Eftate.

But his alpiring and revengeful Spirit Could

not brook fo gentle a
difgrace. Wherefore ha-

ving defervedly been difmifs'd the Court, hepre-

fently attempted
to fet the Country direftly againft

it. Immediately he profefs'd himfelf the moil

zealous true Proteflant, and the greatell Patriot \

Thereby flily infinuating his deflgns into the

Heads of all Seels and Divifions in Church and
State : To them betraying fome, vilifying others ;

malicioufiy interpreting all hisMajellies Counfels ;

Making thole very Confutations, and refblutions

cf Srate, whereof he had been the chief Advi-

ler,
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fer> when he was in Power i
to be the principal

Objections againft the Government*, when he was

dilplaced.

Thus he and his Party went boldly on to difturb

the publick quiet, and to affront his Majefties Au-

thority with the higheft Infolence
; in Words and

Writings defaming it, as
Arbitrary and Tyran^

nieal, whilft in Deeds he infulted over it> as be-

lieving it to be weak, and refolving to make it

defpicabki And all this with a fecure confidence

not only of Indempnity^ but Succefs
,• knowing

himfelfto be under the Protection of Juries of his

own appointment, or approbation ; and therefore

prefuming
he was far out ofthe reach of his Ma>

jefties juft Indignation.
And fb for a time it unhappily proved* For

being legally
Indicted of Crimes of the higheft

Nature, though the Evidence againft him was

clear and pofitive , fbme of the Witnefles being
the very fame Men, whole Teftimony had beetl

approved of, in the profecutiort of Oafs Plot, and

the very Original Draught df a Trealbnable Af-

fcciation having been a&ually found in his Cufto-

dy ,* yet he could not be brought to a lawful Ttyal

by his Peers , the Indidment being ftifled by a

fhameful Ignoramus ; and that accompanied with

fo much Infolence , that the very Minifters of his

Majefties Juftice were in much more danger than

the Criminal > and hardly efcap'd the rude Af-

feults of his Confederates and Party*

However, from fo
great

a Violation of Cbm>
mou Right, and of the Royal Dignity, his Maje-

fty gaind this very considerable Advantage, That
thenceforth he

plainly perceived the main Strength
of
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or ail lib Enemies Arrogance lay
m their Extra-

\ again Power to pack the City-juries. For what

Treaion might not the Earl oi Shaftsbury (ecurely

Projecl , or Fer^ujon Write
,

or an Allocution

Acl: againir. the Government^ <whilft
Qoodenough,

and a fetlecl Club, was at hand with their Cor-

rupt Pannels, to Indempmrje, and S need were,

to fecond.and applaud their mofl: Villanous Pra-

(5:CeS A

Wherefore his Majeftyforefeeing how destru-

ctive, in time, the Erie&sof lb great and grow-

ing a Mifchief would be, relblved at length, after

many Intolerable Provocations , to llrike at that

which he -had now, found to be the very Root of

the Faction.

This his Majefty, and all: wile and
gooct&ien

perceiv'd,
could be.no other ways done, than tfrft

by reducing the Elections of the Sheriffs of London

to their Anient Order and Rilles; -tliai: of late were

become; only
a Bufmeis of Clamour and Violence :•

And then to make Inquiry into the
Validity of

the Gity.^Qrarter it felf ;
which an ill Party of

Men hadUbwfed to the Danger, and would fe&ve

done it to the DeftmiicT:ion of the Government;, ha4

they bdeii-Elfter d to go on never lo fettle farther

uhcontxoufd. I Ix/femsni

girln botHsthefe^poit. juft atid neceffifV Underoi

takings, the Rtghteoufnefs of his
Majefcies

Caufe

niet with an an'lvvefable Succels. Ftfftj notwith-

ftanding all the Tumultuous Riots the Factious

Party committed, io dilfurb the peaceable Illiii of

that Affair i yet the undoubted Right of the

Lord Mayor's Nominating the eldest Sheriff, was

ceftored and eftablifhed : And fo thecftfi&mini-ft#a~"

tion
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tiori of Juftice once more put in a way of being
cleared from

Partiality
and Corruption; And then

a due Judgment was obtain d, by an equal ProV

cefs of LaWj againft the Gharter it felfe and its

Franchifes declar'd forfeited to his Majefty *

But though this happy Event of his Majefties
Controverile with the difafle&ed part of the Gity
of London, was in all Humane

probability, the

only effectual Gourle to provide for th^ future

Peace, and Stability of the Government
j yet it

had like to have proved a prefent Occafion of its

utter Ruine*

For when fo many guilty Perfons found, that

the great Point of the Sheriffs was refetled on its

Antient Bottom, and the City-Charter it felf in

hazard of being ipeedily vacated; fo that now
there would be no farther evahori for therri, by
any pretence ofLaw, to efcape unpunifh'd : Theri

they concluded it was high time to bring their

Devilim Purpofes to a quicker iffue, and once"

for all to ftrike boldly at the Heart of the KING
and Kingdom.

Particularly the Earl of Shaftsbury, being cdn-

fcious to himfelf of the blacknefs of his Crimes*
and of the Iniquity

of the Verdict, by which he

had for that time efcaped ;
and

finding
he wa*

how within the compafs of the Juftice he had 16

lately
fruftrated and contemn'd, thenceforth ga¥#

o\ er all his quieter
and more plaufible Arts of Se-*

dition, whereby he proudly bragg'd he fhouldj-ifif

time, as his Expreffion was, Leifurelj
> walk hi?

^M^ajefly out of bis Dominions
;
and oria fudden

betook himfelf to more precipitate Enterprifes
'?

Alarming his Complanions with a profpeft of their

eommoft
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common danger : thence inflaming fome to Infur-

re&ions, others to Aflaflinations ; fuppofing now
there was no way left for him, or them, to

jufti-

fie their former Mifdemeanors and Treafons, but

by attempting and fucceeding in greater Mif-

chiefs.

This was found by evident Proof to have been

the principal
rile and occafion of ripening the Hor-

rid Confpiracy in the Kingdom of England. Nor
could there poffibly have happen'd*a ftronger Ju-
ftification of his Majefties Counfels in attempting
to re&ifie the City-Juries and Elections

;
fince it

is apparent his principal Enemies laid lb much
ftrefson the unjufl Power they had therein ufurp d,

that, being once fairly
driven from that Strength,

they immediately refolv'd, nothing lefs than a

bare-fac'd and avow'd Rebellion could repair the

Lofs their Party fuftain'd by fo great a Blow.

As for his Majefties Kingdom of Scotland, it is

notorious there has been long flielter'd in it a def-

perate Faction of furious Zealots, that under the

old Profeffions of the Caule of Chrifl:, and a purer

way of Gofpel-Worfhip, has grown up by de-

grees
to a Violation at laft,not only of all the Rules

and Inftitutions of true Religion, but of common

Humanity. For does not the whole Chriftian

World at- this day b^olc) with Horrour, that the

moll: Villanous Tenets of the fiercer!: Scottifh Co-

venanters/ and even of their Remonftrators, have

been out-done by their Succeflbrs and Difaples in

the Field-Meetings, and Armed Conventicles (

Have they not thence proceeded to all the Exe-
crable Rage ofRapine and -Violence i In fo much
that fome of them have lived and died glorying

y in
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in the moll: barbarous Murders, and baleft Cruel-

ties
; refufing obftinately with their laft Breathy

fb much as to pray for his Majefty, or to
fay, God

fave the
l\ing ; though by an unexampled Mercy,

they had their Pardons aflur'd to them at the ve-

ry place and moment of their Execution, upon
that fingle Condition.

And befides the remains of thole Bloody En-

thufiafts, whole Principles are not yet entirely ex-

tinguihYd, though their force has been twice van-

quihYd in open Field, by Gods Providence pro-

iperinghis Majellies Arms; It is certain alio the

Peace of that Kingdom has of late been much in-

danger'd by other
great

Numbers of Factious and

Seditious Spirits, who, though at firft
they

would not venture to incourage publickly the others

declared Treafons, yet ftuck not
fecretly to Fa-

vour and foment their Caufe, and as the event in-

fallibly proves, would loon have Ovvnd and

Headed their Fury, had it prolper'd.
Wherefore the wife care ot former Seffions of

Parliament there, having lufficiently provided by
a due (e

verity
of Good Laws, againft the dread-

ful Confluences of continuing the Field-Meet-

ings ; for the farther fecuring the Reformed Re-

ligion, and the Antient Rights of the Crown
and the Royal Family in that Kingdom, it was

judg'd advifeable, by the Wifdom of his Ma-

jefties great Council, the laft Seffion of Parlia-

ment, to appoint and Authorife a Solemn Teft

to be taken by all Perfbns in place of publick

Truft, or Power.

In that Seffion the Teft was loon pafs'd into an

Act of State, without any confiderable oppofition
:

C Though
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though there were not wanting fome turbulent

Men in the Aflembly, who took that occaflon of

fhewing, how ill they were affected to the efta-

biiOid government of their Country ,•
which they

could have no other Inducement to be, but either

a defire of Commotions , by reafbn of the defpe-
rate State of their own

ill-fpent Fortunes, or En-

\y at the better Condition of Honefter Men, or

fbme inveterate Contagion of Treaibn , derived

down to them from the laft unhappy Age ofCon-
fufions.

Of that unquiet and feditious Party, the chief

and declared Head was the late Earl of
Argyle^

who during the very fitting of the Parliament,

had, by many indirect ways, attempted to hin-

der his Majefties Service ; the faid Earl, and the

then Prefident of the Seffion, and their Compli-
ces taking their opportunity, in wording the Teft,
to add thereto all the very fame Claufes, that

have fince given any Colour of fcruple to them-

felves. But when all his Crafts for obftructing the

Bill were defeated by the far greater Number of

well difpofed Members, the Loyal Voters for it

being at leaft Ten to One of the Difaffe&ed
;

then no fooner was the Parliament Adjourn'd, but

the faid Earl of Argyle, firft at Edenburgk, next

in Traverfing feveral Shires, did make it his

chief Bufinefs to infinuate every where, into the

Minds of the Clergy and
Laity, the moil malici-

ous Prejudices imaginable againft the whole Te-
nour of the Teft.

And afterwards on his return to Edinburgh he

often prefumptuoufly declared,he would either not

take it at all, or take it only with a referve of his

own
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own explanation
• which he put in Writing and

difpers
a : the contrivance of it being fuch, as

diffolves all the Obligations of the Oath, and

makes his own prefent Fancy and private Opi-
nion, the only Standard, whereby he meant toi.be

guided in all the publick Duties of his Loyalty
and Allegiance.

Vt length his Majefties High Commiffioner

the 'Dul^, and the Privy Council of that King-
dom, having been well inform 'd of the faid Earls

feditious Carriage in City and Country, and be-

ing fully
confirm'd in their Judgments and Con-

ferences of his Trayterous Purpofes, in that falla-

cious and equivocating Paraphrafe on the Teft,

which he ownd in their prefence, perverting there-

by, the found fenfe, and eluding the force of his

.

Majefties Laws, in order to fet the Subjects loofe

from their Obedience, and to perpetuate Schiifn

in the Church, and ; Faction in the State : Up-
on the(e Grounds, he was mod defervedly Pro-

fecuted by his Adajefties Advocate, before the So-

veraign Juftice-Court, according to the known

.Laws of: his Country ,•
and after a full and equal

Tryal,
he was found guilty of Treafon, by the

Learned Judges,a;nd
a Jury not only

of his Peers,

but alfo many of them his own neareft Rela-

tions. ... 1ttfl[

Soon after Judgment given, albeit the King
as for from any thought of taking away his Life,

and that no farther jprejudiceswas defignd agaasiit

him, but the forfeiture of iome Jurisdictions and

Superiorities, which he and his Predeceflors had

furreptitaouily acquired, and mod tyrannically
exercis'd

;
befidesthe difpofalof part of hisEftate

C 2 to
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to pay his
juft Creditors, and fome few moderate

Donatives to thofe, whom he and his Father, had

formerly ruin'd for their Fidelity to his Majefty,
the Surplufage being intended

entirely to return,

and defcend to his Family ; yet the faid Earl abu-

iing the great Freedom indulg'd him in Pnfon,

(which he enjoy'd as
largely after his. Gondenv

nation, as beforeJ fled from his Majefties Mercy,
the knowledge of hisown Guilt not

fiiftering
him

• to Venture 5 on that Clemency , whereof he had

•before participated
io

plentifully,
when he was

-amder the like Sentence of Condemnation.

The King however, notwithstanding this new

Provocation,ftill retained the fame benign thoughts
offavouring his Wife and Children. And be-

fore it was known ^that- the- faid Earl had more

Debt on his Eftate than ; the full value of it

amounted to, (wbichreally was his Cafe) his Ma-

jetty
was graoioufly pleas'd,'

in one Royal Lar-

^fs y to give thricB-more of the Inheritance to his

iPoftent^^than'their Father could lawfully have

•'done, had it never been forfeited.

But hoflH iM he deferved, or
-requited fb many

Aels of Grace and Bounty, will appear- by the

Sequel of to Behaviour after his Efcape. For in

ftead of'd^ng what his Complices-imd Depen-
dants gave out he intended, that he would -hum-

bly cafthimlelf at his Majefties Feet, and implore
his Pardon,- which he, of all Aden

living, had
no reafoil to think defperate ,

he is no where

to be found
\

I but-afiociating with his Maje-
fties implacable Enemies in the Head of new Ma-
chinations of-Treaibn, employs his Liberty abroad

in maintaining Traiterous Correipondences at

Home,
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Home, with reltieSs Malice exciting the wicked

Conspirators of both Kingdoms to a fatal Union

againlr.
the Life, Government and Family of his

Liege Soveraign and Benefactor.

And all this is to be proved upon bim by Ar-

guments as clear as the Sun, by the Credit of his

own Authentick Letters, and by the plain De-

positions
of his principal Mellengers and Agents

in the whole Villany.

By this brief Recollection of the troubled State

ofAffairs,and the Tumultuous Temper ofill Mens
Minds, in his Majeflies Kingdoms of England
and ScotLmd

7abo\it the time when this treasonable

Confpiracy was in agitation, the impartial World

may perceive^ from, what destructive feeds of Se-

dition, private Paffiqns and Animofities, under

the difguife of Religion and the publick Intereft,

fo Monitrous a Birth was produced.
In the wonderful Difcovery of which detefta>

ble Confederacy, and in the happy Prevention

of its dire Efre&s, as all who have heard of it,

mud: acknowledge that a
Signal care of Gods Pro-

vidence has appear'd, for his Majefties
and thele

Nations Prefervation : So his MajeSly gives the

Sacred Word and Proteiiation of a King, that

nothing has been done, on his
part,

but what was

agreeable to that Royal Benignity and Natural

Candor of his whole Life,whereofall the World,
even his Enemies, have had fuch undoubted

.bxpenence.

The Evidence was, moll: of it, deliver'd in

his
MajeSties own prefence. The Examinations

were taken by Men of unquestionable Reputation
and Honour. The whole Proceeding has been

managed
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managed with all imaginable Integrity. I here

has been no framing or extorting of Accufations

to blemifh the Fame of the Innocent : No Tern-

tation of Rewards propofed : No Pardon. aflured

before-hand, for di(covering or
aggravating

the

Crimes of the Guilty.

£ome Witneffes, who offered themfelves, of

whom there might have been any colourable Sufpi-

cion, his Majefty wholly rejected
: Left it mould

once again happen, that the blafted Credit, or

needy Conditioner profligate
Lives of the Perfons

depofing mould derogate from the ftrength of their

Depofitions, and adminifter any the leaft doubt of

Summation.
'

>&<{
'

Thofc WitM> his Majefty admitted had

been generally Men ftrongly prepoflels'd in Con-

fcience, Zeal and Intereft for that Party : Men
whole former avow'd Hatred of the Government

wasreafqn lurhcientto gain them an abiolute truit

;ith
aii|>ho

ftudied to "overthrow it. They
: not

;

of defpe'rate Fortunes • Nor defpicable

with another. There was no fhadow, or poffi-
.... > , .

, , |p ft

bility
or a combination between them aT to

^tlifcover ; yetfuch is the prevalence of
Self-cony

i-

^clioh, and fb great the Power of Truth, that all

their feveral Difcoveries did perfectly agree, with

themlefves and with each other in all material
'

parts and circumitances.
• % A'

ity,

whilft
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whilfl the greatell part of the Neighbouring
World was involved in Wars and Combuftions,
that his Majefty and his Council were fuddenly
awaken'd with the furprizing Knowledge of this

dreadful Confpiracy, which had been laying very

deep and broad for many Months before.

The Man whom God chofe to make the firft

Difcoverer, vn&Jofiah Keeling, Citizen and Sal-

ter of London. A Perlbn of good Credit in the

common Bufmefs of his Calling : but otherwife

a moll: perverfe Fanatick
,•

fo
fiercely

addicted to

their Caufe, that he had been one of the bulled:

Sticklers in all the late Publick Oppofitions againft
the Government. Particularly,

he was the very
Man who undertook, and perform'd the moll in-

folent Affoult upon Authority, that perhaps the

Party ever attempted to full Peace ; which was

the Arrelling the Lord Mayor, in open Day,
in the midft of the City of London, for

refilling
to

admit the pretended Sheriffs, who had been cho-

fon by thole Meetings of the Factious in and about

the City, that the Law has fince condemn'd as

Unlawful and Riotous.

However, by fo eminent and bold a piece of

Service, together with his former approved Acti-

vity and Violence for the difcontented Interell,was

Keeling judg'd by the chief Confpirators fitly qua-
lifi'd to be admitted into their moft private Con-
futations. And accordingly thereafter they trail-

ed him, as one of their furell Confidents. In

fo much that he was invited to make one of the

Forty Mifcreants , whofe^ proper part it was to

Affaffinate his Majellies and his Royal Highnefles
Perfons.

Of
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Of which Number after he had
freely

con-

tented to be, and had met and a&ed
jointly

with

the reft for fbmetime,ro prepare the curfed Work
for a fpcedy Execution

;
it pleafed the Divine

Goodnefs fo to touch his Soul with the Horrour of

fb amazing a Crime, that he could not reft Day
nor Night, till after much conflict: in his Mind,
he had

fully
determin'd to difcharge his Confci-

ence of the Hellim Secret.

Wherefore having flrft Communicated fome

part of his burden to one Mr. T^eck^m his private

Friend, who had often before warned him in ge-
neral of the dangerous courfe he was in, by fb

deeply ingaging in all the former Seditious In-

trigues, he was by him directed to addrefs himfelf

to the Lord Dartmouth
, one of his Majefties Privy

Council, who remitted him to Sir Leolyn fenkim.

Principal Secretary of State, before whom he gave
his flrft Information upon Oath, and in due form

of Law, on the Twelfth of June m that Year.

But the intended Ailaffi nation, upon the flrft

dilclollng of it, appear'd to be fb prodigious a

Barbarity,that his Majefty for fbme time gave but

very little Ear, and flow Credit to this Informa-

tion, as little fufpecting as
deierving fuch ufage

from the worft of his
Subjects.

Which generous Caution that his Majefty took,

not to be impos'd on by New Rumours of Plots,

and his Gracious Tendernefs not to believe fb ill

of his very Enemies, but upon certain Demon-
ftration, was one of the chief Occafions, that di-

vers of the
principal Agitators and Managers of

the whole bufinefs, took the Alarm, and
got time

to fcatter and withdraw beyond the Seas.

How-
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However, by Gods Providence
continually

watching over his Majefties and tilde Nations

fafety,
fo many of the Traytors foon after fell

into the Hands of Juftice, who did either volun-

tarily acknowledge their being Partakers of the

Treafon, or were Cbnvifted of it by Evident

Proof; that henceforth who ever (hall pretend not

to believe the Truth of the whole, they muft •

either be fuch as were Parties in the Deilgn, or

ib monftroufly unreafonable, as to believe there

never can be a Real Plot againft any Prince oi

State, but what does
actually ftcceed and take

efTed:.

Thus much is certain of this Confpiracy, and

it is [o remarkable and extraordinary 7 that per-

haps the like cannot be affirrnd of any other men-
tioned in all Hiftory, that there was fcarce a Matt

Attainted, or Executed for it, who did not, more

or lefs
, add fome new Light to the feveral parts

of the dark Contrivance ; either by a plain Con-
feffion of it,

' or by their very manner of denying
it

;
and by the weaknefs bfthe Subterfuges j where-

by they endeavour'd to palliate their Crimes.

Upon the whole Matter, though his Majefty
doubts not but the Treafonable Infection was, in

fome degree or other, fpread into moft Quarters

of thefe Kingdoms, amongft the Ringleaders of

the Republican Clubs, and lawlefs Conventicles'

in Town and Country ;
there being no reafon for

any Man to think otherwife, fmce it was the

ufual boaft of their principal Favors, That more

than Twenty Thoufarid Perfbns were made privy
to the very beginnings of it, before the late Earl

of Shaftsbwys Flight
: Yet his Majefty utterly

D abhorring
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abhorring that bare Sufpicions, though never b
probably grounded, mould prevail to conclude

any Man Guilty, has refblved no Rerle&ion fball

be made on the Fame of any, but only fuch,

whofe part
in it was made out by pofitive Testi-

mony.
And in the Kingdom of England, befrdes the

Earl of Shaftsbury, who during his time, was

the Prime Engineer in contriving and dire&ing
all the feveral Motions and Parts of the whole

Confpiracy ;
next under him, the Perfbns who

are already Judicially found to have been deeply
concernd as Actors , (bme in the Indirection

part,
others in the Aflaffination, divers of them

in both together, are thefe,

The Duke of ^Monmouth
',
whom the Facti-

ous Party had long Corrupted, and Alienated

from his Duty and Gratitude to the King and

his Royal Highnefs, by luggefting and increafing
in him groundlefs Fears, and poys'ning his Mind
with uniuft and forbidden Hopes.
The Lord

(jray
of JVark^ who for ibme Years

had. been ingaged in the mod furious Defigns of

the Faction ;
of late

efpecially, after he found

that the Wickeflhefs of his private Life could nei-

ther be Co well hidden, or go unpunilli'd in a quiet
State as in publick Difturbances.

The late Earl of Effex, whofe dark and turbu-

lent Spirit
and infatiable Ambition had

carry'd

him on to be one of the Principal Authors of all

the late Diffractions in Publick Councils and Po-

pular Heats againft the Government : Till after

many fuch ill Praftices, unworthy the Son of fuch

a Father, God left him at laft to fall into this

Precipice ;
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Precipice ;
and permitted him to punifh himfelf

for it more feverely
than the King could ever have

found in his Heart to do , had he but given his

Majefty time to make ufe of the excellent Good-
nefs of his Nature.

The Lord Howard of Efcricl^ who had always
been a bufie Promoter of Fanatical and Republi-
can Projects for Alterations in Church and State

3
•

and was therefore for, a time the fecond Favourite

of theDifarTe&ed, whilft he was
Impriibn'd with

the Earl of Shaftsbury. Nor did they ever make

any Objections againft the Honefty of his private

Life, till he came to the Honeftefl: part of it.

The Lord 'R&jfel , a Perlbn carried away be^

yond his Duty and Allegiance into this Traiterous

£nterprife,by
a vain Air of

Popularity, and a wild

Sufpicion of lofing
a great Eftate by an imaginary

return of Popery 5 whereby he was the more ea-

fily
(educed by the wicked Teachers of that mofr.

Unchriftian Doctrine , which has been the caule

of fb many Rebellions, and was fb conformable

to his Presbyterian Education , That it is
lawful

to Rcfi/l and Rife againjl Soveraign Trinces for

Prejerving Religion,

Colonel Algernoon Sydney',
who from his Youth

had profeft himfelf an Enemy to the Government

of his Country, and had acted accordingly. As
he lived, fb he died, a Stubborn Aflertor of the

Good Old Caufe. ..

Mr. John Hambden the Younger, who has re-

new'd, and continued the Hereditary Malignity
of his Houfe againft

the Royal Family ; his Grand-

father having been the moft A&ive Initrument to

widen tha Breach between the late bleffed KING
D 2 and
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and t!?.e fedueed part of his People. The Ufur-

per Cromwel often own'd, That Mr. Hambden was

the very Man who adviied him to oppole the Ju-
ftice and Honour of his1

Majefties Caufe, with an

affected Zeal ofConfcience and pure Religion.
Sir 'Thomas

zArffiflrorig,
a Debauched Atheifti-

cal Rravo ;
one oi th6fe, who with an Hypocrifie

peculiar
to this Age , would have pafs'd for the

moft forward Reformers of Church and State
;

whilft they themfelves both in their Pradife and

Opinions, wore the greateft Corrupters of Virtue,
and all Good Manners.

Lieutenant Colonel JValcot, an Old Officer in

Cr6mvpcF$ Army; who after Pardon and Indem-

nity receiv'd, and a plentiful Eftate fecured to him

by hrs Majefties moll: Happy Return , yet was

actually ingaged in all the Plots
againft the Go>

vernment ever fince :
Particularly in that of In*

land ibme Years ago, to
ftirprize the Caftle of

Dublin. He was Introduced by the Lord Howard,
under the Character of a Stout and Able Officer,

into a ftrict
Familiarity with the Earl of

Shafts^

bury ;
from whom he never after parted till his

Death ; accompanying him in his
Flight into

Holland, and returning thence with his Corps ;

he and Fergufon having this peculiar Mark of his

Kindnefs, to be named Legatees in his Laft Will
and Teftament, as his fpecial Friends.

Colonel John ^m^ey, who had gotten Credit

abroad in
-Portugal, by his Courage and Skill in

Military Affairs. He was recommended to the

Earl or
Shaftsbury as a Soldier of Fortune, re(c-

lute and fit for his turn in any defperate Attempt.

By his Majefties Favour, upon his Royal High-
neftes
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nefles Intercefliorij he got poiTefs'd of a very con-

fiderable Office in the Cuftoms of Brijlol
-

y
which

having fold; he afterwards moil
ungratefully be-

came the faid Earls entire Creature and Depen-
dant. Nor was he ever a

profefs'd Papift, as,

fince his Confeffion, the Party has given out that

he was , according to their wonted Impudence of

Lying.
Thomas Shcpard Mercharit of the City of Lon*

don, one of a plentiful £ftate, and eminent Re-

pute, as any of his Rank on the Exchange : But

a Violent Nonconforrnift, and Difciple of Fergus

foris.
.

The two Goodenoughs, Richard and Francis
>

both Notorious Enemies of the Eftablifh'd Go-
vernment in Church and State. During all the

time of the Factions Citizens mofl: furious Erup-
tions againft Authority, they had been both, for

ibme Years, by turns, Under-Sheriffi of London

and Middlefex ; fo that the whole wicked Myftery
and Trade of packing the Ignoramus Juries pafs'd

through their Hands.

Major Halms, a Fifth-Monarchy-Man> an old

Army-Officer, a Confident of
'

Cromwets
, and,

Truftee for his Family. In the late Times of

Usurpation he was a Major in the Englifh Army
in Scotland, where he became acquainted with the

Earl of Argyle, and was fince made intimate to

all his Treafonable Purpotes;
Richard Rumbald Maltfier, another old Army-

Officer, a defperate and bloody %aviUiacy who
had often before laid Defigns for the KIN G's

Murder^ which God as often prevented by fome

Cgnal Providence.

William
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William "Rumbald, his Brother worthy of fuch

a Brother.

Aaron Smith, a furious Fanatick, .who amongft

many other Seditious Practices, was a Factious

Sollicitor for College
-the Joyner : and with unpara-

lelfd boldnefs dared to menace the Government,
and to put a Libel into that notorious Malefactors

hands, Before the Judges faces, at the very time

of his Tryal : for which High Mifdemeanor, he

has fince fallen under the cenfure of the Law.

William Hone, a Joyner ,
a melancholy En-

thuilaft, of Colleges 1 rade and Spirit ; who be-

fides a large Confeflion of his and others fhare

in this Conlpiracy, did alfb frankly own at his

Tryal and Death, that many Years before he

had propofed and defignd the Killing ofthe King
OUt 6f

c

Bow.~SteepIc, as his Majeftywas paffmg to

gml^HalL
John Roufe\

a buile Agent in all the Tumul-
tuous Proceedings of the City Elections.

Zachary ^Bourn, a Brewer, Son to an obftinate

independent, and he himfelf one of
Fergufons

Hefts and familiars. Thomas Lea a Dyer, An-

iW'ft'Barber, both Anabaptifts. However thefe

thr^e laft mention d did in lome mealure expiate
their Guilt, by their ingenious and voluntary
Confeffioris.

fohrt'jfykf
a Lawyer, the

.very Man who in a

foightml, defiance of his Majefties Government,
did many Years fince venture to put a French

Wooden Shooe into the Speakers Chair of the.

Houfe of Commons. Nor has the reft of his Life

fince come fhort of the frrfbfrerable Infolence of
that Action. .

-Mfl3

Jofeph
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fofeph Tylejy Edward Z\(ortony Edward Wade>
Richard JsQlthrop, Robert

fVeft,
all of them Re-

publican Lawyers, their Hatred of the Governs

ment tranfporting them to be Factious, againft the

known Interest of their own Profeffion. Thele

were all Men of Crafty Heads
i and Nimble

Tongues ;
reftlefs Spreaders of falfe News* bold

Talkers in Seditious Clubs ; where, according to

the corrupt fafliion of thole Times, the. molt pro-

fligate
Perlbns of all Conditions were wont openly

to Arraign the Monarchy, and vilifie the Church,

under the fairmows of amending both, and a ten-

der Concernment for the Publiek Good.

Next, in the Kingdom of Scotland, the Names
of the chief Inftruments, who are already proved
to have tranfa&ed that part of the Confpiracy un-

der the Conduct and Influence of the late Earl of

Argyle, and who fince, well nigh all to a Man,
but thofe that efcaped on the n*rft Notice of the

Difcovery , have made ample Declarations of

their Guilt, are thefc,

Sir Hugh and Sir John Campbell, near Relati-

ons of the (aid Earls, and as much the profefi'd

Enemies of their Countries Peace and Govern^

ment* •

Sir fohn Cochran, Mr. William ISaillie, Men

egregioufly difafte&ed to the Government i and

therefore of confiderable Intereft with its moft

defperate Enemies in both Kingdoms.

Thefe, together i^ith Monroe, were the Perlbns

defired by the Englifh Managers, to come up
to London, and Treat of a Joint Confpiracy
with their Brethren here, under the dnguife of

Planting Carolina. At the fame time Lieutenant

Colonel
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Colonel Walcot was call'd out of Ireland for the

fafne end, but under colour of being the intend-

ed Governour of that Plantation. To this pur-

pole they were firft invited hither by the Earl of

Shaftsbury, and after his Death again fent for by
a Particular Meflenger. Accordingly they actu-

ally
came up and Negotiated here Ibme time, in

order to a firm Conjunction between the Traytors
of both Nations for a general Riling. Nor was

the Treaty wholly broke off, or adjutted, at the

very time when the Dilcovery Broke forth.

To thefe are to be added, james Steuart, Son

to Sir fames Steuart fometimes Provoft of Eden-*

burgh. He was fitted for luch a defign by
• his

hot and
fiery Temper, and by his Education, and

his Fathers Example ;
who together with moft of

his Relations, were violent Covenanters. This

Man was the Author of the Libel call'd, The

Scottifh (grievances.

The Lord Mehil,defcended from Progenitors
of fuch Principles as have been ever againfl: the

Crown, when they have fancied their Kings not

Zealous for the Reformation. This Man had the

Management of the Duke of Monmouth's Affairs

in Scotland many Years : And when the Duke
march'd againft the Rebels near

BothwelSBridge,
the laid Mekil (as the Eari of Shaftsbury had ad-

vis'd) lent to them to Capitulate, alluring them,
the Duke of Monmouth had Orders to give them

good Conditions
,•
and when they would not fob-

mit, Melvil was overheard to
lay,

That all ypas

loft
: For the Beating of them would lofe the laid

Duke with his Friends in England.

Sir* \ ;. w '^
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Sir TatricI^ Hume of Polwart, who
.kept Cor-

efpondence with Shaftsbury many Years,and had
been formerly Imprifbn'd in ScotlandTor Traiterous

Expreffions.
^—„

Tringle Laird of ^orvooodlie
, a noted

Fanatick, and ofAntimonarchical
Principles from

his Infancy.
-. - 'Denham of Eafl~S'heels,juft fuch another^

but lefs cautious, and more headftrong.——
^7v£ontgo?nery of Lenfloavoy a Covenanter

to the higheft degicee
of Bigottry.

CommiHary Monroe , who had well ferv'd his

Majefty in the Wars, as an active, brave Man :

But upon fome Injuries he pretended to have re-

ceived from .the Duke of Lauderdad he grew en-

rag'd
to fuch a degree, as led him into thefe Cour-

fes ; which now make him fb uneafie to himfel£

that he has often begg'd of his Keeper to kill him,
for fuch an

ungrateful
Wretch (hould not live.

Hugh Scot Laird of
Cfallovpjkeels, fames Mur*

ray Laird of Thtliphaugh, both zealous Sticklers

for the Field-Conventicle-Meetings.
Befides thefe, the Principal Scottifh Agents,

there were divers other inferior EmifTaries of that

Nation, who went to and fro to carry on the

Traiterous Intercourfe between Scotland and Eng~
land, and with the Earl of Argyle in Holland.

Such as William Carjlares,
a Scotch Conventicle-

Preacher to a Numerous Meeting at Theobalds,

where Rumbald was his frequent Hearer.

William Spence,
who had been Comptroler,

and was now Employed as Secretary
to the

Earl of Argyle , taken in London under the

Name of TSutler.

E John
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John Nisbet, born in Northumberland\ bred up
at the Llniverilty

of Edenburgh ;
where he was

the Leader of thole Seditious Students, who rais'd

a Tumult upon occafion of Burning the Pope in

that City.
But of all the Confpirators, whether Englifh

or Scotch, the Man to whom next the late Earls

of
Shaftsbury and Argyle, belong'd the chief Place

and Precedence in the whole Diabolical Defign,
was Robert Fergufon a Scotch-Man; he had been

divers Years a fierce Independent-Preacher in the

City of London, and had long BrandihYd his Poy-
fbnous Tongue and Virulent Pen again ft the Go-
vernment : He is manifeftly convicted to have

had a Hand in the moft Scandaloijs Libels of

thofe Times ; and was always particularly
chen-

flied, magnified and maintained by the Party for

his peculiar Talent in aiperfing the Government,
and reviling his Majefties Perlbn. So that upon
all Accounts, of his reftleis

Spirit,
fluent Tongue,

fubtil Brain, and hellifh Malice, he was perfectly

qualified to be the great Incendiary, and common

Agitator
of the whole Confpiracy ;

and after

Shaftsburj's Death, it cannot be denied but he was

the Life and Soul of all, elpecially
for the carry-

ing on of the Aflaffmation.

Thefe Perfbns appear hitherto to have been the

principal Contrivers or Inftruments of the whole

Treafon, in the Kingdoms of England and Scot-

land.

Divers others there are, concerning whom more

than Conjectural Proofs may be given of their

being engaged in it : But his Majefty is
willing to

fpare^particular Names, as far as may ftand with

the
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the Neceflary, and Juft Vindication of his Go-

vernment.

It may fuffice, that of thefe his Majefty hash'ere

allowed to be mentiond, the World is abundantly

fansrled, that the ieveral Shares they undertook
m this Conlpiracy, were very agreeable to their

former well known perverfe Principles, and de-

clared DifaffefftJons to the Government.

It is therefore certain that in the Year itfS z,

before, and efpeeially
after Midfummer/Day,

when the great Bufinefs of Electing the City
SherihS came of courfe to be Agitated -; the whole

Factious Intereft in and about the Town, prepared
to employ the Main of their Power and Craft in

preventing the Swearing of the True Sheriffs, on

the Michaelmas/Day enfuing.
All which time nothing was omitted by the

Difloyal Citizens, and, great Numbers of Stran-

gers unduly mingled with them in ail their Affem-

blies, to elude or temfie the Honeft Zeal of the

Loyal, and to deceive and gain over the doubt-

ful Members of the City ; Whether by direct

or indirect ways, it matter'd not : For
juft

about

that time the New and Devilim Invention came

to be molt in Yogue, by which they made the

receiving all Oaths, and taking the very Blefled

Sacrament of the Lords Supper, to be only an In-

ftrument for the promoting their pretended Godly
Defigns.

VVherefore in that fpace of time, all imagina-
ble prophane, and foemingly holy Cheats and Pre-

varications were pra&is'd.: All forts of Arms ne-

ver before known to be procured in mch Quan-
tities by private Perfons ;

fuch as Blunderbufles,

E q Steel
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Steel Armour cover'd with Silk, and the like, were

carefully fought after, and bought up : The moil

improbable falfe Rumours iill'd every Street
; That

now all true Proteftants were to be MafTacred in

an inftant
; That fuch Sheriffs were Nominated^

as had confented to be the Executioners ; That

Popery was (peedily to be Introduced barefaced,

and in Triumph ; That all faithful Adherents to

the Government were but Papifts in Mafcarade :

Popery being ftill made the Word of Alarm to

excite and exafperate the Populace : Though it is

manifeft , the Authors of all thofe Clamours

againft Popery , never inrended its
Suppreffion

:

For that would not have confifted with their De-

flgn,
which was, by the Popular Dread of it,

upon all Occafions to make the Crown, and un-

dermine the Church of England.
TheTruth is, to fuch &

heighth
of Arrogance

were things grown on their fide , that whoever

fhall indifferently
reflect on the dangerous Devi-

ces, flanderous Reports and Writings, and other

violent Emotions of the whole Party, that Sum-
mer in the City, they will have

juft
caufe to con-

clude, that the courfe of their Proceedings was

not fo much a Civil Struggle againft their Fellow-

Citizens for Victory in the
-

Peaceable Choice of

Two fubordinate Officers of Juftice, as a Deciilve

Contention for a Maftery over the whole Govern-

ment.

Yet however cunningly the Train was laid, it

took no effecl: but on themfelves. The None and

Rage ofall their Mutinous Routs in Taverns and

Coffee-Houfes vanifh'd into Air. Sir John Moor
the Lord Mayor,together with the greater number

of
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of wifer, richer, and better Citizens, understood

rightly,
and ftuck unmoveably to the Kingdoms,

and their own true Interest* Mr. {hQwth and
Mr. Rich were quietly admitted, and (worn She-

riffs at the appointed time, with the ufual Solem-

nities.

Immediately after this, the very fame Night the

Earl of
Shaftsbury privately withdrew from his own

Houle, redoubling his old Exclamations of Popery,

Tyranny, Superstition , Idolatry, Oppreffions,
Murders, Irifh Witnefles

;
of whofe Subornation

no Man in the three Kingdoms could have given
a more exa& account than himfelf.

Whilst: he thus lay fecret in the City,
c

Rpm%ej,
Walcot, Fergufon, Goodenough, and other his Com-

plices, daily frequenting him, they applied them-

Jelves with all diligence to expedite the Rebellious

Work before projected
.* His Vain- glory, and the

Conceit of his own Dexterity, and his former con^

ftant iuccefs in making Confufions, inclining him
to fancy, what his Flatterers fuggefted, That the

whole (jty and Kingdom were at his
bech^ , and

upon
the holding up of his Finger, would

prefently rife in

Arms to Extirpate
the Two 'Brothers, Slavery and

Popery, as they were lewdly wont, in their private

Debauches, to
style

the King and his Royal High-
nefs.

The faid Earl of Shaftsbury had fome time be-

fore fet on Foot a Treaty with the Earl of Argyle

who, after his efcape out of Edenburgh^GaMe,
came

privily
to London, held divers Meetings with

the Confederates, and ofter'd, That for 30600 /.

Sterling he would make $ fturdy Commotion in

Scotland. But the Sum of Money demanded be-
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l»g (b confiderable, and many other Scruples itart-

eJ, and uniorefeen Difficulties
riling,

which could

;o prelently
be removed

, as Argyles preffing
c. anger required,

he firfb
quitted the Field, and

•red into Holland,\\'vh intention there at a greater

diftance, and more
fecurity,

to renew and profe-
cute the fame Propofal.

About that time alfo both ways of
deftroying

thefe Kingdoms were brought under their Confi-

deration, the general way of an Infurrection, and

the more compendious way, as they call'd it, of

Aflaffinating the King and Duke in their return

that October from 3\Q>,\vmart^t: The Infurre&ion

was
inftantly promoted on all Hands, in Town

and Country. But the Ailaffination having then

not been foon enough thought on, went no farther

than Difcourle , to be afterwards refumed , and

more
deliberately provided for

againfr. the next

Opportunity.

In the mean while the long-expected Michael-

mai^Day being thlis calmly pafs'd, and the New
Sheriffs having taken a peaceable PolTeffion of that

Power, whofe Influence on the whole Nation the

laid Earl of Shaftsbury well underflood, no Man
better : Then he began on a Hidden to have a

quicker and (harper fenfe of the urgent State of

their common Affairs, especially
of his own Im-

minent Peril, aad to accufe the reft of the Con-
federates of Backwardness, if not of Treachery in

the Publick Caufe : Firfb Communicating his

Sufpicions
and Jealouiies to the Lord Howard^

who had been fo
lately

the Companion of his Re-

ftraint, and Goal-Delivery.
The
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The Lord Howard was retir'd fome Days before

into Ejfext waiting the relult of that great Day jn

the City, whence he receiv'd
frequent intimations

from his Friends of the Faction, in a Style obfcure,
'

but by him well underftood and concerted be-

tween them
;
That now the bulmefs which had

been TranfaAing fo longamongft his Corre/pon-

dents, was coming to good Ifliie, and calfd for

his fpeedy pretence.

That occafioned his return on the iamq M.U

cbaelmasSDay, and
prefently after, IValcot came

to him from the Earl of Shafsbury with a Mef"

fage expreffing his earneft defire to fpeak with

him in his Concealment at one Watfori^ in Wood*

jlreet.

Accordingly the Lord Howard giving him a

Vifit, the fubftance of the faid Earl's firft difcourfe

with him, was, That rinding the Due Elections;

as he calfd them, of the City fruftrated, and the

Pfeudo-Sheriffs eftablifh'd, he could no longer
think any honeft Man fafe ; and had therefore hid

himfelf there, having firft made what. Preparati-
ons were needful for a fudden Rifing : That ma-

ny Thoufands were ready in the City to M after

the Gates, and attack Whitehal : That they witlv

in were to be affifted from the Countries adjacent

with 1000 or 1200 Horfe under good Officers*

Only he Complained of the Duke of Monmouth's

andthe other great Mens backward nefs, who had

promifed, by Rifing in other remote Counties at

the fame time, to give a Diverfion to the {landing
Forces.

The Sum of this the Lord Howard the next day
Communicated to the faid Duke ; who alfb oil
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his part complain'd ofthe Earl of Shaftsburys act-

ing of late on a feparate Bottom, and that his pre-
fent Fears had blinded his ufual Prudence

; and
therefore he required a

ipeedy Meeting with him,
to re-eftablim a better Underftanding and Union
of Counfels between them all for the future.

This Difcourfe being reported back- to the faid

Earl, he replied, His People were
impatient of

longer delays, having advancdfo far, that there was
no retreat

;
the Defegn being imparted to fo many,

that it was
impoffible

hut it would
quickly take Air,

Upon this he proceeded to declare his vehement

fufpicion ofthe Duke of Monmouth ; That his T>i~

latorinefs proceededfrom fome private Correfpondence
between him and his afAfajefty : That it was to be

fear d the faid T>u^e ailed with a
profpeB very dif

Jerent from theirs
; only minding the Advancement

of himfelf: whereas hts own %cfolutions were, that

ftnce
it was now manifeft their Liberties were no more

to be fccurd but under a Commonwealth
, he alone

with his Inter
ejl

would
attempt the Deliverance ofhis

Qountry: If the
reft of the Lords would concur with

him, they might pare in the Glory ; elfe
he hoped

he fhould be able to
effe'tl

the Wor\ without them, by
the

help of an honeft brish^ Tarty in the City.

Upon this Anfwer the Duke of Monmouth, fuf-

peeking that before their People could be ready in

the Country,the Earl of
Shaftsburys uhfeafbnable

Anxiety for his own
Safety might put him on at-

tempting ibme ram Action in London , which
would be

eaflly quell'd by the form'd and difci-

plin'd Guards, and fb the whole Deilgn might be

ftifted in a moment ; he did therefore the more

e&rrteftly prefs the Lord Howard to make another

effay to procure an Interview. The
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The Lord Howard did ib, and got from the

faid Earl a promife of meeting die Confederate
Lords the next Day in the Evening ; which yet,
when the time came , he put off with an excufe

by Colonel Rom^ey.
However, fome Days after they did meet.;

their Differences were in fbme meamre piee'd up,
and they began to adt

jointly again towards a fpee-

dy Infurre&ion.
;

To this purpofe feveral Days were propofed.
One about the latter end of October, but it was

delay'd a little longer, till the Concurrence of the

feveral Counties could be
fignified up : Then that

of Queen Elizabeth, being D\(ovemb. 17. was

named, but rejected, becaufe all his
Majefties

Guards were commonly in Arms to watch and

fupprers the wonted Tumults of the Rabble on

that Day.
At laft the Nineteenth of C\[oyember was fixt

on j which happening that Year to be on a Sun*

day, whilft fbme excepted againft it for that rea-

fon, Fergufon with his ufual impious Virulency

reply'd, yhat the Sanctity of the T>ay was
fuitable

to the Sanctity of the Wo)\
The Day being thus determind, they all pre-

sently fell to prepare as their feveral parts were al-

lotted : Especially the great Managers held Af*

fenablies to receive Accounts, how the Counties

were
difpos'd,

and to confolt upon furprizing the

Guards ; for which end the Duke of Monmouth',

the Lord
(jray,

and Sir Thomas Jrmjlrong^ un-

dertook to view the pofture of their Quarters, and

reported back to their Principals,
That the

felling
them was a

thing very feafible ; which very parti-

F cular
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cular the Duke of Monmouth afterwards confefs'd

in lb many words to his
Majefty, when he reri-

dred himlelf.

In the mean time the Earl of Shaftsbury was

very uneafie , and weary of lurking in Holes^
where every found and breath of Air began to

frighten him. Wherefore with repeated and im-

portunate MelTages he prels'd the other Lords to

keep to their Day; expoftulatirig with,them up-
. on their former llownels, whereby they had loft

fo many advantageous Opportunities. The cafe

being now lb much alter'd, that he, who once

prelum'd his driving out the King would prove
but a

leifurely walk to him
,•

when the danger
drew near himfelf, was become fo apprehenfive,
and ralh, as not to afford his own wicked Coun-
fels leifure enough to come to any tolerable Ma-

turity.

At length one Day, when their great Council

about London was aliembled at Sbeparcfs Houle in

<tAbchurch-Lane , the laid Earl fent Colonel T^m*
^ey to quicken their Debates, and once for all to

learn the refult of their final Determinations. But

they having julr.
before received feveral Advices

out of the Weft, that their Friends there, efpc

daily mTaunton and Devon/hire, could not poffi-

bly be ready on lb fhort a warning, prelently
fent him back fuch word ; concluding it couki

not be
helpt, but he and they mult, be content to

relpite the time of Execution to a longer day.
This pofitive Anlwer broke all his Meafures,

and made him
inftantly relblve to leave England.

Wherefore firft he removed his lodging into Waf~
fing ; Then, the very Night that place was Burnt,

being
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being alio the Night of the fame 19 th Day of

November on which he had expected to fee the

whole Nation in a Flame, he privately fculk'd

down the River ; Attended only by the two

chief Complices and Witneffes of his Treafons^

WaLot and Fergujon; the latter of them having
been fore'd for fome time before to abfeond too, be^

caufe of a Warrant out againft him, for Pub-

liiriing
fbme one, or other of his many Treafon-

able Pamphlets.
That was the laft confiderable Effort made by

the Earl of Shaftsbwy , againft the King and

Kingdom. After this, nothing more was heard

ofhim, but that being got into Hollandm a Panicle

fright, he lived obfcurely and loon after died iri

Amflerdam
*

having few or no other Compani-
ons of the laft part of his Life, but feveral mite*

rable Englim and Scotch Fugitives, who had for-

merly been the lnftruments of his Trayterous
Pradhfes, and were fore'd to

fly the ftroke of Ju>

ftice, on that Account : So that he could not

but know, that all tho(e about hirri in his Sick^

neis and Death, had Juft reafon to hate, and

curie hinij as their principal Seducer arid caufe

of their Ruine.

Nor can fuch an end of fiich a Life be
juftly

reflected on, without a fpecial Adoration of the'

fecret Counlels of the Divine Providence. That

he, who a little before was generally efteem'd the

Head, and Prote&or of all the Fa&ious in the

Kingdom, whom he vouchfafed to diftinguiftt

and Honour by the Title of Worthy Men,
and the Terror and Scourges

of all the Good, and

the Loyal, wham he mark'd out, anddellgn'd for*

F 2 De-
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Deftru&iorf and Slaughter \
under the Name of

Men Wofthy : He who, In his own conceit, had

fo much the abiblute difpofal of the Hearts and

Hands of all the Dififle&ed, as to be able to fub-

vert the Eihiblim'd Government, when he plea-

se! ,
and had really

once gone very fir to effect

Tt y had not his own Preemption Defeated his

Malice
; That this very Man, having feen all his

hopes, and contrivances dam'd in Pieces at home,
ihould have nothing left to do, but to take melter;

in that Commonwealth , which in his former

Greatnefs, . he had fo' mortally provok'd ; there ttf

lead a Life of Difgrace and Mifery, and to Dye
neglected

in a Country of which he had formerly

exprefsM fb
great

a Hatred : And yet fhll retain-

ing fo much Venemous Rancour againft his mod
Gracious Mafter> as to profels with his laft Breath,'

that he had defervedly receiv'd his DeathsWound,
meaning the bruife in his Side and now his Death

in that Country, where he had done his own fb

much Mifchief^ When he was one of the Com-
rfiiffioners fent thither, in the Year \66o >

to in-

vite his- Majefly home freely and without Terms.

After this, though the Earl of Shaftsbury was

gone, yet
the

impreffions
of Mifchief he had left

behind on the minds of the Confederates, would

Hot ib eafily vanim. They foon reflected on his

Jaft ad vife, that lb, many having been made Con-
fcious to the Defign, they mould

certainly find

more
fafety

in pufhing k on
boldy, than in too late

-'& Retreat. Upon this immediately they recover'd

their
Spirits and Refolution, which his hafty flight

had fbmewhat Damp'd ; thenceforth they renew-

ed their Confultations with greater vigour than

before i
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before i The Principal Managers having their

frequent Meetings, as alio the inferior Inftru-

ments theirs,' whiiitfome of each Number gave
fecret intimations to the other of what was palling
in their feparate AfTemblies.

Of the great Council of Six, the Confults

that have been hitherto'' plainly teftifTd and fworn

to, were thofe at Mr: Hambdcns, at the Lord

Ruffels, and at Mr. Shepherds. The Subordinate

Cabals were kept in divers places in and about the

City ; As in the December of that Year , at Co«-

lonel Rom^ey's Houfe in the Soho Square ,•
, in the

next February at Wefl\ Chamber iti the Temple,
about which time it vwas agreed that Fergufon
mould be lent for, as he was, and came over ac^

cordingly. Then their Meetings were more fre-

quent upon the Kings being at 3\(ey>markgt , and

after : Ufually at
JVe/i's Lodgings, for the conve-

nieney of its fituation
; Or in common Taverns ;

As at the Miter within Aid?ate
,•

The Horfe*
Sbooe on Tower-Hill

;
The Fortune at JVdpf'mg ;

The Syracufa-Houfc ; The Kings-head in Athetfl-

Alley ;
the Salutation and the Qeorge in Lumbard-

Street on June the Twelfth, the very Day of the"

Difcovery, they met at the Sun~clavern behind

the Exchange ; on June 14 they met at Bailly of

feryifvpood's Chamber, and
, again in Bartholo^

mew-Lane, and at the Green-Dragon on Snow-hill
;

and lb continued to do fome where or other, till

they totally difpers'd from Jfalcot's Lodging in

Cjoodmans Fields.

Their Meetings being fo generally
in places of

publick Entertainment ; Therefore to prevent
the Obfervation of Drawers and Servants, they

often
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often difcoifrs'd of their,whole Bloody Bufinefs, in

a Canting Language of their own making.
The King was fometimes called the Church-

Warden of Whitehal : The King and Duke the

'BLck^Bird and the
(fold

Pinch
;

the Captain and

Lieutenant* PrOviilons of Arms, as
Blunderbuffes,

Muskets, Tijloh) were talk'd of under the difguis'd
Names of Swan-Quillsj Goofe-Quills, Crow-Quills.

The Infurretfion was
ftyled

the
Cjcncral Point,

the Aflaffination the Lopping Toint, and Striding
at the Head, And becaule feveral of the Con-

fpirators were Lawyers^ it was fotnetimes agreed,
that their wicked Intentions againft the King and
the Duke mould be vcil'd under the Terms of

Differing him in Pofleffion , and barring him in

Remainder : At other times the Killing of both

pafs'd for Executing a Bargain and Sale,- as being
a mart manner of Conveyance ; and the Rififlg
in Arms, as the

longer, and more tedious way,
for Executing a Leafe and Releafc. The Vil-

lains thus wantonly abufing the Innocent Terms
of the Excellent Profeffion of theCommon Laws
of England, to cover their horrid Defigns againft
his Majefties Perfon and Crown, whofe Prefer-

vation and
Prosperity is the great end and fenfe of

all thofe Laws.

But for the moft-
part , when they were free

and amongft themfelves , they difcours'd of the

whole Contrivance m plain Language, and with-
out relerve : their common Healths being fuch as

fhefe,- To the Man who firjl dram his Sword
againft

Popery and Slavery , in
defence of the Prote/iant

RtHgim. Confujion
to the two brothers

, Popery
and Slavey \ explaining the fame to be meant tf

the
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the Royal Brothers diWhhchal. And when fome
of them, who were lefs hardend in Cruelty, ex-

prefs'd
fome kind of Confternation and Dread of

the Confluences of fo dire a Stroak, and defir'd

the Infamy of it might be thrown on the
Papifts $

others, particularly Fergufon, declared,*/"^ thought
the ABion too good to have the

Papifts carry away the

Honour of it
,•
and often applauded it as a Giorioui

Wor\\ That it would he an Admonition to aUTrinces

to ta\e heed how they Opprejfed their SubjeBs $ That
he hoped to fee the FaB rewarded by a 'Parliament,

and the <iABors in it have the Honour of Statues

Erected to them, and the Title of Prefervers oftheir

Country, So alfb wheri
3\(elthrop, JValcot, and

fome few others readily declar'd therrifelves
willing

to joyn in the Infurredlion, but fhrunk a little at

flrtt at the horrour of the AlTaffination, R. ^um>
bald and R. Qoodenough with monftrous

Irhpiety
maintain'd The Kings and the Dukes aSM'urder

as the more Pious 'Defign of the two, and recom>

mended it as keeping
one

of
'the Ten Commandmentr>

and the be
ft way to

prevent floedding Chriftian
Blood.

In thefe their private Cabals, the Matters they

promifcuoufly treated of, were Either a,
Cjenerat

InfurreBion,
or the

Ajfajjination of the Kings and

his %oyal Highnejjcs
'Per[on. Of the AlTaffi-

nation divers ways were eonfulted , till they
nYd on that of the Rye.

'

The IniurrecTibri was

propofed to be made at the lame time in Eng-
land and Scotland. The adjufting that part of it,

which related to Scotland, was
chiefly

under the

care of the Council of Six, and manag'd by Com>
miffioners of both Nations fitting

in"London : All

which
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which Particulars are (b
circumftantially fet forth,

[o often repeated, and demonftrably confirmed in

the enfiiing Evidences , that it will be fumcient

here only to direft the Readers QMervation, by

giving a briefSummary of the whole.

Towards an Inlurreftion throughout England,

they laid the greateft
ftrefs on the City of Lon*

don
; not doubting but if that were once fecur'd

to them, the reft of the Nation mud of courfe

fall in
; taking incouragement and example in

this, as in many other things, from the curfed

Methods of the Unnatural Rebellion in the late

Kings time.

The City ofLondon therefore was
carefully di-

vided by them into, Twenty parts ;
and to that

furpofe

one of the largeft Maps of the City and

/iberties was hung up in Weft's Chamber, the

moft ufual place of their Rendezvouzes
;
the ma-

king the feveral Partitions and Allotments of the

whole, being committed to Richard Goodenough,
who by reafbn of his univerfal

acquaintance, as

having been fo often Under-Sherirl, was judg'd
the fltteft Man of the whole Party for that

Work.
The City being thus divided, it was agreed,

that every Divifion fhould be affign'd to fbme one

principal Man of greateft Truft, Courage and

Conduft ;
each of thoie Twenty was to chule

Nine or Ten, or -more, in whom they could

confide. Thefe were to have the infpeftion of

the fevcral Under-walks, and from time to time

to make returns of their Numbers and Strength ;

and when the Lift was finifrYd, it was to be com-

municated to the fupreme Managers.

By
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By this means they made no queftion
but they

mould have a lelecl: Body of at leaft Eight or Ten
Thoufand approved and well appointed Men to

make the nrfr. Onfet ; Goodenough alone having
aiTur'd them, that out of feven Divifions only,
there were

3
000 Refolute Men

prepar'd
to be

ready at an hours warning.
For the increafing their Numbers, and draw-

ing in new Converts, this one general Rule was

carefully prefcribed, That the bottom of the De^

fign mould in the beginning be warily conceal'd

from all Perfbns with whom they treated. Firfl,

their Inclinations were to be
try'd by gradual In-

finuations, and plaufible Difcourles at a diftance,

till they had gain'd a full affurance of their Fide-

lity. They were to be ask'd, What they would,

or could do, in cafe of a
Foreign Invafton .

? When
it was anfwer'd, *fbey would readily affifl againjl

any Common Enemy : Then it was next to be de-

manded, Whether they would contribute the
affifl

ance

oftheir Perfons, w Turfes, or both ? That being al-

io determined, it was to be farther
inquired, What

Furniture of Arms, Horfes, and Money they had in

readinefs
? What Friends they could engage

? And
if fhefe Queftions were refblved according to their

Minds, then the whole Myftery of the Villany
was to be frankly difclofed. They were to be told

in down-right terms, That there was already an

Oppremon and Force upon ail they had ; That

there was an actual Invafion on the Englifh Li-

berties, Properties and Conferences : That the

only Obligation the Subjeft has to the King, is a

Mutual Covenant \ That this Covenant was ma-

nifeftly broken on the Kings part ; That therefore

G the
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the People were free from all Oaths, or other
tyes

of Fealty and Allegiance, and had the Natural

Liberty reftored to them of
averting their own

Rights, and as
juftly

at leal* againft a Domeftick,
as againft Foreign Invaders.

The way being thus made to found and pre-

pare the Difpofitions
of ill Men for any Violent

Enterprize ;
the next thing that came under De-

liberation was Mony. For that, feveral of the

particular Conipirators declared, they had con-

fiderable Sums of their own, or
depofited with

them, which were ready, and might be calfri for

on Occafion • That great Subfcriptions had been

made ofdivers Thoufands of Pounds, which when
the time of Action drew neer, were to be diftri-

buted amongft the Chief of the Twenty Divifi-

ons; That this would be enough to make provi-
fion for a iudden PuhS : But if t\ic bufinefs fucceed-

ed, Half a Years Rent of the Chimney-Mony
would be due, beiides what the

Excife-Offlce

and the Cuflom-Houfe might afford ; That all the

Mony and Plate in Lumbard-Jlreet, and what was

in the poiTeffion
of the Bankers, Goldfmiths, and

other Wealthy' Men in London, or the Suburbs,

was either to be feiz'd on as a
juft Forfeiture, or

Borrowed under the Name of the Old, and An-

tiquated
Cheat of the Publick Faith.

Particularly

Fergujon, whofe conftant Cuftom it was, in all

their Confults, to out-do all the reft by fome pe-
culiar Circumftance of Crueity of his own In-

vention, added on this Head, That little or no-

thing was to be expected from the Old Rich Citi-

zens
,•

that therefore Five or Six of them were to

be kilfd at firn\ and their Eftates given to the

Mobile, to terrifie the reft. The
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The next riecefTary Provifiou
they debated on

was Arms; And it is notorioufly known, the

whole Party had for a long time before, been ga-

thering great abundance of all Sorts : All proba-

bly with the fame profpeft,' and in the fame Pro-

portion for their Parts in the Conipiracy, as the

Lord
(fray

had done for his,' though they hap-

pened not all to befb manifeftly detected.
, For a

good while before any Cdnfpiracy was iufpe&ed

by his Majefty, or his Miniiters, the laid Lord
was found to have by him,

7

hid under other Com-
mon Furniture in a dark Garret, above Fcurfcore

Compleat Arms in his Private City-Houfe,
where no open Robbery or Aflault could be feard ;

and by confluence, there could not be the lead

fliadow of pretence that they were laid in there

for his own lawful ufe or defence.

But befides thefe Stores, which they had every
one made for themfelves ; it was refblv'd at the ve-

ry hxft to attempt the Publick Magazins in and
about the City ; Particularly that in the Artillery^

(jround,
where a confiderable Number of Ex-

cellent Arms were commonly kept without a

Guard, for the frequent exercifes of the Citizens.

Many thoughts alfo were fpent how to engage
the Seamen to their Side. To this end feveral

Riotous Meetings were made at Waffing , the

greatefl
Men amongft them ribt difdaining there

to Feaft and Cajole the Rabble • often
ftyling that

Scum of People they there met with, their honeft

JVapping Friends. Befides this, fbme Sea Cap-
tains were tampered with, . and a Golden Ball was

propofed to be hurl'd upon ^lacJ^Heath ;
none

queftioningbut the Sea men,afTembled at that fport^

G 2 would
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.ould declare for them as One Man; upon a

giouhdleis fmcy, that they were of themfelves

Kg'hly difcontented, and ready to Mutiny for

ant of Pay.

Though it rhuft be faid, and his Majefty does

hereby publickly own, that their Pradtifes with

the Seamen met with the leaft fuccefs of any. Nor
is it imaginable, the brave Race of Engliih Ma-
riners mould ever prove falfe to his Majefty, who

hascherihYd, incourag'd, arid promoted that Pro-

ieffion more than all the Kings of England have

clone fince the Conqueft ; his Majefty well un-

derftanding that the Safety, Riches and Honour
of this Kingdom depend moft on its Maritime

Greatnefs.

However, the Confpirators riot in the leaft

doubting but they fhould have fufficient . Num-
bers to make a (land, and give time to others td

come in, and declare ;
their Rendezvoufes were

appointed in the chief Piazza's, and moft of ths

convenient Pofts o£London and JVeJiminfier^whenco.

they might at once Attack the
'Bridge, the Ex-

changes,
the Guards, the Savoy, Whitebal and the

(Tower
;
and they had ready in Town about ioo

of Cromwefs old Officers to Head and Govern

the mixt Multitude as foon as they mould appear
in Arms.

,At the fame time a Party of ^oo Horfe was

to come out of the Country to fcour the Streets
;

and immediately Barricadoes were to be made :

the Horfes of Hackney-Coaches, and other Stran-

gers were to be feiz'don : the Horfe-Guards not

actually mounted to be furpriz'd in their fcveral

Stables :
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Stables : the Churches to be broken open, and
ufed as St. Pauls was in the late Times.

Fergufon had alfo often allied them,, He could

promije for Three Hundred Scots to he ready at a

day ; affireiing,
That fuch a D^umber, moil of

them Bothwel-Bridge Men, refided about Town^
as fourney-Men in dhers Trades, and were to be

(jommanded by Ten or Twehe Gentlemen of that

Ration : Adding, That fome Hundreds more went

about the Country with Tacks, taking that way to

get and carry Intelligence,
as well as for a Lively*

hood.

Upon fuppofition
of this Strength, Whitehal was

to be aflaulted at onGe by one Party from the

Strand, by another on the back-fide from Weft*

minfter, and on the River by Water-Men in Boats

with Hand*-Granadoes. And in confidence that

his Majefty and the whole Court would
Ipeedily

either be taken or flee, there were diftin6t Parties

affign'd
to way-lay them on the Road either to

Windfor or Tort/mouth.
Their principal

Aim being to furprize the Tower,
as a Place moft able to annoy them, and where

there lay great Magazines and Stores of Ammuni-
tion to furnifh them, they had many Debates of

Stratagems propofed on that
fubjecl;.

One was to be perform'd by Night, by firing

a parcel of Fagots to burn down the Gates, whilft

a ftrong Party without was to be ready to make
a brisk Attack in the firft Confufion of the Ga-

fifon.

Another to be Executed about Two in. the Af-

ternoon, thus : One Party privately
Arm'd was

to go fee the /V^lory, another the Lyons : The
firft
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firil to return into the Sutler's Houfe by the Gate i

At the fame time, fome were to come m Coaches

on pretence of \
ifiting

the Lords then Prifbners :

Thole in the Sutler's Houfe were to IiTue out, and

kill a Florfe , or overthrow a Coach ^uft in the

pallage. Then both Parties to
joyn, and feizeon

the Guards
,• and by a

figri given , upon the

Coaches over-turning, Two or Three Liunbred

Men, lodg'd in Houies thereby, were to come in"

and fecond the reft.

Another was, that fome of the
Confpirators, as

Conftables, and Officers of Juftice, mould bring
in others as Offenders, and that feveral mould en-

ter feined A&ions one agamft the other it St. Ca~

tharine^CGurt, then keld in the c
jTo\ver : On the

Court-Day others wTere to come in as Plaintiffs,

Defendents, and Witneife, who joyning with

thofe that feem'd to come out of
Curiofity, all

thefe might be feconded by a like Party prepar'd
from without ;

the over-turning a Coach being
likewife made ufe of in this Cafe. Which fbever

of thefe ways mould happen to be attempted* the

Lord Dartmouth , Matter-General of the Ord-
nance was immediately to be difpatch'd, as one

whofe Bravery and Courage they fear'd would

prompt him to blow up the great Magazine of

Powder there, and fb bury them with himfelf in

the Ruine, if he found he could not other ways
refifl them.

Befides fecuring to themielves by thefe means

the Cities of London and Weftminfter, which was

their greateft
care

; they had alio under Confede-

ration the
railing

Commotions at the fame time in

divers other parts
of England: Efpecially in thofe

Counties
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Counties of the Wejl and J\Qjrtb, which they Be-

lieved the Duke of t*S^fonm3Uth'% ProgrefTes had
moft inclined to their Factious Interefb.

In every County fome one Great Man was to

put himfelf at the Head of the Rebellion
\
and

divers of them had their proper Stations ap-

pointed.

Particularly of Newcd/lle they made themfelves

fure ; and laid great ftrefs upon it, by reafbn of

its Vicinity to Scotland, and the Influence its Coal-

pits have on the City
of London.

In Che/hire they depended on a numerous Af-
fiftance ;

that being the County in which the Earl,

of Sbaftsbury had formerly advifed the Infurrecli-

on mould begin, and a Free Parliament be dedar'd

for, at the time of the Duke of Monmouth's going
thither in one of his Mock Triumphs.

Tortfmouth was to be attempted by fome going
into the Town on pretence of

feeing the Place
; at

the fame time another Party coming in on the

Market-day, .difguis'd like Country-Men, and

both together were to fall on the Guards.

From 'Taunton they expected great Numbers*

remembring the old
Difloyalty

of the Inhabitants,

which they had evidenc'd by a moft remarkable

Infblence
j having prelumed for fbme Years after

his Majefties moft happy Reftoration, to keep fb-

lemnly a Day of Thankfgiving to God for
railing

the Siege which his Father had laid againft the

Parliaments Rebellious Forces in that Town.
In ^Brifiol they had fecured a good Party, which

they doubted not might eaflly
Mafter the City ;

as
manifeftly appears by the full Confeffion o[-Hol>

lowaj Citizen of Briftol , .which he freely made

upon
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upon his very firft Examination, and afterwards

confirm'd at his Execution , when he could not

have the leaft hope of Pardon to be obtain'd there-

by.
At the fame time when they were making thefe

Preparations for an Iniurre&ion, the other defign
of AfTaffinating his Majefty and his Royal High-
nefs kept equal pace with it.

It is manifeft that fbme of thefe very Men had

often before devifed the Kings and his Royal Bro-

thers Murder divers ways. For befides what Hone

confefs'd of the Propofal to moot them from Sow.-

Steeple ;
and another Project

of
deftroying them

the next Lord Mayor's Day before, which was

laid afide upon notice that his Majefty and his

Brother intended not to be there
;
and befides Ri~

chard Rumbald's Invention of blowing up the Play^
Houfe, when they mould both be prelent ,-

the

laid %umbald inform
1

d his Confederates, that he

and fbme of his Friends had refolv'd to cut off the

King and the Duke in their Journey to, or from

^{ewmarket, above Ten Years before
; and had

layn fbmetime in ambufh to that purpofe , but

without erTeft, becaufe, as God would have it,

his Majefty and his Royal Brother then unexpect-

edly went the other way through the Foreft ;

which, as the Wretch himfelf could not but ob-

ferve, they have feldom or never done before or

fince.

And now alfb, upon this occafion, divers ways
of performing the Aflaffination were debated. One
was to make the attempt on them in St. James's

Part^, as they were paffmg privately, and fbme-

times almoft. alone to St. fames's.

Another,
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Another, when they fhould be
going down the

River for their Divertifement, either to fink the

Barge by over-running it with an Hoy, : or by

boarding it on a fudden
,
and

(hooting out fame

Planks with Blunderbuiles.

Another, to plant Men in the Pit at the Play*

Houfe, who fhould.be ready to fhoot at them un-

awares with Pocket-Blunderbuifes, two of which
c

R$tm%ey lent to his Majefty.

Another, to do it in their return thence to

Whitehall under BedfordWall in Cwent
-Cjar

den-
;

where one part of the Aflaffmes might walk un-'

fufpected in the Piazza, a fecond within the Rails,

a third in the Church-Porch
;
and all IiTue forth

in an Inftant, to compafs the Coaches, and dis-

patch the Bufinefs , or do the Trick , as they

ftyl'd
it. /

It was alfb propofed to be undertaken between

Windfor and Hampton-Court > or in their going to

VVinchefler^ or if the Royal Brothers mould hap-

pen to be prefent at the Bull-Feaft in Red*Lyon*
Fields.

But all thefe other Proportions, as fubject to

far more Cafualties and Hazards, foon gave place
to that of the Rye in. Hartford/hire : A Houfe then

Inhabited by the forefaid Richard Rumbald\ who

propofed that to be the Seat of the Action, offoy

ing himfelf to Command the Party that was to do

the Work. Him therefore, as their moft daring

Captain, and by reafbn of a Blemifh in one of his

Eyes, they were afterwards wont, in common' dif>

courfe, to call Hannibal
;

oftdn drinking Healths

to Hannibal and his Boys^ meaning ^Rjimbald and

his Hellifh Crew.
H The
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The.commodioufnefs of t\\<z%ye for any fuch

defperate Enterprize foon
incourag'd them to fix it

there : Its lonely and retir'd Situation, and the

Inclofures about it being fuch as would afford all

advantages imaginable to the AfTailants, and give
as great Inconveniences to the Perfons attacked >

The place being agreed on, it was firft
quefti-

ond, whether the ftroke mould be ftruck, upon
his Majefties going to, or coming from Newmar~

ket ; But it was thought more expedient to defer

it till his Majefties return.

That point being over, they had feveral

Meetings, to confult of all the Circumftances of

the Parricide.

The Number of the Men to be
perlbnally en-

gaged were Forty at Leaft, to that end two or

three Lifts of Names were drawn up, out of

which the choice was to be made, and the Roll

was neer completed.
The Arms to be ufed were Blunderbufles,

Muskets, Piftols, Carabines. To get them down
thither without fufpicion,many ways were thought
on. One, to put them up in Chefts, and

bring
them by Land in, Carts. Another, to hide them
in a Boat, under Coals, or Oyfters, or fuch

common Lading, and (o to convey them up the

River of Ware. Another, that every one con-

cern'd fhould go down privily Arm'd, and fb all

Travelling in fmall Parties, fcatterd, and at their

leifure, they might eafily
meet unperceived about

the "Rye ,•
at the time preflxt.

When the Fatal Hour mould approach, the

attempt was agreed to be made in this manner.

Some one or two were to be lent-forth on the Road
towards
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towards tJsQwriarket, to difcover in which Coach
the King eame,and what Company attended him;
which they well knew was commonly no more
than fbme fix of the Guards ; arid thofe alfb were

fuppofed to have their Horfes weak, and almoft.

tired by that time they came thither , fo near

Hodfdon, One of the ufual Stages where his Majefty
was wortt to change Coaches and Guards.,

Upon warning thus given of the Kings being
near at hand, all were to be in readinefs within the

Houfe and Yards to iffue forth in a moment,fbme
on Horfebackj fome oil Foot.

Immediately upon the Coaches coming within

the Gates and Hedges about the Houfe, the Con-

fpirators
were td divide into feveral Parties : Some

before in the habit of Labourers were to overthrow

a Cart in the narrower!: paflage,
fo to prevent all

pofhbility
of efcape : Others were to

fight the

Guards, Walcot chuflng that part upon a Puncti-

lio of Honour : Others were to ihbot at the Coach-

man, Poftilion and Horfes : Others to aim only
at his Majetties Coach, which party was to be un-

der the particular direction of Rumbald himfelf
;

the Villain declaring before-hand, That upon that

occafion he would make life of a very good Blun-

derbufs, which was in WejTs pofleffion, moil

blafphemouily adding, that
Fergufon mould flrft

Conlecrate it.

It is indeed a thing prodigious to tell, and were

it not for the undeniable proofs
of it, very diffi-

cult td be believ'd, that not only one or two fuch

Furies mould rife up in a whole Age, but that Co

great a Number of Men mould, in the fame time

arid place,
be found fo void of all Humanity, as

H 2 not
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not
.only

co imagine and contrive lb horrid a Fa£r,

bat co diicourfe of it in fo many ivleetings, lb

fpoafuliy nnd merrily as they did, as if the cruel-

bit Tragedy which wicked Men or the Devil ever

invented, had been only a matter of common pa-
it:me and loofe

raillery. Thus when at one of their

Confults IVefl invited %um%ey to be Godfather to

his Child, he anfwered, He would, if be might be

allow d to call him Brutus. And when it was onoe

propofed to Kill the King and the Duke at the

Play-Houfe, by blowing up the whole Audience

with them, rergufon approved the way, and im^

pudently faid, That then they would Die in their

own Calling, And when ibme objected againft it,

T*hat by this means the Innocent would
peri/h

with the

3\(ocent; another juftified it, faying, What,did the

Jack/Daws do amongjl
the Rool{s I And when

fome propofed that to give a better colour to what

they did y the King and Duke mould not be killed,

but only feiz'd and brought to Tryal, after that

the People had got the better, it was anfwer'd by

FcrgufonfThat it was never thought Injujlice
to

/hoot,

or fet T'raps for Wolves and Tygers.

The execrable Deed being thus fuppos'd by
them to be feaflble without much Oppofuion,

they then farther confider'd the feveral ways of

their efcaping afterwards. Sometimes they thought

of retreating towards Cambridgeftrire,
and fcattering

there
;
fbmetimes of

retiring
into the Rye-Houfe,

which being guarded with a Moat, and Brick-

Walls, they doubted not to defend it againft

the frighted Country People for fome Hours till

Night- , when they might fhift for themlelves,

and difperfe. Another way that %umbald himielf

propofed,
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propofed, was to lead them out of the great Road

through the Meadovvsi which were to be
gallop'd

all along; fb that they might with eafe come in-

to London by Hackpey-Marjh, before the News of

what was done could poffibly get thither* It was
. concluded at the fame time, that divers Lords,
and

principal Men of their Party, mould be in-

vited to an Entertainment that very day in the

City, that they might
be upon the place to Head

the Faction at the hrft arrival of the News.
But whilil they were thus wholly intent on this

barbarous Work, and proceeded lecurely
in its

Contrivance^ without any the leaft doubt of a

prosperous fuccefs ; Behold ! on a fudden God

miraculoufly difappointed all their Hopes andDe-

figns, )%y
the terrible Conflagration, unexpected-

ly breaking out at
D\(ej*>markft. In which extra^

ordinary event, there was one moft remarkable

paflage, that is not fb generally taken notice of,

as for the Glory of God, and the Confufion of

his Ma
jeflies

Enemies it ought to be.

For after that the approaching fury of the

Flames ha*d driven the King out of his own Pa>

lace, his Majefty at firft removed into another

Quarter of the Town,remote from the Fire,and as

yet free from any annoyance of Smoke and Ames*

There his Majefty finding he might be
tolerably

well accommodated, had refblved to flay , and

continue his Recreations as before, till the Day
firft named for his Journey back to London. But his

Majefty had no fboner made that refblution, when
the Wind, -as conducted by an invifible Power
from above, prefently chang'd about, and blew

the Smoke and Cinders directly on his new Lodg-
ings,
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ings, making theni in a moment as untenable as

the other. Upon this, his Majefty being put to a

new fhift, and not finding the like Convenience
elfe-where, immediately declared he would fpee-

dily return to Wbitehal ;
as he did : which hap-

pening to be feverai days before the AfTaffines ex- .

pefted him, or their Preparations for the Rye were

in readinefs, it may juftly give occafion to all the

World to acknowledge what one of the very Con-

spirators could not but do, That it was a Provident

tial Fire.

Now Upon the firft. notice in Town of the Fire

at ZJ\(cwtnarket, and that by confluence the King
would be neceffitated to come home fooner than

was imagin'd i the principal AfTaffines were fum-

mon'd by Fergufon to a Meeting that very Night.

They at firft receiv'd the News with various

Apprehenfions and Motions of Mind, looking on

one another with much Aftonifrtment and Con-
fufion. Amongft the reft, Walcot acknbwledg'd,
He thought

it an Expreflion of Gods dijapproving the

Undertaking ; whilft Fergufon, without
afiy fign of

the leaf! relenting, laid, Hhat he
percent

H God had

referyd his Maje/iyfor his own Judgment\ However
that Evening they generally agreed, That fince

Arms, Horles and Men could not be provided in

Co fhort a
fpace, becaufe the King was daily ex-

pe<5fcedj and the day of his coming uncertain, there-

fore all farther thoughts of the bufinefs fhould be

laid afide for that time.

Yet the next Morning, the Company being

again aflembled, upon Reports ipread abroad that

his Majefty purpos'd to retire to Cambridge, and

ftay there fome days, Fergufon vehemently infill-

ed,
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ed, ^That the
T>efign jhould inflantly

be reafumed ;

^That what could be, Jhould be done in fo narrow a

time. And particularly Armftrong ofFer'd him-

feif to go down in Fcrfon to the Rye in order to
ify

if
a Sum of Money could be

prefently rats'd, and a

competent O^fumber of Men got together.

But the Noife of the Cambridge Journey loon

Vaniming , put an end to thofe Deliberations ;

tlwugh it was a conftant Expectation and Whim-

per among the Party, ^hat
fornething extraordina>y

"would be done on the very Day ofhis Majejlies coming
home.

In thefe uncertainties they remain'd till trie King
came

;
and fbme days after R. Rumbald returning

from the Rye, increas'd their Rage for this defeat;

by telling them, Tlhtt he faw his i^Majefly and his

TZgyal Highnefs pafs by his Houfe but yery Jlcnderly

guarded, only with five or fix
^erfons,

and
thofe

ti-

red, and ill appointed ; fo that he doubted not but with

the
likg' U^fwnber . of flout and well-armd Men, he

might eafily
have taken them both of.

Upon this, prefently after at their next Meet-

ings
it was agreed, 'That to prepare again/I any

fuch T>ifappointment for the future, afufficient
Num-

ber of Arms Jhould be bought ,
and kept in readi-

nefs for any other Opportunity , if fuch could be

found during any of his
<*9rfajeflies Journeys

that

Summer ; or at
farthejl

in his next going
to New-

market.

To this purpole iVcft
told them he was ac-

quainted with a very good Gun-fmith, and took

u#oa himfeif to provide the Arms ; Fergufon
en-

gaging to pay the Money for them.

Accordingly
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Accordingly Wejl bought Thirty Cafe of Pi-

ftols, Thirty Carabines, and Ten Blunderbulfes

of one Daft a Gun-fmith in Sbooe^Lane
,•
and Fer~

gujon paid him for them about three weeks before

the Difcovery.

Weft's pretence of buying fb great a
quantity of

Arms, was to lend them into America, where he

had a Plantation ; and to dilguife the bufinefs the .

better, he caus'd them to be fanguind, in fhew

to preferve them from Ruft in fb long a Voyage,
and had them made up in Sea-Chefts, as ready to

be Tranfported.
So they continud till after the noiie of Keeling s

having betray'd
all. Then JVefl to avoid fufpi-'

cion fent them to a Sea-Captain, fetting Sail for the

Wejl-Indies ,
but without any Bill of Lading

or Confignment, as is ufiial
;

in whofe Cuftody
the Arms were feiz'd , and delivered into his

Majeflies Stores, to be there kept for a bet-

ter ufe.

In thefe their feveral Confults many cafual Dif-

courfes intervend, relating indifferently
either to

the Infurre&ion or Aflaffination : As, What
Commiffions were at firft

requifite
to be given

out, and in what ftyle they were to run. What
Declaration was to be immediately publifh'd to ju-
ftifie the Faft. What Proje6t of Government

to be pitch'd on, and fetled afterwards.

It was agreed that the Commiffions for this

Nation mould be iffued forth in the Name of the

Confederate Lords and Commons of England,
For preparing a Declaration, divers of their

Number were order'd to bring in their Concepti-
ons apart, out of all which Collection, a com-

pleat
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pleat Remonftrance was to be gather'd by fbme of

their ableft Heads.

The main drift of the whole was to amufe the

Peoples Fancies for .a Time with hew Chimera's

of Freedom
;
from Taxes, and Advantages for

Trade, and Moderation ofLaw Expenfes, and a

Toleration of all Sects ; then to calumniate the

Royal Family for divers Generations paft ;
to af-

perfe h:s Majefty as a Tyrant and
: Oppreflbr^

and to accuie all his Faithful Subjefts, as (ervileA

Inftruments of Arbitrary Power, and
Betrayers,

of their Country : [Whwft they and their Party
were to he magnified, as the only Alienors anc^
Reftorers of Liberties, Properties, and the True
Protectant Religion. Their defign in all this be-

ing the fame that has been qonftantly put in pra-
cTfe by all promoters of Sedition and/Treafbn in

all Ages p] Who have always thought they have

done more than Half their bufinefs, if they can

but once appropriate to themfelves all the Good
and pleafing Words of things plaufible and

popular ;
and fafien on the Government the

Names aad Titles of things vulgarly odious, or

contemptible.

Touching the new Form of Government to be

fet up in Head of the old, they were not altoge-
ther fb unanimous, that being alio natural to all

Scnifms and Factions, that tho they may fome-

times agree in what they would ruine, yet they
never did, nor can long confent in what they
fhall fettle.

Some were ftill for retaining a (hew of Mo-

narchy, though with fuch Reftri&ions as would
make the Prince little better than a Duke of Venice.

I Others
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'ioQthers were poikively tor a Common- Wealth,
and the entire lubyeriion of the prefent conftitu-

tftri, openly- declaring,
it was their purpoie not:

Onty-
to change Names, but Things.

icKay upon this pomt>
; ion it of' them doubted

riot frequently
to

profefs
in plain Terms, "That ,f

theft nc.it *Darlin<rAbe 'Duke of Monmouth, flmtid

be fqueamifh, as they worded it, in
approving and

Confirming
what had been dine in Hear of Blood, then

be
himjelf Jhould fare

no better than the
refl,

wbt //

their Swords were in their H nds.

A fufficient Admonition. to all Men of Quali-

ty
and Eftate^ how hazardous their condition is,

and how mean their Servitude, whillr they are

heading popular Tumults J
tho for a little time

perhaps they may ieem to others, and
fancy them-

feh es, to have an abfolute fway over them.

But their particular Head of Difcourfe in

which die Confpirators chierly delighted > and

were wont in their Meetings moft amply to en-

large their inventions, was concerning their
rtfo-

lutions of fevered kinds of vengeance to be Executed

on thoft Eminent Per
fans Qf ail

'

Trofef/ions , whom

they thought moft capable
and

willing
to

oppofe
their

\Bloody Enterprise.
In that part indeed their Pafhori tranfported

them beyond all bounds of common Prudence,
even to the higher! Degree of ridiculous Vanity,
and extravagant Oilentation ot their full allurance

to fucceed in the dire Attempt.

Having firft Gloried in the Imagination of im-

bruing
their Hands in Royal Blood, .

they fcru-

pled not to profefs they would continue the
Affaf-

fnation on all the
principal Officers of the Crown,

and
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and Minijlers of fuflice ;
and

ipightfully proje-
.

•

&ed all Circumftances fmaginable which they

thought might aggravate the Terrour or Ignomi-

ny of their Punifhment.

Sir fokn zSMore, the Lord Mayor of the for-

mer Year, and Sir William Tritchard the Lord

Mayor, and Mr. ^{orth and Mr. Rich the She-

riffs of that prefent Year, were concluded fit to be

Murder'd, and their Skins ftufFd and hung up in

Cjuild-Hall,
for a dreadful Warning to Pofte-

rfty.

Alderman Cornifh or
(jould

was to be declared

Lord Mayor,-
<

Papiliion
and Dubou Sheriffs : If

they refufed, they were to undergo as bad a fate.

Some others alio were doorrfd to the like deftiny,
who might think they deferved Veil of the Facti-

on by their Moderation. But they refblved that

Neuters mould oe treated as ill as their mod
avow'd Enemies.

Moft of the Judges were to be kill'd for their

pretended Illegal and Arbitrary Judgments, and

their Skins in the fame manner hung up in Weft"

minfler^Hall.

Some of the principal Abhorrers, Addreflers,

and reputed Penfioners in the late Long Parlia-

ment, (under w
Thich Titles in 'their Modern Op>

probrious Language they had been us'd to com-

prehend the moft fteddy Adherents to the

Crown, and True Sons of the Church of Eng-

land) were to be brought to Tryal, and Peath :

The Skins too of thofe they ftyled Penfio-

ners were to be hung up in the Houfe of Com-
mons.

I: The
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The Church-Men they hated, and delpifed in

general,
as Men whole Intereft could never be di-

vided from the Crown, and of courfe would fall

with it.

The Marquifs of Hallifax, the Duke of TSeau^

forty the Earl of
\Rochefier,

Sir Leolynfenlqm, the

Lord Keeper, and divers others who had been his

Majefties moil faithful Councilors in the time of

extream hazard, were narifd as Men whofe De-
struction was certain, and who could not

poffjbly

efcape the firft Rage of the Maflacre. Particularly
it was determin'd the Lord Keeper fhould be lent

to Oxford, and Hang'd on the fame Gallows on

which the Infamous College had been Executed.

ib eno

In thisfurious manner they proceeded to lay
about them in their common Diicourfes with all

the Infernal Malice that is fb Agreeable to their

Principles,
and

infeparable from them
;
there ne-

ver having yet been found,in all Records of Time,

any pretended Confcientious Zeal, but it was al-

ways moll: certainly attended with a fierce
Spirit

of Implacable Cruelty,

During all this time, as it cannot be imagined
that either of the Cabals was altogether unaccjuain^
ted with what the other was

doing,-
{6 it is mani-

feft, fome of their great Men underftood the dark

Hints that were ibmetimes given them, of Stri-

king
at the Head, and Shortning the Worl^ by re-

moving typo Terfons
: And alfo that thefe Inferiour

Instruments proceeded on alTurance, That "token

they came to Allion, they fhould be Headed by Men

of much
higher Quality and Condition than as yet

openly appear d amongjl them.

Where-
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Wherefore of the Debates and Refolutions of

their Great Council, thus much has been already
teftified upon Oath : . That Jhprtly after that the

Karl of Shaftsbury fled, it was
thought expedient/

for the furtherance of the Defign projected in his time,

that a fmall felecl 3\(umber of
the

rnoft Eminent

Heads ofthe Party, in and about London and Weft-

minfler, fhouldbe united into a
clofe Cabal, or

fecret

Council-^ who might have their frequent Ajfemblies^
and be ready ,

on all Occafons , to guide and diretl

the Motions of the Lower zAgents.

The Peribns, who undertook this tiniverfal

Care and Infpe&ion, were the Duke of <*5\fon~

mouth ,
the Earl of Effex , the Lord Gray, the

Lord
Rujfel,

the Lord Howard, Colonel
<tAl^r>

noon Sydney, and Mr. John Hambden Junior. Be>

fides that , Rom^ey , Armflrong, Fergufon, She<*

pard, and fbme others, were admitted, as ocean*-

on ferv d, on fome particular Debates.
'p-

Their firft Meeting was in fanuary of that Year
at Mr. Hambden a Houfe ; where fbme general
Heads were propounded of things to be refolv'd

on, in their more mature Thoughts : As, Where

the
Infurreclion fhould firfl

be made, in City or Coun*

try, or in both at once : What Counties were mofi

difpofed for auction : What Places would be mofi

proper for their Rende^ymfes : What <tArms were

neceffary,
how to be provided,

where to be laid in :

What Money needful
at

firjl
to be raisd, and where

to be
depofited) Jo as to Adminifler no (jround of

Jealoujie : And by what Means the difcontentedTarty
in Scotland might be brought into the Confederacy.

This
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This laft was look'd on as the principal Point,

and deferving their firft Direction. Wherefore

at their next Meeting about Ten Days after, at

the Lord Rujjeh Houfe, they began with confrV

dering a way of fetling an Intelligence
with the

Earl of zArgyle beyond the Seas, and with his

Complices in Scotland.

Upon this a Meflenger was Ordered to be fent

into Scotland : It was committed to Colonel Syd*

ney to chufe the Peribn, and to furnifh him with

Inftrudtions.

The Man chofen by Mr. Sydney, at the Re-
commendation of

3\(eltbrop, for his known Me-
rits towards the Caufe, was Aaron Smith. The
Sum given him to defray his Expences, was Three

or Fourfcore Guinea's. The fubftance of his MeC-

fage was to invite up Sir John Qockran, the Cam*
bells of

Ctjjnocf^,
and fbme others, to Treat in

London.

Here the Lord Howard's Information
flops.

For

then the Managers feem'd to agree amongft them-

felves to have no more conftant AfTemblies till

the return of the Meflenger. Though fince it ap-
. pears the, laid Lord was thereafter excluded from

their Confultations, for having been too lavifh with

his Tongue, in reporting abroad what had been

there tranficted.

However it has been proved by unqueftionable

Evidence, that prefently after this, Aaron Smith

did fet forth towards Scotland , arrived there the

Spring of that Year ; and by fbme indifcretion had

like to have lpoil'd the whole bufinefs : Which
to. recover, and to remove all

fufpicions, Cochran

was forc'd to prefent
himfelf befofe the Council of

Scotland. After
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Afterwards he and his Companions came to

Town, and the Negotiation was warmly fct ori

Foot : In the mean time Qockjran and the rcil of-

ten attended at Windfor to make their Court, one-

day kilting the Kings and the Duke's Hands, tne

next con i nit ing with the Engiith Gabal ; all in

lhevv to ibilicit the Interest cr. Carolina, whilft they

really
intended a BufineG or for greater Impor-

tance , which was, in their own Language,
c
jTo

fee what could be done for the delivery of the v^(V-
How.

At the fame time the late Earl of Arvyle for

his part had deputed lome of his Confidents hither

to attend the lifue of thole Debates, to repreicne

his Propofals ,
and to tranfmit to him the Refults

or their Counfels
,•

the whole Correipondencs
between them being veil'd under a

ifyle
of Mer-

chandize.

The Treaty being thus begun, fome
general

Things were ealily agreed
on by all fides. The

Scots Tvere to rife firft ,•
the Englijh to haDe notice

of it with all
poffible fpied- then to fecond them

here : 7he 'Rebellion in both Kingdoms to b:

before Hirveft : Arms and Ammunition to be

tranfported
out of Holland : Argyle to go with

them and Head the Rfing.
Thefe things being quickly pafs'd over, fbme

other Matters endured a longer Conteft
;
and one

unfealonable Difpute had like to have broken alL

The Englifh Commiffionersiequir'd, 'They fhould

prefently
declare for a Commonwealth^ and the Extir^

pation ofMonarchy ;
which the Scots refuted, pro-

tefting The
generality of their People would never

hearken to that at firft.

Eut

_
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But the
great Point on which the Conelufioh

af the whole depended ^
was the Sum of Money

to be ra&d ,
and intrufted with the Scots to

lay-

out : The Sum at firft demanded was Thirty
Thoufand Pounds

;
that funk afterwards to Ten

Thoufand : But for the
raifing

of this, the Eng-
lifh made feveral delays and fcruples, being wil-

ling to truft their Scotch Brethren with any thing
but Money.

Upon this Contrail the Treaty was often ori

and off
;

the Scots talking high, objecting
to the

EngliftS,
That they were cn'y good at Fire -

fide-

Plotting i
whereas for their fart they were

rejoh'd
to

'Rije^ though they had nothing but their Claws to

fight with

- At length they came to an Agreement, That

the Ten Thoufand Tounds fijould be raud, and put
into the Hands of Shepard, who was to return the

"Bills for it by Fergufon or 'Baillie to Amfter-

dam.

After this manner was the whole Confpiracy

going on, when the Dilcovery overtook it. For

now the happy Twelfth of June Was come. fo~

fiah Keeling had fworn to his firft Depofition be^

fore Mr. Secretary Jenkins: But finding that his

Majefty and his Minifters were
exceeding

diffi-

dent of his
fingle Intelligence

in a bufinefs of io

valt a Moment , he confider'd which way he

might beft ftrengthen his Evidence. To that end

he prevaifd with Goodenough, who had an entire

confidence in him, that his Brother John Keeling

might be admitted into the next Meetings of the

Confpirators, he himfelf promifing to be anfwer-

able for his Secrecy.

TKis
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. This was done,and thereupon both the Brothers

gave in their joint Teftimony upon Oath on the

14 of June , touching the progrefi of the Treafon.

So they continued to do for a day or two more,
till fohn Keeling let fall fome Expreffions to his Re-

lations, which they whifper'd about among their

Fanatick Acquaintance, That, as they call'd it,

fomcthing
was working which might do mifchief to

honefl Tcople.

That being rumour'd about, came '.quickly
to

the Knowledge of fome of the Conlpirators.

Upon this they immediately aflembled, and Ttytn-

bald declar'd his Fears of
Keeling s Treachery, and

that were he (lire of it, he would
inffantly get him

knock'd on the Head. But Keeling coming in

amongft them, fomewhat clear'd himfelf, and al-

lay'd
their Jealoufie, by many AfTeverations of his

Fidelity to the Common Caufe.

Soon after they met again , when it was fug>

gefted, That Keeling had been feen about Whitehal

and on the Road to Windfor where his Majefty
then refided : But Keeling ftill frequenting their

Company, renew'd the Proteftations of his Inno-

cency ; pretended his going to Whitehal was upon
other buflnefs

; complain'd he was in
great want

of Money ; upon which One Hundred Pounds,
the Sum he told them he flood in need of, was

prefently
rais'd and lent him that Evening, left his

Want mould be a Temptation to him.

But their diftruft increafing every Hour, it was

mention'd to Keeling ,
that the belt way for him

to render himfelf unfufpecled, would be to with-

draw out of Town for fome fhort time, Rumbald

offering
him his Houfe to retire to. Keeling ftill

K endea-
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endeavoured by many Imprecations to
quiet their

Sufpxions of him ;
but perfifted that he could not

go into the Country, by reafon of urgent Buiinefs

o': his Calling and Family.
So for that time lie got (afe out of their Hands,

which they
afterwards extreamly regretted ;

fome

of them owning that it was their purpofe, if they
could have got him abroad , to have idll'd and

privately Buried him.

But mortly after this , they heard that War-
rants were out againft divers of them, and there-

fore agreed to meet on Monday fune 18th, at

Walcot's Lodgings in Cjoodnvris-Fields, to confult

once for all what mould be done for their Com-
mon Safety.

. Accordingly at that time there met JValcot,

3\(orton, Wade, Rorn^ey, the two
(joodenotsghs,

3\(eIihrop, Weft, Fergujon. Their Opinions were

very different what courfe was to be taken. Wefl
Once propoled,That all mould ftand their Ground,
and by a bold Denal and their Perfonal Credit,

outTace and baffle Keeling* fingle Word. But

the Confcoufhefs of their own Guilt would not let

them hearken to that advice.

Wade and fome others offer'd, as
Armflrong had

done to fome of thern juft before, That things
mould ftill be put to a Pufh, that if a Thoufand
Men could be got together, and the Duke of

Monmouth in the Head oi" them, (bmething

might ftill be done : At the worft it were bet-

ter for them to Die like Men, than to be Hang'd
lil^eDogs. But that was alio

rejected as a wild

and defperate courle. %vm^eji and the reft
alledg-

ing their Peoples Hearts were down, and accufmg
their
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their great Men for want of
Spirit and Resolu-

tion.

Then they dc terrain d upon flying ; and had

{orae thoughts
of hiring a Veflel immediately .to

transport
them into Holland.: >But

fanding; on In.-*

quiry ,
that the Boat could not be clearld at ?ih&

£uftom-Houfe
x\\\ next Morning, nor at Gravefen&

till the Afternoon, they concluded that would fc$

too late; a&d therefore every Man was:leJ£.£9

Ihift for hinifelf.

. So they jeparatefl
in much Tfrrour and Con-

fufion. Only JValcot, according to the conftant

facrilegious way of the whole Party, to' hititle''tap

Almighty to their .greater!: Impieties, laid at p^rt^

ing^ God would yet delher the Ration + though Jop

did not approve of.
the

prefent InflrumeW{. Aud

Fer^ufon ,
=fo keep up the fame Gharaclet of rb~

morfelels Vdlany to the laft , took his leave of

them in thefe veryiwords," Tfint he perceiyed they

were Strangers
to this' kind^f'&xeraf, but he had

been t>fed
to fly,

and, would ne.yerbe out of a Plot as

brtg-as
hc-liv'd ;

And th^t he hoped yet to meet fome

-bf-them
At Dunbar 'before

Michaelmas.

Now a day or two before this their final (epa-

-ration, the King and his-Cpuncil began to be con-

vincd of the truth o£ feelings Evidence, by a full

knowledge of the Witnefe Character, and by
the firmnefs and confiftency of his Teftimony ;

befides many other concurring Circumftances.

Wherefore his Majefty order'd Warrants lliould

be iiTued out againft
the Perfons accus'd, whereof

fome abfeonded, others were taken. Of thefe

laft, divers confirm'd what Keeling had fworn,

and named others as Partakers in the Treafoiio

K a Where-
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VVhereupon more and more appearing every day
to have been engaged, Proclamations were Pub-
liftYd m England and Scotland tor their Ipeedy

Apprehension. By this means, through the Pro-

vidence of God, fb many of them were either

feiz'd, or deliver'd themfelves up, as have irre-

fragably
confirmed every part of the

foregoing Ac-
count. What became of the feveral Confpira-
tors, will appear by the following Lift.

Of the ENGLISH,

SI
R Thomas (Ufrmflrong prelently after fled

beyond the Seas, where he remain
1

d till the

next Year, when he was furpriz'd at Lcyden in

Holland, brought into England, and received the

deierv'd Reward of his Horrid Ingratitude and

Treafons;

John Jyloff fled, and withdrew from Juflice,

and (lands OutJaw'd upon that account.

Andrew 'Barber was taken and freely confefs'd.

Robert Blaney came in, and confefi'd what was

done and laid at the Trayterous Meeting at Co-
lonel Rom^eys Houfe.

fames 'Burton fled, and is alio Outlaw'd for

Treafon.

William Blagg a Sea Captain , was Taken,

Try'd and Acquitted, there being but one po-
fitive Evidence againft him.

Zechary Bourn was feiz'd on in
Effex, as he

Was making his efcape
into Holland, and

largely
con fefs'd afterwards.

Colonel T>anvers of
J\(ey?ington,

was taken and

difmifs'd upon Bail. He has ilnce PublihYd a moll:

Malicious
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Malicious and Scandalous Libel againft his Maje-

fly
: For which he is fled.

The Earl of E/fex taken at his Houfe in Hert-

fordshire,
and committed Prifbner to the Tower.

Richard and Francis Cjoodenough, both fled, and
ilnce Outlaw'd.,

The Lord Gray<of Wark^ was feiz'd on, exa-

min'd before his Majefty, and order 'd to be fent

to the 'Tower. But in his going thither
? by the

negligence of the Serjeant at Arms he made his

efcape, got beyond Sea from the Coaft of
Suffix

•

and is now alio Outlawed.

John Hambden Junior taken , Tryed for High
Crimes and MifdemeanorSjCondemn'd in 40000 /.

Fine, and Imprifbnment.

Major Holms taken in London
,•
he confefs'd the

Correspondence with the Earl of aJrgyle, where-

of the Key was intrufted with him and fbme

others.

fames Holloway fled, was taken at Mevis in the

Weft-Indies,
and fent back into England, Confefs'd

and was Executed.

William Hone in his
flight

was taken in Cam-

bridge/hire.
He made his flrft Confeffion at Cam-

bridge,
the fubftance of which he afterwards own'd

upon all Occafions to his Death.

Jofeph How was taken and confefs'd.

The Lord Howard of Efcricl^
was taken in his

Houfe at Knights-bridge, hid behind the Hangings
of his Chamber

,•
and at length confefs'd.

Thomas Lea the Dyer was taken , and con-

fefs'd.

The Duke of Monmouth withdrew upon the

firft Proclamation wherein he was Named, and

lay
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lay
hid for divers Months, till he rehder'd him-

felf, and confefs'd.

Edward j^nrton fled, and is Outlaw'd.

John Nribet fled, was taken in Fffcx ready to

•oo beyond Sea. He was the Author ofthe Letter

of Trade Written to
(jour

don a Scotch-Man un>

'der the Name of Tr
ingle.

John Rvufe Taken, Try 'd, Condemn'd, -Exe-

cuted, making at his 'Death a Penitent Confe£-

lion.

John Row once Sword -Bearer of Briflol,
fled

upon the firft Difcovery ;
as did alfo both the

Rumbalds : THey are all three Outlaw cl.

Colonel -Rom^cy firft abfeonded, then render'd

himfelf, and confefs'd.

The 'Lord %tjfel taken at his Houfe in Souths

^thampion-Samre^ Try'd, Condemn'd, Beheaded.

He confefs'd en6ugh to (hew 1

his Crime, but not

his Repentance. .

Thomas Shcpard hi'd himfelf, but loon came in

and frankly confefs'd.

Aaron Smith had kept lecret fome time before,

kcaulecf a Sentence againft him for High Mis-

demeanors : Bat was taken, and is ftill a Pri-

foner.

Colonel Algemoon Sydney Taken, Try cl, Con-
demn d, Beheaded.

William Wade, fofephTyley fled and are Out-
lawed.

Colonel Thomas Wakot firft retired, then fent

a Letter to Mr. Secretary Jenkins , plainly ac-

knowledging That the Tlot was laid very deep and

ide, prdmifmg to di[cover more, if he might have
''u
Hopel of

r<
Pardon .

i

But before he could receive an

anfwer.
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anfwer , the Conference and
fright of his own

Guilt made him withdraw from the place where
he had appointed to

itay
for it. He was foon

after Taken, Arraignd, Condemn'd, Executed
;

perfevering
to the Jail in the main of his Confef-

fion.

"Robert Weft withdrew for a time , but then

gave himfelf up, and has amply confefs'd.

Befides thefe there were divers others at firft Se-

cured, but afterwards difmifs'd by courfe ofLaw
;

as the Lord "Brandon, Mr. Booth, Major Wildman
7

Mr.fohn Trenchard, Major Breman, Mr. Charlton
;

this laft having been taken in diiguife.

M
Of the S C O T S,

!R. James Steuart , Brother to the Laird of

Cultnefs , had fled out of Scotland a fhort

time after the Earl of Argyle, upon occafion of

dangerous Papers taken in his .

keeping. There-

after he tranfadted only by Letters and Nego-
tiations , remaining out of danger beyond the

Seas.

CommifTary a^/fonroe and the two Campbells
of

Cejfnock^
were taken."

The Lord Melvin, Sir fohn Cockran and Fer>

gufon efcap'd divers ways ; though Fergufon ftay'd

fbme time in Town after the Difcovery, in hopes
itill of obtaining Bills of the Money to be remit-

ted into Holland.

William 'Bayley of fervifaood was feiz'd on in

London, convey'd to Edenburgh, and there Try
?

d,

and
lately Executed.

Willim
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William QarjlareS) William Spencc, Alexander

(jour
don of Ear

Ift
on taken, the twjo firft in Town,

the laft at
2\(eTi>ca/tle.

By the pofitive Confeffon of thefe three Scotch-

men, together with that of Major Holms, who
were the Earl of Argyles chief Agents in this bu-

iuiefs, was the firft
greater!: light given of the faid

Earls part in the Conspiracy,
Of thefe, Alexander Gourdon Laird of Earlflon

was a Zealous Field-Conventicler, and had been

a Bothvpel/Bridge^K^od.i Where upon the rout

of their Army, his Father was kill'd, and he. ta-

ken Prifbner. Having afterwards got his Liber-

ty,
he became Sollicitor for the Faftion, in Eng-

land and Holland , under pretence of collecting

Contributions for maintaining fuch ofthem as were

denoune'd Fugitives ; for which purpofe he had a

formal Commiffion ilgn'd and feal'd in the Name
of the General ArTembly of their Party at Eden-

burgh.

.. Before any Difcovery, he was taken at New-

cajlle
under a feigned Name, endeavouring to get

a palTage beyond the Seas. About him were

feiz'd divers Original Papers, which as fbon as he

was made Prifgner ,
he

try'd
to make privately

away, but the Kings Officers observing his defign,

fecur'd them.

Amongft thefe Papers, there was one very re'

markable Letter Written to him under another

Counterfeit Name of
Pringle. The compofer of

it was fohn 0\(ubet i one of
Argjle's Agents, in

London. It was dated cShfarch the 20 th of that

Year, when the Conipiracy was in the heigth.
It gives a perfect account of their Condition at

that
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that time during the Tranfa&ions between the En>

glim and Scottim Traytors : Whilft they fome-
times hoped the Treaty, would take efTecT:

; fome-

times fear'd it would break off without coming to

any Refblution.

Amongft many other myfterious intimations of

Treafbn^ J\(isbet tells him, That Trading being

yery low here
i
and many breaking daily i defperate

Tjfeafes mufb have
defperate Cures : That while

they had fome Stocky lefti it would be better to ien-

ture out, than to
keep Shop till all be gone

• for
af-

ter this they Jhouldnot be able to all
i

but mufi let all

go : That he had been fhewd a Model of (±Affairs>

injuchorderashefaw; venture they mufl, a dyen^

ture they would: That now they hjfiew what-
(joods

had been mofl prejudicial
to the Trade: And there~

fore for the future, re/olVd to
inftjl only on Nega-

tives
;

this
being

the befi way to
Jlill fome Critters

of the Trade : That they would
fir/l

endeavour to

aijpatch
the Old Stuff : That fome Stocky

was to be

got, to
fet

the broken (^Merchants up again : That

if
all holds that is intended, it is

almojl
time to fet

forward, if they had but their factors and Kmijfa^
ries home, Xs>ho are gone forth to try how Qountries

will like their Goods : That they will return within

a\Vee\: Then matters will in inftanti off
or on+

Break^ or go through: That if any flrange thing

fhould fall out in the mean time, he would
po/i

it to

him : That
things

were
full

as High as he had

Written.

Thefe are fome amongft divers others of the

Covert
Significations

or. the Confpiracy, con-

tain d in J\(isbet's Letter ; which being taken about

Cjourdon, and lent with him into Scotland , after

L divers
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divers Examinations before the Council there, he

plainly detected what was the true fenfe hidden

under the Myftical Style
of

every Expreflion in

the whole Letter.

Particularly,
That by the Merchants here be-

ing low, and
often breakings was meant the Profe-

cution of Diilenters by Excommunications , or

other legal ways : That therefore they had refbl-

ved upon a delperate Cure , which was rifing in

Arms : That the Model of Affairs
which would

make them Venture , was the Method then going on

in order to a Rjfrng : That by only infifling
on Ne~

gathes, was intended the Conipirators agreeing
what they mould pull down, which was the whole

Government, but not determining pofitively at

firft what they fhould let up : That by Critic\s

in the Trade, were defign'd the old Scotch Fana-

ticks, who had fo often rebell'd : That Excluding
the old ligtten Stuff, was the Deftru&ion of the

entire Frame of the antient Conftitution Civil and

Ecclefiaftical : That the broken Merchants to be

fet up, were the baffled Scotch-Whigs to be ipi-

rited again with new affiftafice : That their
being

here at a
point

to fet forward,\v&s the Englim Con-

ipirators being ready for a Rendezvous : That the

Tailors and
Emijfaries , were People fent forth

dirough England and Scotland to try Mens Incli-

nations towards a general Iniurre&ion : That by
laying, That upon thofe

Tailors return, Matters

would be
foon

on or
off,

was intended, that when
their Agents were come back to give an account of

their fuccefs, accordingly the Defign would be

either deferred longer, or they mould
inftantly

rife: That the flrange thing mention'd, was a

fpeedy
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ipeedy Infurredtion : That by things being full
as

high as he had mitten, was imply a the Rebellion

wasalmtift ripe,
and ready to break forth;

This is the fubftance of the
Interpretation of the

Letter of Trade that
(jour

don of Earljlon gave in

upon Oath at feveral Examinations. He more-

over confefsd, That upon receipt
of this Letter

he
prefently

came into England, where he had

frequent Conferences with 3\(isbet touching the

Contents of every Claufe in it, who always un-

derftood it in this fenfe : That by him and divers

others he was made
fully acquainted with the

Treaty then going on in London, and with the

Earl of Argyles Correspondence with the Per-

Ions treating for a ipeedy Rebellion m both Na>
tions.

Another Scotch-Man whole cleer and undoubt-

ed Teftimony has put this Confederacy between

the Englifh and Scotch Traytors out of all Que-
ftion, is William Carftares, who had been a Zea>
lous and Fierce Preacher to the Sectaries of both

Kingdoms : And was formerly Prifbner in Eden-*

burgh-Caflle , being accus'd for publishing a

Treafbnable Pamphlet call'd the Grievances of

Scotland.

At that time he was much employ'd in many
Meflages relating to this Confpiracy : Eipeci^

ally
with Major Holms in

difperfing
the Earl of

Argyles Libellous Boots, and carrying to and

fro his Letters in which Carflares pafs'd under the

Name of Read.

He was apprehended at Tenterden in Kenti

feeking an opportunity of flying beyond Sea.

He was taken under the Name of JViUiam Sn?an,

L 2 theft
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then declared his true Name was Moor, but at laft

own'd it was Carjlares.

This Carflares being brought before the King,
and refiifing to confefs any more than fome gene-
ral Hints

j alledging, That it was no
place for him

to
anffrer

in a Criminal Matter ; upon that he was

fent into Scotland, where being Examined before

the Lords of the Secret Committee, September
8th 1684, he confefs'd and afterwards renew'd

and confirm'd the fame Confeffion 3\(oyember

1 8th, and December 22 th of the lame Year.

His Depofition having been already made Pub-

lick, it will be enough only to note fbme
fpecial

Heads of what he depofed. He confefs'd,
c That

*

James Steuart, Brother to the Laird of
Cultnef,

c wrote to him out of Holland in November or De-
£ cember 1682, the Letter importing, that if a
1
confiderable Sum of Money could be procured

\ from England, fomething of Importance might
c be done in Scotland: That this Letter he Com-
c municated to Shepard, and he to Colonel Syd-
c

ney, T>anvers being prefent : That Shepard re-
c turn'd anfwer, Mr. Sydney was averfe from med-
*

ling with the Earl of
Argyle , fufpefting him to

c be too much inclin'd to the Royal Family, and
c
[the prefent Government : That the laid Carjlares

f ftill urg'd one might be fent to the Earl of Ar*

gyk • That not being able to obtain this, for the
' forefaid reafon, he himfelf went into Holland ;

( was introduced to the Earl, and there difcours'd
c with him

particularly about remitting the Mb-
1

ney to him from England, and raifing 1000
e Horfe and Dragoons, and far-prizing TLderiburgh-

<Ca/lle.
< That
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c That the Earls anfwer.was,The CaiHes would
1
fall to them of courfe, after that the Work was

< done abroad : That without a Thoufand Horfe
c and Dragoons rais'd in England to be ready to af-
c
lift them, nothing could be done : That if fuch

« a Number could be rais'd, he would come into
c Scotland with them ; whereby he guefs'd he
c
might get that Country without trouble, having

1 fuch a {landing Body for their Friends to Ren>
c dezvous to.

c That the faid Earl of Argyle recommended the
*

Deponent to Major Holms : That James Steuart
c
contrived a way of Correfpondence by Cyphers

f and falie Names, and fent them over to Holnts>
e and the Deponent for their ufe

; and ftill defir'd
c him to prefs for the 50000 /. and did not pro>
c

pofe any lefs Sum, the faid Earl faying he had
c

particularly
calculated the Expence for Arms

c and Ammunition, &c. though Steuart added i

c
. If fomething lefs could be had, the Earl would .

c content himfelf.

c That when the Deponent was ready to (hip
c for England\ Steuart writ him word there was
c

hope of the Mony : That the Day after he ar-

rived here he acquainted Sir fobn Cochran with
c the faid Earls demands of the Sum of Mony,and
c the Horfe and Dragoons : That Sir fobn CocJ^
c ran carried him to the Lord ^u/fel, to whom the
c

Deponent propos'd the Affair
;
but being a ftran-

c

ger had no anfwer from him at that time : That
c afterwards having met the Lord

Ityffel
at She*

c

faris Houfe, where Shepard told him the faid

1 Lord was come to fpeak with him about the
'

Mony , the Deponent reiterated to the Lord

'Rujfel
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*

Rujfel
the former proportion for 30000 /. and

'

c the 1000 Horfe and Dragoons ;
die faid Lord

c

anfwering, They could not get fuch a Sum rais'd

<
at the time

;
but if they* had 10000 /. to begin

<with, that would draw People in, and when
*

they were once in, they would fbon be brought
€ to more

,•
but as for the Horfe and Dragoons,

c he could fay nothing at prefent, for that behoved
*
to be concerted on the Borders.

c That the Deponent made the fame propofal to

*

Fergufon, who was much concerned and Zealous
c
in promoting it

;
and told him, he was doing

€ what he could to get
it effected ; always blam-

*ing Colonel Sydney, for driving on dellgns of
€ his own.

c That the faid Deponent met twice, or thrice
< with n5\£cfoin, Cockran, fervifwood, Monroe,
' the two Cambells of Cejfnocl^ , Mongomery of
c

Lcmgfhavp and Veate h, where they difcours'd of
c

Mony to be fent to Argyle
: That Monroe, Mel-

c
vin, and the Cefsnocks were againfl melding with

c the Englifh Conlpirators, as Men that would
c
talk, but would not do : That therefore it were

'
better for the Scots to attempt fbmething by them-

c
ielves : That Veatch, fervifaood, and this Depo-

c nent were for accepting the Mony.
c That at one of their Meetings it was agreed,

* one Martin, late Clerk of the Jufhce Court,
c mould be fent into Scotland to hinder the Coun-
c

try from
rifing, till they faw how Matters went

€ in England: That the kid Martin did go at the
<

Charge of the Gentlemen there met, and was
'< directed to the Lairds of Tofoart and Tormod-
1

lie, who fent back word, It would not be To

c
eafie
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* eafie a matter to get the Gentry of Scotland to
c concur

; yet that afterwards Tofoart writ to
c Monroe>

That the Country was readier than they
€

imagined.
c That tile laid Deponent had the Key of the

*
Cypher agreed on in his keeping, when a Let-

c ter came from Argyle to Major Holmes, intimating
' that the faid Earl would joyn with the Duke of
*
Monmouth, follow his Mealures, and obey his

*
Directions : That for the Decyphering of this,

e he gave the Key to Veatch, who was to deliver
c the Letter to

Fergnfon, and he to the Duke of
' Monmouth*

To all this Carflares added in his Depofition of

Sept. 1 8. 1 #84*7 hat he himfelfhad communicated the

Defign onfoot
to three famous Engli/h Conventicle*

Preachers, Griffith, Mede, and Dr. Owen, who,
he affirmed, did all concur in

promoting it, and were

defirous
itfhould ta%e efecl ; which part of Carjlaress

Oath is the more remarkable, becaufe the King
fblemnly affirms, that the Duke of Monmouth, in

his Confefion to hisMajefty and his Royal High-
nefs, did

particularly
name thofe very three Men,

6s confcious of the Plot , and withal declar'd in

thefe very words, That all the confiderable J\(on~

conformifi Miniflers kpew of the
Confpiracy. Ari

inftance that alone, if there were not many more

luch, were a fufficient Inftruction to all Separatifts*
of what tender Conferences the Men are, whom

they chufe for the principal Guides of their Con-
fciences : Since after all this, Mede depofcd before

his Majefly, That he never heard of any TUftur*
bance intended

againfl
the (government ,•

but thdt

m the contrary he himfelf had once
advifed Fergu-

fon,
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foil, upon difcourje of fome Libel of his then nenly

made
public{,

That it was not their
part to do Juch

thing!. Nay, their great Oracle Dr. Owen, be-

ing examined upon Oath before the Lord Chief

Juttice fones, and being ask'd, Whether he had not

heard of a horrid Tlot
againfl

the Life of the K^ng?
did; not long before his Death, take God to wit-

nefs, and fubferib'd to it with his dying Hand,
Thdt indeed he had heard of fuch a Tlot by the means

of the Kings Proclamation, but no
otherwife.

But that which ftill farther undeniably confirms

the Scotch part of the Conspiracy with the Eng-
liih, was the Confeffion of William S"pence a Scotch-

Man,and of Major Holmes an Englifh-Man , the

former being a Menial Servant to the Earl of Ar-

gyle,
the other his long Dependent and Friend ;

a Man adtive in the times of Cromwel , and al-

ways difaffe&ed to his Majefties Government.

Major Holmes being taken in London in the be-

ginning of the Difcovery with feveral of the Earl

of Argyles Original Letters about him, and being
examind, confefs'd He knew ofthe Earl of Ar-

gyleV propofng
to fome principal Men in England,

1 hat for 50000 Tounds he might be furnijVd for
his Expedition

into Scotland : That the
Englifli at

lafl condefcended to fend him 1 0000 Pounds : That

though he had not
perfonally

conferft with the
(freat

Men who were to
raife

the Money, yet he had often

heard the T>uke of Monmouth , the Lord Gray,
the Lord Ruflel named : That he himfelf was ap^

pointed by the Earl of Argyle to convey Letters

to and from his Count
eft

and others his
Correjpon-

dents : That he could not Decypher thofe taken about

him, but that William Spence conld : That this

Spence
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Spence went under, the 3\Qime of Butler, and was

jufl then cotne over in the Facket^Boat from Hol-

land, to
difpofe of the Libel caltd The Earl oi'Ar-

vylesQzfc.

ThisDepofltion was given by Major Holmes ori

June 29. i(58^. the very day that Spence being
arrived from Holland, was apprehended under the

Name of Sutler. - .-

Befides this Evidence of' Holmes concerning

Spence, it appears plainly by the Earl of Argyle's
own words in feveral paflages

of his Letters, taken

in Holmes
pofleiTion, eipecially

in that part of the

long Letter of the 2 1 of June , which was not

written in Cypher, That the jaid Spence, alias 2>*

as he afterwards own'd himfelf for the Man, krtbw

his thefaidE iris Addrefs, and how to write to him
;

adding, That he could
inftruct Holmes in this Cy-

pher\ elfe
he had

lojl fix hours Wir\
Wherefore upon,this affurance that Spence

eould Decypher the Letters , he wak examined

before the King ; but not confeffmg any thing
material , and feeming rcfolv'd not to do it, he

was fent into Scotland, where he was brought to

difcovef the whole Intrigue ; acknowledged That

he. himfelf
was the B. or Butler mention d in the

Letters : That thofe fuperfcrib'd
to Weft and Ro-

bert Thomfbn were direBed to Major Holmes under

thofe falfe 'JSfames
: That he the Jaid Spence could

open the Letters
,
and

explain
the way of reading

them • which he did y and then
juftified upon

Oath the Explanation he had made to be accor-

ding to their true fenle.

It happen d alfb at the fame time, whiWi Spence
was under clofe Examination , that Mr. Qray

of

M (rechie,
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Crccbicy a Scotch Gentleman siulfd in the Art of

Cyphers, did, without any the lean; Communi-
cation with Spence, Decypher iome of the princi-

pal
of the faid Earls Letters

;
and when both

S
'pence's

and Mr. Grays Copies were found to

agree exactly, there could not poffibly have been

given a more certain Demonltration of the Truth
of Spcnce's way of Decyphering, which he con-

fefs'd he was taught by Arple hirrifelf.

in this manner were thefe Letters- proved Au^

thentick, and the right meaning of them unfolded.

And it is evident by the
''plain, *Ten6ur of them,

that fome of themVere written
by.

the faid Earl

iuft about trie time that the' ConBiracy was near

, npening^nd when n,e was inform d. ot Ten Thou-

I
fand Pounds only order'd to be 'lent him : Others

wene written after he had heard that the Plot was

difedver'd.
^

In every brie of thole Papers it-is eafie to trace

lamref

which is tune
j
ith or tne kngnih , written the

very day before j&(f?kfa^ the' ft ft diicovery,

contains not only a vehement
J^xpoitulation of, the

1

Taid Earl of Jr'pyle.s touchirj^ the. -delay of the

T;Money;irom jingland, and me lmallnefs ot. the

Sum, cfeilgn'd i"~|ut;
a plain Narration how theln-

$KltfbJiB&%& fflsS'fce
^d froni the

. ^jfflWfHlte taken the Exp<rfiOp9r 9f
it

, upon Oath. v
Therein
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Therein the faid Earl tells his Correspondent
in England ,

That he knew not the
(grounds

their

Friends had gone upon
to

offer fo little Money, nor

did he underjland
what

AJ/iftance they would gpe :

That till he fyew both, and heard what Carflares, or

any other they jloouldfend over, had to fay \
he pur-

pos'd neither to refufe his fervice, nor obieB apainfl

any thing rejolv
a here.

However that the faid Earl had truly mention
(^

in his
Propofition formerly made the i,ery leafl Sum

he thought could do the
TSufinefs ejfccluaUy ;

which was,

not
half of what had been

requijite
in another ffun-

clure of ^Affairs
: That what zSMoney he

propos/t(

to be rais'd, was fo much within the 'Tower of the

Terfons concern d, that if a little
lefs

could do the,

T>u(inefs,
he had thought

it would not' be flood uppn:
That the faid Earl reckon d the

Ajfiflance of <tfa

Horfe abfolutely neceffary for the firft Rwfl) : Jl^
as to the predfe j\umber namd

? he would not $£

peremptory,
%it . he believd there woul£^$eefa tifcat

ejfeclual Zkfutyiber : That iooa\might\b,e as
e$[jfy

rais'd as
.5

or 600 ;
and it were hard

if it
flycf^zS,

the Odds. *j ol :•" i» u $ &4"f

That they jhould confider, whether
allbugjot to&

hazarded upon fo fmall
a

difference
as to the ^Mo-

ney : That though 'tis true, what was
propounded'^

more by half
than is

requifite for the firft'Wee^s

Uff/r\, yet foon after,
all or more'w'ill be

wceffaty^
and then Arms cannot be fent like Money by Bills.

That thcr~e are above izoo Horfe andDra-

goons,
and 1 000 Foot at leaf in Scotland l^n

well <iAppoinked> and tolermy well. Commanded ;

\T M 2 That
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That it were hard to
expect Country/People on Foot

without Horfc fhould beat them
trifle

the Number :

That
ifMultitudes

could be
got together^ they would

jliil
need more Anns and more Trovifions.

That
if fome confidcrahle Thing be not fuddenly

done at the firft appearing,
it mayfright a little, but

will do no good.
tfhat the Standing Forces will taJ$e up fome Sta~

tipn
*

probably
at

Stirling
: That they will haye for

kAid not only the Militia of Twenty Thoufand P&ot^

MM^Two Thoufand Horje, but all the Heritors i
, fa

IhfWwnber it may be of Fifty Thoufand Men:
T^at.

though- many -fhould be nnwdHng to
fight forX

$h^$fatMrfg Forces, yet mop will once joyn, and

hidny mllbe as concern d for them > as\ any can be

hga'mfl them
%

'
x That thokgbthe- faid Earls Tarty fhould haye at

firfi^all
the fuccefs imaginable, yet it is

impoffible

hutfome will
l{eef togethery and have Affifiancefrom

at the three Kingdoms ;
then it will wot be time to

tall for more Arms, far lefs for more Mpney to buy

W^£dfk}tbey fhould then proye kfyjbe foolifi

That it is next to be confiderd
how the

difconten&ed

. *:%*t|^ /^ wh mn Interc
ft? though

fai$$uftlwkdfm$ honds
.{ov raife fo many Men^$&&>kmfim* reprefs

the whole Power of

That the tidrje
to befentfrom England need

flay

bWK
d little vthile to ck -a Job, unlefis future Events

fff6uU'ifmlif
Scotland the Seat of theWar • which

rduld be yetinore to iik Advantage of England.
'

: That
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That by the be
ft Husbanding the Total of the Mo-

ney propofed,
it cannot purchafe Ar?ns and

alfolute

3\(ece/Jaties for
one time

>for an Army of the SXjim-
her they were to deal with : Afloat nothing out of the

whole is deftgnd to be beftoivd on many things ujeful,

and fome neceffary,
as Tentey iVaggons, Cloaths,

Shooes, Horfe, Horfejhooes, <kc. All which are not

only once to be had, but daily recruited, much hfs was

any of it
apportion

d to provide for Meat or Drink,

Intelligence,
or other incident Charges.

1 hat Jome honejt well-meaning good Teople mm
undertake for little, becaufe they can do little?

kriow little what is to be done.
,

That the faid Earl had made- the Reckoning &
low as if he had been to pay it all out of his o>

Purfe
: That he Was refolvd never to touch the Mo-

ney ; only to have it
iffued

out
according

to Order :

That he
freely fubmits to any knowing Souldier for

the Lifts, and to any skilful
Merchant for the Trices

he had calculated.

1 hat it will be a great Incouragement for rcrjons

of Efiates
and Confideration to venture , when they

JhaH know there ts a Projecl and TrofpeB of the

whole Affair, and ^effanes provided for fuch an

Attempt, :

1 hat if after the laid tarI hau htfve* poken

with Garitares, he fees he u able to do any Service,

he will be very willing 3 if he he not able, lae^wfllpray

Godfome other may.

That
before

'it. be ghca over;, he wtfhes he mighi
haye fuch a

Conference
as he had mentioned in ano-

ther Letter a week^ before ;
wherein he had offer

d

either
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either to come oyer
privately

in
Terfon,

or to meet

any to be
fent from hence.

That he expected
not all the Horfe from the

dif~

contented Lords, but fome con
fider

able part might be

raised by particular Friends,

That he had yet more to add, to
inforce all he had

[aid, but it could not be
exprefs'd

at that
diflance

:

That fomething more was to be done to prevent the

Deftgns of the Enemies ,
which he dares not now

mention , left
it fhould put them on ttyir Cjuard

:

That he has a
confiderable Direction in his Head,

but all is in
(jods

Hands.

This is a faithful and impartial Abftraft of the

Myftical Letter
,•

than which, how could there

have been exprefs'd by Words a more compleat
Deduction of the laid Earl's part in the

defign'd
Infurrecftion %

Immediately after the Cyphers, this follows in

words at large, The Total Sum is 128 (judders,

and 8 Stivers, that will be paidyou by Mr. B.

Which laft Claufe was the Rule whereby Mr.

Gray found out, and Spence difcover'd the De-

cyphering
of the whole Letter

;
and it was accor-

dingly done by each of them apart, by making

eight Columns, and placing 128 words in each

Column defcending, as upon view of the Au-
thentick Printed Copies will appear to any Man

beyond all Contradiction.

In fhort, this Letter of the late Earl of Ar
-gyles

was known by many of the Privy Council there

to be his Hand
,•
and his own Lady upon Oath

depofed, She knew it to be his, though (he did not

know the
(Contents of it.

And
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And fuch is the Account that is to be given of

the faid Earl of e>fr
-gyle's Loyalty, which he had

defir'd might be the only Standard in what fenle

he would take the Tefl.

Hitherto he had been by Inheritance LordHigh
Admiral and JufKce General of Argyle, Tarbat^

and the Ifles, and great Mafter of the HoufhouldV

(He was by his Majefty put into Places ofgreatDig-

nity
and Truft,- he was made extraordinary Lord

of the Seffion, one of his Majefties privy Coun-

cil and one of the Lords Cdmmiifioners of jfoe

Treafury. And after his Fathers Condemnation
for the higheft Crimes, and his own Forfeiture of

his Honour and Eftate for Treafbnable Expreffi-
ons in a Letter of his, he was refkrd to all his

[Father poflefs'd , .except the Title of Marquiii,
' But notwithftanding all, thefe, and many more
•

Obligations of the\Iike nature which he had to hjs

Majefty, his fbndnefs of efteem with the Fa&ious
-

People, .his averfion to Monarchy, and hatred of

the Royal Family, particularly
of the Duke of

-%r\y led him to this height of Ingratitude.

-This, and divers. oth*r Letters of the like tral-

•teroius. importance, all written with Argyles own

-Hand^being at one and the fame time taken about

iMkiopHolmes,, : the Perfbn chiefly intruded by the

-4aia Eani tpr receive and convey all his Correfppri-
^oftenoesrwith England and Scotlandy it cannot be

doubted but vefy/inany more Papers of the farhe

dangerous Tenor had been this way interchang d
betweenhirrt and the Englifhand Scotch Confpi-

•>
rators, during the whole progrels of the Conipi-

racy . Efpecially confidering,that
in fome of th efe,

' the Earl of Argyk refers to. fome Expreffions and

Pro-

i-.

. a

IS'
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Proportions which he
fays

he had made in others ;

and there are
1

no'fuch Expreflions to Be met with

in all thefe Letters that are taken : B'efides that

with the Letters themielves there were alfo feizd

about Holmes feveral Alphabets, and a Key of

Words -

f whereas of one of the Alphabets therq

has been as yet no ufe found in Decyphering ;
and

though in the Key there are Eighty new-coyn d

Words, yet not above Six of them are made ufe

of in all the parcel
of the faid Earl's Letters hi-

therto intercepted.

However by the Light thefe Letters gave, fo

well agreeing with feveral other Intelligences re-

ceiv'd from many Hands, his Majefties Council

of Scotland were abundantly convincd that the

Bloody Deilgri
had reached thither aifb

;
and

therefore immediately order'd the bottom of the

Bufinefs to" be fearch'd into by a Secret Commit-

tee. Whereupon Warrants wrere ifrueci out there

to apprehend Walter Earl of Tarras, Brother-m-

Law to the Duke of Monmouth, Sir Patrick Hume

Laird ofTohvart, Tringle Laird of Tor-
•

Woodlie, James Murray Laird of Philiphaugh, and

Hugh Scot Laird of
(jallovpfbie

Is ; all of them be-

ing Perfons named by Carflares and others as Par-

takers with Jrgyle
in this Treafbn, as they had

been formerly moll: active with him, in endea-

vouring to diflrurb the Loyal Proceedings of the

Parliarhent for enaclring the Te/l.

Of thefe the Laird of Tofoart and Torwoodlie

having been the molt- bufie , and fo confeious of

their
greater guilt,

conceal'd themfelves, and have

hitherto efcaped ;
the other three were taken, and

brought to Edenburg, where they freely confefs'd

upon
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upon Oath: .As did alfo Gommiflary tSKtfonroe,

who had been lent thither Prisoner out of
England:

,AU which Depositions and Contentions they again

repeated and confirm'd in the lame fblemn man*
ner at the Tryal of Mr. William Baillie of jfer~

wfwod.
The Earl of Tarras without either craving, or

receiving any fecurity
for himfelf, did ingenuou-

fly confefs,
£

"Tl}ff.
about thetime, when Sir John Cock^an>

c and Commiflary .sPvfonroe ffot their Commiffion
* from, the Qarofyia Company for London, Mr.
cCBaulw dehVd him to fpeak to Monroe, that he
c

might be added to the Commiflidn : 'Jewing him

£ that he was refolved to go to London however
c

upon his own charges : Foij that his, •;
and their

c

going about the Carolina bufinefi was only a Pre-
c tence and a Blind ;

but tjie true delign was to
c

pu(h forward the People of Enghndi who did
c

nothing but talk, to go more
effectually

about
'

*
their bufineis. . 1 -,

,

c That thereupon the (aid Baillte did fettle a cor-
€

relpondence with the Deponent, whereby the
1 one was to give an account what pall between
c the Country party in England, and the Scotch
* Men there ; the other to write back what oc-
c currd in Scotland.

c That the laid 'Baillie told him, the only way
*

<
to fecure the Protcftant Religion, was for the

c

King to fufTer the Parliament to fit, and pafs the
c
Bill of Exclufion : Which the King might be

c indue d to do, if the Parliament would take fharp
c

and, brisk Meafiires with him.

N That
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« That after the (aid "Baillie went t6 London,

1 he did give the Deponent account by Letters,
c how things were in great diforder there

;
but he

1

hoped eiiedual courfes were taking to remedy
'them;

c That Mr. Robert Martin did come to Mr;
c

Tringles of Tonvoodlie ifi May 1 68 3, and brought
* the Deponent a Letter from the (aid Baillie then
6
at London.
< That &v£artin told the Deponent, things irt

c

England were in
great diforder, and like to come

c
to a height, but the Country Party were confi-

*

dering of Methods for
fecuriilg the Proteftanc

Religion;
'That the Scotch-Men at London had aslcct

c

50000 Pounds y but that Argyle was to have
* iodoo L which Sum was to be fent by 'Baillie

* into Holland to buy Arms, and then Argyle was
'to Land with thole Arms in the Weft-Highlands
' of Scotland.

* The Earl ofTarras depofed farther, That Phi-*
*

lifhaugh and he went to Gallow/hiels Houfe, where-
'

they met with Pohart and
(jalloypfhiels.

c That there it was difcours'd among them,
'that in cafe the Englifh fhould rife in Arms, it

* was necelfary
fo many as could begot on the B6r-

c
ders, fhould be in readine(s to deal with Strag-

c
lers, and Seife on Horfes, arid thereafter joyn

' with thole that were in Arms on the Borders of
*

England : That then it would be convenient to
*

furprize Berwick, , Stirling , arid (bme other
*
ftrong places t That (bme Perfons mould be em*

*

ploy'd to inquire what Arms were in the Coun-
*

try
: That it was re(blv'd every one fhould

*

(peak
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c

fpeak to, and prepare fuqh particular Perfons as

<

thejr could truft, not at firft in plain terms, but
c

indfreftly,
and upon fuppofition

of a Rifing in
c

England
f That there was a Word and Sign to

r be ufed among them, the Sign was by loofing a
' Button on the Breaft , the Word was Mttpi
e
mony. ,

c That it was agreed dmohV them all, that the
1
beft time for Argyle to Land, was when there

c
iliould be a Stir iti England. Stir being the word

c which thefe Scotch Traytors and the Lord RuJ~
1

fel ufed to exprefs what in plain Englim is call'd

^pen Rebellion.

In die like manner Commiflary ^Alexander

<£Monroe deposed upon Oath,
* That the Earl of Tarras did propofe to him,

* that Mr . TSaillie might be made one of the Com-
c
mi/Tioners for the Affoir of Carolina.

€ That he did go along with Mr. "Baillie to
*

London, and heard him by the way regretting
c the hazard their Laws, Liberties, and the Pro-
'
teftant Religion were in.

'< That Mr. "Baillie fpoke to the Deponent more
' than once at London for getting Money from the
'

Englifh to be fent to Argyle^
to bring home Arms

'
for the laid aJrgyles ufe to raife an Infurre6Hon

*
in Scotland.

* That in Baillies Chamber in London^ William
1 Veitch a Forefault, that is, a declared Traytor,
c

being pre(ent,Sir John Cochran did exprefly ipeak
1 of Money to be knt to Argyle for the foresaid

f

purpofe,

N 2 .

< That
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jpf That on another occalion he heard fomc^^f.
1 iiiem

lay/-
there would be 20000 Metyjy^ ;$(*£<

•

<
land ready to affiit the Rebellion.

| [
:

£ 'That Mr. %obcrt Alartin was fent^QVfnJlifaa) >

'that Meting m'Baillie's Chamber to Scotland, ip>
c

try
what the Scots would do for their own Safe-

ty : That it was agreed the People, of Scotland
1 mould rile, when there was a

rifing
in England.

jriJ That; the Commiffon was granted to Martin
c

.by all ^leTerfons prefent, who were the L 01d
c

t£MwMifp!fy
lm Cocl^an, the

CeJ/noc{s Elder
' and Younger, Mr. William Carflar^i^Ax\: M$f
c Ham Veitck, Jeryifwood, and the Deponent, wno
< did all con^bute^^ney.^w^ Usjo^cy.i

' That Martin g$r,^js returg* fipjn
Scotland

'meetingwith the Deponent, told him, . Matters
c were in iuch a Condition there, as a -little woulcj
<
kindle the Fire in order to a Rebelhjn^ A >

Then alio James Murray Laird or Pbilipbaugh
contefs'd, and depofed.upon Oath,

'That in May 1683. upon a Letter from Mr.
c

Fringe of Torwoodlie to invite him to his Houie,
c he came, where ^^>und Mr.

\AJgUgiifo fo^ly*
< come from; £o*foi.

.

jk.
oi ?f^i» /fiiknH >

'

City was much irritated through fc^^gf^MJD^*
c

upon their Privileges^,
but ffe^l^r^T^|fe

c were of
( gpod heart, and v

ery og^a -5 *

2^hat 7V»W//c then
toldAtoj^ment h# 3

c

expected the Earl of Tarras, having lent for

1

him, becaufe Martin had a Letter directed to
' him from

feryifivood
: Torwoodlie adding, That

c mere were great Matters in Agitation at London,
c
that-
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c
that Martin: was come down with. a,.C(mimiffion

1
to their Friends here

;
but he was.,to £ammu>

c mcate his Inilru&ions only to Pofoart ^rid^ h^m-
c

felf, who were to pitch on fuch Perform as they .

1

thought fit to intruft with the Affair!: .That he
' had great confidence in the Deponent>and tliere>

c rore had lent to acquaint him, that things were
c now come to a Crifis : That he had reafon to think
c
Englandwould fhortly be in Arms : That it was

C4ho Projeft of an inconfideraple Party,
but a De-

c

iign through the Kingdom : That many of the
c
fineft Men, and of greateft Intereft and Credit

c were engaged in it there, and had agreed for

* the advancing Money to furnifh Arms here r
N

c That Pohvart would be at
(jallowjhiels that

c

Night, and it would be necefTary the Earl of
CTarras and the Deponent mould confer with him
c

fully
on the Bufmefs.

c That about this' time the Earl of Tarras

'came , who retired a little to difcourfc with

<^r* i -r"
;

j/- .M i rY i

f That then 1 orvpoodlte told the Deponent, that
c

although
' Martin would not Commune with

c t
uem upon his Commiflion directly, yet it would

,

f n c r t^v r ...ifuj .Bij#-/ «

ipecl: or .a preieut JJefi^n. %
> ^jrr >

c Fhat accordingly after Dinner they four re-
*
tired to a Chamber, and after Jome general talk

c
of the D'fcontenis of both Kingdoms, theft Sup-

-

c

portions following were difcoursVl of, J\dartin
<

ftSrtSig all, ormoft of them.,^^^
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If the Countrj Party in EnglartJ flwuld have

thoughts of going
into Armsy what could be

expelled
here in fuch a

cafe
?

Would it not be
expedient

to haye d faled Corre*

fpondence between that Tarty there, and here 1

Might it not 'be fo adjufled ,
that both Kingdoms

jhould draw out in one day f

<£\tfight
not as inany be

expelled in
theje Shires,

and about Edenburgh, As' wouldJurpri^e the Rulers,

and fome to joyn with the
Knglifh on the Borders>

and fei^e on Berwick, others to attempt Stirling^

Cattle:'
;

If x^rgyle Jhould at the fame time Land in the

Weft '"

and raije
that Country ,

Would not
thefe

Meafures contribute much to the Advancement and

Interef of the Tarty I he ourage all that had an

inclination to them } and fcarc many others
fronts

ailing agairtjl
them ? And fo they might baye leu

fare to joynfrom all
places.

<*And then might it not

be expelled there' would be as many in this Kingdom,
as would be able to deal with the Forces here, at leaf
divert them from troubling England »

i

Thefe Queries being propose!, it was anfwer~

ed,
* That as to fetlirig

a Correfpondence,. it was
'

very convenient for thole of a Common Intereft,
1 but none could be found here fit to manage it that
« would undertake it.

1 That as to
try/ling,

that is to
fay, Rjfing at the

1 fame tirrie, that could not be done without di-
'

vtil'ging theDefign to all Ranks ofPeople, which
' none would content to, except thole already in

'

defperate Circumftances, and they would not ge^
*

nerally
have much Influence.

* That
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< That the thing was not at all advifeable for
t
Scotland, becauie if thofe iii England, eipecial-

*

ly
in London

.,
the Spring of their motions*

c mould happen to have an Interruption near the
c time appointed > then the Scots not having timely
c
notice, might rife alone, and fo be expbs'd as a

c

Prey.
r That Argyle's coming was nbt much to be re-

*
lied on, by reafbn ofthe uncertainty ofSea>Voy-

c

ages
: That he rhight himfelf be iufpe&ed of pri-

r vate DeilgnS; that defpair might blind his ufual
*

prudence, and prompt him to indigefted Me>
€ thods ;

fo it was expe&ed few of the Gentry, but
1 fuch as were under very hard Circumtfances*
€ would embarque with him. That as to the
1

iurprizing their Rulers.* it was invelgh'd aga nft,
'
as an A&ion not to be thought of amongft PrO-

* teftants.

* That then Martin told the Company, if any
c had a mind for a fuit of Armour* he could pro-
K vide as many as

pleas'd,
of a new Fafhion, ve-

c

ry light,
and of an eafie rate, from one who

c had made a great many lately
for honed: Men

t in London*
c That then all the Company except Martin

'*

c went to
Cfallovpfkiels Houfe, where they met hirri

h and Polwart.

'That after'Supper* having given and recei-

c ved mutual ahurance that they were free to
' commune with GnUowJJriels, arid he with them*
'

touching matters of great Secrecy and Impor-
1
tance, they late dole together* Tohart begin-

€

ning the dilcourfe :

.'And
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i And Signifying
to them, he was

credibly in-
c formd that the Country Party in England would
f draw into the Fields

ihorrly, and as he heard,
c before Lammas : That Gallon/hi els feem'd vifibly
c

rurpriz'd at it, faying he loved better to be walk-

ing in his own Parks than to be raddling .in luch
c matters : However alluring them, if there came

J any troublefome work , he would joyn with
c them firmly.

c That the Earl of Tarr,$ alio difapproved of
'

doing any thing during th4Kings Life
;

becaule
c
that might ftrengthen the Dukes Intereft : That

c
therefore he fufpected it was a

project
of the

c Common-Wealths-Men, with whom he belie-

; ved few Scotch Gentlemen would joyn ;
and that

c he wasalhioft perfuaded trte Duke of Mon*
c month would not concur in any Riling during the
c

Kings Life. .

'
That, to all this Tohart anfwer'd, he heard

< the EngliQi had once agreed on that Principle,
1 but it feem'd they found they mull: either do
c
their buflnels now, or lay ail le all hopes of do-

c

ing it hereafter. For if the Charter of London
* were let fall, they fhould not only lole all fafe

1

Opportunity of
digefting Matters, but alfo a

c

great part of their Strength : Adding that he
* heard all things were concerted mutually between
* Monmouth's Friends, and the Heads of the Com-
1 mon-Wealth Party ;

and though Monmouth
\ was fhy on that account, yet he hoped he would
c

engage , or he would be delerted by that Par-

£ 1 hat then Tolwart mentioned the former
c

Queries, as overtures agreed on between other

'Friends
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* Friends m London, and the Principal Men of
* that Party there.

c That the Earl of Tarras and the Deponent
*

repeated their former aniwers, (j-ailoxvjh'wls joyn-
*
ing forwardiy with them.
"* That Tohart

replied, He was
fully of their

c

Opinion, if things were entire, hut refer'd it to
*
£>e confider'd, whether it were not better to com-

*

ply with fbme of thefe Methods, though not fb
*
juftifiable

as could be wihYd, rather than
difap-

*

point the bufinefs totally*
c That there was another argument urg'd againft

'

rifing
with the Englifh , becaufe it was talk'd

c there had been a Day appointed in England in
<

Sbaftsbury's time, which did not hold
,*

fb
they

c were not to be relied on;
' That then it was propofed to be deliberated

€ what Methods were moft proper in the Compa-
c
nies Opinion for Scotland to follow, in cafe of

€

Englands Rifing firfh

* That it was faid, All that could be expected
1 or defired from Scotland was* that upon certain
* News of Englands being in the Field, thole of
c the Southern Shires mould prefently rife, and as
€ fbon as fb many could convene, as would be able
e to deal with ftragling Parties, March to

joyn the
1

Englifh on the Borders, that then it would be
* feafonable for Argyle to Land in the Weft ;

* and thefe Parties on the Borders might divert
c the Forces, till he had time to put himfelf into
c a pofture.

That it was left to Totoart to Commune with
*
others to this purpofe,

O 'That
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* That all the Company feem'd to agree, they
c mould move nothing in the Affair, till they had
c a certain account what England propos'd, and
c who were to be their Heads

;
that if they de-

<

fignd any thing againft the Kings Perfon, or
c
for overturning Monarchy, they fhould not be

c
clear, to joyn.

* That it was recommended to all the Com-
*

pany, to be inquiring indirectly about the afFe-

<£tions of their Neighbours, and what Arms
€ were amongft them

;
that fo, if they mould

*
refblve to joyn with the Englifh , they might

€ know where to feek Men and Arms fudden-

«iy.
c That here it was faid by one, (hy Tofoart' as

f the Deponent thinks) That if the Earl of Tar*

! ras, Torwoodlie, GallowJJne/s, and he took Horfe,
* mod part of Tiviot/Dale and Selkirkshire
< would fbon come to them, eipecially when they
* heard that 'England was rifen.

c That they all agreed to meet there again at

c

Midfummer^Fsiir, when the account from fig"-
< land might beexpefted ,•

but in cafe it came to

f any of their hands fooner, each promis'd to

x advertife the reft.

The Deponent farther added, he was told in

'

private by Polwart or Torwoodlie,
c That Tofoart kept Correfpondence with their

f Friends at London, naming the Lord Melvil, Sir

'fobn Cochjran , feryiftoood, and Commiflary
* Monroe,

' That the Money to be advane'd by the Eng-
<
lifti Party to Scotland, was ready when Martin

4
left London,

« That
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< That it was expected within few days after,
c

it would be dilpatcrfd with fbme Confident to
1 Holland ;

diat it was ioooo /. and was to be em-
*

ploy'd by that Confident at Argyles fight >
for

c

buying of Arms , and providing Shipping to

c

tranfport
them with

Argyle.
1 That as fbon as the Scots at London

got Notice
c of their Confidents arrival in Holland, and that

c
all other things were concluded with the Englim,

* which might be about the middle of June , then
c

they would come down into Scotland, and give
c them a

particular
Account of all Refolutions

c taken.
c That the Deponent was told all Letters were

* written by both Parties , as about the Carolina
*
Bufmefi, or concerning fbme Houfhold-Furni-

€ ture : That there was a Sign and a Word agreed
c

on, that diey might know with whom to ufe
c freedom

;
the Word was Harmony, and the Sign

* was the Opening ofbuttons on the TSreaftXoat, and
1

/butting
them

prefently. 3
c That the Deponent never few it ufed, except

r when he vifited Tarkhay in Edenburgh about the
c end of fune ;

who asking whether he had the
c Word and Sign of the Carolina^Men, and the
c

Deponent having given them, (aid, He was
1

afraid the Carolina Bufinefs did not go well, for
1
there had been fome of the Managers expected

V there
eight days pafl,

but none were, come : J^(or
c
could he learn any of their Friends had heard from

' them for federal Po/ls, \>
The faid James Murray otThiliphaugh depojecl

farther,
c That at their Meeting at Oallow/hiels it

€ was refolv'd they mould keep their Ce(s or Tax
O 2

c

unpaid
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c

unpaid till their next Meeting at Midfummer,
* and mould deal with all thofe they had InhV
c ence upon to do the like, and that upon the Sup-
1

pofition mention'd in his former Oath.

Next , Hugh Scot Laird of
(jaUowjloiels

con-

fefs'd and depoled, That the Earl of Tarras and

Philiphaugh did come to bis Houfe in May 1683.
That Polwart came

likewife thither, where there

were Difcourfes and Propofals, That if the
EngliJI?

did
rife

in Arms, their Friends in the South-Shires

fhould rife
with them : That they fhould Jci^e the

Horfes belonging
to the I\ings Troops where they

graced, and attempt the Town of Berwick, and

the
Caflle of Stirling*

That it was
likewife

there
difcours'd of the late

Earl of ArgyleV coming to invade Scotland
,•

but

becdufe of the uncertainty of Sea^Vqyages, there was

M much ftrefs latdupoti it.

That it wa>s
alfo propofed-, fuch of the South*

Country whom they truftedfhould be
acquainted with

it ; That Endeavours fhould be
tfed to learn what

Arms were in the Country : That the Earl ofTar-

ras, Philiphaugh, Torwoodhe, Polwara, andfome

expeBedthe
South parts of TftvMJD&le and Selkirk-

Shire would joyn wkh them. ^
V*p

The laid (jaUowfkiels had alfo depoled before

the Lords- of the Secret Committee,Tto the Earl

of Tarras and Philiphaugh beitig
in his Houfe in

May, difemrsd of an intended Rifing m England,
ana in London in

particular,'
and of Tropofals made

Wthe Scots to rife with them : TT^Polwart 1 was
£)[£<: there
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there
prefent,

and told them he was Jure the
Englijh

intendedfo ;
That they difcoursd it was fit to fei^e

Berwick and Stirling : It was
alfo taU(d ofbringing

the Duke of York to his Tryal.

The (aid
Cjallowjhiels depofed farther before the

Lords of the Committee, That in the Month of

May 1 683. the Earl of Tarras, Hume of Pol-

wart the Elder, and the Laird o/Thiliphaugh catnk

to the Deponents Houfe, where they fpake ofthe Se-

curity of the Trotc/iant Religion,
and of a Party in

England who would fecure orfei^e the Kjng or Duke:
Thai if any /hould rife

in Arms to
defend or

refcue

tliem, there was another Tarty who would
rife againft

them.

That it was propofed feme Countrynten /hould be

fpoken to, to try their Refolutions
t That it was

lUg-*

wife propofed
to

fei^e
the Officers of State.

That it was there /aid, Sir John Cockran was

to come Jo the Weft from England to advance the

T)efgn :
1 That the Earl of Argyle was to Land iA

theWefifHi^nhnds to
raife that Country.

That df tbefe
Matters all that were prcfent dif-

mirsd y
as of an

Affair they were agitating , and

wherein tbemfehes were particularly concern d.

J

Thefe feveral plain and foil Proofs, together
with the.Depositions of Carflares before mentioned,

bejtog alio ftrengthen'd by the Confemons of Tho*

M.&hepdrid and Zachary "Bourn, and all exhibit

ted iat thfe \Fryal of William Baillie of Jervifwood,
were not only over-abundantly fufficient to con-

vince the Perfbn accufed of his particular fhare in

the flBuilt ; but they alio remain as fb many ftand-

togiand indubitable Teftimonies of the Truth of

-, the
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the whole Con(piracy between the Englilh, and

Scotch Rebels.

After all this, how is it
poffible that the moft

audacious of the Factious Party of both Nations,

notwithstanding their being Co expert in driving on

the Trade of Lying and traducing their Gover-

nours, mould ever have any tolerable colour of

probability to invalidate or difcredit the undoubted

Evidence of fo many Witnefles, moft of them

Men of high Quality, great Eftates, potent In-

terefts
;

all of them Zealous and
indefatigable

af-

(ertors of the Rebellious Caufe ; and this Evi-

dence given in by them at flrft
voluntarily, and

often again reiterated, and adher'd to
, againft

^BaiHie their. Chief Companion in
Iniquity, their"

near Kinfman and Friend i

As for Baillie of
Jervifwooci himfelf, the Per-

fons who pafs'd upon his Affize did with one

Voice find the Crimes of Art and part in the

Gonfpiracy, and of
concealing and not revealing

the fame, clearly proved againft him. Where-*

upon he was adjudg'd to (uffer the Punifhmem of

a Traytor : His Life and Death being ftch as

might be expe&ed from the Nephew and Son-in-

Law of the Old Arch Traytor JVarrifton , in

whofe Family he was bred up, and tutor'd under

his Difcipline, according to his Principles.

Such were the chief Steps the Scotch Confpi-
rators had made in their part of the Treaibnable

Defign, as far as through the Divine Favour it

has been hitherto traced out by the Extraordinary

Diligence^VViiclom and Integrity
of his Majefties

prefent Minifters in that Kingdom. For the Rea-
ders clearer comprehending the whole progreG of

the
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the Villany, the King thought beft to have it thus

reprefented
in one view, and put all together in an

uninterrupted courfe or' Narration : Though by
this Method divers things have been

already fpo-
ken of, which in the natural courfe of time hap-

pen'd after the feveral material
pailages, that re-^

main yet unmention'd, relating to the Englifhpart
of the Con (piracy.

Wherefore, to return to the Year 1683, and

to what happen'd in England that Summer, fhort-

Jy after the fifft Difcovery ;
His Majefty having

now received irrefiftible Proof of the
certainty of

the VVicked and unnatural Deilgn , that the

World might have the like conviction, refblv d

fpeedily to bring fbme of the moft Notorious

Malefactors to a fair and open Tryal;
The firft Perfbn who was put upon juftiiying

himfelf, was Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Walcot,

on the Twelfth of fuly of that Year. Againft
him divers VVitneiles were produced, who, in

their Depofitions, firfl gave forrie diftindt account

of the Plot in General, and then of the
particular

{hare the Prifbner at the Bar had in it.

As to what concern'd Walcot himfelf, Colonel
e

Roms^ey firfl depofed, That the faid Walcot came

out of Holland with Fergujon after Shaftsburys

Death : That he came to Weft's Chamber where

he was prefent when a Lift was brought of the

AlTaffines, and agreed to joyn with them, in-

tending to Command a Party to charge the

Guards : That he undertook to go and view Rum-
bald's Houfe, and bought a Horfe for that pur-

pofe : That he was prefent
at the dividing of

London into twenty parts in order to an Infurreeti-

orij
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on ;
and at the Confult for buying of Arms after

the difippointment at the Rye : That he was at

the Meeting
for carrying on the Conipiracy on

Thurfday before the Difcovery : That after it they
met at Captain Trades, Walcot\ own Lodgings,
himfelf being prefent.

Next Jofiab Kneeling
fwore that Walcot was at

the Trayterous Aflembly at the Saintation-'I'ayern,

when the Deponent was called
(julic{, and a Health

drunk to the Englifh Qulic\ ; Wet faying that G**

licl^
in Dutch was Kneeling

in Englifh ; adding,
He hoped to fee Keeling at the Head of as good an

Army at Wapping, as it was
reported one Gulidk

was then at Cologne.
Then Zachary 'Bourn witnefled, That Walcot

ufed to come to Fergufon when he lodg'd at his

Houfe : That Walcot and feveral others met at

the Dragon on Snow~Hill> and often in other pla-
ces, in order to raiie Men, and divide the City
into Twenty parts for fecuring the King and the

Duke : That almoft every time they met, at

leaft three times, the Prifbner at the Bar was there :

That he was at the Meeting at Traciet, where

they debated of
/landing to it with Swords in their

Hands, and ofJelling Keeling for having made the

Difcovery.

liobert Weft's Teftimony concerning him went
fbmewhat farther back. He depofed, That he
became acquainted with Walcot the Summer be-

fore, when he told the Deponent the Qarolin*
Bufinefs was only a Pretence ; That he ask'd the

Deponent upon the Election of the Sheriffs, Will

the Teople do
nothing tofecure themfelves ? There*

Upon acquainting him with an Infurre&ion then

defign d
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defign'd
within three weeks or a month : That

Shaftsbury was in the Defign, and had engaged
him alfo : That he had an Expectation of being
Colonel of Horfe ; asking the faid Weft, Whether

he would have any Command under him ? That up-
on his refufal, he defired him to lend him a Suit

of Silk Armour : That the faid Walcot told him
of feveral Defigns to Attack the King and the

Duke : That in the Bufinefs of the Rye, he un-

dertook to Command the Party that was to fct

upon the Guards : That after the Disappointment,
he met with the other Confpirators, where they
difcours'd of it, and complain d they had not Arms
in readineis : That he iometimes made one in the

Traiterous Difcourfes at the Deponents , and at

the Young-Devil-Tavern : That he was prefent

at the Meeting at Trades relating to their efcape ;

the Prifoner at the Bar himfelf then faying, (jod
would

jlill
deliver the Nations.

His Letter to Mr. Secretary Jenkins was alio

produced, which he was proved to have own'd

before the Council to be his Hand. The fub-

fiance of it being, That he was come to Town
to lay

himlelf at his Majefties Feet : That this

was the firft Crime he had been Guilty of fince

the Kings Return, and too fbon by much now :

That he was ready to dilcover to his Majefty all

that he knew in England, Scotland and Ireland,

which might be fometning more than the firft Dis-

coverer could acquaint him with, efpecially
as to

Ireland : That his intimacy with a Scotch Mini-

fter, through whofe Hands much of the Bufinefs

pafs'd, occafioned his knowing very much ; and

that it was laid very broad, or he was mif-in-

P form'd ;
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form-'d ; concluding with a Propofel that he would

follow the Traytors who were fled, and give no-

tice what Meafures they mould take
;

with other

the like Expreffions.
There was likewife a Paper given in Evidence

that was taken about him in j^cvpgate ;
wherein

he defltd %om^cy and IVeJl
to fpare him, faying,

They had Ground enough to JerDe the Kjng upon

Other Men;
But as to his private Confeffion to the King

upon his firft Examination, that was not produced

againft him, though in that he had told divers

new Particulars of the
Con(piracy , and named

the Men of Quality who had undertaken to raife

the feveral Shires.

Againft all this Walcot\ Defence only confifted

in his own denial of having had any Hand in the

Aifaffmation ; faying,
€ He knew well enough,

i if he mould have undertaken to Charge the
c Guards whilft others Kill'd the King , he was

t equally Guilty with thofe that Kill'd him
; but

c
that he was fick of the Gout during the Meet-

'
ings whilft the King was at U^ewmarkft : More-

K over , that thole Witnefles were
fumciently

i dip{>ed themfclvefc, and fwore againft him to

' fave their own Lives : That
(foodenaugh and

*%tmbddhe never knew: That the laft Meet-

f ing at his Lodgings was appointed by Rom^ey,
c he himfelf knowing nothing of it : That he came
'

accidentally
to the other Meetings only to hear

' News. He confefTed he heard there was a De-
*
fign amongft divers great

Lords and Gentlemen

t for anerting Liberties and Properties ; but that
* he was not *

at their Confutations. The Sum
c
was,
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was, that he had heard a great deal of an In-
c

furre&ion, but had no hand in it, and therefore
*
his fault could be only Mifprifion of Treafom

c And as to his Letter , he alledged he had only
* heard what he promifed.to difcover from Fer-
c

gufon.

To the moft material parts
of this Defence, it

was anfwer'd by his Majefties Learned Council at

Law, That there is nothing more
jufl than to

make ufe of fbme Traytors to ConviQ: others, elfe

Treafbn might be hatch'd moft fecurely
: That

becaufe the Witnenes had been concern'd in the

Plot, therefore they were to be believed ;
for who

mould know it but thofe that were concern'd i

That better Witnehes could not have been had*

except the thing had fucceeded : That the very

being at Treafbnable Confults, and keeping them

private , is not only Mifprifion, but High Trea-
fbn. And as to his having the Gout, IVeft

told

him, he remember'd it very well by a good token t

that Walcot himfelf faid, He was afraid when the

time came, he JJjouU not he able to draw on his

'Boot.

But the whole Evidence againfl Walcot being
elear and pofitive Teflimony, and what he plead-
ed for himfelf being only his own fingle Affirma-

tion and Negation, without any fupport ofVVit-

nefles,the Jury immediately brought him in Guilty
of High Treafon. According to which Sentence

he was Executed on th* 20th of the faid Month.
At the time of his Execution he again acknow>

ledg'd what he had told the King, and writ to the

Secretary of State,
c That the Bufinefs was hid

\ very deep f he faid, An Acl of Indulgence
P 2

* would
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< would do well, becaufe the King had a great
c

many Men to take Judgment of : He perfifted,
« he was to have had no hand in his Majefties
*
Death, though he confels'd it was propofed when

* he was prefent
: He declared he did not know

* that this Confpiracy was older than the Augufb
c
or Seftember before : but fo old he own'd it was.

The next Offender that came under the Stroak

of Juftice, was William Hone a Joyner, who be-

ing brought to the Bar, would
prefently have con-

fers d himfelf guilty of great part of the Aecu la-

tion.
.
But refufing to confefs all, he was requir'd

to plead , and the next day was brought on his

Tryal. Then again he deftVd he might retract

his Plea, and offer'd to plead Guilty. But fince

he would not own the whole Indi&ment, for Sa-

tisfaction of the World the Evidence againft him

wasprbduced.

jojiah Keeling fwore, That the Prifbner at the

Bar was at the Dolphin-Tavern,when feveral forts

ofArms were agreed on to be provided under the

borrow'd names ofSwan~Quills,Goofe~Quills 9Crov>~

Quills : That after that Meeting, Hone told the

Deponent, He was to be one of them who were to

go down to the ^Rye to AfTaffinate the King. That
he fince alfb told him, It would never be well till

the Ulack^Bird and the Goldfinch were knock'd

on the Head
; explaining thofe terms to be meant

of the King and the Duke. To which Witnefs

Hone reply'd in open Court, That as to the Black-

Bird he owrid it, but not as to the Gold-Finch.

ThznWeft depofed,
That Goodenough having

told him he would try Hone, whether he would

attempt
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attempt on the Duke without the King, the De-

ponent ask'd Hone, Whether he had feen
(jood-

enough ? He anfwer'd, He had, and that he had

fpoken to him about a job for the Duke. That
at another time alfb Hone ask'd the Deponent,Ma~

jier,(hdl we do nothing
? Adding, That if the Duke

ofMonmouth would be true, and appear, he would

bring 50 or 60 Men from the other fide of the JVa~

ter, to
help

to do the
Bufinefs. And that the De-

ponent demanding what Bufinefs i He anfwer'd,
A

brisk^Pufl) at the two Brothers. That being fur~

ther
cjueftion d, What Brothers i He faid, The

Captain and Lieutenant
; which were the counter-

feit Names they fbmetimes ufed for the King and
the Duke.

Then Sir OhQcholas Butler depofed, He had
known Hone many years, and always knew him

guilty of
plotting, contriving, and ready for fuch

Enterprifes as this :
particularly that he had pro-

pofed taking off the King and the Duke with

Crofs-Bows from Bow^Steeple, whilft they were

ftanding in a Houfe dire&ly over againft it on the

Lord Mayors Day : That Hone confefs'd this

very thing when examined before his Majefty :

That he had alfb acquainted divers Perfbns,

that he was to make one to kill the King and

the Duke.

Then Captain 'Bj.chardfon fwore, that the Pri-

fbner confefs'd to Sir Nicholas Butler, in his pre-

fence, that (joodenougb came to him and told

him, he wanted Labourers
;
That Hone asking

him for what ?
(joodenough faid it was to kill the

King, and the Duke : That he did agree to be

one of the Number : That fione did fay another

time,
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time, he was for killing the King, and faving the

Duke ; but that Goodenough was for both : That
he told them of the bufinefs of the Rye, calling it

the place where the King was to have been Mur-
der'd.

To all this Hone made no other anfwer, but

that he was drawn in by goodenough ; and as for

killing the King from Bow^fteeple, he was told of

it by another. So the Jury found him Guilty
without going out of the Court.

At his Execution, he own'd himfelf Guilty of

the Crime for which he ftood condemned
; Only

alledging again , That he was drawn in. He
confefs'd alfb, he did fay he was for

killing the

King, and faving the Duke of Yor^.

On which laft Expreffion the Factious Party

immediately laid hold. And they have fince

moil impudently made ufe of it in their Libels,

both at home and abroad , to take the Afperfion
of this Confpiracy off from themfelves, infinua-

ting that this faying of Hones ( a Notorious Fa-

natick ) muft needs prove him to have been a

conceal'd Papift.
Whereas it is apparent , he

faid it upon a quite different account : Since it

was a common opinion among them, That if they
could but do the Kings bufinefs, their work againft

the Duke would be much eafier : A Leflbn firft

taught them by their great Mafter the Earl of

Shaftsbury. For when in one of their Trayte-
rous Cabals, among other Confiderations of time

and place for killing
the Royal Brothers, that be-

tween Hampton-Court and Windfor was propofed,
and fbme excepted againft it, becaufc his Majefty
and his Royal Highneis feldom went that way to>

gether ;
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gether ;
the faid Eari advifed them not to flarid

upon that, and not to omit the opportunity of ma-

king the King away for any flich Objection ; gi-

ving this wicked reaibn for his advice 7
"That if

the Kjng were once
diffticked) they fhould cafily

be

able to deal with the T>uk^ ofYork; grounding h s

Judgment on a mod: falfe Supposition ,
that the

People were generally
averfe from his Royal

Highnefs.

The next Criminal arraignd was JVilliam Lord

Ruffcl, who was brought to his Tryal July the"

l^tbof that year.

Againft him Colonel ^om^ey depofed,
' Thdt

1 in the end of October, or the beginning of 5\(o^
c vcmber 1 683. there met at Mr. SheparcFs Houfe
* in Abehurch~Lane, the Duke of Monmouth, the
c Lord

Cjray,
the Lord

^Rtffel,
Sir Thomas Arm-

f firong and Fergufon: That the Earl of Shafts
-

*
bury defired him to go to them thither, to know*

c what refolution was taken about the Rifing of
c Taunton : That he did go, Mr. Shepard carri^

< ed him up where they were, and he deliver'd his

c

MefTage ; That the Anfvver was, Mr, Tren-
c chard had

fail
'd them 5

and there could he no more
c done in the matter at that time : That there was1

c at the Jfome time a difcourfe by all the Company
* about feeing what pofture the Guards were in,
c
that they might know how to furprize them ;

% That (bme of them undertook to go and fee 1

* That my Lord Ruffcl in particular did (peak
*
about the Rifing, and gave his confent to it.

Then Mr. Shepard (wore,
' That in O&ober

'

laft, Fergufon requefted of him , in the Dukd
'of
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of Monmouth's Name, the conveniency of bis

Houfe, for fbme Perfons of Quality to meet in
,•

That, the fame Day m the Evening the Duke of

Monmouth, the Lord
(jray t the Lord Ruffe

1
9

Armjlrong and Fergufon came : That they delVd

to be private, and none of his Servants to come

up : That their difcourfe was^ How to
fiirprize

the • Guards : That the Duke of Monmouth,

the Lord
Cjray

and Armjlrong went one Night
to the Mues to view them : That the next

time they came, Armjlrong (aid
,

The
Cjuards

were
remifs,

and the thing was fcafible: That

they had two Meetings of tins kind at his Houfe ;

That in one ot them fomething was read by Ferr

gujon m the nature of a Declaration, letting forth

the Grievances of the Nation in order to a Ri-

ling
: That he could not

lay pofitively the Lord

Rujfel
was there when it was read

;
but the (aid

Lord was there, when they talk'd of feizing the

Guards.

Then the Lord Howard of E/cr/V^gave his De-

pofition, conilfling ot two parts, a general De-
claration of what he knew of the whole Confpi-

racy,
and his particular Evidence touching the

Lord
Ruffel's being engaged in it.

In the general part, his Tefh'mony was agree-
able to what has been

already cited out of his Con-
feffion to his Majefty ; only in fbme paflages he

was more particular as to Perfons, efpecially con<*

cerning Lieutenant Colonel Walcot, the Earl of

Shaftsbury, the Lord Gray, and the Duke of

^7v£onmouth 9 as appears by the Printed Tryal.
But what peculiarly related to the Lord

Ruffel
was to this effedt

; That after the Earl of
Shafts-

burys
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burfs Flight, the chief Perfons concern'd in- the

Confpiracy in his time, began to confider they
had gone fb far it would be unfife for them to

make a retreat
;
and that fo great an Affair con-

fiding of fb many Particulars, which were to be

manag'd with fo much finenefs,. it would be ne-

ceflary
to have fome General Council : That

therefore
they refolv'd to ere6r a Cabal among

themfelves, which was made up of fix Perfons^

the Duke of zSA/fonmoutb, the Earl of
E/Jex, the

Lord
%ujjely Colonel Algernoon Sydney * Mr.

Hambden Junior , and the Deponent : That
this was about the middle of theJanuary before :

That then they met at Mr, Hambden s Houfe,
where it was

prefently agreed, their proper Pro-

vince was to take care of tire whole : That the

chief things they debated were, Whether the In-

furre&ion mould begin firft in London or the Coun-

try ,•
the Duke of Monmouth infilling, it mould

be firfl in the Country ;
then what Countries

and Towns were fittefi:, and moft ready for Acti-

on
; then, what Arms were to be got, and how

to be difpofed ; then that it was neceflary to have

a common Bank of 25 or 30000/. to anfwer the

occafions of fuch an Undertaking ;
but that the

greateft point was to order it fo, as to draw Scot-

land'into a confent with them ;
becaufe it was re-

quifite all diverfion mould be given to the Kings
Forces.

That about Ten Days after every one of the

fame perfons met
again

at the Lord Rujfeh
Houfe : That they then came to a refolution, of

fending fbme Perfbns to the Earl of Argyle, to fet>

tie an Underftanding with him* and that a Mef-

Q^ feflger
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fenger fhould be difpatch'd into Scotland, to invite

feme Scotch'Men hither, who bell underflood the

Eflate ofScotland, to give an account of it : That

the Perfbns agreed on to be fentfor were Sir John
Cockjran, the Lord sShfelvil, and one of the Name
of Qambel : That to this purpofe it was ordered,

aPcrfbn fhould be thought on that was to be lent :

That Colonel Sydney was intruded to take care of

that bufinefs : That the faid Colonel told the De-

ponent, he had fent <tAaron Smith : That then

they agreed not to meet again till the return of

the Meflenger ;'
who was gone about a Month

before they heard any thing of him •

though the

Letter he carried, could have done no great hurt,

had it been taken , becaufe it was Written in a

kind of a Cant, under the diiguife of a Plantati-

on in Carolina : That all this Debate at the Lord

Ityffeh
went without contradiction, all there pre-

fent giving their content : That as for
raifing

Money, every one was put to think of fuch a way,
that Money might be collected without Admini-

firing Jealoufie : That after this the Deponent
met no more with them ; but when he return'd

out of the Country , he was inform'd Aaron

Smith was come back, and that Sir John Cochran

was alfb come to Town.
Then Attherhury the Kings Meflenger depo-

fed, that the forefaid Cambel and his Son were ta-

ken in London, making their efcape out of aWin-
dow in a Woodmongers Houfe, four Days after

they had been in Town; during which /pace,

they confefs'd they had chang'd their Lodgings
three Times, and that they and Mr. 'Baillie of

feryifaood came to Town together.

Againfl
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Againft.
this Evidence the Lord Rufjeh de-

fence (befides ibme Objections in point of Law,
wherein he was over-ruled by the Opinion of

all the Judges there prefent) was to this pur-

pofe :

* That the two times they met, was upon no
c form'd Defign, only to talk of News, and of

f things in general : That the Lord Howard ha>
r

ving a voluble Tongue, they delighted to hear

f him difcourfe : That he knew of no fuch Coun>

f.
cii of Six chofen, for who mould chu.fe them i

c That the Witneiles againft
him fwore to fave

1 their own Lives,and therefore could not be cre>

f dible : That %gm^ey was notorioufly known to

c have been highly obliged by the King and the

* Duke ; and it was ftrange he fhould be capable
c of fuch a Defign as to Murder the King ; that

'/ no Body then could wonder, if to fave his own
-
c

Life, he mould endeavour to take away ano-
c
thers : That the time by the 13 th of the King

c was elapfed, fince the Profecution was not made
x in the fix Months : That a Defign of Levying
c War is no Treafbn, except it appear by fbme
c Overt A& : That there was but one Meeting at

c

Shepard\ Houfe, nor was he ever there but once :

c That then he came late, ftaid not above a cmarv
*
ter of an hour, tailing Sherry with Shepard; and

c
that there ought to be two Witnefles to one and

c the fame thing at the fame time*

Then he produced Witnefles to prove that

the Lord Howard, before he was taken, declared

He believd the Lord Ruflel innocent, and knew no*
"

thing againji him.

Q^x The
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The reft of his Juftification confifted of the Te-

flimony of feveral Perfons concerning the Virtue

and Sobriety of his former Life.

As to what concern d the Lord Howard's
fdj^

ing, He believed the Lord Ruflel not to be
guilty ;

it was anfwer'd by the LordiiiWW himfelf, 'That
c he confefs'd he had laid fo, being then himfelf not
*

accufed, fo that he intended to outpace the thing
* both for himfelf and the Party ;

but now his
c

Duty to God, the King and his Country re-
(

quir'd it,he muft fay the Truth ;
and that though

c
the Council of Six were not chofen by any

c

Community, yet they did erect themfelves by
e mutual Agreement one with another into that
c

Society.

The reft was anfwer'd by the Kings Learned

Council at Law,
* That he was not Try'd upon

c the 13 th of the King, but upon the 25th of
* Edward the Third : That to Raife a Confpi-
<

racy within the Kingdom is what is calfd Le-
c

vying War by
that Statute : That to defign to

c
feize on the King, or to depofe him, or to raife

£
the Subjects againft him, hath been fetled by fe-

c veral Refblutions of the Judges to be within that
'
Statute, and Evidences of a Defign to kill the

c

King : That in Cafes of Treafon, it is not ne-
*

ceflary there fhould be two Witnefles .to the
c fame individual Faft, at the fame time

,•
but if

1
there be two Witnefles of

things tending to the
c lame Fad:, though at feveral times, and upon
e
feveral occafions, it is fufficient : That if there

*
be one Witnefs of one Acl: of Treafon, another

c of a fecond, another of a third , they will be
1

enough to Convift a Man of High Treafbn :

< That
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4 That fb it was determined by the Opinion of all

* the Judges in England, and by the Lords in Par-
* liament in the Lord

Stafford's Cafe.

It was farther urged ,

c That the Witnefles
'

againft the Lord
Rujfel were not

profligate Per-
'

fbns, nor Men who wanted Faith and Credit
* before that time

;
but fuch againft whom there

' had been no
legal Exceptions made by himfelf

;

'That there was no Contradiction, no Corre-
c

fpondence or Contrivance at all between them
\

g and that it cannot be imanned fuch Men mould
1 Damn their own Souls to take away the Life of
1 a Gentleman, againft whom they had no Quar-
c
rel.

As for Rowley's being much obliged to the

King and the Duke, c That it was apparent by
*

many Inftances, that no fuch, though the great-
*
eft Obligations, had hinder'd ill Men from Con>

*

fpiring againft his Majefty . For was not the Earl
c of E/Jex, were not divers others of the Confpi-
c rators in like manner obliged, and advanced in
c Eftate and Honour by the King i

As to their coming only to Sbepard's to tafte

€ Wine, it was faid,
' That could not have been

' the end of their Meeting : Why did they then
€ come fb privately i Why then did they order
« none of the Servants to come up i It was plain
c the Defign they met on, required only fuch Per-
c Tons to be prefent as had an Affeftion for the

¥ Caufe.

It was alfb urg'd,
c That it is not a good Ob>

c

je&ion againft
a Mans being Evidence in High

c

Treafbn, that he himfelf was engaged in it j

c but thatluch Men are the moft proper Pcribnsto
c be
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' be Evidence, none but they being able to detect

' fuch Counfels.

As for the feveral Divines, and Men of Honour

and Quality produced to teftifie the Virtue and

Sobriety of the Lord Ityjfeh Converfation
;

it was

anfwer'd* ' That an Afteftation of Popularity
has

c often proved a Snare ftrong enough to tempt
'

many Men, who have otherwife been of great
1

Temperance and Virtue. Nor indeed can
*
there be any more dangerous Enemies to a State

c or Kingdom, than fuch as come fober to endea-
c vour its Deftruction. Which old and true Ob-
fervation was fignally exemplified in this parti'

cular Cafe of the Lord RuffeI : For JVeJh depo-

led,
c That the Underafters in the Treafon moil

*

depended on the feid Lord, for this very reafbn,
c becaufe they look'd on him as a Man of great So^
1

briety.

Upon the whole Procefs he was found guilty of

High Treafon. But in ftead of Drawing, Hang-

ing and Quartering, the ufual and legal Penalty of

that Crime,theExecution was by his MajeftiesCle-

mency changed into that of
'Beheading. Though

it is well known,this very Prerogative of the Kings

having it in his Power to alter the Punifhment of

High Treafon , had been vehemently difputed

by the Party, and
particularly by the Lord

Rujjel
himfelf in the Lord Stafford's Cafe.

The faid Lord
RuJJela.t

the time of his Death,
which was the 21ft of that Month, deliver'd a

Paper to the Sheriffs, and left other Copies of it

with his -Friends, whereby it was immediately

difpers'd amongft the People ,*
the general drift of

it .being to make odious Inflnuations againft the

Govern^
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Government, invidious Reflections on the Mini-

sters of his Majefties Juftice^ and undue Exte>

nuations of his own Fault.

As to the whole Matter of if, Time, the beft

Difcoverer, and Light of Truth j has flnce fhewn

it to be full of Enormous Falfhoods : And for the
1

manner of its Compofure, it was fuch, as rather

became the Subtilty, Artifice and Equivocation
of fome

crafty hypocritical Confetfbr, or Presby-
terian Cafuift, than the Noble plainneis and finv

plicity
of a Gentleman

; especially of One who
in this

very Paper (b much boafts of the Sincerity
and Candour of his whole Life, and of his per>

petual hatred of Tricks and Evafions.

Among divers other notorious Shifts and Pre>

varications contain'd in it> this is obfervable, That

in this Paper he declares iblemrtly he never was at

SbeparcFs in that Company but once, as in his

Tryal he had affirm'd abfblutely
he never was

there but once : whereas,befides what Skepdrdpofu

tively (wore,
' That he wa9 more than once there,

' and in that very Company ,•
the (aid Lord

Ttyffel

himfelfalfb, when he was Examined in the Tower

by his
l

<&f
ajefties

Command fune 1 8th , confefs'd

He had been at Shepard\ Houfe frequently; which

Confeflion after it was written down, read and re>

peated by himfelf, he in great Agitation of Mind
defir'd he might alter it. And the Alteration he

made was to put in divers times in ftead of fre-

quently. The Truth of which appears by the

Original thus fubfcribed, and corre&ed by the

Lord
Ruffel ; and by the known Integrity

of

Sir Leolyn Jenkins, Sir John Ernly> and his Ma>

jefties Atturney.-General and Sollicitor-GeneraU

who
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who receiv'd the Examination, and have attefted

the Alteration.

The Lord Ruffel
likewife in the Printed Speech

affirms, His intention of going to Shepards was to

tafle Sherry ;
and in his Tryal he faid, He flaid

not above a
quarter of an Hour there

tafting of Sher-

ry. Though prefently
after in the very fame Pa-

per, forgetting
what he had faid , he acknow-

ledges, He was defird
to go thither by the 'Duty of

Monmouth, upon a
bufnejs of greater confequenct

than the tafting of Sherry : Which was, That the

T>u\e ^Monmouth calTd upon him to tell him, that

the Earl of Shaftsbury and fome other hot Men
would undo them all, if great care, Were not tahgn $

and therefore
intreatedhim to go with him to She-

pards. To this he adds, That when he came thi-

ther, there were things fpokgn by fome with much

more heat than Judgment ; Things of the fame

Nature, no doubt, with thofe he confefs'd to have

heard before in the Earl of Shaftsbury s Compa-
ny, which made the Duke of Monmouth himfelf

cry out, Did you ever hear [o Horrid a
thing ?

However all thefe Treafbnable Difcouffes about

making fome Stirs as he ftiles them, the laid Lord
would fain have had pafs only for

Mifprifion of

Treafon. Though it is remarkable that in all

thofe his laft Words, there is no more fign of his

asking Forgivenefs
of God or the King ,

for his

confefs d Mifprifion, than for the High Treafon.

Moreover in the fame printed Paper he folemnly

avows, There was no undertaking at Shepards for

filing the Guards ;
none appointed to view or exa-

mine them ; only that there was fome difcourfe then,

and at other times, about th* feafibkmfs of it
,*
ad*
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ding, That JeDeral
timet by accident, he heard it

mention d y
as a thing might eafily

be done. By
which and Other the like conceffions in that Speech
he well nigh grants himfelf Guilty of the Crime
whereof he was accus'd

;
fince the Judges often

amVd him,that thole difcourfes and Confultations

not reveald are High Treafon. *

. He farther
fays,

it was by a flrange fetch , that

a
defign offeizjng on the Guards ivas conjlrued a de-

fign of ktlling
the Kjng, But that this conftrucTi-

on was no fuch ftrange fetch, Colonel Walcot him-

felf might have inform'd him ; who both at his

Trial, and his Execution , did with far more

Truth and Ingenuity allow, that it was the
fame

thing for him to engage the Kjngs Guards , whilfb

mother kitfd him, as to Ifilhim with his own Hands.

Though, to put this whole matter out of que-
flion, touching that Confutation at Shepards, for

feiziag the Guaris , his Majefty declares on the

Faith of a King, appealing alfb to the Memory of

his Royal Highnefs to confirm the fame, That the
• Duke of Monmouth did, in exprefs Terms confefs

this very particular* and all the circumftances of

it to his Majefty at the time of his
rendring

him-

felf: Namely, That the forefaid debate of ju^pri^

ing
the Guards was at Shepards ,•

that the Lord

Ruflel was one of the Perfons debating it
,•

that the

refult was, the T>uke of Monmouth, the Lord Gray
and Sir Thomas Armftrong jhould go view the

Guards in order to
fei^e

them -

7
that

accordingly they

three did go, and takg a yiew of them to that end ;

and that the report they made to the fame Company
at their next Meeting was, that the thing might
be done, if they had any confiderabk Jlrength.

R But
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But what need any farther Proof of the infin>

cerity
of the Lord Kujfets laft Juftiiication, than

the fcremention'd Depofition ot
Car/tares ? Arc

Evidence not only by Law unqueftionable, but

fuch as cannot but be efteem d by the very Con-

fpirators
themfelves of invincbb ftrength and

conviction : Sinoe he was a Man eminent in their

Party*
and one of their principal feduarig Teach-

ers. And what the laid Carfares depofcd re^

lating to the Lord
R.*ffeU

his Majefty thinks fit

to be repeated here agan< It was 7
- That

ithen he return d into England out of Hblland/
where he had been to concert matters with the Earl of

Argyle, for promoting the
(general Confpiracy ; the

next Day he met with Sir John Coefcran, and ha~

ving acquainted
him frith the Earl of Argyle x de^

ntands of 30000 1. Sterling , and the Tboufana

Hdrfe and Dragoons ,
Sir John Cockran carried

the /aid Carftares to the Lord Ruflel ; to whom he

propofed
the

affair,
hut being then a

perfect
siran*

ger, had no return from him at that time. That af^
terwards the Deponent met with the Lord Ruflel

accidentally at ShepardV Houfe, where as Shepard
affirm d the faid Lord Was come to

fp^ah^
with him

about the Money before mention d. That when the

Other two had done talkjng, Carftares
himfelf defir d

to
fpea\

with the Lord Ruflel ; and that in his
dtf*

courfe
with him, haung reiterated the former pro^

pofuion for the 30000 1. and the Thou/and Horfe,
and Dragoons, the Lord Ruflel anfwefdin thefe

ye-

ry Words \ They could not get fo much Money rais'd at

the time> but if they had 10000 1. to
begin, that

would draw
'People in, and when they were once in,

they would foon be brought
to more. But as for the

1000
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iqoo Horfe and Dragoons, he could fay nothing
at

the
frefeht, for

that behoved to be concerted on the

'Borders.

By which plain Depofition,
'

agreeing with (6

many other VVitnefles, it is mahifeft that when

th-:y
whom the Lord

^Ruffel
tfufted with Compo-

sing his laft Speech, permitted him to affirm on

the word of a Dying Man, He fyhv nothing of

any Defigri again/l
the King or Kingdom,, either

they did groily prevaricate with him, or he.with

them.

His Majefty has'judg'd it convenient that the

whole Proceeding with the Lord Ruffef(ho\i\d
be

thus particularly recollected, as well that one great

Inflance for all might be given of tlie Impartiality

and fair courfe in which, the publick Juftice was

adminifter'd ^gainft the Confpirators, as alfo that

it might appear with what weak Cavils, Ambi-

guities
and Tergiverfations they defended them-

felves both living and dying. For the others

who were afterwards brought to condign Punifh-

ment, it will not be; fb needful to defcend into

every minute part
of their Tryals , Condemna-

tions and Executions, which have been already

faithfully publifhed ,• efpecially
fince thofe that

followed made mod of the fame Objections in

Law and FacT: as were before moft folidly
an-

fwer'd. It will be enough o
ily

to make fbme

few Obfervations, where any new Matter fhaH

arife, for the fuller Demonftration of the wicked

Defign.

On fuly the 1 3th of that Year, wa&fobn Rcufe

brought to Tryal. Againft him there was ample
R 2 Evi-
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Evidence given. Firft by Thomas Lea ;
f That

' the faid Koufe undertook to provide ioo Arms
'
for the City-Divifions

:' That ha faid, Soothing
could be done

unlefs
the Kjng were Jei^d ; adding,.

We remember Forty One, whe% the King went and

fet up
lots Standard

; therefore We will feize them

that they flj
all not fet up their Standard.

* That lie farther faid, It would be convenient
'
to have a Ball plaid on BlackyHeath ;

to that end
' fbme Sea-Captains muft be fpoken to, he promi-
c

fing to fpeak
to Ten : That when the Ball fhould

* be won, every Captain might take his
Party,

c and tell them they had other Work , and then
c

go with long Boats and Arms to feize the
* Tower : That the faid

c

R$ufe had feveral fuch
*
Difcourfes, and went divers times to view the

c Tower to that end ; That after the Difovery he
'
faid to Goodenough and J\(etthropy T$e n^t

difcou*
c

ragd, but let the
Bufnefs go onh That he faid,

'

Ta{e off the King and the Vu%e, and then no Man
1 can have Qpmmifjion to

fight for them : That he
4
alfo afftrm'd, He was under an Oath of Secrecy,

'never to
trufi

hut one at a time with the De~
c

fign.

Then by William Leigh,
' That the faid Ifyufe

*
farther endeavoured to get Seamen to feize on,

1 and Command fbme of the Kings Ships,, lying
c as Guard-Ships at Woolwich and T>eptford: That
c

being ask'd, What he would do with Ships without
* Powder and Shot, with' which they couldnot be pro-
*
vided except the Tower were furpri^d ? He re-

'

ply'd, We muft fccure the Tower and Whitehat
*
both, or we can do nothing.

And
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And farther, to prove the faid Roufe\ formet

Traytftrous Temper of Mind againft his Majefties

Government, it was fworn by Mr. Corbin, 5 That
*

upon iome difcourfe concerning the Parliament at
*

Oxford, Roufe faid, He forcfaw it would be a Jhort
c

Seffions i
but that

tbefe frequent Prorogations and
c

Di/folutions of .
Parliament wduld not avail him-

* For whatever the King bas^ the Parliament gaye
* himi andthey may take it aWay when they pleafe

:

c That the King had
forfeited

his Crown, and had
' no more Ri^ht tp it than he had.

Againft this all the Defence Itytfe made was ?

* That the words attefted by Corbin, were fpoken
'

upon a Suppofition of the Popes Power* over
* Princes i That as for William Lea he had no-
*

thing to iay againft him, but hoped he was an

\ honeft Man • and foT lloomas Lea, that the find
* Lea himfelf firil began thofe Treaionable J3if^
*
courfes, which %oufe intended to have revealed,

c had not the other got the ftart of him. But this

being only fupported by his
fingle Yea and Nay,

without the Credit ot any one Witnefs to
ftreng-

then it, the Jury prefently gave their Verdift that

he was Guilty*
For divers Years before he had been a moft

Notorious "Boutefeu in the City of London
; and

was one of the many fcandalous Examples of the

grofs Corruption and Iniquity of the Ignoramus-

Junes of that time
,•
he having been

unjuftly

acquitted by them, when in the Year id8u he

was Indifted of high Crimes , particular^
for

thofe Trayterous Words mentioned in Corbins

Evidence.
'

But
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But at laft the Divine vengeance overtook him

, in this manner. f At his Death anion* other
c

things he ingenuouily confefs'd, he had defer-
c ved the Sentence pafs'cl againft him ;

that he had
' heard and understood too much in feveral kinds
k of Meetings, efpecially of fome, who though

.'.' they call'd themfelves True Proteftants
, were

.

c Ten Thoufand times worfe than any others.

On November the jth of the faid Year 1683,
was Colonel Algcrnoon Sydney arraign'd, having
fued out his Habeas Corpus ;

• and on the 2 1 ft he

.was brought to, his Tryal. Be was Indi6ted
c
for Jpeing one of their Great Council of Six ;

*
for fending Aaron Smith into Scotland • and for

'

Writing a moft.Treafbnable Libel
againft the

1

Government, which was found in his Clofet#on
'
the Table, when his Papers were feiz'd.

.As to the (aid Colonels having been one of

their Council of Six, and prefent at, and con^

fenting to all their Deliberations, at Mr. Hamb-
den's and the Lord

Ityjfel's
the Lord Howard de-

pofed to the fame lenie as he had done at the Lord

RujfeFs Tryal ; adding now one particular, which
more efpecially

arle&ed Colonel Sydney, 'That
' the faid Colonel, the Duke of Monmouth, and

3 the Deponent were the flrft Movers of
eredting

* that Council, the Duke of Monmouth underta-
1

king to incline the Lord Ruffelto it
, and Mr.

*
Sydney promifing for the Earl of

Ejfex and Mr.
Hambden.

. Touching .the Second Article, 'His lending
i Aaron Smith into Scotland to invite fome Scotch-
^ Men hither, the Lord Howard farther witnefs'd,

'That
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* That at their firft Meeting at Mr. HambdenSp
*

amongft other matters *
it was

chiefly
debated

* how to make a coalition of Councils between;
* them and Scotland

; That to this purpofe it wasf

c

propos'd (bine ht Perfbn mould be thought on to

c fend thither to unite them and the EnglifhCon-
1

fpirators into one fenfe and care : That this was'

' difcours'd of at the firft Meeting.
1 That at the next, which was at my Lord

*

%u/Jel's Houfe, every one of the lame Perfons*

*

being prefent, they fell to Cdnfiilt of what they
* had charg'd themfelves with the time before,
*

concerning fending into Scotland; and alfo the
c

fetling a Correfpondence with oJfrgyle
: Th& the

* Scotch Gentlemen Named o be fent to, were
*
Mchin, Cochran and the Cambels : That Colo-

c nei Sydney offer'd he would take care of the Per-
* fbn to be fent \ faying,-

he had one in his thoughts
' whom hejudgd a fit Man to be trufted , naming
< Aaron Smith for the Man : That as many or
* the Company as knew him, thought him a very
c

proper Perion for that employment 2 That the

f
Duke of Monmouth undertook to invite Mehin

1 hither
;
and a Letter Was to be fent to Cockjrdrt

1

by Smith ; That thefe Scotch-men were to be
* defired to come , and acquaint their Council
'

here, how they found Scotland tempered ;
what

1

opportunities or advantages there might be or

1

putting that Kingdom into a Commotion ;
and

' how they might there keep time and place with
c
the Englifh.

* That fhortly after this, the* Deponent went to
* Colonel Sydney s, and found him

juft going int»
€
London : That the laid Colonel took out of a

c Cabinet
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1 Cabinet feveral Guinea's, dying, They were to

* be ghen to AarOn Smith for his hxpcnces : That

'hewasfent accordingly- and the Colonel told

c the Deponent afterwards,. He was gone, and was
c

upon the %oad, and that he had heard from him

when he was about Newcaftle.

It was next plainly prov'd, That thofe Scotch-

men came up loon after Smith arrived there. This'

was fworrt by Sir Andrew Forejler ,
that Cocl<r'an7

oSAtfonroe, and the two Cambels came to Town'
about the end of the Spring, or the beginning of

Summer
; Cochran and Monroe pretending their

Bufinels was a Purchafe in Corolina ;
and that

upon the very firft rumour of a Plot, Cocfyan ah*

fconded, Monroe and the Cambels were taken-.

To this purpofe Attherbury the Meflenger alfo

depofed,
c That about the end of fune, or the

c

beginning of fuly i,6H 3
. he was lent by his Ma^

c

jefties
Warrant into London, upon a difcovery

c of fome Scotch-men lodging in ^lacl^Friers ;

\ but the Common-Sergeant of the City and others
*

having been there before him, found them ma^

f king their efcape in a Boat : That the Perfbns

t were Sir Hugh Cambel, Cochran, and another :

I That this was after they had been in Town
1 but a little while.

The next Head ofthe Accufation concernd the

Treafonable Pamphlet found in Colonel Sydney's

Study, at the time of his Apprehenfion. To
this, firft Sir Thilif Lloyd Clerk of his Majefties
Council depofed,

c That having been lent by the

<
King and Council to feize Colonel Sydney's Pa-

c

pers, he did go, and put up what he found id

t his Clofet t That he found thofe Papers now
'

given
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given in Evidence lying upon his Table where
1 he

ufually
writ : That he leiz'd them towards

1 the later end of fune :. That having put them
c

up, he offer'd Colonel Sydney that he might Seal
€ them with his own Seal, but he refuting , the
1

Deponent let his Seal to them, and fo delivered
f them to the Council.

Next it was made out, by as firm Proof as

fuch a matter will bear, That all the Sheets pro-
duced were of Colonel Sydney's own Hand-wri-

ting,
which was evidene'd by Mr. Shepardy Mr.

C00
k? and Mr. Cary, Men of known Repute and

Credit, wh® had long dealt with Mr. Sydney in

Matters of Money, and had paid divers Bills of

Exchange for him, upon Notes written in the

fame Hand, and were never call'd to any account

for Mif-payment.
Then were the Papers read, containing rank

Treafbn almoft in every Line.

For therein were broach'd and afTerted many
horrible Doctrines both againft Monarchy in ge-

neral, and the Englim Monarchy in particular :

which according to the ufual falfe Reafbning of

all Republican Writers, he endeavour'd to
jufti-

fie by divers Quotations and Examples of Sacred

and Prophane Hiftory grofly perverted, and mif-

applied againft the prefent Government of his

Country.
In fhort, the whole defign of thofe Papers was

to maintain, That Tyrants may be
juflly depojed by

theTeople; andthat the People are the only Judges
who are Tyrants : And peculiarly concerning this

Nation there are thefe Expremons :

S * The
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1 The Power originally
in the People of Eng-

land is delegated to the Parliament. He, the

King, is
fubjeft

to the Law of God, as he is a

Man ; to the People that makes him a King, in

as much as he is a King : The Law lets a Mea-
fore to that Subjection : The Parliament is Judge
of the particular

Cafes thereupon arifing : He
muft be content to fobmit his Intereft to theirs,

fince he is no more than any one of them in any
other reipe6r,

than that he is by content of all

rais'd above any other : Ifhe doth not like this

Condition, he may renounce the Crown : But

if he receive it upon this Condition, (as all Ma-

giftrates
do the Power they receive) and fwear

to perform \ty he muft expect the Performance

will be exacted, or Revenge taken by thole he

hath betray'd.

And in another place he fays,
cWe may there

fore change or take away Kings without break-

ing any i oak
,-
or that is made a Yoak, which

ought not to be one. The Injury is in making,
and impofing, and there can be none in break-

ing it.

And in another,
c That the People muft needs

be the Judge of what happens between them,

and the King, whom they did conftitute. And
in another, that as for the Peoples being Judges
in their own Cafes, it is plain they ought to be

the only Judges.
And in another, 'That the Power of calling

and

diflblving Parliaments is not in the King. And
in another, 'That the general revolt of a Nation

from its own Magistrates
can never be calfd a

Rebellion.

Thefe
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Thefe are ibme of the Treafonable Tenets con-

tain'd in Mr. Sydney's Papers, amongft many other

Aflertions that are equally Criminal, but too long
to be here inferted. Concerning all which Villa-

nous Opinions this is
certainly known, and con-

fefs'd by all good Men, That as they laid the

Foundations of the late miferable War againft his

Majefties blefled Father, and thereby occafion d

the
fpilling fo much Blood, even of the Royal

Blood it felf
;

fb wheivever the Multitude fhall

be infected with the like Antimonarchical Do-

ctrines, it will be impoffible for the beft Kings,
or the molt happy Kingdoms in the World, to be

free from perpetual Treafons, and Rebellious Plot-

tings.

To all this Colonel Sydney s Anfwer being on-

ly made up of moft of the lame Pleas in Law
that had been over-ruled, and the fame Objecti-
ons againft the Lord Howard which were fatis-

factonly repelfd in the former Tryals : belides

that he only barely deny'd the fending of Aa-

ron Smithy and his having any hand in, or know-

ledge of that Meffoge : And as for his Treafon-

able Papers, he would not grant them to be his,

or if they were found in his Study, he affirrnd

That they might haye been written many Years ago
in anfwer to Sir R. PhilmerV

TZook^ of Monarchy ;

and written with no intention of publijhing them,
hut only for

Private diver
Jion,

and the
exercife of his

Fen. In fhort, his Defence confifting rather in

Nice Cavils at the known Forms of Law , or

Difcourfes ridiculing the Defign of a Council of

Six, and the whole Confpiracy it felf, than in

any fblid Arguments or Evidence to invalidate

S 2 the
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the Witneifes
j

or to clear himfelf from the

Crimes proved upon him, he was
prefently found

Guilty.
His Execution in

refpecT: of his Quality , his

Majefty alter'd from the ufual Punifhment of

High Treafbn, into that of Severing his Head
from his Body. At the time of his Death on
December the 7th he alfo deliver'd the Sheriffs a

Written Paper i Wherein, after having excu-
fed his not (peaking what he wrote, by alledging
this reafon among others, That this was an Age ,

which makes Truth
pafs for T

reafon ; he objeds

againft
the Lord Howard the Infamy of his for-

mer Life
; which Objection no Man in

England
had lefs caufe to make than himfelf , the Lord
Howard and he having been known to be entire

Confidents > Familiars and Friends for many
Years pad of their Lives, and till the very time of

the Difcovery.

Touching his Papers produced againft him,
• he

gives an account full of manifeft Equivocations,
and ambiguous Relervations. He

luniciently
in/

timates they were his own
;
but implies they were

written
long ago, againft

a Bool^ of Controverfie
in

Matters of Cjoyernment
. Thereupon he goes on,

openly to
juftifie

thole Papers, by Pofitions dan-

gerous enough to the Publick Peace, but
quite dif-

ferent from what was laid to his charge at his Try-
al, and was quoted word by word out of thole

Papers. For in ftead of being a general Dif-

courfe for the Peoples Rights againft Kings, with-

out any particular Applications to Time or Place

as in this his laft Paper he infinuates them to ha^e

been ; it is apparent to any Man that can but read,

that
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that thofe Sheets of his Writing* which were gi-
ven in Evidence, flrook at the very Root of the

Englifh Monarchy, and that therein he ftudied to

do his part to bring the Ax very near the Kings
Neck once again.
He farther, in that printed Speech, moft in-

jurioufly
reviles his Judges, affirming with noto-

rious falfhood and petulancy* That_ left
the Means

of dejlroying
the be

ft Trot
eft

ants in England fljould

fail,
the 'Bench was

fill'd with fuch as had been ISle^

mifhes to the Bar*

He goes on to make divers the like frivolous and

groundlefs Reflections on the legal and regular

Proceedings againfl him
; concluding with a

Prayer that could be dictated by none but a fierce

Republican, and a furious Enthufiaftical Spirit

met together. It was in truth a Prayer more

proper for their Trealbnable Meetings at Mr.
Hambderis or the Lord

Ruffel's, than to be ufed as

the laft words of a Gentleman dying in the pro-
feffion of his Innocency*

For after having fondly declar'd , That he
fell

a Sacrifice' to Idols, he thus addrefles his Speech
to the great God of Heaven 1

IZlefs thy People^
and

faye them* Defend thy own Caufe $ Defend thofe
that

defend it. Stir up fuch as are faint* Direll
thofe

that are
willing. Confirm thofe

that wayer*
(five

Wifdom and Integrity
unto all. (frant

that I may die

glorifying
thee

for
all thy ^Mercies 5

and that at the

laft
thou haft permitted me to be

fingled
out as a

Witnefs of thy Truth
;
and even by the

Confeffion of
my Oppofers, for that Old Caufe in which I was

from my Youth engaged,
. and for which thou

haft of-

ten wonderfully declard thy felf.

He
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He makes it his laft Glory, That be was ewa-

gd in that Old Caufe from his Youth
; and he was

fo. Being yet very Young he took up Rebellious

Arms againft his Majefties Blefled Father , and
merited fo well of that Old Caufe, that he was

thought rightly qualifi'd
to be Named, though

he did not
actually fit, amongft the black Num-

ber of the Regicides.

Upon his Majefties moft happy Return , his

fixt averfion to the reftor'd Government was flich,

that he would not
perfonally accept of the Obli-

vion and Indempnity then generally granted to

the whole Nation. But he voluntarily banihYd

himfelf tor many Years
;

till about the Year

1677, he came into England again and by his

Majefties fpecial Grace, obtain'd a particular Par-

don, upon repeated promifes of conftant quiet,

and Obedience for the time to come : Which
how he made good, the World may Judge. In

fine, he fell a memorable warning, and fatal Ex-

ample to the Englifh Nobility and Gentry of this,

and all future Ages; that they mould take heed

of being fo far infatuated with the fancie and

Chimerical Felicities of Antientor Modern Com-
monwealths, as to defpife and attempt the ruine of

the far more fblid Liberty and happinefs to be in-

joy'd under the Englifh Monarchy.

On the 28th Day of 3\(oyember 1683, Mr.

John Hambden Junior, having alfb fued out his

Habeas Corpus, was arraigned for High Mifclea-

meanor, and brought to his Tryal the 6th of

February following.

In
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In this Tryal, the Lord Howard
positively de-

poled to the lame lenie as before touching the ge-
neral Tranla&ions of the Conlpiracy till the Earl

of Shaftsburys Death ; and particularly afterwards

of the Meeting of the Council of Six at Mr.
Hambdens own Houfe, where Mr. Hambden made
an Introductory Speech to open the Aflembly

•

and the fubje£t of their Debates was
concerning,

the Time, Place, Men, Arms and Money to be

provided towards a Riling ; and alio that then

the fending a Meflenger into Scotland was pro-

poled , and referred to be debated the next Meet-

ting.

Farther, That Mr. Hambden was prefent at that

next Meeting at the Lord Ruffe?s Houle
,•
and

amongft the reft deliberated of fending the Mef>

fenger into Scotland
;
when <tAaron Smith was na>

med, and approved to be the Man*
But the fubftance of the Lord Howard's Evi>

dence having been before fuffkiendy fet down, it

(will

be needlefs now to follow exactly every Cir^

cumftance of it. It is enough only to note, That
moll of the fame Objections being again repeated

by the Defendents Council, had the lame or like

Anfwers return'd them by the Kings*
There was indeed one new and very material

thing then ftrft particularly and unqueftionably
made out in this Tryal,which was the certainty of

Aaron Smith's carrying the Trealbnable Mellage
into Scotland. This was now demonftrably proved

by Sheriff and Bell,both Inhabitants of
Nevpcaflle

*

Sheriff being the Man at whole Houfe Smiw lay
in his pauage to and fro, and ^ell the very (juicle

that went thence to conduct him into Scotland.

Touch*
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Touching this Matter ,- Firft, Atthcrbury one

of the Kings MerTengers teftified,
« That Sheriff

€ and 'Bell had a full view of Aaron Smith , who
1 was brought for that purpofe from the Kings^
1 Bench before the King : That Sheriff and Bell
c did then own Aaron Smith to be the Man who
c had patted under the Name of Qer{ : That
*

Sheriff declar'd the faid Clerf^ lay
at his Houfe

;

* and Bell faid that he travelfd towards Scotland

€ with him, being hired to (hew him the way :

c That to all this Aaron Smith would not anfwer
( one word.

Then Sheriff h\mfe\f depofed,
c That he keep-

*

ing the Black^Sfread-Eagle in f^Qwca/lle, Aaron
c Smith came to his Houfe about the middle of

.

*
February 16*83

: That he ftaid there one Night,
c went away, and returned again in twelve days,
€ or thereabout : That he travelfd from his Houfe
c Northward towards Scotland, but firft defVd
* one might be got to (hew him the way : That
c to that purpofe the Deponent fent for BelljNhom
1 Smith

prefenrly
hired to go with him : That

* when Smith came back, he lay another Night
*
at his Houfe, and fb returned into the South to-

c wards London : That Smith went all the while
€
by the Name of Clerkj. That the Deponent di-

€
refted him to a Gentleman at Jadburgh, which

*
is Forty Miles from ^(evpcaftle, and within Six

c Miles of Scotland.

Then "Bell (wore,
c That Aaron Smith was the

f

very Man who went by the Name of Clcr\.
' That the Deponent living at ^{etocaflle, and
c

getting his Livelyhood by letting out Horfes and

'guiding of Travellers; Sheriff Tent for him,
c told
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* told him the faid
Clerl^ wanted a Guide into

c
Scotland: That this happen'd on the Thurfday

1
hefore Shroye Tucjday : That the next Morning

c

being Friday, he condu&ed Smith towards Jad-
c

burgh ; that on the Saturday the Deponents
c
Horfe was tyr'd ;

fb Smith left him taking
ano-

€ ther Guide; appointing him to come after as faft

'as he could to fadburgh : That the Deponent
c
overtook him there on Sunday : and on Monday

1

Morning law him take Horfe with another Guide
*
for Scotland, laying he was going towards Dou^

c

glas
:

.
That 'Bell

prefently went back to JA(Vw-
<
caftle: where he faw Smith and difcours'd witli

*
him, upon his return out of Scotland.

Then it was alio proved by Sir Andrew Fofier

and Attherbury,
i That the Scotch-Men fent for

5 by Smiths MefTage, did come,and ftaid in Town,
c

till upon the Difcbvery of the Plotj they were
*
either taken or abfconded*

By this plain Evidence of the feveral Stages of

Smith's Journy , that Treafonable intercourfe with

Scotland was made out beyond all poffibility
of

Confutation. So that from the very time of the

Confutations at Mr. Hamhdens, and the Lord.

Ruff'eh about fending a Meffenger ; the Truth of

Colonel Sydneys undertaking to fend one
;

of his

naming Aaron Smith for the Meflenger; of Smith's

going to Scotland ;
of the Scotch Mens coming

up that were fent for ; and of their being furpri-

zed, endeavouring to hide themfelves, upon the

firft breaking forth of the Plot
;

all this appearsf
to be indifputably confirmed, and tracd ftep by

ftep, almoft from Day to Day, efpecially if thefe

Newcaftle Mens Depofitions mall be comjter'd with
4

T trie
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the Teftimony that is fubjoin'd of two Scotch>

Men Thomas Steil, and Oliver
, concern*-

ing Aaron Smith's a&ual arrival in Scotland\ and

what he did whilft he was there at that time.

The iftiie was, Mr* Hambden was immediately

found Cjuilty of the High Trefrafs and cPrfifde*

meanor, and
thereupon fined 40000 1. to the tQng>

and order d to give Sureties for his
(jood Behavior

during Life. A Punifhment that cannot but be

efteem'd very moderate, confidering the Nature

of his Crime, which nothing but the want of ano-

ther pofitive Witnefs could have made lefi than

High Treafon. And the King cannot but here

take thisoccafion once for all, to give the World
Notice of this Infallible Inftance of his mild and
merciful

Proceedings
towards the Conspirators.For

his Majefly does folemnly declare,
( That if he

' had not granted the Duke of Monmouth's Re-
*

queft,
That he wouldnot make him a Witnefs, nei-

*
tner Mr. Hambden, nor fcarce any one Man of

*
all thofe that were freed upon Bail, had elcaped

c Death. Not to mention divers others y whom
the laid. Duke of Monmouth named as Parties in

the Conlpiracy, that were never yet queftion'd-

On the 14th of fune 1684. Sir Thomas Arm*

jlrong having been taken in Holland, was brought
to the Kings~Bench~

c
Bar , upon an Outlawry

againit him for High Treafon. Whereupon the

Kings Atturney demanded An Award of Execu*

tion : Since upon his not
appearing,

when former-

ly Indifted of High Trealon, he was now by the

courfe of Law attainted for the fame.

aJ'rmfirong
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Armfirong being ask'd, What he could fay for

himfelf? alledgd,
He was beyond Sea at the time

of the Outlawry, and begd he might be Tryd.
It was anfwer'd, That

after
a Record of Out-

lawry, the Judges had nothing to do but to
appoint

Execution. .
;

Againft this Armjlrong urg'd, That by the Sta-

tute of the 6th of Edward the Sixth, the Terfon
Outlaw d had a Years time to ReDerfe the Outlawry^

if he were beyond Sea.

The Bench reply'd, 'That by the plain words
* of that Statute, none could Have the benefit of it;

'but fuch as within one Year fhould yield them-
* felves to the ChiefJuftice of England, and offer

c
to Traverfe the Indictment upon which the

<

Outlawry was Pronouncd.

To this ^Armjlrong pleaded, That the Year not

being yet out, he did now render himfelf
to the

Chief

Juflice.

But that Plea not being admitted, becaufe he

did not yield himfelf according to the fen(e of

the Aft, but was brought a Prifbner, and fb

could have no Advantage of the Povifb in the

Statute; Armjlrong alledg'd ^ 'That the fame
* Favour had. been lately granted to another^
*

meaning Holloway, who though he was in the
* fame Condition of Outlawry, yet was orTer'd

c
to take his Tryal if he

pleas'd.

It was anfwer'd,
c That was done out of the

c meer Grace and Favour of the King, who if
'
his

Majefty thought good might extend the like
*
Favour to him alfo. But that was not the bufi^

c
nefs of a Court of Juftice ; they were only to

€
take care to fatifie the Law.

T z More-
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Moreover, the Kings Atturney acquainted the

Court,
* That the Priibner at the Bar deferv'd no

1

fort of Indulgence or Mercy from the King
• not

'only for that when he was feiz'd beyond Sea,
c Letters of fre(h Communication with Foreign

1

* Minifters and other People were taken about himy
' but alio becaufe it appear'd to his Majefty by
c
full Evidence

pofitively given:,
That after the

*

Diiappointment of the Meeting at the Rye by
-

€ Gods Providence in the Fire at J\(ewmar%eti
c

Armjlrong was one of the Perfbns that actually
c en§ag,(i t0 §° uPon the Kings hafty coming td

* Town, and to deftroy him by the way as he
< came.

Then was he order'd to be Executed June the'

20th. At the place
of Execution he likewife de^

liver'd the Sheriffs a Paper, wherein he continued

to Object againft the legal Courfe of the Proceed-*

ings upon him, complaining,
c That with an un-

*

ordinary roughnefs he had been condemned
c and made a Prefident, though HoIIoway, being
c alio Outlaw 'd, had his Tryal offer'd him a lit—

? tie before.

As to the new Evidence againft him, which

the Kings Atturney mention'd at theKings/Bench,
he only anfwer'd it by a bold and flat denial

,•
af-

firming upon his Death, He ne~ver had any T)ejtgn

againft
the IQngs Lifejior

the Life ofany Man\ both

which may be
eafily

allowed to be
equally true.

But to evince the contrary as to the Kings Life,

it will be fufficient to fet down the very words of

the Lord Howard's Deposition, together with the

Teftimony of Colonel Hgmzgy, which the Kings

Atturney had then ready to produce, amongft

many
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many other old and clear. Proofs to convince him
of defigning^

the Kings Definition.

The Lord Howard having firft confeli'd fbme

Difcourfe between the Duke of tShfonmouth and

himfelf, in OBober of 1^85, wherein the laid

Duke had propofed the falling on the King at

Z\(evpmar£{et7 goes on in thefe words :

'

Upon Rerle&ion I am apt to think, that from
1
this time and not before, the Defign of way-

c

laying the King in his return to London, was
*
firft meditated. And I am the more confirm'd

c in this Opinion from the Confideratiori of the
c Behaviour of the Duke of Monmouth and the
c Lord

(jray ; who feem'd to be very big of ex-
*

pe&ation of fome great thing to be attempted
c

upon the Day of the Kings coming from S\(ew^
*

market ; upon which Day (as I have before ob-
*

(erv'd)Sir Thomas Armjlrong was not to be found
*

till the Kings Coaches were come into Town t

c And I do verily .believe he was to have Headed

\ the Party.
This very Particular the Lord Howard^spve hi

upon Oath among his nVftConfeffionstohisMa-

jefty.
Nor can any Man think it fufftcient to

invalidate the Truth of this* that Armjlrong in

his laft Paper calls it a
bafe 'Reflection i affirming

He could have provd it to be a manifefl Falfhood ;

confidering that Colonel Rom^ey alfo upon notice

of Arm/lrongs being taken^ made Oath in thefe

very words :

'
Sir Thomas Armjlrong did come to me the

*
Sunday~N.i$£\t after the Fire at Newmarket, and

*
told me, That he

juffc
came from Fergufori,

* and that
notwithstanding the King and Duke

c were
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c were to return fo foon, yet Fergkjon did not
c doubt to have Men ready by that time to do
c the Bufinefs ;

and defired me to go with him to

*

Fergujoris Lodging in his Coach, which I did.
c When I came there, Fergufon told me the fame,
c tut that they wanted Money. Upon which
c
Sir Thomas defired me to Lend fbme, and he

\ would fee me Repaid ; and added, That if he

i had been in Stock, he would have done it him-

Hffii

After this, the King could not think himfelf

in the leaft bound to go out of the way of the Law,
for lliewing any diftinguiming Act of Grace to

Sir Thomas Armfirvng ; efpecially
when it is ma-

nifeft there was fcarce a Man
living, who had

more Perfbnal obligations to his Majefty than he

had ;
and yet no Man had made more ungrateful

returns for them, than he had done. Nor could

his Majefty forget,
how many other Perfons, and

fbme very near his Majefty, Sir Thomas Arm-

ftrong had been the Chief Inftrument of pervert-

ing. Upon wh.ch account his Majefty had rea-

fon to look on him, as the Author of many more

Treafbns befides his own.

There is now fcarce any thing material left un-

mention'd
relating

to the Proof either of the Aftaf-

fination or Infurre6tionj but what may be
readily

iupplied, by any intelligent Reader, out of the

Original Records of Informations and Confefli-

ons, whereof by his Majefties Command , there

are Copies annext to this Narration for an Au~
thentick Confirmation of its Truth, Only the

King is pleas'd that a more particular account

Ihould be given than has been hitherto made Pub^

lick,
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lick, of the Duke of <£h£onmontti%
rendring him-

felf, of the Reafbns then moving hisMajefty tb

grant him his Pardon, and of what happen'd im-

mediately upon it, which occafioh'd the laid Dukes
final Difgrace and Banifhrrient from his Majefties
Pfefence.

As to the late
1

Earl d£ Ejfexs Murdering him-
felf in the Tower fome few days after hisimpri-
lbnment there, His Majefty cannot think it be-

comes him to defcend to any particular Juftifica-

tion ofhis own, or his Minifters Innocency in that

Calamitous Accident.

Though his Majefty is not ignorant, that di-

vers moft Malicious Pamphlets have been
lately

fpread abroad in Englifh, and other Languages,
which with an unparallelfd Impudence have ac-

cus'd feveral Perfbns of eminent Virtue and Ho>
nour about his Majefty, not fparing even his Royal

Highnefs ; nay, fcarce freeing the King himfelf

from being Perfonally Confcious of fb Bafe and

Barbarous an Action.

But after the Truth of the whole Matter has

been carefully examin'd and arTerted by the Co-
roners Inqueft, whofe proper Bufinefs it was

,•
and

after "Braddon has fuffer'd the Punifhment of thfc

Law, for Suborning even Children to bear falfd

Witnefs in the Cafe
;
and after the Notoriety of

the Fad, and all the Circumftances of it, have"

been fb
clearly

made out, that there is not a Mart

in all England , of an honeft Mind, or found

Senfe, who does in the leaft doubt it ;
his Ma-

jefty difdains to enter into difpute with every Pe-

tulant-
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tulant Scribler, or to anfwer the villanous Sugge-
ftions and horrid Calumnies contain d particular-

ly in the Libel calfd The DeteBion, and in the

Epitome of it
;
the one written by Fergufon, the

other by T>anvers ; both infamous Men, and mor-

tal Enemies to his Majefties Government and Per-

fbn.

Yet his Majefly cannot but think it deferves

Obfervation , That when the late Earl of Ejfex
had fo many confiderable Relations and Alliances

with divers the greateft Families in the Kingdom;
and when neither his Lady, nor Brother, nor any
one of all his Numerous Friends and Noble Kin-

dred, who were mofl
nearly concern d, did ever

exprefs the leaft Jealoufie of foul-dealing or ill

praftife upon the faid unfortunate Earl ; and
when all Mens Eyes are opend , and fcarce a

Man of their own Party has any fcruple in his

Thoughts about that Bufinefs
; yet that now at

laft their old Advocate ofTreafon Fergufon
fhould

come forth in Print, to out-face fb clear a De-
monftration of Truth , and fhould

try
frill to

turn the Envy of that unhappy Stroak on the

Court, and the King, and his deareft Brother :

It cannot but feem a prodigious Confidence and

Prefiimption, that Fergufon mould be their cho<

fen Champion in this Caufe ! The Man, who

by fb many Depofitions ftands Outlaw'd and
Convidl of having had the greateft fhare in the

blackefl part of the Confpiracy ! The Man, in

accufing whom almofl every Witnefs both Scotch

and Englifh contented, fo that his Crimes have

been proved by more than Twenty plain Evi-

dences
; particularly the Duke of Monmouh him-

felf
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felf having confefs'd to his Majefty, That in ait

their ^Debates, Fergufon
'

was always for Cutting of
Throats; faying,

That was the mujl Compendious

Way. That this very Fergufon mould fo far make

good his own words at parting, when he vow'd

He would neyer be out of a Tlot as
long

as he liv'd !

That now in his Banilhment under the load of fo

many undeniable Treafons, he mould ftill appear
as the great Patron of the Old Caufe, and fhould

prefume he can impofe on the World in a matter

of FacT; fo
fully try'd, fo

clearly prov'd and de-

termined ! What can be a greater Impudence,
than that Fergufon mould ftill expecT: that he could

make any Man living believe, the King himfelf,

or the Duke of Yor^ could ever be induced to pra^
ctife his Compendious Way on the Earl of Effex?

However from this one inftance the King hopes
the World will judge , how moft Injurioufly
and Barbaroufly hehas been uled by his Adverfa

ries in their other Libels againft him ;
in moft of^

which it is well known the fame venemous Fen

was employ 'd.

As for the deplorable end ofthe laid Earl, his

Majefty freely owns, there was no Man in his

Dominions more deeply afflicted with it than hinv

felf: His Maiefty having been thereby deprived
of an extraordinary Opportunity to exercile his

Royal Clemency ; and to teftihe to all his Loyal

Subjects and Old Friends, how highly he valued

the Memory and Sufferings of the Lord Capel.
Next himfelf, his Majefty thinks he is alio

bound in common Juftice to declare, That his en>

tirely beloved Brother was moft tenderly concern d

and griev'd at that lamentable Effe6t of the Earl

U of
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of Effex'% Defpair
: His Majefty being belt able,

upon his own knowledge to vouch for the Duke of

lorl^ That he never deferv'd ill of the faid Earl,

and was always moil: readily inclined , for bom
their Fathers fakes, to have forgiven whatever ill

the Earl of Bjfex
had done to him.

Now touching his Majefties Pardoning the

Duke of (^A/forimvuth, and what followed upon
it , the King is pleafed this Account mall be

given.
The World needs not be told with what ex-

traordinary regret to his M^eOy, the laid Duke
was of late Years perverted from that kife of his

Duty and Allegiance, his MajelTy might jufljy.

claim from him, upon many more
Obligations

befides that of being his
Subject.

But it was one ofthe firfl and
principal Artifices

of the Earl of Shaftsburys MaHce, after his own

^diigface at Court, to be reveng'd on the King,

by afflicting
him in fb tender a part, and by fly

Infinuations, to wrefl from his Bofbm a Perfbn,

who he knew, had lb great
a (bare in his Maje-

fties Affections.

This was indeed a Talent peculiar to the Earl

of Shaftsbury, That of all Men living he could

moil
eafily

turn himfelf into all fhapes, and com-

ply with all Difpofitions ; having by long pra&ife,

got the skill to cover his Hooks with Baits
fitting

every Humour, The Covetous who are no fmall

Number of the pretended Godly Party, thofe he

was wont to feed, and deceive with hopes of

Wealth and new Sequeftrations
: The Ambiti-

ous with Praife and Vain^Glory : The Noncon-
formift
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formift Zealots, with Promifes of Liberty in Re-

ligion ;
fbmetimes not refilling to ftoop lower,and

even to ferve and affift the Pleafures and De-
bauches of Men that way inclined, if he found

them any way ufeful for his purpofe.
Wherefore the faid Earl obferving in the Duke

of <^v£onmotitb a Mind ram, unfteady and am-

bitious, foon made him an eafie Prey to his wick-

ed Subtilty, difguifed under fair and plaufible Co-
lours : On the one fide, puffing up his Youthful

Thoughts with a vain Oftentatioii of Honour,
and the Temptation of Fame to be gotten by Af-

ferting and Defending his Countries Liberties and

Religion, always pretended by him to be in im-

minent danger, whilft He was out of place : On
the other, inflaming him with imaginary Sulpi-
cionsof the Duke of ¥orJ(s irreconcileable Hatred

to his Perfon. Whieh wasfb far from having any
real Foundation, that on the

contrary, his Maje-

fty,
who beft knows, does freely here teftifie for

his dearefl: Brother in this particular, That the

Duke of Monmouth, till he made himfelf unca-

pable
of his Friendship, never had a more entire,

or fait Friend about his Majefty ; and there was

fcarce ever any Honour or Benefit conferr'd on

him, but it was obtained of his Majefty by his

Royal HighnefTes Interceffion.

However by fiich groundlefs Jeloufies and

empty Conceits, was the Duke of <*5\£onmouth

infenfibly
drawn to defert his only true Interefi,

and to give himfelf over to the Delufions of his

Majefties mortal Enemies.

This the King apparently perceiving , and

forefeeing how in the event it would tend to the

U 2 faid

K"
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{aid Dukes inevitable Ruine, his Majefty tryed

by all imaginable ways of Kindnefs to call: forth

the Evil Spirit in him, and to refcue him out of

their Hands. At length, when no milder courfe

would ferve, his Majefty required him on his Al-

legiance,
to go beyond the Seas, and there to

remain till his farther
pleafure was

fignified.
His

Majefty ftill hopeing, that at fb
great

a diftance

the Poyfon would be leis effectual, and that by
his abfence the faid Duke would be kept Innocent

of the Treafonable defigns. which his New Af-
fociates were furioufty carrying on

againft the Go-
vernment.

But in that expectation his Majefty was unfor-

tunately difappointed. The Duke of Mon~
mouth prefently fhew'd , how much his falfc

Friends and Treacherous Flatterers had prevailed
over his unwary Youth

; and ho ^ different they
had taught him to be from the Obedience, which

at the fame time was^ra&ifed by his Royal High-
nefs. For the faid Duke of Monmouth fbon re-

turned into England contrary to his Majefties ex-

prefs Command.
The difcontented Party having thus got him

again, and made him furer to themfelves by this

new Affront to his Majefty, began now to take

new Life and Vigour by his prefence : With
infufferable Boldnefs and Contempt of

Authority,
mewed him every where to the Rabble ; Lead-

ing him about with infblent Pomp, through many
Countries

; openly owning and crying him up
as the Head of their Caufe

,-
the unhappy Young-

Man all the while not understanding that he was

only a Property.

By
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By thefe fatal fteps he was at laft brought into

the moft pernicious Counfels and
undertakings.

And whilft nothing lefs was intended by his

Tempters but the fubverfion of all that is well-

fetled and facred in Church and State
; they de>

luded him into the very lame Defigns, by popu-
lar fhews and empty Names of the Proteftant

Duke, the great Champion and Protector of the

Privileges of the Subje6fc and the Reformed Re-

ligion
: Which under his Majefty , can never

want any other Proteftor ;
nor can ever ftand in

need 01 fuch Champions as many of late have

vaunted themfelves to be , of whofe Religion
there can be piven no better Account than of their

Loyalty.
Such then was the ftate of

things, when upon
the firft breaking forth of this Horrid Confpiracy,
his Majefty with inexpreffible furprize and Grief,

Found by undoubted Evidence the Duke of

Monmouth very deeply engaged ; and therefore

had but too juft
realbn to put him into a Procla-

mation among the other Confpirators : After that

the faid Duke had withdrawn himfelf from his

Majefties Juftice, and h long was become incapa-
ble of his Forgivenefs.

In this obftmate defiance the Duke of Mon*
mouth continued, till the Outlawry again/! him^
and other his Complices began to draw to an IlTue.

Then his Majefty receiv'd from him the firft Let-

ter : In which his Majefty fancy'd he few a grea>
ter

Spirit of Ingenuity than afterwards proved.
However finding in it fo clear and full expreffions
of the faid Dukes remorfe for his former Dilloy^

alty
to -his Majefty and Ingratitude to the

Duke
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Duke of %r^» and (b frank profeffions of lis

Refblutions to amend for the future, joyn'd
with

the greateft Imprecations on himfelf
;

if he

mould wilfully violate his promifes therein made:

his Majefty did thereupon immediately return this

Anfwer written with his own Hand, (that his Ma -

jefty might not be wanting on his part to
lay hold

on any good and probable Opportunity of redu-

cing him to Reafbn, and laving him from utter

Ruine :) If
the T)u^e of Monmouth defres

to make

hvnfelf capable of my Mercy\ be mufl render him-

felf to the Secretary , and
refolve

to tell me all he

mm, rcfigning himfelf entirely to my Pleafure.

This determinate Declaration of his Majefties

Will, drew from the Duke of Monmouth a fecond

Letter ; wherein with vehement and pathetick
Words he aggravates his Diffraction and Tor-
ment for having offended his Majefty. Con-
fefles Himfelf in

fault , betray d into
fatal

Mi-

flakes , mifled
into Mifchiefs , whereof he did not

at
firfl

in the
leajl fufpefl;

the
Confcqucnces

: de-

clares, That bis Qrime appear
d to him in fo terr'u

fying a fhape,
that he preferrd even 'Death before

his
prefent fenfe of it : implores His Majefties Par-

don no otherwife, but
if

he may receive it by his lipyal

Highnejfes
Mediation :

profefles To fpea^ this not

only in outward Form, but with the greatefl Since-

rity in the World : refigns Himfelfto bis Majeflies
Difpofal,

not only now, but for the remainder of bis

Life
: engages Abfolutely

to
put his very Will into

his Majeflies Hands for the future, which he ac-

knowledges
had been fo ill a Guide to him in times

paft
: concluding, That till he could receive fome

comfortable
Return to this bis

unfeigned Submijjiony

he
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he was the mofl miferablc , difconfolate Creature

Hying,

Upon the receipt of this iecond Letter
, the

King being perfwaded there could be no room

left to queftion the Sincerity
of a real Change in

the Duke ofMonmouth, and knowing he had now

enough in his Hands to overwhelm him with

Confufion, if it mould prove otherwife, his Ma-

jefty
did thereupon without any more referve,im-

mediately admit him into his Prefence, being in-

troduced by Mr. Secretary fenkjns.
When the Secretary was withdrawn, there be-

ing none elfe prefent but his Royal Highnefs, his

Majelly
can have no other Teftimony befides oi

what paft between them but God, who knows all

things ;
And to the lame God his Majefty ap-

peals,
as well as to his deareft Brother ': Nothing

doubting but if the Duke of Monmouth (hall ever

return to any fenfe of his Duty to God and his

King, he himfelf will be a third Witnefs of the

Truth of what his Majefty now declares {[hat the

Duke o^Monmouth, with Signs of the
mojb humble

Contrition .and
fincere

Sorrow for his
paft Mfcar-

riages^
did then

fully
and freely acknowledge

his ha-

ving been
Confcious of the Confpiracy ;

and gave
his <S\[ajefly much greater Light into many Par-

ticulars of it than he could
poffibly elfe

have ob-

taind.

Tis true, his Majefty does not deny the faid

Duke perfifted to the laft in renouncing any the

leaft knowledge
or thought of the Anaffinating

part.Nor did his Majefty much prelshim on that

fide
;

his Royal Indulgence eaiily inclining him

to wifti and to believe , That One who had the

Honour
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Honour to be taken Co near to him, could not he

guilty
of fo vile a Parricide.

But of the other part, the Trayterous Defign
to feize on his Majefties Perfon, and fubvert the

prefent
Government by an Infurrection

;
of that

his Majefty muft own and profeis
on the Word

of a King , The Duke of Monmouth made no

fcruple to confefs his fhare
; and fo

largely
to let

it forth ,
that there was little of the Confpiracy

before known, which the faid Duke did not con-

firm
;
and many Paflages of it were before un-

known, which he reveal'd.

After this his Majefty made no
delay to give

him many certain Proofs of his entire Forgivenefi
of all pall Offences, and of his renew'd Affecti-

ons and Royal Bounty to him for the future
; pre-

fently cherifhing him near his own Perfon with

his wonted Tendernefs
; declaring in Council the

perfect Contentment he had receiv'd by his Sub-

miffion, and ordering his Pardon to be difpatch'd
with all expedition ; promifing him withal at his

earneft
Intreaty,

That he fhould not be a
IVitncfs ; a

Favour refufed to the late Duke of Orleans in

France upon the like occafion.

Yet no fboner was the Pardon compleated in

due Form of Law, but his Majefty and the whole

Court was afrefh Alarm'd with the continual re-

fbrt to him of divers Perfons, whom his Majefty
knew to be engag'd, and had Proof fumcient to

Convict them in courfe of Law ,
if he would

have produced it all.

To this at the fame time were added many arro-

gant and impudent Speeches of his late Complices
and Dependants, faying, 'That the faid Duke had

c made
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* made no Confe/fion, but had alterted the Iriric^

1

cency of fome that had fufter'd. Which mani-

feftly
tended to vilifie the Truth of the whole Dis-

covery, and to bring a Scandal on all the Pro-

ceedings of his Majefties Juftice.

Wherefore at laft his Majefty was awaken'd/*
and thought fit to put him gently

in mind by what

was lb
lately paft,

of his danger of relapfing into

the fame Precipice, out of which nothing but his

Royal Goodnefs had recovered him^ And for the

better Security
of the faid Duke himien, as well as

of the Kingdom for the time to come, his Majefty

inftamly demanded of him to give fome fuch Sa-

tisfaction to the whole Nation in publick, as Jie

had but juft
before given to his Majefty and his

Royal Highnels in private.

The Duke ofMonmouth ieeming willing to com>

ply with his Majefties mofl Gracious Defires, all

that his Majefty obliged him to do, was to Write

over, and Subfcribe a Letter, which his Maje-

fty
himlelf was pleas'd

fb to word, as not only to

confult the Duke of MonmoutFs Safety, but alfb

his Credit,' as much as could
poffibly ftand with

his Majefties own Safety
or Credit. For his Ma-

jefty permitted
him in that Letter wholly to

acquit
himfelf of the Bloody Aftamnation, and only re^

quired
him to own again his part in the Infurre6H-

on. And his Majefty leaves it to all the/World to

Judge, whether in this Letter', of his Majefties

own prefcribing, he did npt exprefs the Duke ol

Monmouth'% Guilt far more tenderly, than the faid

Duke himfelf had done in his own Letters to his

Majefty, before his Pardon was Sealed.

This' Letter the Duke of Monmouth readily

X Subfcribed,

x

/
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Subfcnbed, and PreXented to his Majefty. But

his former ill Adherents and Corrupters .ftill Flock-

ing about him in great Numbers, and Anima-

ting him to cottf'wue Faithful to bis Old Friends of

the*

Tarty ,• alluring him, be could not fail
in little

time to overbear all that (l)ould /land in bis way, by

the Poitoer of his recover d and increased Favour ;

Jbythefe andfuch like Miichievous Inftigations,

they foon got (o much the better of his unfta-

hie Mind > as to overthrow all his new-made

Vows of
Loyalty,. .

Inlbmuch that prefetfiy after he came rafhly
to

the King, and efirmftly jntreated the forefaid Let^
t

ier
might be return d htm again j haying been in-

ftruc'teci to pretend a Fear, that fome opportunity

might be takgn from it. by h\s Jimmies to blaft
his

%eput,ation7 and perhaps
to

bring him in to give

Evidence againjl pthers his Companions in the Con*

[piracy.

His M fifty had often before faid and promifed

enough to him to free the Mind of any reafonabls

Man from facfvjealoufies. But when all Prote*

ftations ofthat kind, on his Majeifties Part, could

have no effect; and the faid Duke ftill vehement**

ly infifted, That the Paper he bad ftgn'd might
pe delivered him b#cl{, his Majefty once for all told

Jiim, he y?oi4d never kgep
it

againft
his mil, that

lie might not hav$ the leaft occafion to (ay he was
forced to write what he did : But withal feriouily

warn'd him to confider what irreparable ill confe-

quences on his
part,

were likely
to follow upon

his
obftinacy : A«d therefore gave him time till

the next Morning to deliberate calmly with him-

felf, what was to be his final Refplution.

The
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The next Day the Duke of <£\£onmouth'ap-

pearing ftill more fixt in his perverfe Demand, his

Majefty freely put the Letter again into his Hands
,•

but withal from that moment baniftYd him his

Prelence and the Court.

Nor can his Majefty reflect on the faid Duke's

undutiful Behaviour in the iflue of this whole Af-

fair, without an extream Indignation, to find,

that after fb fubitnffive and ample a Confeffion of

his Crime , both by Writing and Speech, he
1

fhould not only give no other fign of his Repen-
tance, but that the very firft ufe he fhould make
of his Majefties Gracious, Pardon for it , was to

take by it the advantage of entring more
fecurely

on a new courfe of Difobedience.

The King has thus condefcended t6 (ct forth an

Impartial Relation of the Beginning, Proceeding
and Defeat of that whole deteftable Confpiracy.
His Majefty has lb long delayed the Publication

of it , chiefly
in Conilderation of many of the

Criminals themfelves,how ill fbever they may have

deferv'd ofhim. For the Law allowing them the

(pace of a whole Year, after the Outlawry , to

render themfelves before they were to be look ci on

as Men abfolutely condemned, his Majefty was

willing to ftay
till the full time was expired ; ftill

hoping, that fbme of them would come volunta-

rily in, and ftand a Legal Tryal, and if pofhble,

prove themfelves Innocent.

But fince not one of the Perfbns Outlaw'd has

all this while ventured himfelf on the Laws of his

Country, his Majefty has now thought it not fit

any longer to fupprefs the Evidence againft
them.

X z And
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And what is here publifrYd, thotign it be not near

the whole of the Informations given in upon Oath,

yet
will be found abundantly fufnxient to Con-

vict every Man of them, either of the intended

Infurre&ion or Aflaflinatiori
; Both which his

Majefty knows are made out with' as much clear-

nefs or Teftimony, and ftrength of indubita-

ble Records,- as any Humane Affair is capable
of. V

. . .
.

What now remains i But that his" Majefty
fhould engage himlelf before God arid the whole

World, to make a
right

ufe of fo great a
BlefTing

as his Deliverance from thefe deiperate Treafbns ;

and inOtild with the Authority of a King, and

with the tender Affection of a true Father of his
1

Country, require and admonifn all his Subjects
of all Parties and Opinions, to d6 the like.

For hrmfelf, his Majefty cannot but be deeply
fenfible he has been now once more preferv'd by
the immediate Hand of God

,•
and therefort looks'

on himfelf as afrein obliged to manifeft his Gra-

titude to' Heaven , by promoting the Glory of his

Preferver, in continuing to confult above all things'

the Welfare of his Church, and the Peace and

Happinefs of this greai People committed to his'

Charge. .
f

And his Majefty declares he will impfove this'

new Advantage the Divine Favour has' fo mar-

velloufly put into his*Hands, not in'Ads of Seve-

rity
and Revenge, which his Nature

utterly
ab-

hors
; but' by imitating the Divine Goodnels, as

in a regular Courfe of ftrict Juftice to all dbduratd"

Impenitents
f

, fb, which he much rather deilres,

iirhis ufual method of Mercy and Kindnefs to as

many
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many as {hall give fineere Proofs of Penitence, and

Reformation of their paft Crimes 'Virtues which

his, Majefty has too much Reaibn to believe his

and his Fathers Enemies have hitherto been very
little acquainted with. .

As for thole his Majefties milguidecl Subjects,

who after all this perfevere to be difaffe&ed to his

Governments his Majefty has Reaibn to expect
that now at length fhey would be convincd by
that very Providence which ufed to be their own

principal and beft-beloved Argument, whenever

it leem'd td be never (o little on their fide
j and

that henceforth they would quietly fubmif toj
5

and

follow the lame Providence ; fince it has fo fig^

nally appear'd againft
them , and much more

wonderfully declar'd it felf for, than ever Mr.

Sydney had reaibn to
fay , it had declar'd againll

his Majefty .•

If. there can pnffibly ftill remain any well mean-

ing Men in their
Party,

fed away by the Ipeeious

Deluftons of good Words abujed to the worft

things ;
if any luch have

really thought their,

Lives and Fortunes, Laws^nd Conlciences at any
time in Danger , under his Ma

jefties Govern-

ment ; let them but Remember and conlider ladly
what was the Hue of the

very
lame Jealoiifies,

Murmurs and Tumults againft his^oyal Father

df Bleffed Memory ;
whether the firft and' nioft

eminent Inftruments of fubverting, for a time^ this

renown'd', and antient Monarchy, were not them*

felves beguifd by the lame Methods into' the mean-

eft Slavery , both
Spiritual and Temporal : Out

of which, they were* compelfd at laft to confefs,

they could be no otherwise- redeem'd, but by re-,

turnings
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turning again into the very fame Conftitution of

things, they had Co unwifely overthrown i

Or if the Experience of time pail, fb
dearly

bought, can prevail nothing on them, let them

but feriouily
reflect on their prefent Condition.

In Head of hearkening to what wicked and de-

igning Men, under the mod deceitful Colours

fuggeft to them for Sinifter Ends, let them guide
their Opinions by their own plain and fenfible

Obfervation. Let them but
fairly

and indiffe-

rently compare the prefent State of all Nations

round about them with their own : And then let

them refute, if they can, to blefs God and the

King, for their inexpreffible Advantages above

all others.

Whilft all his Majefties Subje&s find they may
if they will fecurely enjoy Peace> Plenty, Liberty
and the beft Religion ; why fhould any torment

themfelves, or difquiet others with wild imagi-
nations and Fears of future Evils '. Which no-

thing can be fo ready a way to bring upon them
as their own Fears.

Henceforth therefore let no vain pretence of Li-

berty and Property once more pufh them on to

the fame defperate Defigns , wherein when they
had formerly fliccefs, ("which they cannot always

promife themfelves) yet even then it turn'd with-

in a few Years to the Ruine of their own Pre-

tences.

Let no mhtaken Zeal of Conference feduce

them again to Difbbedience, fince the only Obli-

gations of a True Chriftian Conference lead all to

Obedience, none to Rebellion.

Let
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Let them no longer Be" infatuated by the

fatfe Shejws; atid Insinuations of Popularity :

Rather let them learn once for all, who is die

only true Patriot* what is
truly Popular, what

not.

Let them know , That whoever complies
with the common Peoples iudden Humours,
and changeable Paffions, againft their folid In*

tereft ;
Whoever labours to make the whole

Government obnoxious to any fingle Seft ox

Party ; Whoever ftrives to divide the Coun-

try
or City from the Court ; Whoever endea-

veiurs to enlarge disputable Priviledges, to the

hazard of known Prerogatives ; In fine* who-
ever would pervert Liberty into Licentioufc

nefs, that Man can never be a True Patriot
;

all That is falft Popularity ; It is indeed equal-

ly
as Deftruftive to the People as to the

Prince.

Thofe Counfels only are and ought to be

efteem'd
really Popular , which proceed on

fure and
legal Foundations , to confirm the

Monarchy where it is ftrong, to ftrengthen and

flipport
thofe parts

of it, which by length of

time may have been fbmewhat weakend and

decay'd. Thofe Perfbns only are the True

Patriots, and defign their Countries Good the

heft and only fure way, who make it their Bu<

finefs to keep the King in a condition to pro<r

tecYhis People. There is no true, commend'
able Englim Popularity, but true Englim

Loyalty.
Thus
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Thus much his Majefty vouchfafes to ad-

rife all his Enemies ,
ana difcontented Sub-

jects ; though even to them he has done all

the Good in this World to oblige them not to

be fb.

There is one fort o£ thefe, whom the King

acknowledges he once thought he fhould ne-

ver have had juft
Reafon to rank among his

Enemies. Thofe Perfons his Majefty means,

who after having well approved their Loy-

alty to his Glorious Father in the laft Age
of Rebellion, have yet fince been either whol-

ly perverted , or have very much flagger'd
in their due Obedience and Love to him-

felf.

For them his Majefty declares he would

fain mil retain his wonted Kindnefs. And if

either private Envy , or a too Prefumptuous
Value of their old Merits , fhall have made
them entirely

to forget the many vaft Bene-

fits and Favours that He, or his Father have fb

liberally conferr'd on them,- or if the late

groundlefs Rumours of Popery, Slavery and

Arbitrary Power fhall have fo far
prevailed,

as to four and corrupt Them alfo
; yet they

might remember , that their Generous Loy-
alty did once before remain untainted ," and

bravely flood the Shock amidft the very fame

Rumours and Slanders , as popularly , but as

falfly urg'd then againft the Government , as

they have been of late. So that either then

they
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they were in the wrong , or are now ;
and

cannot
poffibly

have been both times on the

right fide.

Wherefore his Majefty conjures them to.

look bade on the Actions of their former

Lives
; and to make the Honour gotten by

theni in their Youth for their Courage and

Fidelity
to the Crown, firft a

reproof, then

an example to their Old Age* Once for

all, let them
ferioufly

obferve that
they

are

come at laft to be unfortunately deluded, not

only by many the very lame ill Principles, but

alfo by many the very lame ill Parties of Men,
which they once efteemed it their Glory and

Confcience to fight againft.

But as for all who ftill continue the Kings
Faithful Friends and Dutiful Subje&s, his

Majefty mod willingly takes this occafion to

Ipeak to them in another
ftyle.

His Majefty
cannot but teftifle to all the World the de-

lightful
fenfe he retains of their unmoveable

fteddinefs and renew'd
Fidelity

to him, in

thele late times of extreme
difficulty and di-

ftra&ion. He cannot fiipprefs within his own

Royal Breaft his Joy, to find the fame un-

ftiaken Principles and Praftices of Loyalty
to his Blefled Father, ftill furviving and flou-

rifhing in them, and inherited by himfelf with

increaie.

And after the unvaluable Mercy of God to

him and his Subjects in his mpft happy Re^

Y ftoration,
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ftoration^ his Majefty cannot but efteem This to

have been equall'd by none but That ; that, in

fo dangerous
a Juncture of Publick Affairs, he

has met with fb many unfeign'd Teftimonies of

Love to his Perfbn and Zeal for his Govern-

ment , from all Degrees of Men in the Na-
tion.

And if fome have fwerv'd from their Duty,

yet his Majeflies Indignation and Refentments

againir.
them are overwhelmed by the comfor-

table remembrance of the far greater and bet-

ter Number of thofe whb flood by him iri

the fevereft Trials.

So his Majefty has juft reafbn to acinow-*

ledge, the main Body of the Nobility and

Gentry has done : So has the whole (bund and

honeft Part #f the Commonalty : So the

great Fountains of Knowledge and
Civility,

the Two Univerfities : So the wifeft, and moft

Learned in the Laws : So the whole Clergy,
and all the Genuine Sons of the Church of

England : A Church whofe Glory it is , to

have been never tainted with the leaft Ble-

rnifh of Difloyalty.

His Majefiy cannot here forbear to let the

World know , what entire Satisfaction he has

taken in one Ipeeial Teftimony of his Sub-

jects Affections
; whence through Gods Gra-

cious Providence the Monarchy has gain d
a moft eonfiderable Advantage , by means of
this very Conlpiracy ; And it is , that fb

great a "Number of the Cities and Corpora-*

tions
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tions of this Kingdom
-

y have fince fo freely

refignd their Local Immunities and Char-

ters into his Majefties Hands
;

left the abufe

of any of them mould again hereafter prove
hazardous to the juft Prerogatives of the

Crown i

This his Majefty declares he efteems as

the peculiar
Honour of his Reign ; being

fuch, as none of the moft popular of all his

late Royal Predeceflbrs could have promis'd
to themfelves, or hoped for. Wherefore

his Majefty thinks himfelf more than ord

narily oblig'd to continue, as he has hither^ ,

to begun , to mew the greateft Moderation

and Benignity ,
in the exercife of fo great

a Truft : Reiblving upon this occafion,

to convince the higheft pretenders to the

Commonweal; that as the Crown was the

firft Original , lb it is ftill the fureft Guar-
dian of all the Peoples Lawful Rights , and

Privileges.

In Conclufion his Majefty makes this.

fblemn Declaration to all his Loving Sub-

jects
: That as by former and late Expe-

rience , he has found , next under God,
the firmnefs of his Friends to him has la-

ved his Authority and Life
,•

So he is re->

fblved to fecure both, by his Conftancy td

his Friends. Such as was the Old Loyal
Party,

and as many as have been bred up,
and fucceeded in their Principles ;

Whom
his Majefty looks on as the great Pillars,

Y 2 and
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and Supporters of his Throne. By them

therefore his Majefty declares , he will ai^

ways ftand , and then he is fure by Gods

Grace he can never fall.

His Majefty al(b here Publickly refolves,

that he himfelf will take care to keep his

Minifters and Servants , from the Loweft

to the Higheft , within the Lawful

Bounds of their Duty ; But will never

fuffer them to be cryed down by Noife,

and Tumults.

As to his Deareft and moil Loyal Bro-

thers Safety and
juft: Rights, his Majefty

aftures all the World , he will inviolably
Cherifh them as his own. And as the

Danger in this Hellifh Conipiracy was

Common to them both ,
(b their Interefts

and Affections (hall be always infeparable.

Nor can his Majefty forbear to recommend
to the Imitation of all his other Subjects,

the profound Refpe& , entire Refignation,
•and Obedience , which his Royal High-
nefs continues to Practife to his Majefties

. Perfbn and Government.

His Majefty expects from his Subjects all

juft
fubmiffion to his Laws : And promifes

them a proportionable Favour and Incou-

ragement. His Majefty lets them all

know that the Rewards of the Crown ihall

be diftributed , according as Men deferve

of the Crown, and no otherwife. And
as
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as God has given his Majefty the Heart,

not to defire to abufe ; So he will never,

as long as he Lives > .part with the juft Pre-

rogatives and Powers , with which God
alone has intrufted him.

F I 3^1 S.
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THE
INFORMATION

OF

Jofiah Keeling,
O F T H E

Parifh of St. "Butolpb without Aldgate,

In the CountyM JttttftUKtp, Salter,
Taken the 1 2th of fune. 1683.

THis

Informant Depofeth and faith, That fome time be-

fore that His Majefty went laft to Newmarket, about
a Fortnight or Three Weeks as he remembers, Mr. Ri-

chard Goodetwugh ( under-sheriff to Mr. Bethel and Mr.

Cornijb , late Sheriffs of London) did at the Sun-Tavern

behind the Royal-Exchange , take this Informant afide,and ask him how

many Men he this Informant could procure to takeaway the Life ofthe

King and Duke of fork : He having begun his Difcourfe with this Infor-

mant by telling him that we (meaning thereby himfelf, this Informant,

and other Gtizens of London) were like to be in Slavery , and to

lofe our Charter : To which Qyeftion this Informant anfwered ,

to the bed of his Remembrance, That he could not procure any to do
that work. This Informant further faith.That meeting the faid Goode-

nough a fecond time , while His Majefty was yet at Newmarket , he

told this Informant , That the only way to prevent Shedding of

Blood, was to take off the King and Duke privately , and renewed

A .his
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his Former Requefl to me (this Informant) to procure what Men I

could , towards the EfFe&ihg of it ; and upon this Occafion he met
me often in London, and came down to my Houfe. This Informant

further faith, That he at the Solicitation of the laid Goodenougb , and

others , did fpeak to divers Perfons that Mr. Goodenougb had told

this Informant there were feveral Men that would be Concerned

in taking off the King and the Duke.and they wanted more to make up
their Complement, which were to be Forty in number. Among the

Perfons that this Informant fpoke to , there were Three, viz. James
Burton, of Wapping White Chappel, Cheefe-Monger ; William

Thompfon
Carver of the fame ; and Andrew Barber , Inftrument-maker of the

lame : That Meeting by Appointment at the Mytre-Tavern within

Aldgate , with one Richard Rumball a Malfter-man, living at a place
called The Rye (if this Informant miftakes not the Name) within

two miles of Hoddefden, in the County of Hertford, or thereabouts,
d:d agree on the Saturday next before His Majefties Return from
Newmarket lad to go down to the Rye , being the Houfe of the afore-

faid Rumbal, and there to effect their Defign of taking off the King and

the Duke. The manner whereby they propofed this mould be Effect-

ed , That the faid /?«w^j/'s Houfe where they were to meet , being

by the High-ways fide , they that were to be Acfors in the Fact,
were to hide themfelves under a Wall or a Pale ; and when His Ma-
jefties Coach mould come over againft thefaid Wall or Pale

, Three or

Four were to Shoot with Blunderbufles at the Poftilion and the

Horfes ; and if the Horfes mould not drop, then there were to beTwo
Men with an empty Cart in the Lane near the place , who in the
Habit of Labourers mould run the Cart thwart-theLane, and fo to

flop the Horfes ; bcfides thofe that were to moot the Poftillion and

Horfes, there were feveral appointed to moot into the Coach
where His Majefly was to be, and others to Shoot at the Guards that

'

mould be attending the Coach.
'

This Informant further faith, That

meeting wjdrJVIr. Robert Weft , oi the
AUddle-Teiyfle . BarrilW, tliey

wenr. to the Volphin-Tavcm in Bartholomew-Lane;- behind the Mtm.il

Exchange, where they mvt the laid Rumball, and one Hone of

Southwark, (as this Informant believes he was either a Carpenter or

ajoyner) and they difcourfing together , when-His Majefly would
come home from Newmarket, Mr. Rumball faid, He heard that he
would come that night : Mr. Weft faid he had heard that His Ma-
jefly would not come till Munday ; and,' faid he, I hope he will not
come til! Saturday, that is the Saturday come Sennight. To "which"

Rumball replyed, I hope' fo too. If he do not, faic! Mr. Weft tp Rum-
ball , why then how many Swan-Quills ? how many Goofe-QyjJJs

>

and how. many pair of Crow-Quills, will or muft you have ? Whereto
Rumball an(wered, Six Swan-Quills, twenty Goofe-Quilh\ 'twenty- 'or

thirty ( the Informant doth not exactly remember which) pair of

Crow-QuUJs, with Ink and Sand proportionable. This Informant ask-

ing, either the faid Weft, or elfe the laid Rumball, what was meant by
thofe feveral forts of Quills; Was anfwered, That by the firft were
meant, Blunderbufles; by the fecond Muskets; by the third , Cafes
of Piftols ; -by the Ink and Sand, Powder and Bullet. This Infor-

mant feeing Rumball the fame Week that His Majefly returned

Home , told him he had feen the King palling by his Houfe, and tlia't if

he had but Five Men with him ,
he could have done his Buflnefs , and

t!ie Dukes, for that there were but Five Lifc-Guard-rnen with them.

This
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This Informant further faith, That the faid Geodenough about a Fort-

night ago, came to this Informants Houfe, and going from thence to

the Coliee-Houfe, he told him, after he had pulled out fome Papers,
that he this Informant muft take one of the faid Papers; who

asking
the faid Goodenough, what he muft do with it ? he the faid

Goodenough
anfwered , that he muft take to his afliftance nine or ten Men , fuch

as he could truft.to the end they might confult all the Houfe-Keepers,

Journey-men and Apprentices, to fee what number of men might be

raifed upon occafion, either to juftifie the Aft, if the King and Duke
mould be taken ofF, or if not, what ftrength could be made up in

Cafe ofanlnfurrecFion or a Rebellion : And he being told by this In-

formant , that we were well, indeed better than any other Nation,

(that is) much happier if we could be quiet , otherwife we mould
involve the Nation in Bloud and Confufion ; He replyed, That he was

clearly for taking off"the King and the Duke, and then there fhould be

quickly an end to it. And this Informant further faith, That the two

Papers now produced by him, were delivered to him by the faid

Goodenough , and that the Paper beginning with thefe words, viz.

4. From White -
Chappel Southeaft , and ending Round Goodmans

Fields , was Written with Goodenoughs own hand
,
as this Informant

believes. And this Informant faith, That he had received a Third Pa-

per from the faid Goodenough ,
which he gave into the hands of one

Jofeph Helby a Carver of Limehoufe ,
who put it into his Pocket, but

faid he would not meddle in it. This Informant further faith, That
the faid Goodenough told him he had divided the City and Subburtis

into Twenty Parts, -and lliewed this Informant the Names of the

Divifions in Writing , having, as he faid, taken it out of the Map.
In the Company of the faid Goodenough and this Informant was one
William Rumball, the Brother of the laid Richard Rumball, .to-whom
a Paper was offered , but he would not meddle. In each Divifion

there was to be one Principal Man , to take to his affiftance eight
or nine more as he thought convenient; but he Named none.of them
to this Informant.' This Informant further faith, That on Tburfday
laft he going into th? Salutation-Tavern in "Lumbard-ftreet , was told

there were above-Stairs fome Acquaintance of his ; he going, up, found

the faid Goodenough there , together with one Wade, tfdtkrop, and

the aforefaid Pt%$ afl
c
feaTriftors at Law ; they called this Deponent

in Jcft by the Name' of Gulick ; and he asking them what they meant

by it, they told him, Gulick was a brave Fellow and headed the

People at Cologne , and they hoped to fee this' Informant do. the fame

^.Wapping ; and they asked how. their Friertcfs did in Wapping and

what 'Strength .they could make there: The Informant
^nlwercd,

They wbujendo well enough there, and concluded they were 'privy to

the Defign. In tins' Company was one they called Captain Wakot,
who \vnr over with' the Earl of Shuftsbury ,

and' came back with' his

Cbtfpfe'; as alfo one they called Colonel . whofe Name1

this Infor-

mant, does not know. This Informant further faith , That'tlie faid

Richard Rumball in the Convcrfation above-mentioned with [the faid

Button, Thompfon, and Barber and this Deponent, affirnlecfJ Tfia'f to

take off the King and' the Duke would be a Keeping of one of the Ten

Commandments, flnce it would prevent a Rebellion, whereby abun-

dance of Bloud 'muft 'be fhed. This Informant further faith, That

he asking Weft and Goodenough on the thurfday above - mentioned,
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what Care was taken for Arms, he was anfwered, That he need not

take Care of that ,
for there was Provifion already made

; and that

the faid Weft recommended Secrecy above all things to this Deponent,

otherwife the prefent Defign mifcarrying, they mould never be able to

Retrieve it. Weft further told this Deponent on Eafter-Eve, That fince

the Defign to be executed upon the King's Return from Newmarket had

failed, they intended to take the King and Duke off" between Wind/or

and Hampton-Court.

fofiah Keeling.
12 Die Junii 1683.

Jofiab Keeling,

Jurats frit Coram

me,
L JENKINS.

1 be foynt Information of Jofiah Keeling, of the

Tarifh of St. Butolphnitbout Aldgate, in the

County of Middlefex, Salter, and of John
Keeling of the Tariff} of St. Anne Black-

Fryers, Citizen and Turner , tafyn the i^tb of

June, 1683.

THefe
Informants being in Company with Richard Goodsnough,

this 14th day of June, between the hours of Twelve and
One , at the Dolphin- Tavern behind the Exchange; and the (aid

Jofiah Keeling asking him what account he had of thofe Twenty
Divifions that he had made of the City , or to that cffed ; He an-

fwered, That he had an account of Lee a Dyer in Old-ftreet, Middle-

fix ,
and that he could raifc him 500 Men : And the faid Goodenough

being asked by the faid Informants where thofe Men mould have

Arms and Ammunition , and alfo where other men that were de-

figned to be Raifed mould have the like : It was Replyed by the faid

Goodenough , That there were Twenty Thoufand Pounds already

promifed , which mould be had upon Demand, and that the faid

Money was to be diftributed to the Twenty Principal Underta-

kers , proportionably to the Lifts of Men they brought in ; or the

faid Goodenough Replied to that efTecl: : The (aid Goodenough further

adding, That the Duke of Monmouth and all his Friends would be

concerned in raifing the faid Money ; and that the faid Duke would
be at the Head of the faid Party , which they propounded to be Four

Thoufand in number , and that many more would quickly fall in.

And the faid Goodenough further faid , that a certain Colonel (whom
the Informant takes to be Colonel Romfey) would advance Eight
Hundred or a Thoufand Pounds towards Paying for Arms. And

the
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the laid Goodenough further laid , that Wade the Counfellor of Bri-

fiol or thereabouts, kept in Town two or three hundred pounds,
towards paying for Arms. And the faid Goodenough being asked what
he would Contribute towards the carrying on of the faid Defrgn, (lie

being a Rich Man) he anfwered that he had about threefcore pounds in

Plate and fifty or threefcore pounds in Gold, and had he more it ihould

all go to the lame ufe : And the faid Jofjah asking him what Provision

of Horfe there was, the faid Goodenough anfwered that there were a

hundred ready, and Men to Mount them, and if occafion be, there

mould be more in readinefs ; and the faid Informants further fay, that

the faid Jojiab, being asked by the faid Goodenough, what Progrefs he had

made upon thofe Papers he had entrufted wirh him, and Jojiah (hewing
him the Paper of Number Three ( which Goodenough owned to have

been delivered by him to the faid Jofiah, with two Papers more) and

telling him all was well enough with us, but asking him withal, uhat
we mould do for Arms and Ammunition, he the faid Goodenough an-

fwered, that if there was Faith in Men, Money fhould not be wanting
to buy Arms and Ammunition ; and that he was to meet this night
them that were principally concerned. And thefe Informants fay, that

the faid Jofiah (being defirous to pry into the fecrcts of their defign a-

gainft the Tower) propounded to the (aid Goodenough, thataPerfon with

the: Staff of a Conftable (hould bring in a Man bound as an offender be-

fore the Lieutenant, or Major Roe; and that at the fame tune, another

Perfon fhouJd be brought in upon the fame Coulour, and by that means
fecure the Guard at the Gate, till fuch time that a Body of Men which
was to be lodged in the Corner-houfe of Thames-ftreet or the next to it,

(hould come to their help ; For which propofal the (aid Goodenough ap-

plauded the (aid Jojiah very much, clapping him upon the back. And
the Inibrmant Jojiah asking what to fatisfie our People we (hould do for

a few Arms, he anfwered, that the faid Jofiah mould have Money to

buy them. Jofiah then askt him what Gun-fmith he would recom-

mend him to, adding whether he had not bed deal with Mr. Wefts

(meaning Mr.Wefi the Lawyer's Gun-fmith) ? Whereto the faidGood-

enougb anfwered, that Gun-fmith was a very honed Fellow, and that

he need not diftruft him : The faid Jofiah further askt him, faying, you
mud have fome Arms ; Are thofe difpofed that were to be fent to Rye i

Whereto Goodenough anfwered, they were not. Then the faid Jofiah

askt him if they were at Wefts Houfe, or at the Gun-fmiths
; Where-

to Goodenough anfwered, they were at the Gun-fmiths, who lived in

Sheer-lane, on the left hand, as one goes from Fleet-ftreet : And the faid

Jofiah asking the faid Goodenough whether they went on with their De-

fign of Killing the King and the Duke betwten Windftr and Hampton-
Court; he the faid Goodenough repIyedNo, becaufe tliey did not ulually

go together, but they would do it at the BulUFeaft in Ljonfie/df.- And
thefe Informants further (ay Nor.

14 Die Junii 1683.
Juratt Pradkli Jehan.

& Jofiah Coramme,

L

Jojiah Keeling.
L. Jenkins. John Keeling.

B The
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1be foint Information of Joliah Keeling of the

Tariff) of ^.Butolph without Aldgate, in

the County of Middlefex, Salter, and of John
Keeling of the 'Parifh of J*. Anne Black -

Fryers, Citizen and Turner , June the i $th,

1683.

THe
Informants fay , That being in the Company of Richard

Goodenough at the Sun -Tavern behind the Royal Exchange,
between the hours of One and Three of the Clock on the fifteenth

day of this inftant June, 1683. They asked the faid Goodenough
what Perfons of Quality would.be concerned: He the faid Good-

enough replyed , That he had difcourfed William Lord Ruffel, Son to

the Earl of Bedford; and that the faid Lord Ruffel told the aforefaid

Goodenough, that he would be concerned in it to his utmoft, and that

he would ufe all his intereft to accomplifli the aforefaid Defign of

killing the King and the Duke of Tork : And thefe Informants fur-

ther lay , That asking the faid Goodenough , what Collonel that

was that yefterday he the faid Goodenough told the Informants,

Jofiah and John, would advance eight Hundred or a Thoufand pound
towards carrying on the Defign of Killing the King and Duke,
he the faid Goodenough Replyed, it was Collonel Romzey; and the

Informant Jofiah asked the faid Goodenough whether it was that Romfey
that Married the Lady Smith , and had Commanded Forces in Por-

tugal for his Majefty, {i.e.) the King of England, he Replyed it

was.

iVitnefi our hands

this 15th day of JOSIAH KEELING.'

June, 1683. John Keeling.

The Information of Jofiah Keeling, given upon
Oath at Hampton-Court, the 23d of June,
1683.

ANd
this Informant further faith , That feveral Gentlemen ,

viz. Mr. Roope , Mr. Fitton Gerrald , and Mr. Allen , and
'

one other , whofe Name this Informant hath forgot , who as

they faid came to vifit their honeft Wapping Men, that this

Informant would recommend to them for Juch, and alfo to Dine

with
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with them at feme Tavern, which was the Fortune at Wapping , where

was Mr. Samuel Gibbs, Mr.Edmund Hunt, Mr. Robert Fergufon, with fe-

veral other perfons that this Informant doth not remember, where the

aforefaid Gentlemen began to drink Healths, fome of which were as

iblloweth : To the Man that firft draws his Sword in defence of the

Protectant Religion , againft Popery and Slavery : Another was to

the Confufion of the Two Brothers, Slavery and Popery ; and be-

ing askt what they meant ( as this Informant verily beJieveth ) it

was replyed, The Two Brothers at Whitehall The next was to the

pinning of Mackinny's Head on the Monument for burning the City
in 66. And this Informant asking what was meant, they faid it was
the Duke of Tork. And this Informant Dining at the Horfe-Jhoe
Tavern on Tower-hill, with Edward Norton Efquire , Mr. Star

key,

Mr. Ogle, Mr. Goodenough, knd others forgot by this Informant, they
drank tue fore-laid Healths, and did explain them as the afore-faid

Company did. And this Informant further faith , that Fran. Goode-

nough fent a Letter to this Informant by one Cherry , to acquaint the

(aid Informant, That the faid Goodenough would with fome other

Gentlemen Dine at the End of the Town where this Informant dwel-

leth , and that this Informant would fpeak to iuch men as he could

truft , to meet the afore-faid perfons at the Siracufa Houfe ; There
came with the afore-faid Goodenough one John Row late Sword-bearer

at Brijlol, with a Dorfetjhire Gentleman whofe name this Informant

hath forgot; alfo at the fame Meeting was Mr. Edmund Hunt , An-
drew Barber, William Tom/on , James Burton , as this Informant ve-

rily believes , with feveral others forgot ;
where it was agreed we

mould difcourfe fo that it might not be underftood if We were over-

heard. Then the queftion was if the Foot-ball was laid down
, how

many we might reafonably expeft would come in at firft Laying of it

down from our end of the Town to play at it i To which it was re-

plyed.it was uncertain, but as many as were there would be concerned ;

to which it was anfwered by Row and Goodenough , if we would not in a

little time kick the Ball effe&ually we fhouJd be made Slaves ; for

faith Row the Lord Mayor hath irppofed Sheriffs upon you , and the

King will take away your Charter, and then you'l be in a fine conditi-

on, and Goodenough fpake to the fame purpofe; upon which Hunt re-

plyed , That he could do as much good as any body, for that Foot-ball

players often got broken mins , and he the faid Hunt could Cure them.

And this Informant further faith, that this Difcourfe was grounded up-
on this Foundation, What Men can be raifed againft the Church-Warden
at Whitehal, which was underftood the King. And this Informant fur-

ther faith, that Richard Goodenough, and Richard Rumbal told this Infor-

mant, that there was a Remonftrance or Declaration ready drawn up,
which would be Printed againft the day that this defigned Commotion
was to be, wherein they would eafe the people of Chimney Money ,

which feemed to be mod Grievous , efpecially to the common people,
and that they would lay the Kings Death upon the Papifts as a continu-

ed defign of the former Plot.

JOSIAH KEELING.

Copy
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Copy of a Note given in by fofiah Kneeling

?3 d. of fune, and by him received from

Goodenough.

From the Tower Eaflward on the South-fide of Rofemary-
Lane fc? Maiden-head-lane//je Weji-ftdeof Maiden-head-

lane, the
North-fide of Upper Shadwel, Wefirrardto new

Gravel-lane , the We
fk-fide of new Gravel-Jane to the

Thames, and by the Thames to the Tower. •

-

The Streets and Allies of Note within the bounds.

.

St. /Catherine's. Old-Gravel lane.

Eafl-Smithfield. Brewer s-lane.

Rate
lift High-way, Tohacco-pipe-alley.

Vitluattinq-Ofjice . Cinamon-jlreet. .

Butcher-Row. 'Crown-ftreet.

Redcrofs-ftreet. Qu£en-fireet.

Armit
age. Htng Edwards Street.

Nightingale-lane. King-ftreet.

Artichoaik-lane. Carman-Rdnt'si^
'

Red-MeacUane:-
r Smft/\ 1"

Wapping.
.

Tmrow-alteyr
'

Gunalfey. Seven
Star-alley:

CrofsJey. Garter Tard.
*

'

Well-altey. Wefts Garden.

Warners Tard. Blew-qate fielJ.

Salters-alley. Fleece Tard. 1 -
Green Bank. Chamberlain

s-aHey.
Gun alley. Frankland-peei

Tump alley. Match Walk.
1

Love-lane.

"
With all otlierPhces

Back- alley. within the Outbn'unds

Meeting-horfe^ley not Named.

noj;

« X

-urn aoqu fL'fioQ tgiu/1

1,1 —' -
I 1

'

n < i ' ' ' I"
' " ' " — -
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The Information of Thomas Shepard, takn if

the 'Eight
Honourable the Earl

of Sunderland,
(<rc June the 27th. 1683.

SOme
time before my Lord

Shaftsbury
went for Holland , the

Duke of Monmouth, Lord Gray, Lord Rujfel, Sir Thomas
Armflrong,

Colonel Romfey , and Mr. Fergufon met at my Houfe in Ahhurch-

lane , where the fubjedt of their Difcourfe was how to feize Your

Majefties Guards , and in Order thereunto , as I afterwards at their

next Meeting was informed, the Duke , Lord Gray , and Sir Thomas

Armflrong , walked about that end of the Town one night , and

gave an account that they found them very remifs in their places,

not like Souldiers , and that the thing , provided they could have a

fufficient ftrength , was feafibly enough ; but finding that failed , the

Project was wholly laid afide, fo far as I know : After that Mr.

Fergufon told me of a Project was on foot for Deftroying Your

Majefty and his Royal Highnefs coming from Newmarket. Colo-

nel Romfey , Mr. Weft, and as I remember Mr. Wade came to my
Counting-houfe one Evening ,

and began to Difcourfe of it ; upon
which I told them, that fuppofing they Ihould effect what they tal-

ked of, it could not be expected that if the Duke of Monmouth fhould

be Crowned, but in Honour and for his own Vindication, he mult
fearch out the Aflaflins , and both Try and Execute them : So that

infteadof expecting a Reward , they mult lofe their Lives; upon
which they ceafed their Difcourfe, and went away foon' after. Some
time after this, Mr. Fergufon told me of a general Infurrection inten-

ded both in England and Scotland
,

and in order to it , that Sir John
Cochran, Mr. Bayly , Mr. Monro

,
Sir Hugh and Sir George Camlell,

were come up to Treat with fome of our Englifh Men about it ;

and that the Lord of Argile had made a Proposition , That if they
would Raife him Thirty Thoufand pounds he would begin it in

Scotland , but finding no hopes of Railing that Sum , the Scotch

were willing to accept of Ten Thoufand pounds : And by means
of a Letter , which came as I was informed (for there was no
Name fubfcribed) from one Mr. Stewart , to fome unknown Man,
which I have forgot ; Concluding then that it was intended to

Mr. Bayly, or fome other of thole Gentlemen , having had fome
fmarl acquaintance with Mr. Stewart, formerly by means of his

Brother , who was then a Merchant in Burdeaux
,

and one of my
Correfpondents , I came acquainted with Mr. Bayly , who told

me from time to time what fteps they made in't , how he Conver-
fed with the Duke , Lord Rujfel , Major W. and as I remember,
Colonel Sidney ;

and that he had divers promifes of the Money,
and defired it might Le paid into my Hands ; at length he told me that

Five Thoufand pounds they had agreed to Raife amongft themfelves,

and that they expected the other half fhould be Railed in the City ;

but finding no Monies could be got in the City , that Project fell

likewife, and as Mr. Bayly told me , all his Countrymen were going
bevnnd Sea.

.'.*.'.-" t A
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A few days after came out the Difcovery , and I never favv any
of them fince. Mr. Fergufon told me that my Lord EJfex was hear-

ty in this bufinefs , and that John Trenchard was a Man to be

depended upon in the Weft: They had likewife good hopes of
Sir William Courtney , and that my Lord

Shaftslury had fent Captain
Walcot down to him ,

who returned with a very cool Anfwcr
that he found them not what he expected, but believed if it came
to a Rifing , they would prove right enough , I had almoft forgot
to acquaint your Majefly that both Mr. Fergufon and Mr.

Bayly
told me ; That Mr. Charleton had once promiled to fee the Tea
Thoufand pound paid.

Thomas
Shepard.

Jurat coram Me

June %?. 1683.

SUNDERLAND.

The Information of Jofeph How of the Tarifh

of bP, GilesV without Cripple-gate , in the

County aforefaid Diftiller,ta^f» upon Oath before

fir Reginald Forefter "Baronet,this lyb day

of June 1683. againfi Thomas Lea ofOld-

flreet
in the Tarijj) aforefaid, in the County afore-

said Dyer , for[peaking of Dangerous and Se-

ditious Words.

k His Informant Depofeth and fayeth , That the faid Thomas

Lea , being at his Houfe in White-Crofi-ftreet, on Thurfday
laft, between two and three of the Clock in the After-

noon, being the 14th of this inftant June : The faid Thomas Lea ,

was difcourling with him, this Informant, about the lofs of the City
Charter, and other things ; upon which the faid Thomas Lea fell into

a Paflion, and told this Informant that he was one of the number
of Ten Thoufand Men , which were defigned to be ready at an

hours warning , and in Order thereunto , there was Twenty Thou-
fand pounds in Bank to carry on the Undertaking ; and many
more did every day fubferibe mony or engage their perfonal affift-

ance : And the firft enterprize they venture upon , is to go very
near Windfor , and for to feize the Black-Bird and the Gold-Finch ;

and that Three Hundred Men were defigned for that Enterprize :

And afterwards to feize the Militia, Whitehall and the Tower :

But
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But this Informant anfwered that he judged it impoffible , the Tower

being now fo very Strong ; but the faid Thomas Lea told him that he

had been round the Tower in Company with a Captain of a Ship,

and had found out a place where a breach might be made , which is

to be done by placing fome Ships' on the Thames fide , with Mortar

Pieces therein to difmount the Guns ; and alfo to bring the Major part

of thole Seamen which were in Arrears of Pay to perform the work,

they being angry and in want , therefore the fitter for that purpofe :

And that for the better carrying of the Defign , feveral Meetings are

held (as this day for one) at the Kings-head Tavern in Athifl-Ally near

the Royal Exchange %
at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon : Further

Informeth not.

fofeph Holt.

Regin. Forefter.

• * * * •

June
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June 25, 1 683. The Examination 0/ Colonel

John Romfey.

THis
Examinant faith

,
That in Otlober or November laft, there

was an Infurre&ion intended by the Earl of
Sbaftsbury , and

That the faid Earl of
Shaftsbury told this Examinant , that Bri-

ftol was to be his Poft
,

and the Examinant being asked what
Perfons of Quality or Capacity to Command as Officers , were named
as intended to take part in this Infurreclion ; He Anfwered

, That
he heard my Lord Ruffel named and complained of , and Mr. John
Trenchard named by the Earl of Shaftsbury ; and this Examinant
further faith , that Row the Sword-bearer of Briftol told him , That
Mr. Weft had acquainted him the faid Row , that there was an in-

tention to AfTarfinate the King at His coming from Newmarket in

Otlober laft : the Examinant doth not remember whether the Duke
was there or no , but that if he were he was likewife to have been
killed (as the faid Row told this Examinant) and this Examinant fur-

ther faith, That about the latter end of November, or the
beginning

of December laft , this Examinant having Matters of Law depend-

ing, became acquainted with Mr. Robert Wed , and employed him
as his Referee therein ; That the faid Weft acquainted this Examinant
with the Defign to Murther the King at His coming from New-
market in Otlober laft ; and told this Examinant, That though it mif-

carried at that time , it was not to be given over fo, and therefore

defired that he this Examinant, Mr. Richard Goodenough , and fome
others which he cannot charge his Memory withal , mould meet
at his the faid Weft's Chamber , where this Examinant and they did

meet within three or four days after, to the beft of this Examinants
Remembrance , and there Difcourfed about the fame Defign , and
Jet it fall at that time ; and this Examinant further faith, That about
the Month of February laft , the above-faid Perfons met with this Ex-

aminant at the faid Mr. Weft's Chamber , to confider how the De-

fign fhould be brought to eflecT: at the Kings return from Newmarket ;

and Mr. Weft, and Mr. Richard Goodenough undertook to find out Men
for that 'purpofe. And this Examinant further faith , That about this

time the faid Weft and Goodenough did defire that this Examinant
would be acquainted with Richard Rumball of'the Rye near Hogsden
in Hertford/hire ,

who was the Man that would undertake to Com-
mand the Party that mould take off the Kingand the Duke : and that

at their defire this Examinant did confent to a Meeting with the faid

Rumball. When Richard Goodenough brought this Examinant to meet
Mr. Rumball at the Angel Tavern near the Old Exchange , the faid

Rumball acquainted this Examinant how the Ground lay , and would
have had him gone down to fee it, but this Examinant refufed it. And
this Examinant further faith , That after that they had feveral Meet-

ings, to try if they could make up the Number of Forty or Fifty Men
for that purpofe , under which Number the faid Rumball would not

undertake it. And this Examinant further faith , That at their next

Meeting two or three days before or after the Kings coming from
Newmarket
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New-market in March laft , They did refolve that Arms mould be

bought againtt the next Journey to New Market in Autumn or any
other opportunity , as at the Play-Houfe or coming from Windfor
to Hampton-Court ,

or othervvife : And that Mr. Weft did under-

take to provide fo many Cafes of Piftols , fo many Carbines, and

lb many Blunderbuffes , and this Examinant thinks Ten Mufquers :

And that it was refolved, That there mould be Arms provided for

Fifty Men at leaft. And this Examinant further faith , That the

Men were to be divided , fome to {hoot the Poftillion and Hor-

les , fome to Fire upon the King and Duke into the Coach and

the remainder to Charge the Guards. And that there was alfo a

Cart to be laid in the way , by which means the Coach fhould be

hindred from going on. That the faid Rumhal laid at their next

Meeting ,
after the Kings Palfing by his Hcufe , that there were

but four of the Guards Attending the Coach, and that if he had

had but a fmall number of Men with him
,
he could have taken off

the King and the Duke with Eafe : And this Examinant further

faith , that at this laft Meeting Captain Walcot was there prefent.

And this Examinant further faith, that he did not meet again in

five or fix Weeks after with the faid Company though often prefs't

by Mr. Weft that it was not fit to give it over. And this Examn
nant lurther faith , That this Examinant , the laid Goodenough, Weft,

Walcot, Norton , Wade and Holloivay , did Meet at Mr. Wefts Cham-
ber about three weeks or a Month fince; and did then relblve to

try what Men could be Railed in London and the Liberties ; and
that they might be more cettain , London was Divided into Twen-

ty Parts ; and Mr. Holloway , Mr. Wade and Mr. Weft , undertook
to make the Divifion ; and Mr. Weft and Goodenough did under-

take to find a Man for every Divifion that fhould bring in the

certain number that they could Raife refpecTively. And this Ex-
aminant further faith , that in the firfl Fortnight or thereabouts they
did very little ; but the next Meeting alter Mr. Goodenough brought in

an account of feven Divifions ,
which amounted to Three Thoufand

Nine Hundred Men or thereabouts;" and that he the faid Goodenough
did believe that the remaining Divifions would afford as many Men
more : And it was further refolved at that time, that the Defign in

hand fhould be kept fecret until fuch time as the return of the whole Di-

vifions fhould be brought in..

And this Examinant being further asked
, whether he did hear

any Commanders or Com miffion- Officers Named to Command
tb.dk Forces , he faith he heard of no particular Names, but in

General that there were a Hundred old Officers about the Town ;

that after that they certainly knew how many Men all the Divi-

fions would amount to they then refolved this Examinant fhould

carry the Propolal of Commanding thefe Forces to the Duke of

Monmouth; but the Liftings not being finifhed , he ncveV faid any
thing of it to his Grace. And this Examinant further faith ,

that the pretence to make this Levy of Men was to allert Religion
and Liberties. And this Examinant further faith , that there was a

Declaration defigned to be Publifhed when thefe Forces fhould be

up ; but that to the beft of his memory he never faw it nor heard

it Read , but he believes fome part of it was Difcourfed of in this

Examinants prefence ; as that touching Liberty of Confcience , and
D fome-
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fomcrriing relating to the Law and the Judges. And this Exami-

nant further faith, That to the bed of his memory on Tuefday laft

was Sennight , this Examinant , Captain Walcot , Weft , Neltbrop,

Goodenough arui Wade , met at the Salutation Tavern .in Lombard-

ftreet , to know what progrefs Goodenough had made in the other

Thirteen Divifions , who told this Examinant and the reft , that

he had done nothing fince the laft Meeting ; but that he was to

meet with fome perlbns that Afternoon ,• who were to give him a

further Account: And this Examinant further faith that after t,iey

had Dined , one that was a Stranger to this Examinant came into the

Room to fpeak with Mr.Goodenough , and. that Mr. Weft asked him,

if he had feen the Gazette of that day ,
in which was a Relation of a

Commotion in Cologne by omGulick , and told him he lhould be our

Gulick, for that in Dutch Gu—was Keil and ick was ing , telling this

in a jefting manner. And this Examinant further faith that on Saturday
laft was Sennight, he this Examinant, Mr. Wefi, and Mr. Norton, met
at the George Tavern upon Ludgate-hill , and then this Examinant was

told that a Difcovery was made of what they had been doing ; and at

prefent this Examinant further faith not.

f. "Rom^ey,
15- Die Junii 1683.

Capt.
& Recognit. Coram,

Albemarle.

L. Jenkins.

Further Informations of Colonel Romzey .

FUrther
this Examinant faith , that Mr. Fergufon and the reft

did in feveral Meetings fince the beginning of February prefs
for the having the Men got ready that were to Kill the King
and Duke , and it was told him by Mr. Goodenough and Ri-

chard Rumbal and Wefi ,
that a great many were poor and could

not furniih themfelves with Horfes or Arms ; this was prefently
after his coming out of Holland : Mr.

Fergufon replyed , he would

provide the Money ; and in two Meetings afterwards he told them
he had Six Hundred pounds ready in Gold , that they might de-

pend on Rim , when they had got the Forty or
Fifty Men , under

which number Richard Rumbal would not undertake it ; and then
Rumbal and the re It asked Fergufon at the firft Meeting we had,
if he thought the Duke of Monmouth would not revenge the

Kings Death , and Hang thofe that had been the Aclors ; Mr.

Fergufon very freely undertook to have it under the Dukes Hand

agatoft the next Meeting , but when we met , he told them there

was no faying any fuch thing to the Duke; buf he faid that \vc

mult
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mud all be ruined if it were not done : Then they asked if the Duke
would appear when it was done-; to which he made anfwer, That
a Perlbn would be there , but he rnuft be excufed for Naming any
Names , and defired not to be prefTed : I told them always they
were not to truft to what Mr. Fergufon faid, fos he was fo

willing-
to have the mod Barbarous Murther done, that he would fay any

thing to encourage them to do it ; fuch Difcourfe as this hapned
feveral times at our meetings, fome faying, When our Swords were
in our Hands , if he would not protect them , that then he mould
be cut off too: Such Hellifh Dilcourfes as thefe we entertained our

Selves with, until the News of the Firing of New -Market came to

Town : And then Mr. Fergufon fent for moft of us, and was earned

that Goodenough and Rumbald fhould get what Men they could , and

that he could help them with Six , and that Rumbald mould attempt
it with as many as could be got, but it was given over for that time,

becaufe neither Arms nor Horfes were ready; then he promifed
that he would immediately get the Six Hundred pounds into his

own hands to provide all things in a readinefs againft the firft

opportunity, whether at the Play-Houfe, between Hampton- Court,

or going to Winchefler; and faid that fome perlbns were already out

to fee a fit place to do it in, and if it could not be done before that*

then all things mould be ready againft the King and Dukes going
down to Mew -Market, as^Horfes bought and kept in a readinefs,

and Arms which Mr. WeH undertook to do, he being acquainted
with a Gun-fmith, and upon Mr. Fergufon 's Promife that he would

procure the Money , Mr. WeH befpoke the Arms , and they were

ready in a very little time : But when Mr. WeH came and told

Mr. Fergufon that the Arms were ready ( for fix Weeks now I did

not lee Fergufon ,
but Mr. WeH acquainted me with all parted as fol-

lows, ) he told the faid WeH that his Friend had not brought him
the Money as he promifed ; alfo Mr. WeH was forced to pay for the

Arms out of his own Money, which was not repaied him as he told

this Examinant not above twenty days fince or thereabouts : The
faid WeH told this Examinant that Mr. Fergufon told him he might
fend for his Money when he would , by a Note to Major W. but

he mud tell him the Name that he would make the Note payable

*

to , that he might tell the fame to Major W: the Name I have forgot.
In fome very few clays after, as he the faid WeH told this Examinant,
the laid Fergufon told him, that he muft not fend any Body or Note
to receive the faid Hundred pounds, but Richard Rumbald, becaufe

the faid W. would not truft any body elfe; WeH fent the faid

Rumbald very early one Morning , but the-faid Major W. was gone
out of Town before he came to the Houle , which he went and ac-

quainted the faid Fergufon with : In a few days after the faid Fer-

gufon paid the faid WeH a Hundred pounds in Gold, and as the faid

WeH then told this Examinant, that the faid Fergufon told him,
he did receive the faid Hundred pounds of Mr. Charlton; and about
fourteen days fince the faid WeH and this Examinant going to
Mr. Fergufon , he told us that there was Three Thoufand pounds
Railed tor to buy Horfes, and to maintain them and the Men in a

Readinefs, that if any opportunity offered all might be ready ; but
did not tell us from whom he was to have this Money , neither did

either of us ask him any queftion about it. Further this Examinant

faith,
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faith, That to the bell of his Remembrance , in
January

lad , Mr.

Nelthrop told this Examinant , that meeting Colonel Sidney ,
he told

him that now fomething would be done , lor that it was relolved

to fend fome perfons into Scotland to fome Gentlemen there to come
to Town, that they might know what the Scots would do, but

they knew not of a Man fit to fend; and the faid Nelthrop told

this Examinant that he recommended one Mr. Aaron Smith as a

fit man. And further this Examinant faith , That the laid Nelthrop
told this Examinant that the Colonel and others had fent him

(Aaron Smith) with a Letter to Sir John Cochran to advife him and

his Friends to come to London about their Carolina affairs
, and that

a good Gelding was bought for him , or Money given to him to

buy one ; as alio Money was given him by Colonel Owen to pay his

Expences on the Road and alfo that fome Money was given to his

Wife for her Maintenance , (lie being in poverty. Upon this Let-

ter Sir John Cochran came to London, and fome other Scotch

Gentlemen ,
whofe Names this Examinant does not know

, but as

the faid Nelthrop and Mr. Fergufon did acquaint this Examinant,

they were to Treat with fome of this Nation what was to be done

lor the Delivery of the Nations : The faid Fergufon told this Exami-

nant , That the Scotch Gentlemen did acquaint thofe they Treated

with (not Naming any of their Names) that their people were

in very great Poverty , but very willing to fet themfelves at Li-

berty , but they had no Arms nor Ammunition nor Money to buy
any and without they could let them have Money to furmlh

x
Arms and Ammunition , they could do notliing. During this laft

Tranfaction of the Scots for Money , I did not fee Mr.
Fergufon,

but Mr. Weft who went conftantly to him did tell me their Dif-

courfe; as that fometimes the Scotch Gentlemen were departing
difcontented , and then again in three or four days that they were

like to agree and that Money flhould be provided for them : Often

he told me of fuch changes as thefe in that Tranfafrion and that

Mr. Fergufon did affure the faid Weft , that the Money would be all

paid in one week ; I anfwered the faid Weft , who would have

had me gone to Fergufon , that I would not lee him until I was cer-
'

tain it was paid , for the (aid Fergufon undertook much and did

nothing but promife what he could not do. There was a Debate

what Declaration fhould be prefently after the Murther of the

King and Duke and amongft other things a Free Parliament

was one Head , Liberty of Confcience was another : That thole that

had their Lands taken from them at the Kings Reftauration lhould

have them returned. A Reformation of the Expenfive part of the

Law. Mr. Fergufon undertook that one lhould be ready. Mr.

Weft did further acquaint this Examinant , that my Lord Howard
had been at his Chamber to Pump him the faid Weft what we
were doing, and that his Lordffrip did defire to have a Meeting with

the faid Weft and this Examinant , which neither the faid Weft nor

this Examinant were willing to ; and the faid Weft did further ac-

quaint this Examinant that my Lord Howard did propofe a Council

of Ten to meet ; but wc not confenting to meet
,

the faid Weft did

civilly put off the Proportion , as he the faid Weft did inform this

Examinant. And further this Examinant faith , That Difcourfing
with Mr. Weft and Mr. Goodenougb, and others about the Scotch Af-

fair,
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fair, they did tell me, That the laft Spring there was a Treaty with the

Earl of Argile, and that then without Money the Scots declared they
could not begin, but that the Earl of Shaftsbury broke that Defigne,
not confenting to pay the Money : This Examinant never heard any
thing of this Defign, until the faid Weft, Norton and Goodenough did tell

him thereof. And this Examinant further faith, Thar Mr. Nelthrop and
Mr. Wade did always oppofe the Murthering of the King and the

Duke, and fo did Captain Walcot, but at laft the faid Walcot confented.

And this Examinant further faith , That My. Bourn, and Mr. Goode-

Mougtts Brother were at fome of the laft Meetings about the raifing of

the Men : This Examinant faith, That to the beft of his Memory he

hath here fet down every thing that was faid or Tranfaqted in the De-
bates when he was there, but he was abfent from fome.

f. IZom^ey.

Qolonel Romzey'x further Information.

THis
Examinant further faith, That,being fcnt by the Earl of

Shaftsbury-
about the beginning of

•

November.h& to Mr.Shepards
a Merchant near Lombard.ftr.eet, where was. the iDuke of ftlonmoutb ,

LordRufel, Lord Grey, Sir.Thomas Armfirong and <Mr, Fergufon ; this

-Examinaflt- told them my -ljQrdi-Sh(tftsbzt)f.h$.-fent.hup.tp.tell thepj it

VHstf&gk time' to come to £broe; RdoJuuon. about the , Riling ; They
• made- h+m- this Awfwer

j by (Mr. Fergufon (and^aferwar^: rflny ;
Lord Grey

id words -tothe fameiefl^.):.rim:<Mr;:^ promifed
and allured thenv<u?his firib<agningita;TIiiwjJ.that T,erip* that he could
in four hotus- time 'have a Tiwwfar^JEoot^a/xl^TwopPpr^rpe/Hu^red
-HorTefbat-now-ihey had'fent toiiimicv/kriovV the certainty,, he hadje-

'

t!vrfl*d'%>*hem-*ft*fSll»win^ Mw ,wtc*uld npt be got
from home on two or three days wanning, ubwt that^tigtj fuch a thuig

as'aRiftng lliould be, he muft: know it fooner, that he might acquaint
Men to make Provision ofSettlements for their Families ; lo they could

not go oH?«y&h& tnjie any further. And for this reafon, and that they
heard Sir William Courtney would not ftir, my Lord muft be contented.

This Meflage I returned to my Lord: On this my Lord refolved to

leave England. This Examinant further faith , That there was a Pro-

ject of Government drawn up by Mr. Weft and Mr. Wade, which they
delivered to this Examinant, and he gave it to Mr. Fergufon, who told

'irfterM that he heard Colonel
Sidney

had drawn one, that he would com-

pare them together and reduce them into one intire one. And this

Examinant further faith, That Mr. Nelthrop told him that my Lord of

EJfex, my Lord Ruffel, Colonel Sidney, and young Mr. Hamden were
the perfons that did Treat with the Scotch Gentlemen, and fo did Mr.
West, and I think Mr. Fergufon. Mr. Nelthrop and Mr. Weft, during
the time I dfd not fee Mr. Fergufon, told me that now they were refol-

ved to raifc Ten Thoufand pounds for the Scots, and that next week it ,

E fliotild

/
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fliould all be paid in; that was about a Month fince. But they had
been with Mr. Shepard the Merchant, and he told them there was none

paid. This Money was to buy Arms in Holland. Mr. Fergufin told

this Examinant the Rifing muft be in Scotland before Harveft, or t\k
their people would not be got together ; and that in four days after

the Scots were up we fliould have the firft Intelligence and that then
we mult Rife in this Town and in Taunton. My Lord Howard was at

firft one with my Lord EJfex and the reft, but he told Captain Walcot

and Mr. WeH what pafled amongft them, for which reafon he was lefc

out of the meetings. Further this Examinant faith, that Mr. Wade
and Holloway told him how they had fixed the matter for Brijiol ; that

they were lure of Three Hundred Men, and that they would Poft them
in all the crofs Street?, fo that none ofthe other party fliould get together
in a Body or out of their Houfes. By this means they fliould be Mafters

of the Town without fpilling one drop of Blood. And this Examinant
further faith that Goodemugh told Wade, Weft and this Examinant, that

about twenty five Hundred Arms would be wanting for the Men that

would Rife here ; for without they were Armed that were on the firft

to Rife here, we fliould be beat; therefore Weft and this Examinant did

acquaint Mr. Fergufin from the reft that did meet, of the neceflity of

having fo many Arms. He replied, Money fliould not be wanting ;

but how fo many Arms could be bought without a difcovery ? Mr.

Weft did undertake that if Money were given, the Arms might be had ;

and fome perfon of the Company did name a Gun-fmith that was an
honeft Man that might without fufpition have two or three Hundred

Arms, and other Gun-fmiths might, if enquired after, be found, that

might lodge proportionable quantities in their Shops,and the Men mould
be led to thefe Shops and Armed. It was faid by Goodemugh that fix

Hundred Arms were together in the Artillery Ground, which might be

eafily feized on. Many debates we had about the Tower ; fome pro-

pofed the taking of it by day-time, by fending fome Men onely with

Pocket Piftols, and when the Sign was given they were to fall on the

Guard ; but this was left off as not agreeing with a Rifing by night ;

and then the other way was to clap two or three hundred Fagots to the

Gates and fet them on Fire, which would make thofe within furrender

and that Ships fliould come and lie before the Tower and batter it at the

lame time the Fagots were on fire.

J. Konruy.

Colonel
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Colonel "Rom^eys Letter to the Earl of 2fy-

cbefier concerning the Scotch Pedlars.

My Lord,

WHen
the Rifiag

was to have been in November, Mr.

Fergufon did fay that be could promife for Three

Hundred Scots in this Town that would be ready at a days

warning ,
and that there was in England Twelve Hundred

that might be depended upon } that Three or Four Hundred

did always abide here, the
reji

were fcattered throughout Eng-
land with Packer on their Back/ for the Maintenance of them-

felves •-,
that a great many of them were Gentlemens Sons and

all of them had been at Bothwel-Bridge, and betooh^them to

thh way toget (and carry) Intelligence as well as a living.

J. Romzey.

Another



;
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Another Letter from Colonel Tlom^ey to

the Earl of %ochefter.

i

My Lord,

Do not Imow whether I have already in any ofmyTapers
where I mention "Mr. Roe

, acquainted the King of one

paffage
he told me, (but I thin\ 1 have) that 'Gibbons the

Duke of Monmouths Footman didteU him-, that nothing hut

taking off'
the Two Brothers would do the

Inifinefs , and
if

he

would go with him
,

he Would flew him the place to do it;

he carried him to my Lord of Bedfbrds Garden
, where, I

ftjewed him the Garden-door where they
'

the Coach if they miji with their Fire. Mr. Roe asked him,
but how will you bring the Men in ? He told him my Lord

was long in the Country ,
and he was fo well acquainted with

the Porter and Servants that he could have the Key at any
time. 'Thefaik Gibbons told Sir Thomas Armftrong as if
Roe had propofed it to Gibbons ,

and Sir Thomas came to

me in a great Paffion and told me what J have related
, and

bid we fpeahjo.Roe to warn him oftailing of any fuch thing.
When I did fpeahjo Roe he Con

fejfed the
thing , but that

Gibbons moved it to him, for he knew not any thing of my
Lord of Bedfords Garden or Servants.

This wasTo~
J

be~doneras-the-King
- torn?from the

Piny.
- 1

cannot recolleB whether I was twice at Mr. Shepards with

the Duke of Monmouth, &c. or but once
',
but if I was but

once, then I heard Mr.Fergufon relate to my Lord flfShartsbu-

ry fome part of their Debates at another time, as that they had

^fdved ef
the 19th of November for the

Rifing andfome
Heads of "a Declaration : Whether I heard this Debate at

Afr.Shepards or at my Lord Shaftsburies Lod'nnas I cannot be

positive in, but Mr. Shcpard I believe may remember,

J. Romzey.

T!le
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Thefurther Information of Qolonel Romfey.

THis
Examinant further faith, That Mr. Fergufon was at this Exa-

minantsHoufe for feven or eight nights, intermitting a night
two or three , which time he told me he went to his Wife. During
the time he was at my Houfe, the Duke of Monmouth came to fee him,
to the bed of my remembrance twice; thefirfl: time I was with them,
and all the difcourfe that parted was about my Lord Shaftsburies death,

and relating the Affairs of Ho/land and the Confederates, the Duke not

flaying a quarter of an hour. The next time I was not in the room
with them. Sir Thomas Armeflrong came feveral times in a Morning to

fee him, fometimes before I was ftiring ; the firit time 1 fhewed him the

room where he lay, and did not go in with him, but went to drefs me,
T being in my lliirt.

Andrew Barbers Informations read in Council,

23 June, 1683.

ON Saturday morning, about the latter end of March lad pad, Mr.

Keeling came to me, and told m^ that he and fome other Friends

of mine would have me come to the Mitre Tavern within Aldgatejaz-
caufe they would drink a glafs of Wine with me; and there I came to

them, and found Mr.Rumbal,a. one Eyed man, Mr.
Keeling, Burton, and

Thompfon,l fate down with them and drank; foon after Mr.Rumba/d fdl

into Difcourfe concerning getting of Arms to his Houfe
; he was fpeak-

ing he thought it would be a good way to fend them in a Barge,buthe
concluded 'twould not be fafe ; but faid

,
he thought that thofe that

would be concerned mould ride with Arms themielves betimes in the

Morning or in the Night and fo come to his Houfe , and there they
ihould be refrefhed and their Horfes, till he fhould order them what to

do. Some I undefrftand were to continue on Horfeback, and they that

were to kill the Horfes, Coachman, and Poftillion, and to (hoot into the

Coach were to be on foot ; and he would order Carts to be fet crofs

the Road for to hinder them. So then RumbaU asked if we could {hoot

well, I told him I could not
,

I never (hot at a mark in my life ; the o-

thers (aid, let them alone for that ; lays Keeling, he is a good Souldkr

and a lufty man, what do you think of him ? he made noanfwer , fo I

anfwered I was no Souldier fit for that work, and laid that it would be

xMurder to Kill.and he faid it would be a means not to Kill, but tofave

many thoufand mens Lives. When I had done, he faid he would order

fome to bring word what Coach by the colour of the Horfes, that they

may not be miftaken ,
for this was to be as I underftood in Rumbalds

own ground, for his Houfe joyns to the Road ; and he faid they muft

come by his Houfe to come to London , fo he faid he would ingagc his

Life to do it, if he had but Thirty men, but he expected Forty s and for

Horfes Mr. Keeling faid , he would get as many as he could, but it was
not concluded on, by reafon Rumbald did expedl to have feen more at

; F that
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that placc.but Mr.Keeling promifed him they ihould be ready at the next

Meeting , which, was to be the next Wednefday after , as I remember,
but then I reibived never to come into their company more, nor be con-

cerned with them , becaufe I did underftand there would be Murther

committed, nor have been in their company fince, nor J never faw that

Rumbald before nor fince. Likewife I replied, if you mould do fo,{iow

will you efcape ? Rumbald anfwered, he would fight his way through,
and i'eparate themfelves intoBy-roads,and make what way they could

for London, and then they Ihould do well enough. All this time I ne-

ver heard that this was intended againft the King ,
for he was never

mentioned in any refped .that I did underffand, but I did verily believe

that it was meant by his Royal Highnefs. So we paid our
reckoning,

which was I think fix pence apiece ,
and they went towards the Ex-

change,
but I directly home, and have not been in their company fince,

nor no other tending to fuch evil work.

Andrew barber.

Moreover, Rumhald faid, that there was never above one or two that

rid before the Coach ; and likewife , if they could get to
Cambridge

Heath, or thereabouts, they Ihould have friends enougn tor their help.

In the Gate-houfe the 29th June, 83. Major
Holmes Confejfed.

THat
in order to the late Earl of Argiles going into Scotland , and

raifing a Rebellion there, he had propofed that 30000 /.
Sterling

Ihould be fent to him fi om hence, by fome great perfons , with whom
a Treaty was held for {hat purpofe by Fergufon ;

but that they refufed

to advance fo greata fumyet, condescended to fend him xoooo/. which
Holmes knoweth not whether the late Earl hath accepted of, as fufEci-

ent for efle&uatingthat defign.

Upon his being ask'd who were the great men by whofe means the

Money was to be advanced , he protefted that he had never converfed

with any of them , but that he had heard often the Duke of. Monmouth
and particularly the Lord Rujjel named ; and as to the Lord

Grey, , he

did not remember that his Lordihip was mentioned unto him in the

matter of Money , but did confefs that he had frequently been told of

his being ingaged in, and a promoter of the defign in general.
'

He confelled that the Letter marked Numb. z. is from the Countefs

of Argile to her Husband, and that he was to have fent it away by the

Pofl laft Tuefday into Holland , had he not been taken intoCuftody.
That it was directed for Peter Harvie Linnen Weaver (which is not a

true name) in Bow C/furch-yard,2.nd was left at one Mr.Browns Houfe a

Sider-Seller there, where Holmes ufaaWy received her Letters under that

borrowed name, but faith that he cannot decypher this, nor any of her

Letters.

As to the long Letter marked Numb.^.hc protefts he cannot Decipher
it, nor can pofitively fay for whom it was to liavebecn direfted , yet
thinks it was to have been carried by Cajlarres to Fergujn, and by him
to the chief men concerned in the Defign.

Upon
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Upon inquiring
what is become of the parcel of Books , which are

the Printed Cafe of the Earl of Argile, and in what method they were

brought over from Holland, hecontefied that they had been dipped on

board of a Veffel, called (to the beftof his trtebaory) the
Succefi of Col-

cbefter, bound for London, and that Spence was afterwards to come in the

Paflage Boat defigned to have come to Graves-end , but that the wind

having been very croVs.he came on (hear at, or fomewhat near Harwich,

from whence he came by Land to London,

Upon asking what was meant by the Figures 80 and 8 1 , in the Let-

ters marked Numk 5. he faid he did not well remember , .
but when f

told him that I knew by the Cypher , Money was meant by 3~o , and

Officers by 51. heconfeiTed that it was fo; whereupon I did-obferve to

him, that as the late Earl was' to have had Money , lo he was to have

been furnilhed With Officers lor the carrying on the Rebellion in Scot-

land, which alfo heconfeffed, but faid withal , that this Letter was in-

tended for his Lady, which he knew by a mark on the back, and fiiew-

ed it to me.

The Examination ofRobert Blaney ofthe Mid-
dle Temple Ef^ 29 June, 83.

THis
Examinant Depofeth and faith, That this Deponent Was invi-

ted about Chriftmas laft, on Wednefday the 2,7th day of Decern*

her laft, (as near as he can remember) by John Row , late Sword-bearer

of the City of Briftol,to Dine with Collonel John Rumzey,u his Houl'e

in Soho Square, where were prefent the faid Colonel Romzey , Rolert

Weft, Richard Goodenough , Jofeph Tyley of Lincolns Inn Efq; Chrijlopher

BattifcombGznt. and the faid John Row, and this Examinant; where

being together after dinner,and much Wine and other ftrong drink drank

in the faid company, a Difcourfe was began , but by whom this Exami-
nant cannot remember, about the times being very bad and dangerous
for Sober Men, and what Remedies were fit to redrefs Grievances, and

rid our felves of Arbitrary Power , or to that effect ; and it was there

likewife difcourfed and laid, but by whom in particular tiiis Examinant

cannot exactly remember it being fo long fince, that we ihouid never

be well till we were rid of two people, by whom as this Examinant did

apprehend , were meant His Majeltyand his Royal Highneisthe Duke
of fork. And it was likewife faid , That if the Great People did but

agree to Joyn and Rile, or words to that effect it might be done,ior

the Countries were all willingand ready ; then as thisExaminantdoth

remember by fome one, it was in the laid company propoled, and as he

verily believes by the faid Mr.Weft , that either a Deed of Bargain and

Sale,' or Leafe and Reltafe (one of them it was) ihouid be executed to

bar both HiminPoflefiicn, and Him in Remainder; by which asthis

Examinant did then apprehend, was meant the taking off His Majefty
and his Royal Highnefs, and fo he believes the reft of the faid company
did alfo. And a glafs of Wine did pafs round the faid Table as a Health
to the Executing of the faid Bargain and Sale , or Leafe and Releafe,

(which he cannot tell
,
but one o them it was.) And this Examinant

further faith, that he never was prefent at any other Confulration with

the
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the before -named perfons, or any others about the Death or the King,
or his Royal Highnefs , or the raifing of any Rebellion, that this Exa-
minant can remember ; except that being very frequently as a familiar

Acquaintance with the faid MtWefi, he hath often asked him, and the
faid Colonel Rumzey.whether the great Men would do any thing , and
whether any bufinefs would be done ; or he ufed words to that effeft,

but they did conftantly as this Examinant remembers anfwer him No'
that nothing would be done ; and the faid Colonel Rumzey feemed (as
this Examinant did apprehend) to be very fhy of him this Examinant;
and much like Difcourfe this Examinant hath had with the faid Goede-

ttoughs,but
never was as he remembers acquainted with the profecution

or particulars of fuch a Defign in the lead. And one Nathaniel Wad-t
alfo this Examinant hath had fome fuch Difcourfe with , about freeing
our felves from Arbitrary Power and Popery by a general Rifing, but

any particular ways and methods for the fame, or otherwife , this Exa-
minant never knew of,or was privy to. And further at prefent this De-

ponent cannot recoiled.

Robert
Blaney.

29 Jun. 83. Jurat, coram me

L. Jenkins.

The further Examination of Robert Blaney,
July 1.83.

WHo faith, That he faw Fergufon fince the Earl of Shaftshuries
death, in the Houfe of one Bourne a Brewer, living in Qyeen-

ftreet over againft the Lord Keepers ; that it was about a quarter of a

year fince ; that Fergufon was in a Night-gown , and therefore he be-

lieves he lay in that Houfe ; that the Difcourfe they had was about the

Earl of
Shaftsbury

and his death.

This Examinant faith,that about three weeks after the Earl of Shafts-

bury had concealed himfelf , he faw him at a Merchants Houfe, whofe
name he remembers not, but the Houfe is in Woodflreet; near St.Albans

Church, the corner Houfe, having a little Yard before it, next door to
a Houfe that was one Mt.Biddolphs.
He faith, he knows nothing of the manner of the Earl of Shaftsbu-

ries Efcape, nor of Fergufons,nor knows no other places but the above-

mentioned, where either of them were at any time concealed.

He remembers that he was twice or thrice at the Sign of the Sugar-
loaf, near the Devil Tavern with Fergufon , and once with another per-
fon, who he thinks was young Shute, about the time the Earl of Shaftf-

£«rjab(ented himfelf; but that Fergufon was not then difguifed , but in

the Habit he ufed commonly to wear, which was a Ruflet colour Cam-
pane Coat, and a brown ihort Perewig.

Thomas
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Thomax Lee Vyer of Old-ftreer, his Qonfe[-

Jion, 1, and 2 July, 1685.

I
Having been often in the Company of Mr.John Athertott,he told me,
about May laft, that Mr. Goodenough mufi (peak with me , and Mr.

William Thomas. We went to the Salutation Tavern in Lumbard-flreet,

Mr. Goodenough came to tell us and then drew out ibme Papers , (but 1

faw not what was in them) and there told us that our Rights and Pri-

viledges were Invaded and that fome' Gentlemen had taken into consi-

deration how to retrieve them or words to that effeft ; and did then

ask us whether we were willing to aflift, and then told us that the City
and Suburbs were divided into Twenty parts , and did defireusto fee

what men we could get and told us, that we muft difcourfe with them
about a Forreign Invafion at firft and if that took , then we might
know of them, whether they would be willing to aifift in their own per-

fons, or by Money ; Some time after we met Mr Goodenough at the Am-
fterdam CofTee-houfe in Bartholemevo-lane ; I told him that I had ac-

quainted Mr. Charles Bateman and he defired to fpeak with Mr.Goode-

nough. That Mr. Bateman told me I muft have a care , and fpeak at a

great diftance that he was willing to aflift, if he could lee but a cloud

as big as a mans hand and after I called on Mr. Bateman , and went

with him to a Sea-Captains, and from thence to the Duke of Monmouths
Houfe in Soho Square. As we went , Mr. Bateman told me that the

Duke had told him, that he was glad that ever he came acquainted with

thofc Proteftant Lords ; and did allure me that the Duke was very

right for the Proteftant Intereft and that we need not rniftruft him and

then we called to fee Mr.GeeJenough, but were too late. The fame af-

ternoon I went to fee for Mr. Goodenough and found him at the Dolphin
Tavern in Bartholemevo-lane and I appointed him to come to the Kings-
head in Swithens-alley in Cornhil ; where he came and told me , that

they were making ready and asked me what I had done in that matter ?

I told him not much , becaufe I doubted they were not prepared with

Money and Arms , he told me that they had both. I asked him what

ftore of Money they had? he told me, Twenty thoufand pounds, and

then we went into company,and talked no more about that affair. Some

days after I met with him again, and he told me, that he had feen Mr.

Bateman, and that he hoped he would be very ferviceable,and asked me
what that Southwark man was? I told him he was very honeft and wil-

ing,
and that I had fpoken with him.and he defired that he might fpeak

with him. I called him, and they difcourfed together alone , and after

that he asked me, who that ancient Gentleman was, I told him, that he

was an old Souldier and that his Name was Franks ; he defired me to

call him, and I did, and difcourfed the matter, and lie not hearing of it

before, was a little furprized ; but faid, that he was willing to fight for

Priviledge , which he thought was Invaded, but not for Religion. The
next day I went to meet Mr. Goodenough at Richards CofTee-houfe at

Templehar ; there I met with Mr.//^,and he had me over to the Kings
head Tavern, and there told me,it had been our great mifchief,that there

had not been an underftanding betwixt the Cavaliers and us ; that there

were a great many brave men about the Temple,znA that the job had been

done upon the Black-Bird and Gold-Finch fome time before , if it had

G . not
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not been for an accident that happened at Newmarket. Soon after came

in Mr.Frjncis Goodenough , and Mr. Hone told me that I might be free

with him. We difcourfed about the matter, he faid they u ere making
all things in a readinefs againft their coming from Windfcr, and that he

thought they muft get Three hundred Horle to feize them coming from

Windfor.

'

Some time after I met with Mr.Richard Goodenough, and af-

ked him what readinefs things were in , he told me that in a lew days
he thought he mould have an account how many men they could raile.

I told him that I had fpoken with Mr.RousAnd that he could help them
to Arms for a Hundred men ; and that a way was propofed how to

raife a Thoufand Seamen , it they would be at the charge of a Golden

Ball to be played upon Black heath. He asked me what the Ball would

coft > I told him, I was informed about Twelve pounds. He faid , if

it were Forty, they would be at the charge of it. Then he defired to

fpeak with Mr. Rous , and appointed to meet him at the Kings-head Ta-

vern in Swithings-alley,
and they met and went into a room apart, and

afterwards we went to Jofephs CofTee-houfe in Exchange-alley , and Mr.

Rous told me , that he would fee and get Ten Sea-Captains to manage
that affair. The next day I met with Mr.Rous at the Amflerdam Coflee-

houfe,there he fpoke with two Captains, as he told me, and from thence

he went with them to the Angel and Crown Tavern in Thredneedle-Jlreet,

but I did not go with them. I faw him afterwards at the Kings-head,
and he told me, he muft have Mr. Goodenough go with him to Wapping,
I acquainted Mr Goodenough with it, and he told me, that that bufinefs

of the Tower was left to fome men , that underftood thofe affairs

better than himfelf ,
and that they muft be in a readinefs to do all toge-

ther ; I asked him what that was, he told me they muft Seize the Tower
,

and take the City, and fecure the Savoy and Whitehall, and the King
and the Duke. Sometime after I met Mr.Francis Goodenough in Wefimin-

fter hall, he had me behind Kidals Coffee-houfe, and told me, that the

Countt ey Gentry were ready, and faid, he defired it might not be de-

layed long. The next time I faw Mr. Richard
Goodenough, was at the

Kings-head I called at Mr. Jenkes , and underftood that he had almoft

dined, and I left word that Iwas gonethither, and he came tome, and I

told him I had fpoke with one in Old-flreet ,
and that he was willing to

aliift with Money, and another in White-croJs-Jlreet, that told me, that

he would aflift himfelf, and had Arms for Ten men, and Mr.Goodenough
told me, that they were about Summing up their Men, and that they
fhould be ready in a fortnight or lefs.

The Examination of
*

Hicks living
in Fri-

d&y-fircet London, taken before His Majefly
the third of July 1683.

I X 7 Ho faith, that he did hear from Wade (as he thinketh) that the

VV City was to be divided into parts, and that Wade told him,
there would be a Rifingof thePapifts to cut all their Throats, to which
he had anfwered, that he did not believe it ; But that the Law of Na-
ture taught him to fland upon his own defence. And that he the Exa-

'minant mr'ther.ailding, that this imported Evil ardthathe would not

conlent to it. Wade then replied, he the Examinant muft penih then

bv himfelf.

'

The
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The Examination of Robert Weft of
the Middle*

Temple Barri/ier at Law , taken the 23 June
1683.

THis
Examinant faith, he having a general acquaintance with thofe

of the City of Lotidon,that are commonly called Wbiggs ; obfer-

vcd about Michaelmas laft a general difcontent amongft them, by reafon

(as he apprehends) of the Elections that had gone before of the Mayor
and Sheriffs, and of their apprehenfions of the lofs of their Charter :

w hereon this Examinant fearing that their hearts might tranfport them

to commit fome extravagancies, and to prevent his own Families being
ruined by them,was very inquifitive to know whether any Infurredtion

might be defigned. And this Examinant after fome time,was inform'd

by fome perfons, who at prefenthe cannot remember, that an Infurre-

clion was intended in November laft in the City of London, but the par-

ticulars of it this Examinant was never acquainted with ; and he heard

foon after that the Defign was wholly laid afide. And this Examinant

further faith.That about the time His Majefty came from Newmarket ,in

or about Oftober Iafl,he heard that there was a Defign to feize the King
& theDuke of Tork;bm this Examinant does not know the place where,

nor the perfons who were to acl therein. And this Examinant further

faith, that about the latter end of Otlober, or the beginning of November

laft , this Examinant met with Mr. Robert Fergufin , whom he had

been long acquainted with.and the faid Mr.Fergufin gave this Examinant

an account of the great miferics the people of Scotland lay under
, and

did believe the people of England would fufrer the like , and Popery
over run the Nation , unlels the people themfelves endeavoured to

prevent it. And told this Examinant , that two ways had been

thought on (but named not by whom) one by a general Infurre&ion

in feveral parts of the Kingdom , and the other a more Compendious
and fafe way of taking away the King and Duke by (bme furprize in

fome Journey. To which this Examinant an fwered to this effect, to

wit, That he looked upon the firft method to be impracticable and

full of hazard, the Militia, Navy, Forts , and Ammunition being in

the hands of the Government , and the people as it were naked ; and

fuchan attempt might intail a long and Bloody War upon the Na-

tion, and muff, end in the deftru&ion of the King and Duke, or elfe it

would be vain. And therefore the fecond method of taking them off

by furprize was moft rational, if there were a neceifity ofdoing the one

thing or the other. And this Examinant further faith, that after this

difcourfe, the faid Mr. Fergufin went into Holland, and alter his return

from thence, had feveral Dilcourfes'with this Examinant tJ.the fame

effe£r.concerning the deftroying the King and the Duke ; and that there

would be an opportunity (hortly of doing it, either upon the King and

Dukes, going to, or coming from Newmarket.

This Examinant further faith, That foon after the faid Mr. Fergufin,'

. Mr.
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Mr.Richard Goodenough, Mr. Richard Rumlall, this Examinant,and fome-

time Colonel Rumzey (fo called) and Capt. Walcot met , fometimes at

this Examinants Chamber ,
and fometimes at other places where they

ufed to debate and confuier of the method of putting the Defign of Kil-

ling the King and the Duke in Execution.

And this Examinant further faith , That none of the perfons above,

mentioned, fave Richard Rumball only,was to aft in perfon,in the faid at-

tempt, but the faid Robert Fergufon, Richard Rumball,and Richard Good-

enough undertook to provide the perfons to make the faid attempt.which

perlons were to be 40 at leaft, and 5:0 if they could procure them.

This Examinant further faith, That there was alfo a further debate

what fort of Arms ihould be made ufe of in the Attempt : And it was
'

agreed there mould be Blunderbufies, Muskets or Carbines, and PiftoJs;

but how the faid Arms Ihould be carried down.whether before-hand,or

by the perfons on Horfeback, this Examinant does not remember they
came toanyrefolution.

This Examinant further faith, that it was refolved fome of the per-
fons who were to make the Attempt Ihould kill one or more of the

Horfes in the Kings Coach , and then pne party Ihould fet upon the

Coach and fliopt into it , and another party fight the Guards ; and if

there mould be pccafion, a Cart mould be overturned in the Road on

purpofe to flop the Coach.

And this Examinant further fajth, that after the faid Refolutiona-

bove-taken, this Examinant was much troubled in his mind , and en-

deavoured to reprefent feveral difficulties and hazards in the thing ,

and the ill confequences thereof whether it fucceeded or not , with an
intention to have diverted the thing.

And this Examinant further faith, that after the Fire at Newmarket,
arid before the Kings return, from thence fooner than was expected , this

Examinant and the other perfons above-mentioned met at this Exami-
nants Chamber, where becaufe they had no certain intelligence how
long the King would flay there before his return to London, it wasa-

greed, to the belt of this Examinants remembrance, that the. Attempt
ihould be wholly laid afide.

And this Examinant further faith,that fome ihort time after the Kings
return from AT

<?ii>»wr^,there being a Difcourfe at a Tavern in the City
between this Examinant and the faid Rumball,andone John Keeling,con-

cerning the difappointment oftheir faid attempt,in not having the Arms

ready ; and the laid Keeling openly mentioning BlunderbufTes, Muskets,
and Piftols, this Examinant advifed him to call the faid Arms by the

names of Swan-Quills,Goofe-Quills,and Crow-Quills,that the Drawers

might not take notice.

And this Examinant further faith, that at the fame Tavern, the faid

Richard Rumball told this Examinant,and the faid Kee/ing,that the King
came by his Houfe with aflenderGuard of SixHorfe, much tyred and
that fix men well provided might have made the attempt and fucceeded

in it.

And this Examinant further faith, That fome fhort time after
, it

was agreed by this Examinant , the faid Fergufon , Rumba/land Goode-

nough, nut fome Arms mould be bought to be in a readinefs for any
occafion : And becaufe this Examinant was no otherwile capable to

ferve in anv fuch Defign , it was propofed to him and he undertook to

buy
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buy fome Arms ; and accordingly this Examinant befpake of one Daft
2l Gunfmith in Sheer-lane, 30 Cafe of Piftols, 30 Carbines with Belts

and Swivels, and 10 Blunderbufles, befides Bullets and Flints, on pre-

tence of fending the fame into America, but the fame were not entred
at the Cuftome-houfe till Tuefday laft, although this Examinant did de-

fign to have done fo fix weeks before.

And this Examinant further faith, That being at a Tavern about

three weeks or a month fince with Nathaniel Wade, Richard Nelthrop
and others, where the faid Mr. Nelthrop was reading a Gazette,
wherein there were Relations of Tumults at Cologne , abetted by one

Gulick, the faid Keeling came into the Room to fpeak with one of the

Company; and Mr. Nelthrop in ajeafting mannercalled the faid Kee-

lingGulick ; whereupon the faid Keeling faid to this Examinant, What
think youfor allyour jeaftingjf I and fomefew more of my Friends fhould

jave the City Charter and the Nation > or words to this effect. To
whom this Examinant replyed, he would do very well to do fo : but

then asked him the manner how he would do it ? To which he anfwer-

ed, That no body fhould know it till they had done ;
but hoped he

mould not be hanged for't i Upon which Words this Examinant fu (pe-

eling the faid Keeling meant fome extravagant thing, bid him take care

not to do any foolifh thing and ruine the Proteftants.

And this Examinant further faith , That about Eafler laft fome Dif-

courfes were had concerning the making fome Attempt upon the King
and Duke, between Windfor and Hampton-Court,b\it no refolution there-

in was ever taken to thisExaminants knowledge or remembrance.

This Examinant further faith, That there was fome Confiderationj

lately had how to make an Eftimate of the ftrength of the Proteftant

party,in cafe they fhould be put upon their own Defence ; when it was a-

greed that the City and Subburbs fhould be divided into twenty parts,&
that fome perfon well acquainted in each Divifion

, fhould enquire into

and make a return of the number he fhould find ; which returns are not

yet made to the Examinants knowledge : And more this Examinant

for the prefent faith not.

"Robert
Weft.

23 Die Junii 1683.

Capt. & Kecognit coram me
L. JENKINS.

The further Examination ofRobert Weft TSarri-

fler
at Latt> of the Middle-Temple, the 24^

of June 1683.

THis
Examinant faith , That he was informed of the Infurre&iort

in his former Examination mentioned to have been defigned in

November laft by Thomas Walcot,who told this Examinant that the fame

was projected by the late Earl of Shaftsbury, and was to have been put
in execution the 1 9 of November laft , but that he looked upon it as a

mad thing , which he had no thoughts to engage in
5

and afterwards

told this Examinant that it was wholly laid alide.

H An*
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And this Examination further faith, That to the bell: of his remem-
brance Francis Shute lately deceafed was the perform who acquainted this

Examinant that an A;Talhnatio:i of the King and Duke in their return

from Newmarket in or about Otlober laft had been intended , and that

he heard tue fame from Mr. Fergufon ; and this Examinant asking Mr.

Fergufon about it, the faid Fergufon told this Examinant, that it had net

been tnoughtof time enough.and therefore could not be done or words
to that effect.

And this Examinant further faith, That he difcourfing with the faid

Fergufon concerning the late intended Attempt upon the King and
Duke in their return from Newmarket ,zsked the faid Fergufon what care

was taken to juftifie the fame, if in cafe it took efTeft,for that the other

party nrghtin revenge fhed a great deal of Blood,and immediately pro-
claim the Princef, of Orange,w'a\ch would overthrow the whole Defign.
To which he anfwered me that care would be taken about it and that

the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs and moil: ofthe Lieutenancy mould be fecu-

red. But when this Examinant defired to know what perfons were to

be concerned, he bad this Examinant ask no queflions, fcr things would
be managed well, as he faid ; and that if London was fecured,ali England
would fail in.

And this Examinant further faith , that when this Examinant asked
the faid Fergufon whether any Declaration was prepared to be pubhfhed
upon fuch occafion ? he told this Examinant that it had been confidered

of and was ready , and would be printed ready to be difperfed : but
when this Examinant asked him how it mould be done, he anfwered it

was afTuredly fo, but this Examinant muft ask no queflions.
And this Examinant further faith , That before this Examinant be-

fpake the Arms mentioned in his former Examinations, the faid Fergufon
told this Examinant that he would give this Examinant mony to pay for

them, for he had five or fix hundred pounds at Command, but he paid
not the money to this Examinant till about three weeks or a month
fince and then paid it this Examinant in ninety three Guincys.but would
not tell this Examinant of whom he had the faid money. And this Exa-
minant further faith , Thar the faid Fergufon told this Examinant that

the Scots intended to make fome Infurrcdtion in Scotland this Summer,
but were not well able to do fo without the aflillance of ten thoufand

pounds or fome other great fum to buy Arms for them, which he had

hopes of getting for them and that they expected , and he hoped they
would be feconded by a party in England both in London and in the

Northern and Weflern parts. And when this Examinant asked him
what perfons of Note would engage in it and what method they would
ufe ; He anfwered, Firfl let usfound our (irength and if there be

encourage-
mentfrom that,you will, not want men of Quality to take their Pojl , but

you mujl excufe mefrom naming of them till there be occafion. And this

Examinant further faith , that though he frequently enquired whether

any money had been paid to the Scots, he could not certainly be infor-

med that any money had been paid.

And further faith this Examinant, that the Arms in his former Exa-
minations particularly mentioned were directed by the Company then

prefent to be befpoken.

And
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And further this Examinant faith, That he hath been often in compa-
ny with Mr. Edward Norton of Dorfetjhire, as this Examinant doth be-
lieve , with Nathaniel Wade a Barrifter at Law and Francis Goodenough
an Attorney at Law, at the Caftle-Tavern in Fleetjireet, and at the
Green Dragon Tavern upon Snow-hill; where fome Difcourfes were held

concerning an Inlurreftion in Scotland and of one in England, if there
fhould be occafion or be thought requisite; at which time the faid Par-

ties lad mentioned, declared they would not be wanting to aft their

parts therein. And this Examinant further faith not.

"Robert
rVcJt.

24 Junii Cap & recogrtit.

coram me

L JENKINS.

1 he further Examination of Robert Weft, taken

by my Lord Keeper the 2$th June, 1683.

THis
Examinant further faith, That Robert Fergufon in his two for-

mer Examinations named, told and fent this Examinant word by
a Note, That if this Examinant would fend to Major John Wild/nan

(commonly fo called ) he would pay a hundred pounds for the Arms
in this Examinants farther Examinations mentioned to be bought by
this Examinant ; and this Examinant not being willing to fpeak wuh the

faid Wildman himfelf, fent Richard Rumbald to receive the money ; but

the faid Wildman was gone out of Town before the faid Rumbald did call

at his houfe. And this Examinant further faith, That upon fome dif-

courfe at one of the Meetings in his former Examinations mentioned, it

was propofed, whether fome of the chief Minifters of State, particularly
the Lord Keeper, the Lord Marquefs diHallifax, and the Earl of Roche-

fter that now is, mould be killed and it was agreed that it was very ne-

cefTary they fhould be killed; but no particular perfons were appointed
to do it, as this Examinant remembers, it being thought almoft impofli-
ble for any of the faid Minifters to efcape. And further, this Examinant

faith not.

^Robert
IVeft.

25 Junii 1683.

Cap, <&> recognit.
coram me

Fr. North, C. S.

The
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The further Examination of Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple, "Barrifler at Lav
, taken

before Mr. Secretary Jenkins the 26th ofJune
1683.

THis
Examinant further faith, That fome time in the Jaft Spring,

and to the beft of this Examinants remembrance,whilft the King
was at Newmarket, Francis Shute, late deceas'd, came to this Examinant
with a Meflage from the Lord Howard of Efcrick, as he toJd this Exa-

minant, to this effect, viz. That the Lord Howard had a Project for

raifing a Body of Men to make an Infurrection and defired this Exami-
nants concurrence and affiftance in it ; and fhortly after, the Lord How-
ard and Mr. Shute came to this Examinants Chamber in the Temple,
where the Lord Howard told this Examinant, That except fome effort

were made by the People towards faving their Liberties and Religion,
all would be loft ; or ufed words to that effe&. And this Examinant

telling his Lordfhip that he faw no way of doing fo, that did not endan-

ger the People more in cafe of a mifcarriage,his Lordfhip told this De-

ponent, he had thought of a method feafible in his opinion, and it was

this, to the beft of this Examinants remembrance, viz. That Ten men of
Skill and Conduct in Martial Affairs mould meet and each chufe to him-
felf ten men whom he might ufe , that every of thefe ten fliould raife

zo men, fo as to make up a Body of two thoufand men.- that empty
Houfes mould be taken for thefe men, as near the feveral Gates of the

City and other convenient Pofts as could be : that the night before

the Execution intended, the Men fhould be got into thofe Houfes, and

acquainted with the execution ; fuch as refufed fliould be clapt into the

Cellars,and the reft fally out at the mod convenient hour,and feize and
fliut up the Gates , and then demand the Inhabitants Arms: and he

doubted not but they would deliver them and People enough come
into afliftance. His Lordfhip named Col. Rumzey , Col. Danvers^ Mr.
Clare and three others whom this Examinant hath forgotten , for fix of

the principalTen, and defired this Examinant to fpeak to them to confi-

derof the Project and fill up the number of Ten ; but this Examinant

having no mind to engage in it, onely told Col. Romzey of it and none

other of the Parties above-named, who told this Examinant he would
not meddle in it, and advifed this Examinant to proceed no further

; and

when the faid Lord Howard came to this Examinant for an anfwer, this

Examinant told his Lordfhip , that he could meet with no encourage-
ment ; whereupon his Lordfhip replied he could make as good a fhift

as other men, and he would trouble himfelf no further and came not

fince to this Examinant.

And this Examinant further faith , That the Lord Howard at ano-

ther time told this Examinant at a Tavern in the City .That he thought
it no difficulty with 5-00 Horfe to furprize the King , Duke and all the

Court at Newmarket, by beating up their Quarters about break of day ;

but this Examinant told the faid Lord Howard it was impoiTible to get
fuch a Body to fo

great a diftance unobferved, at which his Lordfhip
(eern'd convine'd.

• And
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And this Deponent further faith , That the faid Fergufon told this

Examinant , That the Arms to be bought with the faid ioooo /. lay

ready provided in Ho/land to be Tranfported for Scotland , and that

the Earl of Argile would go over with them and Head the Scots in

Perfon ; and that one Englilh Lord offered to pay the whole ioooo /.

by Mortgaging his Eftate, if the reft of the Managers would have
fecured him their proportions. But he mould not name the Lord's

Name then but fince the faid Fergufon told this Examinant it was the

Lord Grey. And further this Examinant faith not.

26 Junii 83. capt. & Robert Weft
Cognit, Coram me

J '

L. Jenkins.

The further Examination of Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple TZamfter at Law.

THis
Examinant faith , That he was informed by Mr. Fergufon,

and to the beft of his remembrance by Colonel Romzey like-

wife , That the late Earl of Shaftshury advifed the Duke of

Monmouth when he went into Chefkire in September laft , That if his

Grace were attended with a good appearance of Gentlemen and
Free-holders there , his Grace mould fet up and declare f6r a Free Par-

liament. And that when his Grace was taken into Cuftody by a

Mcflenger , the faid Earl of Shaftsbury advifed that the faid Mei-

fenger mould be killed and his Grace return into Chefkire and de-

clare as above or elfe Poft into the Weft of Englandana fat up there.

But his Grace and the Lord Grey of Wafk were of another opinion,
viz. That his Grace mould Surrender himfelf which his Grace did

accordingly.
And this Examinant further faith , Tha* fince the Infurre&ion

intendec! in November laft was laid afi'de, this Examinant was in-

formed by Colonel Romzey, that one great reafon of its being laid afide,

was, that one Mr. John Trenchard, on whom there was a great Re-

liance tor a confiderable body of Men in the Weft, viz. at Taunton,
would not undertake to procure fuch a Body, for which he was much

reproached by the Lord Grey.
And this Examinant further faith , That fome time before Mr.

Fergufon went over into Holland , the faid Fergufon, this Examinant
and one Mr. John Roe late Sword - Bearer of Briftol were together
at the Young Devil Tavern in Fleet-ftreet , where fome Difcourte was
had concerning the killing the King and Duke of Tork and of a gene-
ral Infurrc&ion ; but this Examinant cannot remember any particular

paflages of that Difcourfe.

I And

«3
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And this Examinant further faith , That after the faid Fergufon went
for Holland, viz.. about Chrijimafs lad, Colonel Komzey, tins Exami-
nant, Richard Goodenougb and the faid Roe, feveral times met and dif-

courfed concerning the faid Defign againft the King and Duke
; as

alfo of a general Infurreflion , which they diftinguiihed by the names
of the Lopping Point , and General Point : One of which Meetings, to
the beft of this Examinants remembrance , was at this Examinants
Chamber in the Temple ,

where were prefent befides Colonel Romzey,
this Examinant , the faid Goodenougb and Roe

, Mr, Jofeph Tyley, Mr.
Edward Norton , and Mr. Richard Nelthrop. And the faid Mr. Nel-

throp approved of an Infurrection , but always exprefled a Defoliation
of the Defign to kill the King and Duke, as a bafe ungenerous thing :

But the faid Roe declared
, he would be one to execute it rather than it

fhould fail to be done.

And this Examinant faith , That at fome or all of thofe Meetings
it was difcourfed in what place , and in what manner the faid De-

fign againft the King and Duke fhould be put in execution
; and

it was propofed to be done either in the PJay-houfe, by planting Men
in the Pit about the King's Box , armed with Piftols and Pocket-

Blunderbuftes , who between the Acts of the Play Ihould make the
Aflault , or in their return from the PJay-houfe by night under Bed-

ford Garden Wall ; becaufe of the convenience for one part of the
AfTailants walking unfufpedted in the Piaza and another walking
fo in the Square within the Rails , and another being about the
Church-Porch , who upon the firft Aflault might prevent Arhftance
to the King out of Covent-Garden : Or elfe it might be done as the

King and Duke were palling down the River in a Barge , either by
over-running their Barge with a Hoy.or elfe Boarding their Barge, and

fhooting a Plank or two out of the bottom with BlunderbufTes , and
fo to fink it

,•
but both thefe ways were looked upon as very hazar-

dous and probabls to mifcarry ,
and therefore neither was agreed

on.

And this Examinant further faith, That in the laft Chrijimafs

Holy-days, Colonel Romzey invited this Examinant, and feveral others
to Dinner at his Houfe in Kings-Square in Sohoe Fields, where Dined
this Examinant, Mr. RichardGoodenougb , Mr.Francis

Goodenougb, Mr.

Roe, Mr. Blaney, and to the beft of this Examinants remembrance,
Mr. Jofeph Tyley,

and fgme Difcourfc was then had of the faid Defign
againft the King and Duke , and of a general Infurrection , which
this Examinant propofed to them being Lawyers to call and diftin-

guilh them in this manner; The Defign of Killing the King and the

Duke, Executing a Bargain and Sale , which was a fliort manner of

Conveyance : And the general Infurrection , By the
executing a

Leafe and Releafe which is a longer Conveyance, which Diftinction
was received, and often, afterwards made ufeof; but the fame Blaney
was never afterward , as this Examinant remembers , at any other

Meeting.
And this Examinant further faith

,
That fome fliort time after

Chriftmd laft, this Examinant, Colonel Romzey, Mr. Walcot, and Mr.
Rumbold met at the Salutation Tavern in Lumbard-Jlreet , where it

was Difcourfed , that fome Preparations ought to be made againft
the time, thrtt cither the faid Defign againft: the King and Duke, or

a general Infurrection fhould be put in Execution : And it was a-

greed,'
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greed, That Fergufon fliould be fenc tor Home, and that Ludlow fhould
be lent for if it could be , and that Blank Commiffions fhould be
drawn up for Officers both Civil and Military and a Model of
Government ; but there was fome doubt in whofe Names thofe Com*,
millions fliould run , and at laft it was propofed ( but this Exami-
nant does not remember by whom) that they fliould run in the
Name of the Confederate Lords and Commons of England. After
which Meeting , this Examinant and Colonel Romzey went the fame
night, to the beft of this Examinants remembrance or foon after to
a Coffee-Houfe in Popes-head Alley , to enquire for one Mr. Thomas
Shepard a Merchant , for Directions how to fend to Mr. Fergufon
then in Holland , and there found Mr. Shepard. . And this Examf*
nant

, by the confent of the faid Colonel
Romzey, wrote a fort of Can*

ting Letter to Fergufon, to invite him over for his Health, but there
was no particular bufinefs in the faid Letter ; and the faid Mr. Shepard
fent it : But Mr. Ludlow was never fent for, nor any Commiffions pre-
pared , nor any Frame of Government drawn up to this Examinants
knowledge, or as he ever heard of.

And this Examinant further faith, That about Chrijlmafs laft he was
informed , to the beft of this Examinants remembrance , by Colonel

Romzey , that a defign for a general Infurre&ion was carrying on , and
was managed by a Cabal or Council, and that the faid Cabal differed

amongft themfelves , and the bufinefs was like to be at a ftand • but
the perfons of that Cabal , the faid Colonel Romzey, did not then give
this Examinant any account of: But the faid Colonel

Romzey, this Ex-
aminant and Nathaniel Wade agreed to draw up fome kw Fundamen-
tals, which they thought reafonable

,
and the faid Colonel Rumfey to

prefent the fame to the Lord Ruffef for him to prefent to the Managers
or the Duke of Monmouth , which they did accordingly, but the fame
were rejected, as the faid Colonel Romzey told this Examinant, and this
Examinant hath no Copy of them.

And this Examinant further faith , That about Hillary Term laft

this Examinant was informed by Mr.
JofephTyley , and fince by

James Holloway of Briftol , that there was a con fiderable Party irr

Briftol, well provided for, and almoft impatient for Action, and
had laid a rational Defign, if they could be feconded in other

places.

And this Examinant further faith , That he was informed by Mr.
Richard Nelthrop , that Colonel Sidney had fent Aaron Smith into Scot-
land with Letters to Sir George Camlel, and Sir John Cochran , or one of
them, upon pretence of a Purchafe of Land in Carolina, but in truth,
to get tiiem up to London, in order to fettle matters for a Rifing, or ufed
words to that effect .- and that the faid ColondSidndy gave the iaidAaron
SmithYourkorc Guineys,or fome fuch Sum for his Charges : And Mr.
Fergufon hath fince told this Examinant, that the faid Aaron Smith beha-
ved himfelf very indifcrcetly in the faid Journey , and run a hazard of

difcovering the Defign.
And this Examinant further faith, That Mr. Fergufon often told

this Examinant, that it was agreed between feveral Scots and
feveral Perfons of Quality here in England, that the gats fliould
have ioooo /. from hence to buy Arms, and then fhould Rife in

Scotland, and be feconded here by an Infurredtion in England; or if

the Englifh would help the Scots to 3000Q /. they would attempt a

* Rifing
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Rifing in Scotland ,
without being feconded in , or further aflifted

from England. And that the ioooo /. was to be paid this day and

that day , but at length the ioooo /. funk to 5000 /. but the Scots

were refolved to Rife though they had nothing but their Claws to

fight with , rather then endure what they did. And about three

Weeks or a Month fince ,
the faid Fergufon told this Examinant that

Colonel Sidney and Major Wildman had ufed the Scots ill and broken

with them after making them attend two Months ; and the rcafon

they broke upon was , That the Scots would not agree to declare for

a Commonwealth and the extirpation of the Monarchy , but that the

faid Fergufon had hopes of raifing the Money otherwife , but would
not tell this Examinant how ; neither could this Examinant ever

be certainly informed whether any part of the faid Money has been

paid to the Scots. And this Examinant further faith, That Mr. John
Roe hath told this Examinant , that he the faid Roe was acquainted
with fome Scotchmen here in London , who informed him that there

were zooo or 3000 Scots ( many of them
Bothwel-Bridge Men)

who were Journey-men and Pedlers in and about England, and were

under the order and management of ten or twelve Scotchmen in Lon-

don, who could in a Month or fix w7eeks time draw in all up to London;
and that the Earl of Shaftsbury had a great command of thefe men.

And this Examinant further faith , That about three Months fince

or thereabouts , this Examinant being upon the Exchange , met
with Major Wildman , who told this Examinant for News that the

Marquefs of Huntly and Earl of Dowglas, two eminent Papifts , were

reported to be made General of the Forces , and Governour of Ster-

ling Caftle in Scotland and that a Refumption or Repurchafe of the

Abby Lands was going to be made there. Whereupon this Exami-

nant told the faid Major Wildman , That he this Examinant had a

Plantation in America where the Churchmen never had
Footing,

and would go thither if he was driven from hence. To which the

laid Major Wildman replied , Keep here, and don't talk of being dri-

ven out, drive them out hence. And this Examinant faying , He'

did not fee how that could be done: The faid Major Wildman re-

turned, it maybe done, and mull be done, and lhall be done ; or ufed

words to that effect.

And this Examinant further faith , That Mr. Rumbald told this Ex-

aminant not long fince, that Major Wildman had iheued him a Paper
in the nature of a Declaration or Remonftrance , which he intended

to have Printed and Difperfed among the People at the time of the

intended Infurreftion ; and that he the faid Wildman had formerly

encouraged the faid Rumbald in the attempt upon the King and Duke"

in their way to or from Newmarket , but afterward feemed to difcou-

rage him.

And this Examinant further faith, That after the Fire happened at

Newmarket , and this Examinant, Colonel Romzey, Walcoti Fergufon,,
Rumbald , and Richard Goodenough had met twice, and refolved to

ht making any Attempt upon the King and Duke alone. Tlie faid

Fergufon on Saturday or Sunday before the Kings return , borrowed

Forty Gunies of Colonel Romzey, as the faid Colonel Romzey and Fergu-

fan have fince told this Examinant , in order to let the lame on work*
but did nothing in it ; and hath fince repaid Thirty Guriies , if nor the

whole Forty Gunies to the faid Colonel Romzey.
And
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And this Examinant further faith , That arcer the lungs return

from Newmarket, the laid Colonel Romzey, this Examinant, Fergufon,
Rumbald, Goodenough , and Walcot, as this Examinant believes , met at

the George and Vulture Tavern on
Ludgate-hill , where the Arms in

this Lxammants former Examinations mentioned and the Sorts and
Sizes thereof were agreed upon : And the faid Fergufon told th<?

Company that one was employed to fee for fome Convenience
between Hampton-Court and Windfir , to make the Attempt upon
the King and Duke , but he n?ver made any Report of the MelTage,
though he was prefied to it by this Examinant and others , being
then wholly intent, as this Examinant perceived, upon Managing the
Scotch Iniurreclion

And this Examinant further faith
,

That foon afterward there
were feveral Meetings between all or moft of the Parties abovemen-
tioncd, at xlv: Cajlle Tavern in Fleetftreet , and Green Dragon Tavern"
on Snow -hill ; but this Examinant doth not remember any particu-
lar Difcourfc at any of the faid Meetings, other than

concerning the

Piogrefs of the Scotch preparation towards an Infurreclion.

And this Examinant further faith , That there was frnce propofed

making an Attempt upon the King and Duke in their return from
the Dukes Play Houfein the narrow part of the Street, but the fame
was wholly rejected and this Examinant never heard of any At-

tempt defigned to be made upon the King and Duke at a Bull-Feaff,
nor never beard that a Bull-Fealt was to be had till about Ten or
Eleven days fince.

And this Examinant further faith, That the faid
Fergufon told

this Examinant that the Infurre&ion in England intended to feconcf

that in Scotland would be in this manner, viz. Thatone Party mould
be up in the Weft at Brijlol, Taunton , and thereabout , another in

Torkfrire at Tork , another in Chejhire at Chefler , and if it could be
done, another in Devon/hire at Exeter; in every of which places
fome Perfons of Quality would appear , but named them not , and
that the main Pulh was defigned at London , and was ordered thus
viz. That feveral parties mould at once Attack the Tower , the Guards
and the Exchange, the Mews, the Savoy, and Wbite-Ha!l, and one at

Weflminjler mould fall upon the back" of White-Hall, that a Party
of Horfe mould be laid at Staines Bridge to way-lay the King and
Duke , if they went towards Windfor , and another Party of Horfe
to way-lay them in their Road to Port/mouth if they went thither i

that the Mayor and Sheriffs fhould be feized but the Defign was
not to be Communicated till it was ripe for Action ; and added, that
he hoped the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Rujfel might be prevailed
with to appear in London.

And this Examinant further faith , That after the Scots were dif-

appointed of the Money promifed to them the faid
Fergufon would

have had this Examinant to have met and difcourfed with Sir Thomas

Armjlrong, but this Examinant refufed to do fo; and he once asked
this Examinant to wait upon the Duke of Monmouth but this Exami-
nant refufed that aifo.

And this Examinant further faith , That though the faid
Fergufori

was (hie of Naming Perfons of, Quality to this Examinant yet he

always believed he meant the Duke of Monmouth, Lord Rutfel, Lord

Grey, Colonel Sidney, Mr. Cbarleton, Major Wddmamnd others, but

*
'

K this
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this Examinant never Difcourfed with any of them himfelf And
Colonel Romzey about two or three Months Twice to the belt of this Ex-

aminants remembrance told this Examinant that the Lord Howard
of Efcrick, Colonel Sidney,

Mr. Hampden Junior, Major Wildman and
others whom this Examinant hath forgotten were Managers of the De-

And this Examinant further faith, That Richard Rumbald was

commonly called Hanibal by reafon of his having but one eye, and
that it was ufual at the Meetings above-mentioned to Drink a Health
to Hanibal and his Boys and this Examinant believes the Ninety three

Guineys in this Examinants former Examination mentioned to be paid
to him by the faid Fergufon for the Arms were given to him by Mr.
Charleton, for that the laid Fergufon had before told this Examinant,that
he fhould have the faid Money when Mx. Charleton came to Town, and
when the faid Fergufon paid the faid Guinies to this Examinant he told

him he had not them in his Cuftody aboVe half an hour
, and this Exa-

minant met the faid Charleton going from him when this Examinant
came to him.

And this Examinant further faith, That about five Weeks fince

after the faid Treaty with the Scots feemed to be broken off, this Ex-

aminant, Colonel Romzey, Mr. Walcot, Mr. Wade, Mr. Norton , Ri-

chard Goodenough , and "james Hottoway , met at the Young Devil Ta-
vern between the two Temple Gates , where it was agreed to divide

the City into feveral Parts and to give the feveral Parts to feveral

Perfons to examine what Force might be Raifed in every one of

them, and if 3000 Men could be Raifed for the firft Onfet it was

thought fufficient encouragement to venture upon an Infurre&ion,
and it was not doubted but xoooo Men would fall in if the firft

Onfet had any fuccefs ; and in order to this a large Map of the City
and Suburbs was bought and hung up in this Examinants Chamber
where Mr. Wade,Holloway, and Mr. Francis Goodenough, divided the City
and Suburbs into Twenty Divifions ,

which were to be Managed
thus : One principal Man in each Divifion fhould employ Fourteen
or Fifteen under him and give them their particular Walks , fo that

they might not interfere one with another and be deceived in their

Numbers. Thefe were to provide Ten men apiece at leaft , fo that

150 Men in each Divifion would make 3000 out of the Twenty Di-
vifions and what was over might be kept for a Referve

, but there
was no particular Method as this Examinant remembers agreed up-
on to ufe thefe Men , but was deferred till the Number was cer-

tain ,
after which Divifion fo made the faid Richard

Goodenough by
reafon of his general Acquaintance undertook to find out Men to
aft accordingly ,

and fome ihort time after the (aid Parties above-
mentioned met at the Green Dragon Tavern , where the faid Goode-

nough declared he had employed feveral Perfons from whom he

hoped to have a good account in a little time, and the next Week
after the faid Parties above-mentioned and one Mr. Zachary Bourn a
Brewer whom the faid Goodenough had employed in it , met at the
Salutation Tavern in Lumlardfireet , but this Examinant came not
thither till the company juft broke up, and did not hear what pat
fed there : And about a Week after the fame Parties except HoOoway
(who was gone to Brijlol) met again at the Green Dragon Tavern on
Snow-hill , where the faid Goodenough reported that he had an account

of
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of 1 300 Men out of Two of the Hamlets, and that Southvoark would

yield more and Spittle-Fields
a great Number but had no particular

account of other places.

And this Examinant further faith , That about Three Weeks fince

Richard Rumbald told this Examinant that he fufpe&ed Mr.
Keeling

had difcovered all the Defigns ,
as well that of the intended Affafh-

nation from Newmarket as the other Defign then on foot and that

if he were fure of it he would take care to get him knock'd on the

Head, but was unwilling to do fo till he were fully fatisfied and about

a fortnight fince the faid Rumhold told this Examinant that he had fe-

veral Reafons to convince him that the faid Keeling had made a Difco-

very, and but that he made fo many Proteftations and Imprecations to

the contrary he would kill him. And this Examinant hath heard from

Mr. William Rumbald, that he lent the faid Keeling an Hundred pounds
on Saturday was Sevenight laft, leaft the faid Keeling fhould be tempted

by want of Money, which he then pretended to labour under. And
on Monday was Sevenight laft this Examinant was informed by the

faid Mr. William Rumbald that the faid Keeling was with Perfons that

Afternoon, fome of whom he believed would have killed the faid Keel-

ing if he had not deceived them by many imprecations that he had made

noDifcovery. And this Examinant further faith, that this Examinant,
Colonel Romzey , Mr. Wade, Mr. Nelthrop, Goodenough and Norton had

notice on Sunday was Sevenight laft, by means of the faid
Keelings

Brother that the faid Keeling had made a Difcovery , and thereupon

they refolved to meet early the next morning in order to their Efcapes
and according to their appointment met in Goodmans-Fields, where they
endeavoured to hire a Boat for Holland, whither all except this Exami-

nant were refolved to go , but by rcafon they could not get clear of

Gravefend'before five or fix a Clock on Tuefday Night , and fo might
be taken, they laid afide that Defign and every one ftiifted for him-

felf.

And this Examinant further faith , That when this Examinant was
much dejefted, and refufed to go for Holland, moftofthe Company and

particularly Colonel Romzey looked wiftfully in this Examinant's Face,

as if they fufpected Treachery in this Examinant. Whereupon this

Examinant told the faid Col. Romzey, this Examinant if he were taken,

would not fave his Life unjuftly, and inftanced that he had never fpoke
with the Duke of Monmouth and could fay nothing againft him and

would not do Injuftice to the Colonel but rather give his Right-hand to

ferve him ; which Complement the Colonel returned and fo parted and

there was no agreement between all or any the Parties above-named to

favour one another and further this Examinant faith not.

The
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*Ihe further Examination of Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple "Bamjler at Law
be/ore the

Lord Keeper the 27 June 1683.

THis
Examinant further faith , That Mr. Richard Rumbaldand

a party of his Friends about Ten years fince designed and

were prepared to have killed the King and Duke of Fork in

their Journey to or from Newmarket and lay in Ambulh for that

end , but the King and Duke went an unufual Road through the

Foreft that time , which they never went before or fincc
, and

fo efcaped them ; and the faid Rumbald alfo told this Examinant that

he once had a mind to have taken one of the Cellars under the

Duke's Play-houfe , and by pjacing Barrels of Powder there have

Blown up "the Play-houfe when the King and Duke were there;

but theconfideration that a great number of other innocent Peo-

ple mud have perilhed in it diverted him from it, though a Friend

to whom he communicated the defign endeavoured to over- rule that

objection by faying , What have the Jack-Daws to do amongfi the

Rooks f
~

And this
1

Examinant further faith , That at fome Meeting before

or about Chr.iflmafs lad there was a difcourfe concerning Surprizing
fome Garrilons in cafe of an Infurre&ion and it was propofed for

Fort/mouth ,

J
that fome Gentlemen mould go into the Town and

Treat the Officers ot the Garrifon who in that bad Air were apt to

accept of an Invitation and drink plentifully , and that in the height of

their drinking a party of Men who might be brought into Town on

a Market-day in Country mens Habits fliould Surprize the Guards.who
likewife to that end fliould be Treated and it was thought the Townf-
men who were uneafie under the Infolencies of the Garrifon would be

apt to clofe in and allifi: in the Enterprize. Pendemiis Caflle was. alfo

mentioned as a place naked and eafily feized and that might be of great
ufe : And this Examinant doth not remember any thing faid about

Hull, but Mr. Fergufon lately told this Examinant , that he had good af-

lurances of having Newcafile.

And this Examinant further faith, That after the intended Infur-

reclion in November laft was laid afide , Fergufon to the bell of this

Examinants remembrance told this Examinant. that the Lord Shaftf

bury had lent M.C Walcot to Sir Wiliiam Courtney in Devon/hire, to

engage him in an Infurreel:ion and to joyn with fome Perfon of

Quality if it fliould be thought fit to fend one thither , but Mr.

Walcot returned without any incouragement from Sir William Court-

ney : And though this Examinant knew that the faid Mr. Walcot

took a Journey into Devon/hire , yet the faid Mr. Walcot kept the bu-

finefs of it clofe from this Examinant and would own only making a

vifit to a Friend.

And this Examinant further faith , That the Places ufually re-

folved on for places of Rendezvous in cafe of an Infurrettion in

London , were Saint James-Square , Covent-Garden , Lincolns-Inn-

Fields,
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Fields, Smithfield, the Royal-Exchange, St. Georges Fields in Southwark,

Goodmans-Field, Spittle-Fields and Moor-Fields, where the Aims in the

Artillery Ground were to be Seized.

And this Examinant further faith, That Mr. Roe told this Ex-

aminant, That he had Difcourfed with one Mr. Hicks a Tobacconift,
an Anabaptift Preacher, a great Ringleader of the Anabaptifls ;

and

that the faid Hicks had told him, that the Anabaptifls could, and he be-

lieved upon a good confideration would make up an Army of 20000

Men, and 1 500 ofthe 20000 would be Horfe, and though perhaps there

would be a neceffity of making ufe of fbme great Men at the beginning

(and this Examinant thinks he mentioned the Duke of Monmouth) yet
when the Anabaptifls were once up, they would not lay down their

'Arms, till they had their own terms.

And this Examinant further faith, That to the beft of his remem-
brance he was informed by Colonel Romzey, that the Managers of

the general Tnfurrcdtion had one or more Meetings at the Houfe of

Mr. "Thomas Shepard Merchant in Abchurch-Lane, or St. Clements-Lane

in Lumbardfleet, London ;
and that if the Money were paid to the

Scots, the faid Mr. Shepard was to return it into Holland: and this

Examinant,. to the befl of his remembrance, once to twice asked

Mr. Shepard, whether any Money were paid i who anfwered, it was

pwmifed feveral times, but he had not any afliirance of its being

paid. And this Examinant believes, the faid Mr. Shepard did know
of the intended Aflafllnation of the King and Duke, but doth not re-

member that this Examinant had any particular Difcourfe with the

faid Mr. Shepard about it, the faid Shepard having failed to meet this

Examinant, CoL Romzey, and others, feveral times when he had pro-
mifed to do fo.

And this Examinant further faith, That Mr. Fergufon, to the befl of

this Examinant's remembrance, told this Examinant nnce the King went
to Windfor, that there had been fome thoughts of Surprizing Wind/or
with 500 Horfe, but upon confideration, it feemed impracticable, but

he named no Perfons to this Examinant.

And the faid Fergufon defired this Examinant, to fpeak to Mr. Richard

Goodenough to meet Sir Thomas Armftrong, which this Examinant did;
and this Examinant believes, the faid Goodenough and Sir Tho. Armftrong,
have had feveral Meetings, and the laid Goodenough hath Communica-
ted to Sir Thomas Armftrong the defign lafl carrying on for Raifing 3060
Men out of the Twenty Divifions of the City and Suburbs, and the

Progrefs that was made in it.-

And this Examinant further faith, That at one of the Meetings
-

concerning the lafl mentioned Defign, Mr. Richard Goodenough Re*

ported one Man (but would not name him) would undertake to bring
1600 Men out of the Hamlets, and if occafion were to give fatisfadfion,

he would lhew them all a Foctbal Match or other Paflime, but the

faid Goodenough reported withal, that he found mofl Perfons infill upon
terms, and required to know what eafe and advantage they ihould

have in matters of Religion, their Liberties and Properties, and what

aflurance they fhould have of their being performed before they would

actually engage in Arms, for they would not Fight to change Perfons

only, but I lungs ;
But whether any thing was done in order to give

them fuch fatisracfion, this Examinant knows not.

L Arid
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And this Examinant further faith, 1 hat the fundamentals in this

Examinant's laft Examination mentioned to be prepared by Mr. Wade,
Col. Romzey, and this Examinant, were only rough drawn up by the

faid Mr. r^e'sown Hand
;
and this Examinant did not write them,

nor had any Copy of them, becaufe if they had been approved of,

it was intended to have drawn them into form, and therefore this

Examinant cannot fet them forth exactly, but to the beft of this Ex-
aminant's remembrance, the fubftance of them was to the effect fol-

lowing.
i. That the People fhould annually meet at a certain time to

Choofe Members of Parliament, without any Writ or particular Di-

rection to do fo.

2. That the Parliament fhould Meet at, and Sit for a ftated time,
and not be DifTolved, Prorogued or Adjourned, but by their own Con-

fent, and that no Prorogation or Adjournment fhould hinder their

Meeting before the day, to which they were Prorogued or Adjourned,
if there were occafion.

3. That the Parliament fhould confift of a Houfe of Lords, and a
Houfe of Commons, but the exact number of both or either of them,
this Examinant doth not remember.

4. That only fuch Nobility fhould be Hereditary as were aflifting
in this Defign, the reft fhould be only for Life, and upon their Death
the Houfe ofLords be fupplied from time to time with new ones out
of the Houfe of Commons, but whether by the Election of the Lords,
or of the Prince, this Examinant doth not remember.

5-.
The Militia fhould be in the Parliament, and the Parliament

have the Nomination if not the Election of all Judges, Sheriffs,

Juftices of the Peace, and other greater or lefler Officers Civil or

Military.

6. That what Acts paffed in both Houfes fhould be a Law for one
Year without the Prince's Confent, and what AGs paifed both Houfes
in two feveral Parliaments fhould be a Perpetual Law without his

Confent.

7. That a Council to the Prince fhould be Elected out of the Par-

liament, a certain Number of the Lords to be Elected by the Com-
mons, and a certain Number of the Commons to be Elected by the

Lords, but the Number of the Council, or of either Lords or Com-
mons to be of it, this Examinant doth not remember.
And this Examinant further faith, That before the faid Fergufon

went for Holland this Examinant prefling him to know, whether the
Duke of Monmouth were acquainted with the Defign againfl: the

King and Duke, and would not Hang all Perfons concerned in it, if

it fucceeded, the faid Fergufon faid, what if Iget it tinder his Hand,
that he {ball not ? To which this Examinant anfwered, It would he

Jufficient Satisfaction ; but when the faid Fergufon returned from Hol-

land, and this Examinant preffed him again to have Security fit to be
relied on, he asked this Examinant, Whether that were

fit
to he fropofed

to the Duke ? And this Examinant faying, If he durft not propofe itt

he thought other Men ought not to venture upon it : Whereupon the

faid Fergufon faid, That he had mentioned fomething concerning the King
to the Duke of Monmouth, hut not Affajftnating him; to which the

Duke Anfwered fomewhat fternly, Tou mufi look upon me in the Capa-

city of a, Son ; Which anfwer for fbme tirrfe dampt the Defign, and

alwayes
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alwayes clog'd it: But at length it was refolved, that if the Duke
did profecute the Attors in it, that the Duke himfelf fhould be killed

if it could be done. And this Examinant believes Colonel Romzey
was prefent at, or made acquainted by this Examinant with the faid

Difcourfe.

And this Examinant further faith, That the laid Fergufon, to the

beft of his remembrance, told this Examinant, that fbme thoughts
had been formerly of making an Attempt upon the King and Duke
the laft Lord Mayors Day, either going out of the Coach into Guild-

Hull, or in the Hall at Dinner (which might be done with Men
with Swords only) or in their return from thence at Ludgate, or

Pauls-church-lard, but for the great hazards in either of thefe wayes,

nothing was refolved on.

And this Examinant further faith, That this Examinant perceiving
that little or no preparations were made for the laft Defigned Attempt
in the Newmarket-Journey, told the laid Fergufon of it, to which the

faid Fergufon anfwered
;
That he fhould have a Sum of Money for

it when things were fixt, but not elfe, for a Sum had been Depofi-
ted in a Mans hand (but named not whofe) for the former defigned

Attempt in the October Journey, and though it was not made ufe

of, it was not returned, and there was no asking for fiich Money a-

gain. And this Examinant further faith, That at one of the Meetings

concerning the Attempt upon the King and Duke, this Examinant

propoftd to the faid Fergufon, that fbme of the Duke of Monmouths
Servants or Dependants fhould be brought into the Action, which

might be fome fecurity to the Perfons engaged, or at leaft make
the World think the Duke concerned in it, if he were not. But
Mr. Rumbald did not care to engage with any of them, however
this Examinant believes the faid Propofal had been Communicated
to fome of them, for that this Examinant was told (to the beft of

his remembrance) either by Colonel Romzey or Mr. Ferguson, that Sir

Thomas Armftron^ offered to engage, if Colonel Romzey would
;
but

the Colonel refufed, and that in cafe of a general Infurreftion, Sir

Thomas Armftrong would the night before it attempt to kill the Duke
of Tork, by going to him with a pretence to difcover fome Plot a-

gainfthim.
And this Examinant was informed by Mr. John Roe, That one Mr.

Gibbons, who was or had been a Servant to the Duke of Monmouthi

met the faid Rot in Covent-Garden, or carried him thither, and there

told the faid Roe, that was a Convenient place to do the Trick in

(by which this Examinant underftood the Attempt upon the King
and Duke) and that he the laid Gibbons would engage to be one

in it.

And this Examinant further faith, That about a fortnight before

the Kings return from Newmarket, when the Attempt was refolved

on to be made, Mr. Fergufon told this Examinant, That the Duke
of Monmouth and feveral Lords fhould be invited into the City to

a Dinner the fame day that the King was to return, fo as they
might be ready to appear in the City upon the Arrival ofthe News,
and the faid Fergufon told this Examinant, that fbme preferment
was defigned for this Examinant, and defired this Examinant to

confider and give" a Note of fuch Lawyers as this Examinant

thought
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thought fit to be, and would accept of being Judges; but this Exa-

minant only fmiled at his vanity, and never gave the laid Fergufon

any fuch account

Robert Weft.

zy. Junii 1683. ^aPf-

§t recognit. Coram me

F. North, C. S.

Tbe further Examination ^Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple, Banitter at Law.

AND
this Examinant further faith, That at one of the Meetings

held for managing the bufinefs of the Anamination of

the King and Duke in their Newmarket-Journy, there was
fbme Difcourfe about getting the Arms down to Mr. Rumbald's

Houfe, and the faid Rumbald firft propofed to put them up in long
Chefts, and fend thtm down by fbme Empty Carts from Smith-

field^ and afterwards he thought to make ufe of two trufty Water-

men of his acquaintance, who fhould lay them in the Boat, and

carry Oyfters over them (as fbmetimes they ufed to carry Oy-
fters) up Ware-Kwer, and land them at, or n&r his own
Houfe j

or elfe every Man was to carry his own Arms under long
Coats : But no particular way was refolved on, but fuch was to be

ufed, as fhould appear moft fafe : and at the fame or fbme other

Meeting for the fame purpofe, it was difcourfed how the Men
fhould get down unobferved, and it was thought beft. that they
fhould go from London in the Evening, in fmall numbers, fb as to

arrive at the place about Midnight, and go into an empty Houfe near

RumbalcPs own Houfex where their Horfes fhould be "put into a Barn,
and be refrefhed

;
and Rumbald was to fend away his Servants early

to Market, and his Wife and Daughter he refolved to Lock up above
Stairs : But the greateft difficulty was, how thefe Men fhould get off

after the Bufinefs was done
;
the Road might be full, and the party

Cut off by fbme force that might come from London, and there-

fore Rumbald propofed, that if he furviv'd the Adtion, or were not
difabled in it, to bring them a back way over the Meadows, and
over Hackney-Marfb (_

to the beft of this Examinant's. remembrance}
which he faid was a very good way, and all of it to be Gallopped,
and by that meas they might get to London as foonas the news could.

Or elfe the laid Rumbald ottered that the party fhould retire into his

own Yard, which was Walled in with a high Wall, and Moated

round, which he would undertake to defend againfl any Force that

could aflault them, and before night he thoughtnil would be difper-
fed and fhifting for themfelves, and the Road be clear to London,

but
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but which Courfe he would take, was left to his Diicretion, as the

Circumftances of the Cafe fhould require.

And this Examinant further faith, That the feveral wayes propofed
to furprize and take the Tower of London were thefe, to the beft of

this Examinant's remembrance
;
One was to fend ten or twelve Men

Armed with Piftols, Pocket Daggers, and Pocket-BlunderbufTes into

the Tower, under pretence of feeing the Armory ;
another number

fhould go to fee the Lyons, who by reafon of their not going into

the inner G-ate, were not to have their Swords taken from them \ that

the perfons who went to fee the Armory, fhould return into the Ta-

vern or Sutlers Houfe juft within the Gate, and there Eat and Drink

till the time for the Attempt was come
;

that fome perfons fhould

come in a Mourning Coach, or fome Gentlemans Coach, to be bor-

rowed for this cccafion, under pretence of making a vifit to fome of

the Lords in the tower, and juft within the Gate feme of the perfons

iffuingout of the Tavern fhould kill one of the Hor(es, and overturn

the Co3ch fo as the Gate could not be fhut
;
and the reft of the per-

fons within, and thofe who went to fee the Lyons, fhould fet upon the

Guards, that upon a Signal of the Coach driving down, a party
of Men (two or three Hundred or more if they could be got, and

were to be lodged in empty Houfes to be hired for that purpofe, as

near the Tower as could be had) fhould be ready to rufh out, and

upon the noife of the flrft (hot, immediately run down to the Gate,
and break in. This way if at all put in Execution, was to be in che

day time about two a Clock, becaufe after dinner the Officers are

ufually difperfed or engaged in drinking, and the Souldiers loytering
from their Arms.

Another way propofed vfras, that feveral Men fhould enter Anions

againft one another in St. KatlminCs Court held for the Tower Liber-

ty within the Tower, and that at the Court-day, at which time great

Liberty is allowed to all Perfons to come in, a party of Men fhould

go as Plaintiffs and Defendants, and WitnefTes, who joyned with
fome others, who fhould come in under pretence of Curiofity as a-

bovementioned, fhould attempt the furprize, and be feconded by
the Party from the hired Horfes

;
and to the beft of this Examinant's

remembrance, a Coach was likewife to be madeufeof in this Cafe.

And at one of the late Meetings for carrying on the laft Iniurrecfi-

on, Mr. Goodenongh reported, that an Engineer told the faid Goode-

xougl>,
that he would recommend fome honeft flout Fellows to be

Labourers and Workmen in the Tower, who fhould be acquainted
with the Defign, and ready to affift in it.

Another way propofed was, to furprize it by night, but that was
full of difficulty ;

and all that this Examinant remembers to have

been propofed was, that a parcel of Faggots fhould be carried down
to the Gate and fired, and to fome other Part (this Examinant

thinks the Water GateJ if it were practicable, and a great quantity
of Faggots fhould be prepared to throw into the Ditch, and to make

up Works. That which mod perplexed the bufinefs was, that to

furprize the Tower by night, was very difficult, and to begin an

InfurrecTion in the day time, was as difficult, and would lofe many
advantages that the night or break of day would afford

;
and there-

fore no refblution was taken : Thefe were only the Debates of the

M meetings
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meetings of this Examinant, and the other Perfbnsin this former Exa-

mination named, but this Examinant never heard what the Principal

Managers confidered of or refolved on in the Cale.

And this Examinant further faith, That Mr. Fergufon ufed to go by
the name of Roberta ;

and told this Examinant, he was to go for Hol-

land, with or foon after the Bill for the Money to be paid to the Scots,

and that the intention was to Land the Arms at Edinburgh-Frith ,
to

the beftof this Examinant's remembrance.

And this Examinant further faith, Mr. William Rumba/d told this

Examinant, that after it was violently fiifpe&ed that Mr. Keeling had

made a Ditcovery, but had denyed it, it was propofed to Mr. ReeU

ing for the fatisfa&ion of his Friends, that he fhould go into the

Country for fome time (where it was eafie to Kill him and Bury him

privately.)
And this Examinant further faith, That after it was certainly known

that a Difcovery was made, it was laid by Mr. FVade to the heft of

this Examinant's remembrance, that ifaThoufandMen could be got

together, it were better to venture a pufh here or in the Weft, and

die like Men, than be hanged like Dogs : To which it was anfwered by
Colonel Romzey, as this Examinant believes, It is in vain to think of

it, the Hearts of the People are down, and our Great Men are good for

nothing, or ufed exprefhons to that efFeft.

And this Examinant further faith, That on Monday was Sennight
laft, Mr. Fergufon perceiving this Examinant much deje&ed and Co-
lonel Romzey, Mr. Wade, Mr. Norton, Goodenough and Nelthorp in

fome Confufion, laught, and laid to them, Gentlemen, you are Stran-

gers to this kind of Exercife, I have been ufed to flie, I will never

leave off as long as I live, and I hope to fee fome of you at Vunbarr

before Michaelmas, or to that effecl:.

%oben Wett.

The further Examination of Robert Weft
of the

Middle-Temple, Barritter at LaJP.

THis
Examinant further faith, That at fome meetings concerning a

General Infurre&ion
;
it was difcourfed that a Body of Five hun-

dred Horfe would be neceffary to fcour the Streets,to prevent the

Kings Party from embodying, and for Fighting the Horfe Guards, or

for a purfuit, and to that end it was propofed, that (bme endeavours
fhould be ufed to bring up a Party of Horfe from the Adjacent
Counties, and that fome means fhould be thought on to feize the

Life-Guard Mens Horfes in their Quarters, and the Citizens and Gen-
tlemcns Horfes in the Livery Stables, and ifthere were fuccefs, and a

great Body of Horfe fhould be neceffary, the great number of Hack-

ney Coach-Horfes in Town would make a good force. It was further

propofed,
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propoled, that Baricadoes fhould be made in feveral great Streets, and

i'jveral Churches be ufcd for lodging the men.

And this Examinant further faith, That at fome of the faid meet*

ings it was reported, that the Kings Regiments of Foot had not their

full Compleatment of men, but wanted a great number, and that the

Officers ufed to lend one another men when they went upon the

Guard, and therefore the Foot were not lb terrible as might be ap-

prehended. .

And this Examinant further faith, That it was intended in the be-

ginning of the general Infurreftion in the FTefl, to lend out a Party
of Horfe to fcize the Marquefs of FVorcefter, now Duke of Beaufort^

and his eldeft Son, and another Party to feize the Bifhop of Both

and PPeMt) and fome other Eminent Men of that Party, if they were
then in thofe parts.

And this Examinant further faith, That fome time before chrifl-

mafs iaft, he was informed by Mr. Roe, to the belt of this Examinant's

remembrance, that the Country expe&ed the City would have been

in Arms on Michaelmas- Eve ,
when theprelent Sheriffs of London and

Middleftx were Sworn, and that he was Credibly Informed, that

there were Five hundred Horfe in the Adjacent Counties ready to be

marched to their AlTiftance upon the firft notice, and that they con-

tinued in a readinefs for two days, expecting notice
;
but this Exami-

nant doth not remember that he named any perlbn from whom he

had this Information.

And this Examinant further faith, That Mr. Fergu/on-told this Ex-

aminant, that fome Nonconforming Minifters had told him, they iuf-

peftedhewasdrivingonaDefign to AfTaflinare the King and Duke,
and beg'd of him to defift

;
for that it would bring a Reproach upon

the Proteftant Religion, whatsoever the event might be, and that

he was forced to allure them, there was nofuch thing intended : but

alas, faid he, they are weak filly men, and not fit for thefe things
who cannot diftinguifh between Deftroying a Prince meerly for his

Opinion in Religion, and Deftroying Tyrants who Defign to over-

throw the Laws, Religion and all Civil Rights, and hate the Nation.

It is a pious glorious Action, and fuch as will teach all Princes to

ufe their Subje&s kindly, or to that effect.

Robert Weft.

The
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The further Examination ^Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple, Banister at Law %

THis
Examinant upon further Recollection faith. That after

Capt. Wdcot had acquainted this Examinant of the InfurrecH-

on intended to have been made in November laft, the faid WaL
cot came the fecond time to this Examinant, and told this Examinant,
that the Lord Shaftsbury had prevailed with him to engage in it

;
and

that if it proceeded he would engage in it, and defired this Exami-
nant to buy for him, the faid wdcot, a long ftiff Tuck of fome Cut-
ler this Examinant knew, which this Examinant undertook and be-

fpoke, but was fo long before he could procure it, that the faid Wd-
cot had otherwife provibed himfelf, and the Defign was laid afide

firft, and this Examinant was forced to keep the faid Tuck, the Cutler

refufing to take it again.
And the faid Mr. walcot told this Examinant, to the beft of his re-

membrance, that the Lord Shaftsbury had formerly fent for Sir George
Cambel and Sir John Cockran, about fettling a Scotch Colony or Planta-

tion in Carolina, but he believed that was only a pretence, and that

the real truth v/as to Concert Matters in order to fome Defign in Scot-

land; for the Lord shaftsbury had fent for him, upon pretence of fome
Command in Carolina, but when he came, the Lord Shaftsbury was

very cool in it. And this Examinant further faith, That the faid Mr.
wdcot refufed a long time to a£t in any wife^ in the Attempt upon
the King and Duke in the NewmarkeuJourney ; but at length, by the

perfwafion of Fergufin, as this Examinant believes, he undertook to

Command the Party who were to Fight the Guards, or to be one of

them, but refufed to act in the Aflaffination it felf.

• And this Examinant further faith, The faid Fergufon told this Ex-

aminant, that when the Earl of Argyle was in England, laft Year, he
had offered to make a fturdy Commotion in Scotland, if he might

• have had but 6000 /. (Tor fb low he came down from his firftdemand
of 20000 or 40000/.) but our Great Men were jealous of him then,
and would not truft him, though he offered that they fhould employ
whom they would themfelves to lay out the Money in Arms, which
he faid was a great Overfight and Opportunity loft. And this Ex-

aminant believes, the AfTaffination of the King and Duke defigned
in ottober laft, was Projected and Abetted by the late Earl of Shaftf
bury, and that the Money in one of this Examinant's former Examina-

tions, mentioned to be advanced for that Defign, was advanced by the

faid Earl, becaufe this Examinant had heard (but cannot fay posi-

tively from whom,) that the faid Earl complained of having been ill

ufed in that Matter, in the Money not being returned, though it was
not laid out.

lr.for-
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Information 0/CarIetGn Whitlock, 5 July 83,

MR.fVeft

fbme time in EafterTerm laft, in the Court of Re-

quefts, told me, That fome defperate Fellows had defigned
to have killed the King, or would have killed the King as

he came lad from Newmarket, if they had not been afraid

that the Duke of Monmouth would have Hanged them. Upon which
I told him, That it had been a villanous Action, and that all Mankind
would have detefted the Adrion, and the Murderers

;
and that if it

ever had been in the Duke of Monmouth's Power, he would certainly
have Hanged them for it, if they had done it. He told me afterwards,'

That there was aDefign of raifing a considerable Sum of Money to

buy Arms, as I remember, in Holland
;
and that Major Wildman, Col.

Alger r/oon Sidney, and Fergufon, managed the Bufinefs
;

and that my
Lord Ruffel was very active in it, or Words to that effect : And that

Writings were drawn, or drawing, or to be drawn, for the taking up
of the Money ;

as I remember, he (aid Fergufon was to manage on the

behalf of the Scots. This he told me at his Houfe one Day, when I

Dined with him
,-
but upon my not Examining him to Particulars, he

(aid nothing to me but thus generally : Only at his Houfe he faid,

That fome of them were for a Commonwealth, and others for Mo-

narchy.
At Mr. Shute's Funeral, in the publick Room. Nelthorp came to me,

and asked me for fomething for poor Fergufon, as he called him •

and told me, He was doing a good Work for all Honeft Men. I told

him, I would give nothing to any Man, for doing a Work I did not

know of.

C Wbitlock.

Mr. Edmund WallerV Confeffwn.

IDid

once meet Mr. Weft, I do not know the certain time
;
and he

rail d fo much at thofe he called Proteftant Lords, that I asked

him, If he would have them be Rebels ? and told him,That fuch
Men as he, and nothing elfe, could ruine the Kingdom. This was

in the Temple,
before the Hall. The lad and only other time that I

ever fpoke with him in private, that is, alone (for we walked in the

Temple-CloyRers) I met him there
;
and he told me, That fbme Peo-

ple, not naming himfelf as one, had had a Dcfign to let upon the King
(I am not certain, whether he named Newmarket') but he faid, It was
over. I went from him haflily, and only faid, Thefe things will Hang
you, and undo a great many other People : As I remember, when he

laid, There had been fuch a Defign ;
I told him, I did not believe it : and

then he fard, It was to have been done as the King came from Newmar*
ket

j
and was going on to fay more,but I interrupted hiin,and went away •

N and
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and I believe he was jealous of me
;
for he called after mc, and laid.

There was no Danger. This was, as I think, the Saturday before this

Confpiracy was fpokc of in Weftmlnfter-Hall.

jdy 6th. 1683. Edm. Waller.

Information of Zachary Bourn.

Richard

Goodenough bringing Mr. Fergufon, alias Roberts, (for that

Name he ufed to go byJ to my Houfe, it was a great while

'ere I underflood any thing at all of the Defign ;
but fo many

coming to him daily as did, made me jealous; I did imagine

fomething of it. Upon which he took an occafion one Day to ask,

What I thought about the Gentlemen that came ib often to him ? and

then fays; Admit there mould be a Defign on foot, for the Good of

the People of England, Would you be againlt it i To which I an-

fwer'd, If I can do it with a fafe Confcience, I could not tell well what

I mould be perfwaded to. As to that, fays he, I ihall eafily fatisfie

you : And then went on to prove a mutual Covenant between the

King, and the People ;
that his Majefty had broke it on his fide

;
fo

the People were again at Liberty. But to the Matter, fays he, as in-

deed I will be plain with you ;
'if you love your felf, you muft come

in
;

for there is a Defign on foot fb laid, and fo far gone, that it is

impoffible it ihould fail. Then I defired him, if he thought it conve-

nient, to let me know fome Particulars ;
which he faid, He would,

provided I would promife him Secrecy :.
but efpecially, I ihould fay

nothing to my Father or Wife
;

for he thought, I would not fpeak to

any Body elfe : Upon which I faid, I would. And then he was plain,

as he faid, and told me as follows :

That there was not a County in England, but had prepared for the

Bufinefs, lefs or more, but efpecially in the North and Weft; and that

they were fure of mofl Places of Strength throughout the Kingdom ;

but efpecially, Brijlol and Newcaftle : And that they were then a con-

fidering, how to fecure Port/mouth
• but were afraid they ihould not,

the Garriion was fb flrong.
And that the Scots were to ftir at the fame time we were

;
and that

we were to lend them 10000/. to be remitted into Holland, to buy
Arms for them

;
and that he was to go over with the Bills of Ex-

change; That he found out aPerfbn could depolite the Money upon

good Security, which the Lords had promifed ihould be given: That
there was a £>«/r/>Merchant or two, that he had got to provide the

Arms, for the Englijh could not do it without Sufpicion.
Then I asked him, Who the Lords were ? He told me, There was

the Duke of Monmouth, Lord Grey, Lord Rujfel, and Major Wildman,
and Col. Sidney. I told him, I wondred the Duke would be perfwa-
ded to take up Arms againft his Father ; for my part, I ihould be ve-

ry
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ry unwilling to truft him. He anfwer'd me, That he had the greateft
Aflurance in the World of him

;
and that I need no more be afraid of

the Duke, than of him.

He told me, The Lord Argyle, who was to command the Scots, was
of my Opinion too

;
for he had a few days before, lent a Letter to him,

to be well fatisfied in the Point
;

and that he had lent him fiich an

Anfwer, as he did not doubt would latisfie him.

He told mc, The Duke of Tork had Fourteen thoufand Men in half

pay about the Town : And for his part, he thought we ought to de-

fend our (elves
j

for we could not tell, but our Throats might be cut

every Night. I asked him, How he could tell all this ? He told me,
That they had a great deal of Intelligence from the Tory Party ;

for

there were fome, that were willing to play a lure Game, and fo keep
in with both Sides. Some little time after this, there came one Mr.

John Row, that was Sword-bearer of Briflol, with one James Holloway,
of the lame Place, a Merchant, to enquire for Fergujon ;

but he was

unwilling to lee them. Then Row asked me, to go and give him a Dilh

of Coffee ; which I did : And James Ho/loway gave me an account of

thePofture of Affairs at Brijiol; which I wbndred at, being the firft

time that ever I law him, viz.

That they had been ready this two or three Months
;
that there

was but Eight in Brijiol, that knew of it - that he had had fome Can-
non he had taken out of fome Ships he was concerned in, had lain

there fo long, he was afraid they would miftruft fomething : That he
had great plenty of Powder and Bullet in his own Houfe

j
and that

they had a couple of Ships there, that would carry forty Guns a piece,*

which they intended to feize the firft Riling, and fit out to Sea. And
then their manner ofgetting together was thus : Some ofthofe Eight
had Houfes out ofTown, where they would get all of the Town they

thought were for their ,Purpofe : The Dillenters, under pretence of a

Meeting ;
and the Others, under lome Colour or other : And then

tell them the Defign ;
and if they would not go with them, they

would fecure or force them
;
and that they would feize all the Head

Men of the Contrary Party, which were not above Thirty in all :

And that they would poll Men at the Corner of every Street
,•

fo that

there fhould not a Man ftir, without they pleafed.

And that to their Affiftance,
'

they fhould have fome Colliers out of

King-Road, and fome Scotch Pedlers that were about the Country j

many of whom were of Bothwel- Bridge.
He faid further, That the King would have by the Time they be-

gun, a great many Thoufand Pounds, that they fhould feize; and that

there was a great many of the Tory Party, that had a great Summ of

Money by them, which they mult borrow : And that there was not

a good Horfe within Five Miles about them, but they knew where to

have him: That they wanted but Two hundred Mufquets; for they

thought, they fhould have more Men than Arms, which he was come

up about
;
which he hoped, the Lords would help them to : But if they

could not, Mr. Wade would lend them the Money to buy them
,-

and
that he fhould pack them up in Parcels of Goods, and lend them by
the Carrier to his Houfe. Mr. Wade told me himfelf, He would do
it

;
that is, lend the Money j

but it was fome time after this. Mr. Row
late by, and approved what Holloway laid to be true. After this I went
down to the Wells, and ftaid about a Fortnight. When I came

Home
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Home again, Mr. Wade came to me, and told me, I mud promiie Secre-

cy, and then he had fomething to fay me ;
which was, That Affairs

were fettled every where very well, but in London i And though the

Lords had a Defign to let London alone
; yet they faw there was a

neceffity, that the Bufinefs mufl be done effectually in London; for if

they let that alone, it was enough to maintain a War againft the

whole Kingdom, and that their Friends here would be all ruined:

and that in order to the fecuring ofit, they had taken this Method, by
which they might know their Strength. They had divided the Town
into ib many Divifions, and had got honeft Fellows to confult what
Men they might expe£t out of every Divifion

;
and that they had no

Body about me, that they thought could ferve them : and therefore

defired me to think, if it was not poffible to get about an hundred and

fixty Men out of Bloomsbury, St. Giles's, St. James's, and Soho
; and

that I might, by way of Difcourfe, ask fome of my Acquaintance,
If there fliould be occafion to defend, our felves, whether they could

not find out Ten, or Fifteen, or Twenty Men, that would ailift : That

they fhould have a Meeting again in Two or Three Days
• and then

he would give me an Account of it, and I mould go to them. And

accordingly, on Friday following, being the Eighth of June, towards

Evening, he came and fetcht me out, and carried me to the Dragon-
Tavern on Snow-Hill

;
where I met Collonel Romzey, Mr. Robert Wefiy

Captain Walcot, Mr. Norton, Mr. Wade, Richard and Francis Goodenough.
Then I was asked, If I could' not do what Mr. Goodenough had fpoke
to me about ? and was defired, not to fay any thing about the Bufi-

nefs to any Body in direct terms, but efpecially to any of the Mini-
iters

,•
for Wefl faid, They were a parcel of Rogues, that had ruined the

People ever fince Conftantine. I told them, I thought Mr. Mead, and
Mr. Lobb might be trufted

;
and that they were, if they would, capable

of ferving them very much. But they would not hear it then
; but

the next Meeting, which was on Monday the x\th. Ditto, at the Sa-

lutation in Lumbard-Jlreet, they did think it was neceflary Mr. Lobb
fliould be fpoke to, but not directly ; which I did : For the next

Day I went to him, and talking of the badnefs of the Times, I faid,

There was but one way to help our felves, and that was by Arms;
and if we fliould have occafion to do fo, I asked him, where he could
find a good Parcel amongfl his People, that he thought would ftir ?

He told me, That the Spirits of the People were low
;

but he did

believe, there was a pretty many of them, that would make ule of
an Opportunity, if it was put into their Hands : But he could fee no

Hopes of fiich an Opportunity as yet ;
we were too great Cowards.

But I bid him not be out of hopes : And fb our Difcourfe ended
,•
for

his Wife came in.

The next Meeting, which was on Thurfday the 14th. Ditto, at the

Dragon on Snow-Hill, Richard Goodenough brought in an Account of
the Divifions he was concerned in

;
which was all the Town al-

moft, but where I was • and at Weftminfter, where Mr. Grange, a

Brewer, was concerned, but he ne're met with us,- but Goodenough

faid, He promifed Two hundred Men, and would be free of his

Purfe. At this Meeting, they refolved on This, which had been

Confiflted before, (for now they began to be fure of the Defign ;

for they had a Probability of Eight or Nine Thou fand Men, from the

Account Goodenough gave in and others) That Whitehall fliould be

fecured
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fecured, and the manner thus : That the Men in Weftminjler ihould

be ready to make an Attaque on that fide , that they would gee about

100 Sea-men that ihould come up in Long-Boats with Hand-Grana-
does and fhould Attaque that part next the Water and that a Parry
of about fco Ihould come down by Charing-Crofs, part of which fhould

fecure the Mews, and the reft march down and furprize the Guards
in their flap, for ic was to have been about one or two in the

Morning, and that all the Chief Minifters of State were to be fecu-

red , the Lord- Mayor and the Sheriffs and fome of the Aldermen,
another party to fecure the Savoy and Sommerfet-Houfe , and that in

Covent-Garden and Lincolns-lnne-Fields were to be Bodies of Men
to be ready to give afliftance if need were, and that all the expedition

imaginable was to be made, for now it was put into the hands of a

great many , and there was danger of a Difcovery. Mr.
Goodenough

told us that day that he had met with an Engineer that would do ft range

things about taking the tower, and that he had fix or feven Mortar Pie-

ces that belonged to the tower , and that he would take care to keep
them this Month or fix Weeks; at that time Mr. Weft faid he thought
I muft fecure my Neighbour , meaning the Lord Keeper, but I told

him I would do no fuch thing as to fall on a Neighbour; truly he faid

he mould be very willing to come to an account with him, and if he did

he Ihould put him in mind of Co/ledge. At this time Goodenough faid

the People that he had fpoke of the Matters to
, defired they might

know what they muft truft to, for if the Defign was onely to change
Perfons they had as good have the Father as the Son, and therefore defi-

red fome Heads might be thought on and carried to the Duke to be

frgned by him the night before the Defign began, and thefe Five things
were refolved on :

1. That the Militia Ihould be in the hands of the People.
2. That they Ihould choofe their own Sheriffs in every County.

3. That we mould have a Parliament once a year , and that they
fhould Sit as long as they had any thing to do.

4. That they Ihould have Liberty of Confcience.

5. That all the Nobility of England that had adted contrary to the

Intereftofthe People fhould be Degraded.
Mr. Wade was to put thefe in Writing, and to carry them the next

Morning to Colonel Rornzey who was to go to the Duke with them,
which he did , and on Saturday the 1 6th. Ditto at the George and

Vulture on Ludgate-HiQ he brought us this Account , That he was to

wait on the Duke twice before he could fpeak with him, but at laft

did ; that the Dukes anfwer was , That all of them were things of

moment, and that they could not be done without a Parliament but

muft be left to them , that he would do what lay in his power to-

wards the obtaining them, but there being word brought to one Lee

a Dyer in St. Giles Cripple-Gate Parifh , that there was High Treafon

(worn againft him and Richard Goodenough , Goodenough would not

come to us that night, fo this onely was concluded on, that "we fhould

meet on Munday at the Caftle-T&vem in Fleetftreet , and that fome

time on Monday Mr. Lee and Mr. Wade fhould go to Mr. West's

Chamber to furvey the Map of the Town to find fit places to meet

in and give us an account at our Meeting , but on Sunday they had

an account all was Difcovered by one Keeling whom they had lome

fufpicion of fome days before
-, upon Monday Morning they met at

O Captain
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Captain Tracy s where Captain Walcot Lodged, Colonel Romzey came

to my Houie and gave Mr. Fergufon and mc an account of it , and

took me with him to Captain Tracy's where they confulted how to

retrieve the Bufinefs i Moft were for pulhing for it , and fo to die

with their Sword's in their Hands
j
and another way Mas propofed

I think by Mr. Weft, to kill Keeling and one Doctour Butler which I

think Colonel Romzey named, who was laid to be the perfon brought

Keeling in to Difcover , and that this would give them fuch a Blow-

would make them afraid : The manner of taking Doctor Butler was

to be thus : Some men to go to him ( as it was to be after the
killing

of Keeling ) and undertake to give him an exaft Account ol the Mur-
der and the reft of the Plot, and fo to meet at a Tavern where was a

convenient Room for the purpofe, and there to have AfTaflinatcd him,

but I left them in the difputeand went not again till Morning , when I

came there they were all gone but Weft, who told me that one Rumbald

and others had been in company with Keeling all the day before and he

had perfwaded them into a belief he had fworn nothing againfl any Man
and fo efcaped from them, though this Morning they found to the con-

trary. #

At one time talking to Fergufon about this Matter , he faid no-

thing was to be expected from the Rich old Citizens , and therefore

half a dozen of them muft be taken out of their Houfes and Hanged
on their Sign-Pofts and their Houfes given as Plunder to the Mo-
bile and that would fcare the reft. Another time meeting Roe after

the Fire at Newmarket a great while , he began to talk of the Defign
at Newmarket , which he declined when he found I was ignorant of

it, but by him and others I underftood afterwards that there was a

Confult feveral times at Weft's Chamber againfl: the Life of his Ma-

jefty , and that in order thereunto Weft had bought as many Arms
as coft about ioo/. of a Gunfmith in Shere-Lane,b\it the Fire happen-

ing prevented the Defign. Another time talking with Roe, he faid

there was no way like Lopping, that was his Majefty and his Royal

Highnefs ; to which I anfwered , I never approved of fuch ways,
and that he might do it himfelf for me if he would have it done ,

upon which he replied he would be one with all his heart , and that

it might be done through or over my Lord of Bedford's Wall as his

Majefty went to the Play-Houfe , or as he went to Hampton-Court
from Windfor. At another time I met Weft on the Exchange , and
he told me the Lords were all a parcel of Rogues, and Fergufon a credu-

lousFool, for that they would Trick upon the Scots and us too, that

he had laid out a parcel of Money for Arms , and that he could not

get it again ,
which I told Fergufon when I fa# him but he faid he

inould have it. Some time after I met him in Lincolns-lnne- Fields

and he told me that he had a Note to one Major Wildman for the Mo-
ney and that he'd go for it next Morning , which he did , but the

Major was gone out of Town. Some time after I went to Mr. Owens
in Bloomshury , where Fergufon then Lodged and there I asked him
about Weft's Money , he told me he had given it himfelf, for that

it was fent to him juft before Mr. Weft came in and he bad given
it him. On Monday they met at Captain Tracy's , Mr. Weft gave
a Note to one Tottle to go to the Gunfmith to fetch the Arms he

had bought ,
left they mould be found there and carry them with him

to one of the Plantations, I think New Tork , which Tottle did then

profer,
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profer, if they would pufh for it he would not go his Voyage, though
I think he faid his Ship was at Gravefend', nor would be come
alone ,

but undertake for a Hundred Sea-men and orhers present-

ly
The perfons that ufcd to come to Fergufon were Sir Thomas Arm-

strong very often,fometim<s two or three times a day, Colonel Romzfy
Captain Walcot, Mx.Wade, Mr. Norton, Richard Goodenvngh, Richard

Nelthrop, Mr.lVesJ, Mr. Charleton with a wooden Leg, Mr. John Freaky
Mr. Blaney once or twice, Mr. Thomas Shepard Merchant, Sir Robert

Ric-h, John Starkey, (Mr. Baily a Scotch-man, and Sir Camel, and
a great many more of his Country-men) and feveral from Wapping , all

whom I know when I fee, alfo Mr. John Ayhjf ufed to came when lit

was in Town,

Fergufon told me of a certain perfon of Quality in that part of Ireland

next Scotland that could raife Twenty thouland Men
,
bnd that he had

promifed it, I asked- hisName but he would not tell me ;
he told me it

was Aaron Smith was fent to Scotland about this bufinefs , and that he
had like to have fpoiled all , but that the perfon to whom he carried the

Letter went to the Council and fhewed them a Letter he had about fome
bufinefs of Carolina , and asked leave to come to London about k

, and"

fo got off this fufpition.

Zee. ^Bourne.

July
the 6th,

1683.

Zee. BourneV further Information.

THat
Mr. Baily

the Scoth-man fate up one night with Mr.

Fergufon , and he went feveral times with him to the Duke,
and the other Lords , that Fergufon Lodged at feveral places a few

nights at a time and fo to my Houfe again, at one Mr. Bickerjlajf, a

Sword -Cutler in Covent -Garden, ata.German Doctors at the Green

Ports in St. Martins Lane, and Mr. Owens in King-ftreet in Blooms-

bury.

That we met at the Salutation in Lombard-street by the perfwafion of

Captain Walcgt, for he faid Mr. Thomas Shepard would meet us there,

he went out of Town every night and fo could not come further, that

I have often carried Letters to the Exchange to Mr. Shepard from Fergu-

fon, that he ufed to come often to my Houfe to him, that I believe him
to be the Man was to return the ten thoufand pound, for Fergufon told

me he had a great Correfpondence with feveral Merchants in Holland

and that he did return my Lord Shaftsburys Money when he went o-

over.

That
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That Captain Walcot would have fpoke to one Mr. Collins an

Anabaptift Preacher (he Preaches fomewhcre in Moor-fields) that

could aflift us greatly, but they would not hear of it being a Par-

fon.

Mr. West told me that Mr- Ayhf was at the buying the Arms
in Shear-lane , and if at the buying, I fuppofe at the

contriving the

ufe for them ; that two or three days before the Difcovery was made

by Mr. Keeling , thinking the bufinefs was pretty ripe , Mr. Norton

was defired to write to Mr. Ayloff to come to Town which he
did.

That Fergufon defired me to tell them one night when we met,
that he. mult have a party to feize Mr. L'Eftrange , for he fhould

find ftrange Papers, and that great care muft be taken to fecure the Paper-
Office at Wbitehal

Ztc. 'Bourne.

THat
Fergufon told me that one Mr. Owen of Grays-Inn would give

a hundred pound towards the Defign, and further he told me
that he was the Author of thofe two Libels , viz. A Letter about the

Black-Box ; And a Letter concerning His Majefties Declaration : that as

he walked in the Fields at that time the Difcourfe was about the Black-

Box, it came into his mind to write about it, which he did in an Ale-

Houfe in Chancery-lane, and that afterwards when His Majefties De-
claration came out concerning the Duke of Monmouth, he

finding no

body took notice of it in Print, he refolved to wtite an Anfwer to that,

which he faid he did as he lay in his Bed one Morning, and further told

me, he got one thrown on His Majefties Hat as he walked on the Tarras
Walk at Windfor, and another laid under his Pillar, but would not tell

me who it was had fo difpofed of them two for him ; and farther told me
that the Duke of Monmouth gave him fifty Guinies for that piece of fer-

vice and fo hath done every year fince. Mr. Bethel that was Sheriffof
London was once at my Houfe with Fergufon and had fome private
Difcourfe with him.

Zee, 'Bourne.

The
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The further Examination of Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple, "Barrifter at Law.

THis
Examinarit upon further Recolle&ion faith , That at the

Meetings for carrying on the AfTaffination of the King and Duke,
it was refolved

,
that Sir John Moor the Jate Lord Mayor of London

fhould be killed, as well as the prefent Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, and

that if the people did not pull him in pieces, his Skin fhould be flead off.

and fluft and hung up in Guild-Hall , as one who betrayed the Rights
and Priviledges of the City;
And it was further refolved that Mr. Papillion and Mr. Dubois fhould

be declared Sheriffs, and Sir Thomas Gold or Alderman Cornijh (but this

Examinant thinks Alderman Cornijh was pitch'd on as the brisker Man)
to be Lord Mayor, and that they fhould be forced to take thofe Offices

upon them, and if they refufed ihould be knocked on the head. And
Sir Robert Clayton and Sir Patience Ward who had behaved themfelves

like Trimmers in their Mayoralty, and neglected to repeal feveral By-
Laws whereby they might have prevented Sir John Moor from being
Lord Mayor, fhould be forced to appear publickly and own the fact, or

elte be knockt on the Head.

And it was further propofed that moil of the Judges fhould be killed

or brought to Tryal for their Arbitrary Judgments, and their Skins fluft

and hung up in Weftminfler-Hall.

It was further faid by Colonel Rumzey, to the befl of this Examinants

remembrance, that though he was not for fhedding much blood, there

would be a necefTity of taking off fome of the chief Abhorrers and Ad~
drefiers in mod Counties, otherwife they would be making head, but

this Examinant was of opinion that a publick Declaration of fafery to

their perfons and Eflates if they would fubmit, was a better expedient
and would win more upon the People : And it was further refolved that

fome of the principal reputed Pentioners in the late long Parliament

fhould be brought to Tryal and Death, and that there Skins fhould be

fluft and hung up in the Parliament Houfe, as Betrayers of the People,
and of the Trufl. It was propofed that Bifhops Deans and Chapters
fhould be wholly laid afide, but no refolution was taken concerning
their Lands, becaufe the prefent Tenants might be induced to fubmit in

hopes of preferving them, and would be fure to flruggle if they faw

they mufl lofe them, and thofe who had thofe Lands in the late times

would be fure to engage in Arms for us or fubmit in hopes of having
thofe Lands again. Some difcourfe was had of applying thofe Reve-

nues, and of one half or two thirds of the Colleges in both Univerfitk$

to publick ufes in eafe of the People from Taxes. It was further propofed
that it fhould be publickly declared to the people that they fhould be

cafed of die Chimney Mony,and have Toleration in matters of Religion,
which was thought would engage all the meaner people : That England
fhould be a free-Port,and all Strangers who would Ihould be Naturalized,
which was looked upon as a means to engage Foreigners on our fide,

that there fhould be no Taxes for the future but the Excife and Land"

P Taxes
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Taxes which fliould be appropriated to particular ufes, and all forfeited

Eftates lhould be applyed fo too.

And this Examinant further faith that this Examinant
enquiring of

Fergufott
what Fond of Money was provided , it was anfwered by

him and Colonel Romzey , that if the bufinefs were done and backt

with fuccefs there could be no want of Money, there would be half a

years Revenue of the Chimney Money then due befides what the Ex-

cife-Offke and Cuftom-houfe will afford, and that there was Money and

Plate enough among the Bankers and Goldfmiths which mud be taken

up upon Publick Faith if there were occafion,and be punctually repaid

again for the reputation of the Caufe.

And this Examinant further faith that when Walcot agreed to engage
in the faid Action he defired his Name might be concealed whatfoever.

the effect of it proved; whereupon Fergufott replyed no Man ought to

be afhamed of it, for 'tis a glorious Action and luch as I hope to lee re-

warded by a Parliament , and that the Actors in it lhall have Statues

erected to them with Infcriptions of Liberatores Vatria.

And this Examinant further faith that he acquainted Mr. Thomas

Shepard Merchant that this Examinant had provided Arms in his former

Examination mentioned, and that Fergufon promifed to fee for a conve-

niency of committing the Affaffination between Hampton-court and

Windfor.
And this Examinant further faith that Mr. Bourn a Brewer between

great Queen-fireet and Parker-lane was acquainted with the intended In-

surrections, and hath talked with this Examinant about them, and decla-

red himfelf ready to engage in an Infurredtion
,
but not in the AlTaffi-

nation, and the faid Bourn was knowing of the Arms bought by this

Examinant, but was not at the Meeting when they were agreed to be

befpoken; and this Examinant believes he acquainted Mr.CarletonWhit-

lock , Mr. Edmund Waller both of the Middle-Temple, and Mr. Holford
of Chancery-lane

of the intended Aflaifination and Infurrection in No-

. vember, but he did not do fo till after the time for Execution was part :

And further faith, that in the beginning of Otloler laft this Examinant

met with Colonel Sidney ztVxbridge , where the faid Colonel told this

Examinant that many tricks had been plaid in the Scrutiny of the Poll

for the Lord Mayor,and that Sir William Prichard was declared though
not duly chofen, but faid he, all that lean fay to it is what a Juftice of

Peace of Efex faid lately to a Country Fellow brought before him for

Killing a Pligh-way-man that would have Rob'd him ; Friend fays the

Juftice you have done well , but you might have been Rob'd if you
would ; and fo we may be inflaved if we will, or elfe need not, or he

ufed words to that purpofe ,
but this Examinant to the beftof his re-

membrance never ipake to the faid Colonel fince.

Wert m(l.

The
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TJ>e further Examination of Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple 'Barri/ler at Law.

THis
Examinant upon further Recollection faith that Richard Goode-

nough and Francis Goodenough formerly offered to zdt in the in-

tended AflalTination of the King and Duke if a fufficient number of Men
could not be got to do it; but afterwards believing there were Men e-

nough befides, they both declined it.

And this Examinant further faith
,
that at fome of the Meetings

concerning the faid AfTallination , Colonel Rumzey faid it would
be very convenient to take off Colonel Legg the now Lord Dart-

mouth , for he was a (lout Man and of defperate Courage , and be-

lieved if he could get into the Tower , would in Revenge fire all the

Gunpowder in the White Tower , which would endanger the whole

City. And it was faid concerning the Lady Ann Daughter
1

to the

Duke of Tork ,
that it would be bed to Marry her to fome fmall

Country Gentleman and have a Breed only to keep out any Forram

pretenders to the Crown ; and at one of the faid Meetings , when
it was difcourfed whether the King or Duke mould be killed fingly,
it was- agreed, that Rumhold mould fend out a Spye before, who

by fome figns Ihould give an account at a diftance whether the King
and Duke were both together or not , and at one of the faid Meetings
when it was defigned that it would be convenient to take off fome of

the Chief Minifters of State, as the Lord Keeper, Lord Halifax, Lord

Hyde ; RichardGoodenough faid, take the Keeper Prifoner, and Try him
at Oxford for the Death of Colledge , and hang him upon the fame Poft

on which Col/edge was hanged.

And at one of the faid Meetings this Examinant faying he was well
'

enough Armed for one, for he had a good Musket Blunderbufs and

Cafe of Piftols; the faid Rumbold ddveed to fee 'em, and rinding 'em

very good faid he believed he muft ufe the Blunderbufs in the Affaf-

fination , and told Fergttfon he muft Confecrate it if he Ihould ufe

it.

And this Examinant faith that at one of the faid Meetings , this

Examinant was appointed to fpeak to one Captain Bon a Seaman
at Rate/if to undertake the Raifing a body of Seamen to furprize the

Tower in cafe the AflafTination had been committed
,
and this Exami-

nant accordingly propofed to the faid Bon whether he would under-

take to do fo ; but the faid Bon replyed he was going to fettle in A-

merica where he was born , and did not care to be concerned , and

feared he had not intereft enough amongft the Seamen if he would,

which this Examinant reported to the next Meeting , and the faid

Bon is fince gone to live in New-England where he was born , or in

New-Jerfey.
And this Examinant further faith that Richard Goodenough told

this Examinant that he had fpoken to one Mr. Grange a Brewer in

Weflminder to try what Men could be Raifed in Weflminfter for car-

rying on the Jaft Defign of Raifing three thoufand Men out of the

Citj-
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City and Subburbs , and alfo fpoken to one Barnes a Hatter in Fleet-

ftreet to try what Men might be raifed thereabouts, but this Exami-
nant never fpake to either of the faid Parties about it, neither doth this

Examinant know nor hath heard what other Perfons were employed
by Goodenough or any other Perfon in that Defign , and further faith

not.

3W. Weft.

The further Examination of Robert Weft?/ the

Middle-Temple "Bamfier at Law.

THis
Examinant upon further Recollettion faith that when the

Infurrection intended in November laft was refolved on and Wal-
cot agreed to engage in it, the faid Walcot deiired this Examinant to

lend him fome of this Examinant's Suit of Silk Armour, viz. a Back,
Breafl and Head piece, and afterward asked this Examinant to take fome
Command of Horfe under him and to engage (ome young Men of the

Temple, telling this Examinant he could make this Examinant a fuffici-

ent Officer in two or three days time, but this Examinant refufed to en-

gage himfelfor his Friends either, though he offered the faid Walcot the

ufe of his Armour.
And this Examinant further faith, That when the Arms in his for-

mer Examinations mentioned were ordered to be befpoke ; it was alfo

propofed that Fergufon mould provide the 600 /. he pretended to have

ready for that purpofe to buy Horfes, which fhould be kept at Livery-
Stables in the names of private Gentlemen, and be always in a readinefs

to be made ufe of as an opportunity for any Aflaflination or other Occa-
sion fhould offer , and the night or two before they were to be ufed

fhould feemingly be brought out of the Livery-Stables by men to be

employed for that purpofe, but Fergufon not bringing the Money no
Horfes were bought.
And this Examinant further faith

, That after the Treaty with the

Sctos feemed to be at an end, and the 10000 /. not like to be had,

Fergufon told this Examinant that the Duke of Monmouth was wil-

ling to fpeak with this Examinant and Goodenough to confider what

ought to be done in the City and Suburbs
,
and to leave the Lords and

other people (by which this Examinant fuppofes he meant the Lords

Grey and Ruffe/, Sidney and Wildman) but this Examinant refufed

to go to the Duke or to Sir Thomas Armflrong , and knows not
whether Goodenough went to the Duke , though lie did go to Arm-

ftrong.

And Fergufon likewife told this Examinant , That if the Englijh
would not agree to flir , it was his opinion and the opinion of ma-

ny of the Duke's Friends , and of the Scotch Gentlemen that were
here , that the Duke fhould go to Scotland and head the Scots there ;

where-
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whereupon Mr. Wade who was then prefent laid , It' the Duke did go
thither he would wait upon him in the Expedition as a Voluntier.

And this Examinant iurther faith , That at fome Meeting tor the

carrying on the intended Allallination » Fergufon faid the King went

trequhMlyiirthe night crols St. James s Park m a Chair without any
Attendance , and that it would be eafie for Two Men with Swords

barelyi-to difpatch him and make their Efcape; whereupon Colonel

Romsej laid it was a ftrange thing to him., that the great) Men who
were to defircus to have the btiftnefs done , mould not make a Purle

and buy fome good Office at Court for fome Man whom they could

truft> who ihould roar loud of the Duke of Monmouth and the Wiggs,
and by that means get into reputation and trufl and Ihould obferve

and give an account of the King's and Duke's Walks and Hours and

any Journeys they defigned ; and the faid Colonel faid he had told Arm-

ftrongfoandbad him tell his Lords.

And this Examinant further faith
*

that about the time the Intone*

ction intended in November lad was carrying on this Examinant ob-

ferved the Lord Howard of Efcrkk and Walcot to be very intimate and
6ften together , and the faid Walcot told this Examinant that the

Lord Howard was as right as any Man for the bufinefs and as forward

to engage, but this Examinant .doth not remember that he ever fpoke
with the Lord Howard himfelf about that Infurreftion. And further

faith Mrifoftold this Examinant that Gibbons the Duke of Monmouth's

Servant offered to be one to commit the Afraflination of the King and

Duke. And further faith not. »

"Rob. Weft.

The further Examination of Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple "Barrtfler at Law.

THis
Examinant further laith, That after Fergufon had told

this Examinant that a Sum of Money for carrying on the

AiTaiTination of the King and Duke in Oftober laft was paid to
;

a certain Perfon who never returned it , of which the Lord Shaftf-

bury complained : The faid Fergufon at another time a little before

the Difcovery told this Examinant that Richard Goodenough was the

perfon to whom diat Money was paid , and that he called Fergufon
Fool for returning fome Money he had received for the fame purpofe
and Colonel Romzey to\d this Examinant that Mr. Charleton paid that

Money.
And this Examinant further faith that when Mr. Goodenough

told this Examinant that he would fpeak to Hone the Joyner
to be one of the AffafTinates , he faid he would firfl try him whe-

ther he would undertake an Attempt upon the Duke of Xork be-

fore he would break the whole Bufinefs to him ; and as he found

a him
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him willing to that he would proceed. And this Examinant believes

Mr. Goodenough did accordingly , for that the faid Hone coming to

this Examinants Chamber loon after, and being asked by this Exa-

minant whether he had lately .feen Mr. Goodenough .•> The faid Hone

anfwered he had , and talked with him about a Jobb upon the Duke
of Tork : And this Examinant asking him whether they were

agreed.'

Hone replyed yes ,
but this Examinant doth not remember that

Hone then mentioned the King or any Name or defcription imply-

ing the King. And about five or. fix weeks fince the faid Hone

came to this Examinants chamber about a fmall alteration this Exa-

minant defigning to make in his Chamber; and then the faid Hone
asked this Examinant , Mafter will nothing be done ? To which

this Examinant anfwering he believed not , the faid Hone replyed ,

if this Duke of Monmouth would be true and appear openly , I

could bring fifty or fixty honeft Fellows from our fide of the Wa-
ter (meaning Southwark) who would be ready for bufinefs as well as

my felf, and this Examinant asking him what bufinefs ? Hone re-

plyed any bufinefs, either a brisk pufli ( by which this Examinant

fuppofedhe meant a General InfurredTrion) or the other Trick or Jobb
of taking off the two Brothers,the Captain and Lieutenant which were
two Names ufed for the King and Duke.

And this Examinant further faith that when the Difcourfe was
had concerning the Killing the Minifters of State , Colonel Romzey
laid , the Lord Halifax was one of the Greateft Rogues , and de-

fended it more than any Man ^ for he profefling himfelf formerly of
our Parry knows our weaknefs and Divifions and hath expofed us

and made the Court venture upon things which they would never

have done otherwife. And when Goodenough propofed that the

Lord Keeper mould be Hanged where Co/ledge was Hanged this Ex-

aminant having an Opinion that the Lord Keeper was an Enemy to

this Examinant and had ufed him very hardly in a Caufe this Ex-
aminant lately had in Chancery , this Examinant defired that he might
have the Cuftody of the faid Lord Keeper a little while to make
him fenfible of his. unkindnefs to this Examinant , but this Exami-
nant never defigned or defired to Kill the faid Lord Keeper or

any other perfon ,
nor would have had his Hands in any Mans

Blood.

And this Examinant further faitjfo that Fergufon lately told this

Examinant that Mr. Cromtvel , Son of Richard Cromwel, whoufually
goes by the Name of Mr. Cranbourn was fo vain as to endeavour to

make a Party for himfelf or his Father in the City : and Goodenough
formerly, viz. about Chriflmafs Jaft told this Examinant that he be-

lieved the faid Mr. Cromwel and Mr. Ireton, the Son of Lieutenant

General Ireton would aflift in the intended Affaffination of the King and
Duke in Perfon.

And this Examinant further faith , that Mr. Goodenough told this

Examinant that he had fpoken to one Partridge a Shoemaker and
Almanack-Maker in Covent-garden to Aft in this Aflaffination , and
that the faid Partridge offered to joyn in it if it were to be dene in

Town but was not able to Ride and therefore would not joyn in

the Attempt out of London : And further faid that the faid Partridge
had ereftcd feveral Schemes and thereby found the Duke of Tork

would lcarce our-livc March or April , and that the King was under

an
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an ill Direction too ,
and the People would be Vi&orious. And Mr.

Ryley. told this Examinant the fame thing as to the Schemes erected

by Partridge.
And this Examinant further faith that Colonel Romzey told this Ex-

aminant that when Mr. Trenchard refufed to go into the Weft and

raife a Force for the intended Infurrection in November laft, the faid

Mr. Trenchard was fent for to the Duke of Monmouth's Houfe about it,

and there were prefent the faid Duke.the Lord Gray and Colonel Romzey.
And further told this Examinant that the Lord Rujfel had prepared to

go the then next morning to his Pofl which was fomewhere in the Weft,

but this Examinant doth not remember the place.

And this Examinant further faith that after the Difcovery , WaU
cot told this Examinant , Colonel Romzey, Wade, Norton, Nelthrop,

Goodenough and Fergufon ,
that notwithftanding the faid Difcovery

he was perfwaded God would yet deliver this Nation , but he did not

approve of the prefent Inftruments who had undertaken it , or ufed

words to that purpofe.
And this Examinant further faith that he having a Son lately Born

defired Colonel Romzey to be Godfather, who faid he would not.except
he might name him Brutus , but was afterwards prevailed with to do

that Office, and give the Name of John to the Child being the faid Co-

lonels own Chriftian name.

Robert JVefl.

The further Information of Robert Weft of the

Middle-Temple
c

Barrifter at Law.

THis
Examinant upon further recollection faith, that Fergufon for-

merly, viz. foon after his return from Holland told this Exami-

nant that Dr. Qwen and one Mr. Collins either an Anabaptift or Inde-

pendent Preacher were the moft fenfible Minifters about the Towrj,
and were both of Opinion that the intended Afiaffination and Infur-

rection were both lawful and neceflary , and that Colonel Owen Dr.

Owens Brother was Privy to them and joyned with Colonel Sidney and

Major Wildman in the management of the Treaty with the Scots , and

that one Mr. Mead a Nonconformift Minifter was zealous in the bufi-

nefsof an Infurredtion but was not for beginning it in London , and Mr.

Nelthrop told this Examinant the fame thing of Mead
, and that he

was able to Raife a thoufand Men or more.

And this Examinant farther faith that Mr. Nelthrop told this Exa-

minant that in cafe of an Infurreftion which he much defired, he would

go along with the Lord Ruffel wherefoever he took his Poft and would
furnifli out himfelf and a man with able Horfes and Arms, and a good
fum of Money.

- And
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and miffing of him he returned back to the Tavern where he found

the laid two Keelwgs and Geodenough and fbme others who this Ex*
aminant doth not know ; and there the faid Gcodtnough and both

thcfaid Kfdings retired into a private Room, but what palled be-

tween them this Examinant doth not know neither hath he fecn

them fince. This Examinant further faith that about Michaelmas

laft was twelve month as he remembers Mr. Goodenough (poke to

,him to make a private place between hisRoof and theCeei ing Joifts
of his Home with intent as he told this Examinant to put Mony in

it becaufe the times were dangerous. So this Examinant cut the

Rafters and untyled part of the Houfe and made fuch a private place,
and made a Frame and a Door for a Man to go in, and the Brick-

layer Tyled it over and over the Door, but whatufe the faid Good-

enough afterward made of it this Examinant knows not. This Ex-
amiaant faith that the Perfbns engaged in this Confpiracy are Mr.
R-T£.jr^and Francis Goodenough, N r. Robert Weft, the two Rombaldst

and one Jddtrton a Glafier, and Lee aPyar, and both the Kjelingj^
and a Crape-Weaver who livesabout Cb/fwel-Street.'

This Examinant faith that he hath work'd for the faid Mr. Weft at

his Chamber in the Temple, and one day meeting him in Fleet-Street

he asked this Examinant ifthe Ball wereonceup whether Gamefters

would come in in four or five hours time? This Examinant replied
he thought they would. And at another time being at Work at his

Chamber they fell into difcourfe together concerning the Depofing
pf the Kingandthe Duke, and words to that purpofe, but what
the particular words were he doth not well remember. This Ex-
aminant faith that to the beft of his remembrance as he was Drink-

ing with Mr. Lee at the Kings-Head Tavern ki Chancery-lane about

a Fortnight after Witfontide laft, the faid Mr. Lee told him then*

iwasaCaptainofa Ship would appoint the hurling of a Silver Ball

at BUckhesth, which would draw a great Company of People toge-

ther, and then he would give them Brandy and then they would %o
and feize en the Tower.

This Examinant further faith that he being at Work at one->Mr.

Percivals at Chipcnham where the faid Adderton the Glafier was alio

taking order to Work, the faid Adderton asked this Examinant if

Mr. Goodenough had faid any thing to him about the Bufinefs ? This
Examinant asked him what Bufinefs ? The faid Adderton replied he

had told Lee of it, and that was all pafTed between them.

mSL Hone.

Capt. & Cognit. coram mt Die
& Anno prtfen.

WiU. Turner.

I*-
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Information of
William

Leighj

Do declare that my firft acquaintance with Mr. JJaW? ancj Mr.

£ee was by reafbn of Capiain BUgg and his Bu(inc.: s to gobi's"

ate, and the tirft time Whatever Mr. Rowfe fpoke any thing to me'a-

boutthe Plot, was one day I met him By the Exchang* ; He told me he
had fomething to fay to me ; and to the belt of my 'remembrance he

asked me prefently after, if I did know of any Seamen that'were

fitting to make Captains in Wafping : I told him No, but I would
fee what I Qft»\4 do ; and he promifed, he and Mr. Lee to come to die

Blew \Atkborby Watpng Dock next morning about Ten a Clock but

came not: Another day, he and Mr. Lee came down and difco'urfed

with fbme of Mr. Rowfe's Friends that he met , but they did not

like his way and lb parted.
And thefirff. time that evert heard of tolling Up of a Ball was by

Captain Bla%gy but I do declare I knew not the meaning of it till

Mr. Lee and Mr. Rorvfe asked me about taking the Tower ; and where-

asheor Mr. Lee and Mr. Rowfe, or both, asked rhe about tofTingup
of£ Ba!l> as I take it on Black Heath: I asked whatjtheyjwou'd dd
there ? They told me~there waTIome Hundreds ofTTorfe ready in the

Country ; and as for Captain BUgg, I heard him lay that Mortar-.

pieces over Southwark fide would be the beft way for the taking of

the Tower ; and I have heard him fay, as near as I can remember, he

could raife fbme Seamen, but the number I have forgot ; and all that

Mr. Let fpoke before the King and Council in my hearing was true.

All this I am willing toatteft ; and for knowing of any others befidss

Mr. Leeand Mr. Rowfe and Captain Blagg to be concerned in this

Plot, I know not, neither cart I call to mind any Words fpoken by
any but thofe. three*

William Leigh;

... - .. ,-^.- . . . .<. ., . ,t. v, .«;..- . y—"v -

The further Information of William Leigh.-

Shall itfleafe your Majefiyy~
l Ince I lent in my Paper, I have' lent fbfftethihg more which came'

) in my mind fince, That is about getting fome Seamen that might
fitting to go Commanders or Captains of Ships ? and as he asked

if I could not get two or three; fometime afterwards! did enquire
What he would do with them, he toki me to make Mafters of Ships.
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I asked for what end ? He told me to put in Ships at Deptford or

Woolwich, that is Men ofWar to make Guard Ships to ftop all going
and coming : I did ask him Whathe would do with them when there

was no Guns nor Powder nor Shot on board ; but I told him if he
had the Tower then he might do fomething .- but his Anfwer was, if

not then , fbme time alter that , lays he, Mr. Rous by Name we
. muft fecure the Tower and Whitehall both

together , or elfe there

could be nothing done : For, fays he, we muft take the King and
then our work is done, to the heft of my remembrance : I asked
what was then his Oath of Jllegrance? He told me if they had the

King he fhould be King ftiil, but fight under his Commimon. I do
think Air. Lte was there prefect.

Will Leigh.

t-'^'-i ^r

wfbr*
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Information of the Lord Howard to the
I(ing

the nth. of July 1682.

The
Firjl Part ofmy Narrative being

a Summary
Account ofall that Occurred to my Kyowledg from

September zytb 16S1. to the time of the Earl

of ShaftsburyV Death*

ABout the middle of September 16S2. I had occafion to goto i

fmall Eftate at Toltbury in the County of Efiex , where I

continued about a Fortnight waiting to hear ofthe ultimate

iffueand refult of the long contefted Eleftion of the Sheriffs ok Lon-

don, which was fhortly to receive a final Determination by the

Swearing of the new Sheriffs into their Office.

During which time of my continuance in the Country I received

two or three Letters from Captain Walcot
, importing in a myfte-

rious Stile, well enough' underftood by me, that the matters of Ne-

gotiation betwixt me and the Merchant my Correfpon^nt were

brought to a good Conclufion ,
and that my pretence was fpeedily

defired for the better perfecting the fame.

Upon the 29th. of September (being the day which put an end to

the long Difpute about the Sheriffs ) I returned to my Houfe at

Kjiightsbridge, where I had not been above two or three days before

I received a Vifit from Captain Walcot, who acquaintedme that the

Earl of Shaftsburj
had withdrawn himfelf from his own Houfe into

a Retirement in the City , where ( though he was fecreted from
moft of his Friends yet) he defired to fee me, for which purpofe his

Lordfhip had- lent him to me to fhew me the way to his Lodging.
I prefently clofedwith the Invitation, and went along with him

to one Mr. Watfons Houfe about the further end of Woodftreet ('rec-

koning from Cheapfide') where I found his Lordfhip alone, who in>

mediately begun to advife me in this manner, viz..

That rinding the due Election of the City fruftrated by the Pfeudo-

Sheriffs forcibly obtruded upon them, he could no longer think himfelf

fafe ('though Innocent) in the future adminiftration of Juftice which
muff, hereafter be expected tobewrefted by fuch Minifters to the

Humour of the Court, but this Danger threatned not him only, but

me alfo, andallhoneft Men in England, in the lenfe whereof he

had thought it neceffary for him (and believed it no lefs necefTary
for me) to withdraw himfelf into the City , where he had made
luch preparations ("meeting with a difpofed matter) that he did not

doubt but in a fhort time he fhould be able to reduce things to a bet-

ter pofture : That in order hereunto there were feveral Thoufands

(I think he mentioned 10000) who were ready upon Notice given
to betake themfelves to Arms. Firft to make themfelves Matters of

S the
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the City, and afterward Sally out and Attack the Guards at \1hiti~

Hclly that they were to be a (lifted with about a ioco or 1200

Horle to be drawn inlcnlibly into Town frem (everai adjacent parts
of the Country under the Conduct or' leveral good Officers, amongft
whom he made mention or' Major BrtwiK ( and of huh enly) but

there was nothing hundred the putting of this into fpeedy Execution

but the Backvardnels of the Duke of Motmoitb aad the Lord Ruffil

(to whom were afHxt the Lord Gnryythfc Lord tfr.tWe^Srr Hn/iry ln-

voldsby* and ieveral other Gentlemen who wo&Id not &ir without

the Luke) who had
unhandfomely

failed him after their prcmife

gwen him to be Concurrent with njtfi in the like undertaking fat

the fame time) in Dtvor/fljire, SbmmerfttfkfaL, €btfi»rey La/rcafljire,

and other Counties to give variety of Dive-r'fion to the {Landing
Forces; That the Lord Grty Teemed to be more forward then than

rhe reft to joyn with him, with whom (if l*e could be gained)
he intended to Couple me for she railing of rJe*, and (that the

L r i hi rb'tt and Colonel Rcmzey w'»u!d be affilrant to him .in the

"ConJi cYof the City Affairs, together with very many EminenrCrti-

zens who defired to have their Names fpared till the time of .'Acti-

on, with many other particulars too long eo be enumerated in this

ftiort Summary.
To all this I anfwered, That I was glad to hear and was

willing
'to take it upon his Credit, that the City was in as great a readineis

Tor Action as he had expreft;and that there would be fo confiderablea

Body of Horle brought out of the Country for their Aid as he had

intimated, nor did I doubt but he had prudently provided for air the

reqtfifites'tofo great an undertaking. But withal that I could not

but be much fuiprizedto hear that there fhould befagreatamifun-

'derftanding betwixt him and thofe Noble Lords whole Concurrence

I thought abfolutely neceflary for fo great a Work, that if they had

'failed him (as he had related) after an appointment made, they
had afted very unfuitab'ly to the Character they bore, and would de-

fcrvedly forfeit the opinion was had of them, that I muft bcailowed
the Liberty to dipjourle" with them about ir *ndstill then to

fijifpend

2s well my Ccnfure of them as the Resignation of my fedf to him
in the matters propounded by him ; npon chele terms I parted from
him promifing to lee himagain within a day or two-

The next day I went to Moor-Park, where the Duke of Monmouth
then was and in fbort acquainted him with what I had heard, as

well concerning himfelf as the Lord RufftJ, &c He abfolutely de-

nied that he, or (as he believed J my Lord RuJJel had ever made

"Shy fuch appointment with ray ~Loz& Skaftsimry, that they were

altogether Ignorant of what- was doing by the laid Earl, who for
{ fcme time ( upon whatC^/c/oheknew not) had withdrawn himfolf
1 from them and acted upon Separate Councils of his own grounded
•

(as he feared) upon the hafty Conceptions of Lome Hot-headed

Men, who might lead' him into fome untimely undertaking,, which
in all probability would prove fatal to himfelf and: all 'the Party :

Tor prevention of which' he faid he would be glad ( if he: knew
where) to give him a Meeting, and to refettle a better, underftaad-

ing with him.

Having had this Account from the Duke I made a-fecond'Vi& the

trexrday (being Tlturfday the 3d or 4th of Otfobtr) to the faid Earl,

to
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to whom I communicated what had palfed the day before betwixt

the Duke and me, and thereupon took occafion to (trengthen my
ielf with Arguments of the abiblute neceffity of a fpeedy Confe-

rence betwixt him and the. other Lords as well for the removing the

prelent mifapprehenfions they had of each other, as alio for, the

Confoiidating them into fuch an Union and Concert of Councils as

might render them all joyntly helpful to the Common Intereft by
an narrrronjous and uniform Acting;

to the fame end in .which thVy
did ah

1

agree however they might differ in the means. This { urged
upon him with all the vehemency that the nature and importance
of the thing required, but he itill perfifted in a refufal of a Meet-

"ing, faying with fome more than ordinary warmth, That lie ha'd

long difcovered in the Duke a backward.nefs to Action
, by wmch

they had ioft great opportunities, that he had caufe to rofcect
'^that

this artificial dilatorinefs of the Duke proceeded from a private

agreement betwixt his Father and him to fave one another, ^at
People (fo he termed that Imaginary Army in the City ) were im-

patient of longer delays, having advanced fb far already thaf ihey
could not fafely retreat : The intention of an Infurrection being com-
municated to fb many .that it was mcrally impoflibie to keep it from,

taking Air if it was hot fpeedily brought into Act, that one of" his

Friends (whom I afterwards underftood to bz Ron/bald*) bad drawn
almoft an Hundred Horfe into London by fmall and unohfewable
Parties a little before Michaelmas Day, who ( after they had continu-

ed here a good while at their Expcnce) were again retired to their

refpective places,of Abode; That fuch frequent Difappointments
would weary the Party and flat their Spirits and make them at laft

refblve to fit down in a total Defpondericy ; But it was much to be

feared the Duke acted with a Profpect very different from theirs,

he defigning nothing more than the Advancing himfelf whilft they
could not hope that ever their Liberties fhould.be .well iecured for

the future, but under the Government of a Commonwealth : That
for thefe Reafbns he was fully determined to be no longer expectant

upon the Duke's Motions, but would purfue his former intentions

of Attempting the deliverance of his Country by the
help

of anho-
neft Brisk party in the City, with whom if the reft or the Lords

would be co-operating they might fhare with him in the glory
of fo honourable an Undertaking, but if they would not he hoped
he fhould-be able-to effect the Work without th^rn.

Howard.

This was the Subftance of the fecond Conference I had with him,
which I reported the next day to the Duke, who defired me to

rrijj^e

one AfLy more to procure an Interview.

This occafioned my going to the faid Earl a third time upon Sa-

turday the 5th or 6th of Octvbtr, at which time, I dkl prevail with

him to give roc a promife of meeting. thoDuke and my Lord Rujfet
the next day in the Evening, but in ftead of coming, he feat his Ex-

cufc
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cufe both to the Duke and tne,the next Morning by Colonel Romzey,
and ftreightway removed to another Lodging, where he continued
to fecret himfclf till the time of his departure out of England.

During the time of his Concealment , divers intimations were

given, fometomeby Captain Walcot, others by others to the Duke
of* Days appointed for their intended Infurrettions *, One appoint-
ment was about the later end of Ottobcr

,
at which time the Kings

return from Newmarket was expected ; but this was prevented by the

Duke, who prevailed with them to put it off to a longer day in expe-
ctation of a Concurrence of the Country with them.

This Adjournment (as I remember,) was for a Fortnight, at which
time returns from the Country gave Difcouragement to the pro-

ceedings.
After this the fecond of November was made a day peremptory ,

as I have been informed, but that alfo was put off I know not upon
what Difappointment, which often Failures caufed the faid Earl to

take Refolutions of Conveying himfelf beyond the Seas, which he

did accordingly.
Whilft theie things were in Agitation ,

I have feveral times had
fome dark Hints given me from Captain Wakot

, fromGoodenougby
from Weft, from Fergufo»> of Striking at the Head

, of fhortning
the Work by removing two Perfons, by which I did apprehend that

there was
adefign

of making fome Attempt upon the King and the

Duke, or one of them ; but when and where, and by whom, and

in what manner and place this was to be a&ed, I never faw.

This erlds the Tranfa&ions during the Life of the Earl ofShaftsbury,
the reft fhall be made a Second Part.

?«//ii. i68j.

Howard.

A Continuation ofmyformer ^{arrathe.

AFter
the Death ofthe Earl of Sbaftsbury, it was confidered, That

as there had appeared both in City and Country, a very prompt
and forward difpofition to Action ; fb it might juftly be feared that ei-

ther the minds of Men might (in time) ftagnate into a dull Inacti-

vity, unlets proper Acts were ufed to keep up the fermentation ,
or

("which was equally dangerous) that the unadvifed Paflions of a

Multitude might precipitate them into fome rafh and ill-guided un-

dertakings, unlefs they were under the fleering and direction of

fome fteady and skilful hand. For prevention of both thefe Evils ,

it was thought neceffary that fome few perfons fhould be united into

a Cabal
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a Cabal or Council, which fhould be as a concealed Spring both to

give and to guide the motion of the Machine.

The perfons defigned to this general Care were the Duke of Mon-
mouth, the Lord Ritjftl, the Earl of EJfex, Mr. Algernoon Sidmy, Mr.
Hambden Junior, and another whofe Abilities and Qualifications did

in no degree fit him for fuch a Province.

The firft Meeting of thefe Six was about the middle of January at

Mr. Hambdtns Houfe , at which Confultation there was only pro-

pounded fbme General Heads, which were afterwards (upon more
mature thoughts) to be Debated, viz. Where the Infurre&ion

fhould be firft made, whether, in the City or in the more remote

parts ofthe Country, or in both at the fame inftant ; what Counties

were thought to be beft difpofed to, and belt fitted for this enterprize ;

what Perfons in the refpettive Counties were the molt ufefuLand

raoft ready to be engaged ; what Towns eafieft to be gained ,
and

the moft proper for a general Rendezvous : what Arms were necef

fary to be provided, how to be got, where to be difpofed , what
fum of Money was of abfblute necedity to anfwer publickoccafions;
how and by what Methods fuch a fum of Money was to be railed

foas not to draw into obfervation
,
nor to adminifter occalion of

jealoufie: And laftly, which was the principal and thought to chal-

lenge the chiefeft Care, how Scotland might be drawn into a Concert
with EngUnd and which Perfons there fitteft to be Confulted withal

about this Matter.

This was the fum of that days Conference.

The fecond Meeting was about 10 days after , at the Lord RuJJels

Houfe, where were prefent every one of the forefaid Six.

At this Meeting it was propounded that a fpeedy underftanding
fhould be fettled with the Lord Argyle, and that in order thereunto

fome fit Perfbn or Perfons fhould be thought of to be fent to him ,

and to be a conftant medium ofCorrefpondence betwixt him and them
that care fhould be taken to be rightly informed of a true ftate of

Scotland, of the general Bentand Inclination of the People, of the Ca-

pacities or Incapacities they were under, and that fome trufiy Mef
fenger fhould be forthwith difpatched thither to invite two or three

of the moft valuable Gentlemen of that County into England to th6

end they might be advifed with about the general Defign.
The Perfons nominated to be calted into England , were the Lord

M.dvin, Sir John Cockran, and I remember another Gentleman of the

Family and Alliance of the Lord Argyle, who fxi I miftake not) was
of the fame Name alfo, and a Knight, but of this I retein but an in-

diftincl: remembrance.

Some other things were confidered of, but of no great moment.

At the Conclufion of this Meeting it was agreed, that there fhould

not be any other Meeting ofthis Cabal (unlefs in cafe of fbme extra-

ordinary Emergency ) until the return of the Meflenger fent from

hence, and the arrival of the forefaid Gentlemen out of Scotland.

T This
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This affording a kind ofVacation I foon after went into Effex whe-
ther I was called by the Concerns of my Eftate, after that I went to

Bath whither I was enforced to go by the Infirmity of my health, i'o

that what was done or argued on after this, I can give no account but

by hearfay.

Howard.

July 1 1. 1683.

I

A Supplement offome things which (upon recede-

ctiori)
haye occurfdto my memory fine

e myfor-
mer

Information.

Remember that my Lord Shaft sbury complaining ofdivers perfons
who had deferted him and fell fhort of their Engagements to him,

amongft the reft named his CouCmCharkton (meaning Mr. Charleton

of Totttridg) who (he laid) had promis'd and was able to bring in

great affiftance to him, upon which he did much
rely,

but was quite
fallen from him, and had Co wholly attacht himfelt to the Duke of
Monmouth and my Lord Ruffel that he would aft only by their

meafure.

Speaking alio of Major Wildman, He fa id that he was very forward

jn the Work,and very aftivein it s And being told by me,that amongft
other things which were wanting in fuch Enterprize,the want of fbme
Great Guns feemed to me not to be the leaft. He told me that they
fhould be furnifhed with two Drakes by a Friend ("whom he did not

name,J which two Drakes I have fince thought may be thole two
fmall Pieces found with Major Wildman.

The Perfon mentioned in my former Narrative who (as my Lord

Shaftsbury faid) bad offered to kill the Duke with his own hands, I

do now diftinttly remember to be Mr. John Ayloffe, towhom he An-
fwered \_No Jack thoufhalt not kill him till we have an Arm*d Force to

J'u
ft

1
fie it.~\

About the 10th or 12 th of October after a ftop put to the then

intended Infurre&ion , the Duke of Monmouth told me that he had

lerioufly thought of it (meaning the Infurrettion ) and that after

divers ways propoied and ferioufly confidered of he was clearly ofOpi-
nion that there was nothing foeafie to be accomplifhed, nor fb pro-
bable to do the Work

effectually
as to fall in upon the King at Newmar-

ket with a fmart party of Horfe of about Forty or Fifty, which he laid

he could fbon have in a readinels. To which I anfwered, That I was
of the lame opinion, but whether or not it would be decent for him
to appear in perlbn in an Attack to be made when the King was
in Perfon deferved his confideration. Two days after I Ipoke to

him of it again, and ask'd him what thought he had of it; He an-

fwered me that it could not be brought about loon enough. After

which
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which I never Difcourfed more with him about it ; but upon refle-
xion I am apt to think that from this time and not before the De*
fign of Way-laying the King in his return to London was firft me-
ditated ,

and I am the more confirmed in this Opinion from the Con-
fideration of the behaviour of the Duke oHMonmouth and Lord Greywho feemed to be very bigof Expectation of fome great thing to be
attempted upon the day of the King's coming from Newmarket up
on which day ( as I have before obferved ) Sir Thomas Armfirong
was not to be found till the King's Coaches were come into
Town, and I do verily believe he was to have headed the Party To
this alfo may be added, That the Duke of Monmouth within few days
after told me that he had that day given order to have his Horfes car-
ried into London to have beehin a readinefsto have Mounted upon any
Emergency.

J

I do further call to mind
, That there is a confiderable Perfbn

living in Sfittk-Fidds whom I very well know, and have often beenm his Company ( but cannot remember his name diftindtly) this
Man I have been told did undertake to bring in two or three Hun-
dred Men upon the ftrength of his own Intereft when occafion fhould
require ; He is well known to Mr. Weft.

Howard,

75

Further
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Further Information of Colonel Romzey, June the

nth 1684, t

SI
R Thomas Armfirong was at the Meeting at Mr. Sbet>bards when

I was there, and was one that undertook to view t\\e Savoy and
Mavs to fee in what pofture the Soldiers were and how eafie or dif-

ficult it would be tofurprize them.

Sir Thomas'Armfirong did tell that Gibbons came to him and ac-

quainted him that Mr. Roe and he had^been to fee the Earl of Bedford*
Garden and told him that was a fit place to take off" the King and
Duke at, but in other Terms which now I have forgot.

Sir Thomas Armfirong did come to me the Sunday night after the

Fire at Newmarket and told me that he juft came from Firgufon ,

and that notwithstanding they returned fo foon Fergufon did not
doubt to have Men ready by that time to do the bufinefs and defired'

me to go with him to Fergufons Lodging in his Coach which I did,

when I came there Fergufon told me the fame but that they wanted

Mony, Mr. Charleton not being to be found, upon which Sir Thomas
defired me to lend fome and he would fee me repaid and faid if he had
been in ftock he would have done it himfelf ; upon their perfwafion
I went to my Houfe IthinkinSirT^wzff his Coach and brought forty
Guinnies ; he again repeated that he would fee me repaid ; feveral

times after he told me Fergufon had my Mony and wondred I would
not go to him to receive it.

After the Difcovery Sir Thomas came one night and told me he
wondred I was not gone and did importune me to be gone with
the firir and in the mean time to keep clofe for that I was mightily
Kunted after.

J. Romzey.

A Letter from Sir William Stapleton, Governor of

the Leeward
IJlands,

to Sir Leolinefenfyns.

Nevis Jan. 25th. 1685.

Righ Honourable,

'HAT now
offers

to inform your Honours is that

having feen the Kjngs Proclamation and a
Lift in

Print of the Confpirators in the
laft Moft Detefta-

ble Tlot
'>
Ifound one James Holloway Merchant therein fpeci-

fied fled
and IndiSted, who went by another "Name, viz. John

Milward, whom J have caufed to be fecund in order tofend hint

home by the next good opportunity ,
which is by one Captain

John Wilkinfbn Commander of the Ship Jofeph of London
a good Sailer.

William Stapleton.
The
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The Information ofJames Holloway %ead the 1 1 th

of April 1684.

Great SIR,

I
Your Ma jetties rooft humble, but too much milled, and difobedi-

ent Subject do here moft faithfully, according to the beft of my
Remembrance, give you an Account of what I knew concerning
the late difcovered Cunfpiracy , how I came to be concerned, how
far I was concerned ;

how it was to have been carried on in Brifiol :

why I did not come in at the firft Diicovery, andcaft my lelfat Your

Majefties Feet for Mercy ; how I made my efcape , and where I was
till taken. If I fhall through forgetfulnefs omit arty thing that itmay
be thought I am privy to,l fhall be ready and willing truiy to anfwer

any queftion that fhall be asked by Your Majefty, or any Your moft

Honorable Privy-Council,no way defpairingof Your Majefties Mercy,
but remain in hopes that that Fountain of Me; ty which hath (6

abundantly flowed from Your Sacred Breaft ever iince Your happy
Reftauration is not yet Dry, and that there is fbme drops left for me,
who doubt not but to Serve Your Majefty both at home and abroad,
much more Living than my Death will.

That which I have caufe to impute theoccafion of my being Con-

cerned, was my too Publick Spirit, preferring Your Majefties and

my Countries Intereft much before my own, but efpecially in attend-

ing the two laft Parliaments, promoting an Aft for the Encourage-
ment of the Linnen Manufatfure,and the preventing ofFrauds in Your

iVajefties Cuftoms, &c. Which would have brought in, and faved

to Your Majefty near 200000 /. ftr An. and employed many thou-

fands of Poor, &c. as is well known to many Worthy Perfbns about

your Court , and indeed proved my Ruine, otherwife than in this

Concern, by bringing me into too great Acquaintance for one of my
Capacity, and by that to be concerned as I was. My Attendance on
thole two Parliaments I doubt have been mitreprefented.

How far 1 was Concernedi

After the Diflblution ofthe two laft Parliaments, I obferved a great
diffatisfaction in People in moft parts where I travelled, but heard

nothing of any Defign till July 1682. when one Mr. Jofeph Tylyoi

Brifiol came from London ;
I meeting with him, asked What News,-

heanfwered to thiseffett, All bad, and if fomelpeedy courfe be not

taken we fhall be all undone, for by their Arbitrary, Illegal ways and

by force ofArms they have got Sheriffs to their Minds, Witneftes they
had before, but wanted Jurors to believe them, now they have got

Sheriffs, naming Mr. North and Mr. Rich, who will find Jurors to
1

believe anyEvidence againft a Proteftant, and fb hang up all the

Kings Friends by degrees ; I then told him that I thought it was impof-
U fible'
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fible fuch things could be done, but the King muft hear of it 5 no faid

he
,
there's none fuffered to come near the King, but thofe who have

been declared Enemies to the King and Kingdom by Parliament,nam-

ing fome that were mentioned in the Printed Votes, who to lave them-
felves do indeavoiir to keep all fuch things from the Kings knowledge,
and perfwade himagainft Parliaments,with much more fuch-likedif-

courfe, by which I found the fame was difcourfed througliout Erg-
land., Scotland and Ireland as a means to engage People- At length
he to'.d me that the Proteftant Gentry, naming the Earl of Shaftsbury,
Lord Howard of Eflrick

and others were come to a Refblution, feeing
fair means would not do, but allthingson the Proteftants fide are mil-

feprefented to the King by fuch great Criminals, and none more in

favor than thofe, to take the King from his Evil Council, and that by
an Infurre&ion in feveral parts of England at once, viz. London

,

Briftol, Taunton, Exeter, Cbefler, New-Ca/lle, Tork , and fbme other

places in the North, and that there would be a confiderable party rea-

dy in Scotland
,-
and another in Inland, Therefore, faid he, we muft

confider how to manage affairs in Briftol, for if they proceed at Mi-
chaelmas in choofing Lord Mayor as they did SherifSjand to fwearing
6f North and Rich, it muft begin in Ottobtr or November, otherwile

there will be fome Sham- Plot contrived to take oft' moft of the Stir-

ring Men in the laft Parliaments ; with much other Difcourfe to the

fame effect, adding, that Mr. Wade would come down very fuddenly,

by whom we might o(pe£r. a full Account of all. About the end of

A'iguft as neafr as lean remember, Mr. Wade came down,who confirm-

ed what Mr. Tyly had faid, but could fay little as to any farther

Refblution they were come to above, either of any Time or Method

agreed upon,but that the Defign went on, and men were imployed in

all parts to try how people were inclined , who found enough ready
and that there would be no want of Men, if it was once begun. Then
we confidered how it might be managed in Briftol, and what Number
of men might be needful tor the firft Onfet ; towards which he faid,

We might depend on 150 Men from Taunton or thereabouts
, and

concluded that $50 might be fufficient to fecure it without the

Bloodfhed of one man, it being our Defign to fhed no Blood if poffible,

but this we refolved not to acquaint any of our Friends with
, till

the Day and Method was refolved, ofwhich he faid we fhould have

ten or fourteen days notice ; and having foon confidered ofa Method,
waited in expectation offurther Advice, but none came till November ;

then we heard that fome disappointment happening they were forced

to delay it, though there was more and more caufe for it. The end of
December or beginning of January had advice that it was deferred to

the beginning of March. The third ofMarch I came to London, and

meeting with Mr. Wadet asked him how things went, who anfvver-

ed that he could not tell what to make of it, for he could find nothing
done more than was nine Months before. The Great Perfons who
were the Managers having done nothing but talkt of things,
but now there was fome others appointed to manage it

, who
were Men of Bufinefs naming them to me ,

viz. The Earl of

Effex, the Lord Howard of Eftrick , the Lord Gray , the Lord

Rujfel, Golonel Sidney, Major Wildman, Mr. Hambden the youn-
ger , and Mr. Charlton , who he did fuppofe Avould make fome-

thingof it, and not do as the others had done, make a years talk to

enlhare
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enfnarc many thoufands of people to no purpofe; for thefe had al-

ready lent Meflengers into Scotland and lreland,to know their minds,

naming one Aaron Smith lent into Scotland , and at the return of

the Mellengers would come to a refolution as to time and method, but

he was confident they could not be ready before Midfummer by reafon

they had done ib little in order to it. Mr. Wade was then defign'd
into the Weft upon the Earl of Stamford's Bufinels, and laid if he

could, underftand any thing more before he left London he would take

Brijiol in his way and acquaint us with it. This Journey he brought
me to Colonel Romz,ey with whom we had little dilcourfe, he being

going forth with his Lady. The fixth of March I left London
,
and

went direclly for Bnflol ;
about the twelfth of March Mr. Wade

came to BrJftol,but then could fay no more than as above, the Mef-

lengers being not come back from Scotland nor Ireland and was of

his former opinion,that if any thing weredone,it could not be before

Midfummer , he then expecled to be about two Months in the Weft,
and laid that if any thing was agreed upon fconer, one Mr. Weft a

Councellor had promiied to write to him in the name of Ir/okftone,
and direcl his Letter to be left at his Brothers in Br/ftol, who Wade
ordered that if any fuch Letter came , to open it, and if any thing
material in it, to fend it by a MelTenger to him into the Weft. About
the 17th of March came a Letter for him from Weft in the name
of Ingleftoney which his Brother opened, aad not underftanding the

Stile, brought it to me, but I knew not the meaning thereof. The
Contents was to defire Mr. Wade to get his Clients together
the next Saturday come Fortnight, for thac was the day appointed
to Seal the Writings, and neither of us underftanding it, his Brother

lent it by a MelTenger after him , who found him at Taunton
, and

his Anfwer by the MelTenger was, that he knew not the meaning
of it, but fhould be within ten Miles of Briftol the next Saturday,

defiring that it any other Letter came , to fend it to him. About
three days after came another Letter as above, defiring him not to

call his Clients together, for the time of Sealing was put off, which
Letter was alio fent to him, but he underftood it not, laying, it was
fome rafh bufinels or other and lb went back again.
The fifth of- April I came to London, and that evening went to

Mr. Wefts Chamber in the Temple where I found him, who then did

not know me, but when t told him my Name, from whence I came,
and mentioned the two Letters Mr. Wade received from him

, he

began to be fomewhat free in Dilcourfe with me. I then told him
that Mr. Wade and his Friends were furpriled at the Letters , not

knowing what he meant by them, and did defire to know, concern-

ing which he feemed a little fhie, but after a little Difcourfe, began
to tell me, faying, There was a Defign to take offthe King and Duke

coming from Newmarket , which they expe&ed would have beert

that Saturday mentioned in his Letter, had not the Fire happened ,

which caufed them to come fboner ; Nay, laid he, had we known

they would have ftayed fb long as they did
,
their bufinefs fhould

have been done : 1 then asked him what he meant by defiring Mr.
Wade to get his Clients together by that day, and what he could

propofethey fhould have done, to which he could fay little, only
that they might be ready. I then told him , that I thought it a

very rafh thing, and that few in Ettgland would approve of it, that
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I was furc none about us would, being a moft Cowardly difhonour-

ableadlion, befides the bafeft fin of Murthcr; Then, laid he, what
is defigned by the General Defign but to take them both oft, and it*

it had been done that way, it would have prevented
a great deal of

Bloodfhed in the Nation 3 No, laid I, no fuch thing is defigned as I

know of, the General Defign being only to get the King off from his

evil Counfels, who had advifed him to put a flop to Proceedings a-

gainft Popifh Plotters by Diffolving of Parliaments, &c. and to

bring all Popifh Offenders to Juftice, and fuch' who had betrayed
the Liberty of the Subject ; and this I think was all the Difcourfe

we had at that time , being the firft of my acquaintance with him :

that night I went with him to a Tavern in F/eetftreet, where was

Captain Norton, Richard Goodenottgh, and one Mr. Aylif, who,
to my knowledge, I never law before nor fince

;
whilft I was with

them there was no Difcourfe of any Bufinefs
, but I loon left them

together. The next day Mr. Bee of Briftol, brought me to Mr.

it,g"fotiy
at the Houfe of one Mr. Bourne a Brewer, but was not

admitted to fee him himfelf ; Fergufon then went by the Name of

Roberts, who when I had told my Name and from whence I came,
was pretty free in Difcourfe with me, and told me the Defign went
on very well , that there were fbme Scotifh Gentlemen come up ,

whe were treating with the Managers , and did hope they would

agree in fews days, and come to a Refblution both as to time and me-

thod, of which we fhould have timely notice, but by all his Difcourfe

at that time I could not perceive
that he knew any thing of the New-

market Defign.
That day I Had fome difcourfe with Colonel Romzey at his houfe

who I found was privy to the Newmarket Bufinefs , and his Opinion
was that the General Defign would come to nothing, for he did not

approve of the Managers a£tings, and laid there was nothing like the

other Defign, for that would putanendtoall in a little time
;
when I

told him that I thought none in our parts would be for it which I

think was all the Difcourfe we then had, only he promifedthat if

any thing was agreed before Mr. Wade came up , I fhould hear of

it, fb I took leave and went for Brifiol the next morning. About ten

days after, hearing nothing from them, (Fergufon having told me
that he thought all would be agreed in four or five days, and pro-
mifed to advife) I wrote to Mr. Weft defiring to know how they
went on, who wrote me that theyftill met with delays , and were
come to" no Conclufion, after that I heard no more till May. About
the beginning of May I came up to London again, in Company with
Mr. Wade and fbme other Brijlol men , but when we came up, my
Bufinefs being in the City, and theirs about the Temple, we parted j

after two or three days I met with Mr. Wade, and asked how he found

things, who told me, he doubted all would prove a Sham , for he

thought there was nothing intended
, finding nothing materially

done in order to what had been fb long difcourfed. Then we. went
to Mr. Weft ,

and difcourfed him fully about the Contents of his

Letters, who told us, they were refblved to kill the King and Duke
as they came from Newmarket, in order to which, he had provided
Arms for fifty Men, Piftols, Carbines and Blunderbuffes

,
and that

they were promifed the Houfe ofone Rumbald a Malfter, which lay
in the Road, and the King muff, come by his Door, there the men

fhould
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fhould have been Lodged. Then we asked who was to have acted

it, to which he could give but a {lender Anfwer, and could or would
name but two Men, who were Romhald and his- Brother, faying,
if they could have railed fix or eight hundred pounds to have bought
Horfes, and fomething to encourage men, they fhould have had
men enough ;

lb that we found they had few men, if more than

two, and no Horfes, only a parcel of Arms, which afterwards he

fhewed us at a Gun-fmiths Houfe in a little Lane near Temple- Bar.

Then we asked him what they defigned if it had taken effect, to

which he anfwered, that the men fhould have come up with all

fpeed to London and difperfed themfelves immediatly, declaring
for the Duke of Monmouth, and that the King and Duke being dead,
no oppofition could be made

;
then we asked who were for- this

Defign, he named Colonel Romzey and Richard Goodenough, and,
as far as 1 can remember, no more

;
fo we found it was carried on

by them contrary to the knowledge or approbation of thofe who
managed the General Defign : then we declared our great diflike of

it, telling him, it was a bafe Difhonourable and Cowardly Aftion,
and would feem odious to all the World, that any pretending them-
felves Proteftants, fhould be concerned in fuch a Bloody A&ion,
and that we thought it was his Cowardize put him upon it; to

which he faid, that he could not Fight, but would be as forward
with his Money as any of his Capacity. Then we went to Colonel

Romzey, who we found to be wholly of Wefts Opinion, fayiog, than

except fomething be done that way, I know nothing will be done at

all, for he knew the other Managers would do nothing ; lb we
had little Difcourfe at that time. After this we went to Fergufin,
who told us how things flood

;
we then found that he knew of both

Defigns, but was only for the lnfurrec~Hon, and told us , that the

Managers had been Treating with fome Scotch Gentlemen
; that

they were almoft agreed , and the Money they were to be fupply-
ed with, would be ready in three or four days, being ten thouland

pounds which was to be returned to Holland to buy Arms, &c. for

Scotland. He alio told us that the Scotch Gentlemen had made ano-

ther propofal.to the Managers, thus, If they would fupply them
with thirty thoufand pounds, they would begin it in Scotland firft,

which they could loon have, and then would Invade England, de-

firing the Managers only to get a Party in the North of England,

ready to oppofe any Force from coming out of England againft >

them, before they had letled Scotland : but this was not approved
of, the Managers chufing rather to fiipply them with ioooo 1. and

to begin it in England the fame time. Then we daily expefted
tohear when the Mony would be paid, but ftill found nothing but

delays, the Managers not agreeing how to raife the Mony , and that

if the Mony had been ready, they were come to no Conclufion as to

any method more than they were nine months before, having done

nothing but talked to enfnare people, reporting about in all parts
how the Liberties of the people v/ere daily more and more infringed,
and that Arbitary Government and Popery was coming in apace %

which incenfed people very much, and made fuch a grumbling in all

parts, that we fear'd longer delays would make the common people
in many parts mutiny, it being as we thought fo gen'rally known ;

except fomthing was fuddainly done, it was impoflible it fliould

X remain
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remain undilcovered ;
fo the next time we met with Romzey and

Fergufon (tho never together) we declared our diffatisfa&ion by
Feafbn of fuch long delaies, and fpoke it foas that it might come to

the managers Ears, as we fuppofe it did, being to this erred : That

we thought they had only a defign to betray people, drawing many
thoufands into a fnare, for their actions {hewed little otherwife,

being fo long difcourfing a thing of that nature, and done fo little

towards it: few days after meeting with Romzey again, he told us

they were of different opinions concerning a method, fome for be-

ginning the Infurreftion only in London and Scotland, fome for it

in all places at once as at firft propoled, ethers for feveral places in

England. and Scotland, and not in London, faying, that if it was not

begun in London, but in other places, there would be forces railed in

London to fend outagainft them, which would take out moft of their

ftrength, and that then London might be eafily fecured
; fomtimes

they were for beginning it only in London and Scotland , and to

have people ccme up to London from all parts of England : to which
we anfwered, that we thought no way better than what was firft

propofed, ( viz.. ) the beginning of it in many places at once, as

before mentioned, for although we had engaged none in or about

Briftol, nor fhoutd not endeavour it till all things were concluded ,

yet with the afliftance we were promifed from Taunton, did not

doubt but to get men enough to (ecure it, and that we knew not

whereto get ten men that would come for London, and.fuppofed it

might be fo in other place?, men might be willing to fecure their

own Country, who would not be willing to leave all and come for

London. Romzey then faid, if he knew where to get at the head of

iooo men, he would begin it prefently, and defired that we might
meet the next night with fome others and confider of things; fb

the next afternoon we met at Richard's Coffee- Houle near Temple-
Bar, and from thence to a Tavern near, I think called the little or

young Devil Tavern, where met eight perfons, (^*z.) Colonel

Romzey, Robert Weft, Captain Norton, Captain Walcot, Richard

Goodtnough, Francis Goodenough, Nathaniel Wade and my (elf ( this

was the firft time I knew Walcot. ) When we were all fit, Colonel

Romzey fpoke to this effect, as near as I can remember the fame words :

Gentlemen, If we can iaife three thoufand men in and about London,
there is a perfon of Honour will appear at the head ofthem and begin
the bufinefs

;
which we fuppofed to be the Duke of Monmouth, and do

not well remember whether he mentioned his name or not. Which

propofal much furprized Mr. Wade and I, that he fhould then queftion
the railing of 3000 men, whereas when it was firft mentioned to us,we

'

thought they had been fure of many thoufands in London at an hours

warning. Then it was confidered how 3000 men might be railed, and
how they might do lomething to the purpole: Then we declared

what method we had concluded on for the management of Affairs

in Brijlol, which was as followeth, and they could think of no bet-

ter way : ib it was concluded that London and the Suburbs fhould

be divided into Twenty parts, and one man made choice of in each

divifion, who fhould chufe out ten in his divifion that he could truft,

and each of thole ten to find out fifteen, which would make 161 in

each divifion; lb that twenty divifions would produce 5x20. In

order to which, a Map of l^ondw was to be bought the next day,
and
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and each divifion drawn out in a particular Paper, mentioning every
Street and Lane of note in it, with the North, Eaft, South and
Weft bounds thereof, and to be brought the next Meeting two or

three nights after
;
at the firft Meeting it was agreed,that none fhould

know of this Defign, viz,, (ofthe chief Managers) till all the Men
were fecured , and that thole feven Q I being not to flay long in

London) {hould meet every two or three nights till all was compleated.
At this meeting Romzey and Weft would Jbe often faying, there was

nothing like the lopping bufinefs, meaning the taking off the King
and Duke, and that it might be eafily done as they went to or from

wir.dfor^ or to or from the PUy-HouJe, but I nevt r heard any agree
with them in it. Next Day a Map was bought and brought to weft's

Chamber in the Temple, where fome met to divide it and draw out the

divifioos againft the next meeting. The next place we met at I think was
the Caftle- Tavern in Fleet-ftreet, where fome ot the divifions were

brought, all being not done, and then it was confider'd how they
fhould be diftributed, being we were moft ftrangers ;

and agreed,
that Richard Goodenoughy who had been Under -Sheriff, and fo had a

general Acquaintance, fhould doit, who was willing to undertake it,

the reft of the divifions to be ready againft the next meeting, which
was two or three Nights after at the Green-Dragon Tavern upon
Snow- Hid, where when Mr. Goodenough came he told us, That he

had difpofed of fome of them, and did hope it would take effect, and

that in a week or ten Days he fhould have fixed the twenty Men ;

the consideration how things fhould be manag'd, was deferred till

they were fure of the Men, only fome mention'd their Opinions how
the Torvtr, whitehal, and other places might be beft furprifed. The
Tower was thought might be beft gained in the Day time, whitehd

and other places in the night, with many fuch things in way ofdif1

courfe : Romzey was ftill upon the old ftrain of killing the King and
the Duke, faying at this the laft meeting I was at, (going for Bristol

next Morning) that it might be done in Wwd(or-Park, and that he

would undertake it, but net except every one there prefent would go
with him, to which not one contented, I replying, that I was for no
fuch thing ;

but feeing the other bufinefs had gone fo far, and was
known to fo many, if they could bring it to bear in London and other

places, I rafhly faid, rather than fail of Briftol we will undertake it

at Noon-Day with an Hundred Men : to which Romzey fiid I was

a bold fellow ; they then promifed (when they were fure of the

Men) to advife and take care for fome Arms for us at Briftol, and

that we fhould have fome Great Perfon come down to Head us
;
but

I heard no more till the news of the Difcovery came in publick
Letters. I remember one time when vra.de and I was with Fer-

gufon, he told us that the Duke of Monmouth was brought to a low

Condition, all his Places being taken from him, and
-

his Tenants in

Scotland (being fofeverely dealt with upon account of their Religion)

were not able to pay Rent ;
fb that his Eftate there, which was

accounted worth Ten or Twelve Thoufand Pound per An. did

not yield him the laft Year Two Thoufand Pound, that he was

not well pleafed with the management of Affairs, and defired

Mr. Wade to Appoint a place where he would meet the Lord Ger-

rard, and- Sir Thomas Armftrong , to difcourfe them
;

to which

Mr. Wade replyed, he would meet none of them, for fuch Great

Men
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Men had betrayed the Nation already, and enfnar'd too many Thou-
fands to no purpofe.

How it was to have been acted in Briftol.

We concluded that the only way to fecure Bristol would be by a

ilirprizc, which with about 350 Men (15-0 of which we depended
on from Taunton, the other zco to be raifed in and about the City)

might ealily be done about 4 of'the Clock in the Morning, as foon

as the watch were gone off, without the Bloodfhed ofone Man, thus,

dividing.theCity into fourteen parts, Co making thirteen Pofts befides

the main Guard, which Should at firft have been at the Toulfey (which
is in Briflol as the Exchange here) we fuppofed zo Men might be

fufficient for each Poft, and the remainder for the main Guard, out
of which might be fpared 4 or 6 Files to be conftantly marching
about, and to affift where there might be occafion. The method we
defigned tor the raifing zoo Men in and about the Cipy was thus, firft

to find out 30 Men, z for each Poft, and 4 for the main Guard, who
might be able each ofthemto procure 6 and to command them, which
would have made 1 4 for each Poft, and z8 for the main Guard, to

whom the Taunton Men fhould be added, (viz.)] 6 to each Poft, and
the remainder to the main Guard, who (hould have come in the Day
before, fome at every entrance of the City, and lodge themfelves at

Inns and Ale-Houfes as near the Pofts they were appointed for as they
could : Each Man being to know his Poft and Commanders before they
came ; the Briftol Men to Lodge themfelves and Arms, with Arms
for the Taunton Men, in an Houfe as near as poflible to their Pofts, and
to fend one out from each Poft, between Three and Four of the Clock
in the Morning to obferve the motion of the Watch, and to advife as

loon as they were gone off, that they might all immediately repair to

their refpeftive Pofts, calling the Taunton Men; and as foon as they
had gained their Pofts, to fend out a File of mufquetiers to fetch in fuch

and fuch men in each of their Divifions as they fhould have had an
account of before, and convey them to the main Guard, which in

the fourteen Divifions would have been about Sixty Perfons, Commit
fion-Officers and others ; then to fetch in all the Arms and Ammuniti-
on they could find, which two things being done fas we fuppofed

might be in a little time, and without any opposition, the Pofts be-

ing fb near each other, that it would have been impoflible for any
Number to get together) we refolved next to declare the reafons for

our taking up Arms, and to encourage all to come in to us that we
could, truft, not doubting but we fhould foon have had many Thou-
fands in the City, and out of the adjacent Counties, Clocejler, So-

tnerfet and wilts.

The Reafon why I did not come in, &c.

When the News of the Difcovery firft came to Briftol, andfbme
time before, I was in fbme trouble by my Creditors, and forc'd to ab-

fcond tho' thought J had fufficient to pay them, only defired time

to get in my effects, their Mercy I feared more than your Majefties,
and thought if I fhould come in and find mercy with your Majefty, I

coald at firft exped no better than a Prifbn, and iffrom it difcharged

by
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by your Majefty, to be kept in by them upon account of my Debts.

Secondly, hearing there was very many (in and about Brifiol) fup-

pofed'to be concerned, andI(tho' knowing fb much} being able to

prove 16 little againft any Man, but fuch againftwhom there was fuf-

ficient proof without me', feared that if I fhould come in more would
be expected from me than I could prove, and fo might fail of Mercy,
it having been our refolution not to difcover the Defign to any of our

Friends till the Managers had agreed both upon time and method,
therefore confidered how to makemy efcape, there being then a ftri£b

fearch in all Ports, thought beft to continue in England for fbme time,
till the heat might be over, and fb got an ordinary habit and a little

Horfe about 40 Shillings Price, and travell'd the Country as a Man
dealing in Wool, in Gloucefter-fkire, Oxford-jhire and Summerfet-Qjire,
till about the middle of Augufl, then repaired towards Briftol, and by
Letter with my Wifes AiTiftance fall other Friends thereabout

fearing to act for meJ prevailed with a Poor Man who had a fmall

Boat about Ten Tuns, for Twenty Pounds reward and the like per
Month, for fix Months, to go with me for France, and from thence

to the Wt/l-Indies or where I would, my Name being then in no
Proclamation or Declaration, if it had I fhould not have prevailed
with the Man to go with me. So the Twenty third of Auguft Sailed

from KJngs-Road for Roch'll, the 2 5th. proving bad whether, crackt

our Maft, and ib put into St. Ives in Cornwall, where we ftayed till

the fourth of September, then put out again for Rochell, but meeting
with contrary Winds was forced into feveral places in France,and gain-
ed not our Port till the Seventeenth. In Rochell I loaded her with

Brandy and other Goods, and the fourth of Oclober Sailed from thence

for the Wefl-Indies fixing willing to know how my Concerns lay

there, that my Creditors might have their own, tho' I knew I might
be muchfafer in France) and arrived at Barbadoes the eleventh of No-

vember, there I heard of my Name being in the Gazette, therefore

ftayed but two Days landing part of my Cargo, from thence I went
to Antigua, where I landed and difpofed of the remaining part, flay-

ing there about ten Days ; but it being too foon for the Crop, and

my charge being the fame lying ftill or going farther, alfo thinking
it not fafe to lie long there, refblved to fee the reft ofthe Caribby-lflands,

and (b went down to Mounferat,Nevis, S.Cbri/tophers, S.Efiatia and An-

guilla,zr\d
lb back again to S.CbriJlophers,fuppofmg that to be the fafeft

place, I being known to none there, where I ftayed about three Weeks.
About the fourteenth of "January I wrote to my Factor in Nevis about

what was due to me, who on receit of my Letter dilcover'd me, fb

that Sir William Stapleton prefently lent his Warrant to St. Chrijlo-

phers to Apprehend me, but before it came I was gone down to St.

Eftatia, expecting to meet my Veflel there, which I had fent up to

Barbadoes, and it being known where I was gone, the Deputy-Gover-
nor of St. Chrifiopbers lent five Men with his Warrant after me, to

whom on fight thereof I fubmitted, tho' had an Opportunity and

might haveefcaped, but was rather willing to caft my lelfat His Ma-

jefties Feet for Mercy, than live fuch a Life any longer, not daring to

appear where there was need of me (among my Factors) who I doubt
will take too much Advantage by my Troubles for my Creditors In-

tereft. In Nevis I was kept a Prifoner 1 3 Days, where I promifed Sir

Wilium Stapleton that I would make what Difcovery I could, giving
Y him
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him the Names of fome who I had acquainted with it in Brifiol,

which I fuppofe l>e hath given an Account of defiring him that it

might be kept private, for if it was known they would have Advice

6f it; but it was not kept fo private asrl expe&ed, for the Night
1 came off I was told of it, therefore fuppofe they were advis'd by a

Briflol Ship that came awa£ before us, by which I wrote not a word,
I fuppofe fhe might be at home long before us, we being nine

Weeks and five Days. All that J can lay againft any 6f them,

except William Watte who is before-mention'd, is That I Acquainted
them with the bufiriefs, as I believe many Thoufands in England were,
and do fuppofe they would have been concern'd. Hereunder is an
Account or many other Perfbns that I have heard were concerned in

the Defignforan fnfurre&ion, which is all that I can call to mind of

any thing material that ever I heard concerning the Plot.

JL

A
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qj Paper found in Mr. CharletonV
Cujlody.

Worthy Sir,

THe
particulars underwritten, are a brief Account of what

Service was done fince May the 15th. 1680. during which
time Six Pound per annum hath been paid for Rooms, moft

what for that Service, befides Wages to two Servants amounting to
upwards of Ten Pounds, which is not at all charged to the Account.
And all Earn'd and Charged on that Account is but 56/. 10/. for

Paper and Print, viz.

I. s. d.

The Black Box, Firft Impreflion Paper-i
and Print Number 1500. )°5 co 00

Second Impreflion with Alterations'?

Number 1 500. J °f °° °°

The Anfwer to the Declaration Three ^
Sheets, Number 3000. Paper and > 1

Prinf $
8 00 00

Print

The two Conferences, Five Sheets,?
Number 2500. Paper and Print, J

2 *
°° 0o

Reafons for the Indictment of theD.~
of T. Number 1000. Paper andj 02 10 00
Print J

For Bags, Boxes and Portridge 01 00 00

Sum is 56 10 00

Whereof Received 3$ 00 00

Remains 2$ 10 00

Befides all the large promhes when engaged in that Service, viz..

to be the Parliament Printer ( and when the Parliament fat, had not

one Sheet to do of all the vaft Numbers done for them, ) Alio 100 /.

per annum and Reimburftment for an Engine made on purpolefor the

Service, which coft 15 /. A Former that colt 16'/. being rotted in

the former Publick Service.

, Towards all which, Eight Guineas were received of Mr. Fergufon
laid to be his own Gift. This is a Brief Account of what paft under

Mr. Fer^ufon's Order, which fhall be faithfully made appear to his

Face if he dare ftand the Tefc. By Sir, your moft humble Servant.

Captain
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Captain JValcot's Letter, To the Right Honour-

able Sir Leoline Jenkins.

I

Honoured Sir,

Being in the Country, and to my great trouble feeing my felfin his

Majefties Proclamation, I came la
ft Night to Town, revolving to

lay my [elf at his Majefties Fut, kt him do with me what he pleafeth 5

This is the
firft

Crime I have been Guilty of, fince His Majeftie's Re-

Jiauration, and too foonby much now: If hu Majtfty thinks my Death

will do him moregood than my Life, God's W ill and His be done. Un-
til! Ifent your Honour this Letter, my Life was in my own Power but

now it is in the Kjngs ; to whom I do moft humbly propcfe, That if his

Majtfty defires it, I will Difcover to him all that Ikjiow relating to Eng-
land, Scotland, or Ireland; which I fuppofe may be fomtching more

than the Original Difcoverer was able to acquaint His Majefty with ; efpe-

daily as to Ireland .* There is not any thing his Majeftyfball think fit
to

ask me, but I will anfwer him the Truth, as pertinently and as fully as

1 can. My intimacy with a Scotch Mimfter, through whofe Hands much

of the Bufinefs went ,
Ijudge occafionedmy knowing very much'. And I do

further humbly propofe , That if His Majefty thinks it advifable, I

will follow thofe Lords and Gentlemen that are fled into Holland, as if
1 fled thither, and hadmade my Efcape alfo, and will acquaint the King,

iflcan find it out, what Meajures they refolve of taking next '. I do

alfure his Majefty, the bitfinefs is laid very broad, or I am misinformed.
And I am fure as to that particular; ifmy being with his Majefty,

and your Honour
,

be not Difcovered, I /ball be ten times abler to ftrve

him, than either Mr. Freeman, or Mr.Cz.rr; for they will truft neither

ofthem. There's Jcarce any thing done at Court ,
but is immediately

talk'd all the Town over ; therefore if his Majefty thinks what I have

prefumed topropofe Advifable, I do then further moft humbly Propofe,
That my waiting upon his Majefty may befome time within Night, that

your Honour will acquaint me the Time and Place where I may wait upon

you, in order to it
;
and that it may be within Night alfo, and that no

body maybe by,
but his Majefty, and your Honour

',
And if his Majesty

pleafeth
to Pardon my Offences for the time

toft, hefball find I will ap-

prove my felf very Loyal for the future ; if
not

,
/ refolve to give his

Majefty no further trouble, but to lie at his Mercy, let him do with me

what he pleafeth.
1 purpo/e tofpendmuch ofthis Day in Weftminfter-

Hall, at leaft from Two of the Clock to Four. I beg your Pardon Ifend

your Honour this by a Porter: I affure your Honour, it was for no other

reafon,
but becaufe I would not have a Third Perfon Privy to it ; And

that J might have the better opportunity to make good my Word to his

Majefty, andto approve my felf
Your Honours moft humble Servant,

THO. WALCOT.

Minute*
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Minutes of Walcots
Confeffion before His Majefty

the StKo/July 16%$.

THe.firft

Bufinefs was fpoken of in a place and at a time he

does not now remember.
But it was agreed that Lord Shiftsbury fhould have the

Command in London.

Lord Ruffel iu Devonfhire.
Lord Brandon in Chejbire.

Duke of Monmouth in Taunton and Briflot. ,

This agreement did not hold long ;
Some coming to Town that

faid the Countries were not ready.
Thelaft bufinefs was fpoke of about a fortnight before J(b-Wed;

nefdayhft: Captain Walcot had no Conference about it with any
Lord but with the Lord Howard of Efcrick,

Fergufon did oblige Captain Walcot to bring him and the Lord
Howard together : The Lord Howard and Fergufon difcourfefl toge-
ther of the ways and means to furprize the Tower.

Lord Shaftsbury told him that the City was divided into twenty
parts, and that there was to be a Chief to every part and he was
to choofe fifteen Men to aflift him within his Divifion.

Lord Shaftsbury told the Duke of Monmouth that the King was
to be depofed.

Rumbald was Lieutenant of Horfe in Fairfax's Army. Walcot

ferved in the fame Army.
Richard Goodenough faid the Duke of Monmouth expefted fix

thoufand Men together in London.

Lord Ruffel and Lord Gray were to Mortgage Lands for the

Raifing of ten thoufand pounds.
Lord Howard of Efcrick was concerned in the Grand Confu-

tation.

Captain Waleot always oppofed the Aflaflinatibni He will leave

800 /. a year behind him.

Fergufon told Walcot about a quarter of a year ago that the Earl

of Effex was in this Affair.

A Js(ote tak\en from Walcot, by Captain Rich-

ardlon Keeper of Newgate, July the nth.

1C83.

IF
Colonel Romzey be to be fpoke with 1 would have you fpeak

with him to be tender of me, that will do him no hurt, he

hath room enough to ferve the King upon others, and if Mrs.

Weft, would do the like to her Husband, her Children

On the other fide,

Run no hazard nor fpeak with him before any Body, if you can*

«ot be private leave the llliie to God. .

» Z T,pg
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Ttpo Letters from the Mayor ofNeW-Caftle, Dated June the
ift.

I 683. To Mr. Secretary Jenkins, about
Pringle, &c.

Right Honourable, Nerv-Caftle June the ift. 168 J.

WE prefume to acquaint your Honour there are two perfons

Apprehended and Committed to his Majefiies "Goal here, with

whom there are found divers Seditions Papers and Letters, they were

for going beyond Seas, the one ofthem goes by the Name of Alexander

Pringle, the other Edward Levitfbn, when their Papers and Writings
were fcized on they attempted to defitoy and convey the fame, but mere

prevented'. We have fent by Exprefs the Writings fofeized on to his

Grace the Duke of New-Caftle our Lord Lieutenant, to forward the

fame with this Letter to your Honour. What Commands we receive from
your Honour {ball be obeyed by, &c.

Right Honourable, NewJCaflU June the 13th. 168 }.

WE Received your Honours Letter of the §th. Infiant, do ac-

knowledge your favour and kindnefs therein, we have andjhall

make it our chiefCare and Study to Apprehend all fuch Offenders
and

do our utmo/i Endeavours on all occasions for his Majefiies Inter
efi

and

Service, we arefatisfied one of the/e ptrfons u Alexander Gordon of
Earleftone though now called Pringle, both thefe Prifoners were delU

vered Te(lerday to Colonel Strother to befafely Conveyed into Scotland,

according to his Majefiies Commands. Weare,&c.
*

A Letter to Mr. Alexander Pringle, fe'vued at New-Caftle.

SIR, London, March the 20th. 1683.

ON Saturday lafi
I had the

Qccafion of feeing * Letterfrom you
directed for Mrs. Gaunt , in whofe abfence Mrs. Ward had
received it, at the Reading of which 1 was not a little

troubled,

confidering my full refolutions fignified toyou in my lafi, for effectuating

of which I
hadfpoke for paffage and taken myfarewel of Mother Gaunt

fiegoing into the Country ; And that very Week I was fo fet upon by
the Gentleman with whom ljlay and Jo. Johnfton with fame others

j

to flay but a month, and if that did not accomplifb fomewhat in hand
to help Trading! then lfhould be no longer deteined. After I was pre-
vailed to retractfofar I Ordered Jo. who had time at Command to give

you an ample account of matters : And withal
Jo*,

was defired by our

Friends from Scotland to fiand here in my place : The like En-

gagements of Secrefte, &c. being taken, and thereupon I ordered him

to jbew you the grounds of my flaying $
and to depre if you inclined

to crofs the Water to come this way. But fince many are the confufedyed
troubled Thoughts that have poffeffed mefor Tielding : Concerning which

as alfo my yielding to it, take thefubfequent account. In my lafi,
or itpre-

cedent to it, lfbewedyou that Trading was very low here and many break-

ings
which hath made the Merchants, fuch as they are, to think that

defperate Difeafes muft have defperate Curcs*>^ while that theyhave

fome
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fome flock it will be better to venture, out than to hep Shop anA
[it ft ill

till
alf

be gone and fb,en thty (ball not be al-lc to aft out Ut allgo ,
which

Refutation 1 1bought
'

a thing not to confide in ft ting the rnofl of them are

Fire-fide- Merchants, andlwenot to z<.t,>tnye where florins-are any thing

apparent. But about my departing they fhewed the Model of Affairs

infuctb order tint Ifee venture they muft and venture they will, tvhere-

upon I demanded how our I rade would be carried on.Auiwcr ,They knew well

what goods hadproven mofl prejudicial to their Trade and therefore they

thought btjl to
infift upon Negatives,

hi which whatever I profofed is

affented to, as I find, and this they thought btfl
to

flill
fome Criticks in

trie Trade and by
this means to endeavour the difpatchingthe old rotten

Stuff before they order what to bring
home next,this looksfomewhatflrange

tq me, but when J con flier all circumflances I think they for themfeIves do

beft
tn it

, for our Merchants I made account only to have had fome

flock for to fet the broken cms up again and fo bid them here fare-
wel and thty to try their way and we ours fince they think ft that fome

of thofewhom we have found (asyou willfay when you hear them named}
treacherous dealers tn cur Trade confulted and accordingly have done

,

. whereupon Ifear or rather hope that our Merchants though broke will ra-

ther defire to live <f while longer as they are, than joyn with fucb, and to

advance their Trade unlefsfurer grounds of their fidelity begotten than

is or can b^expefled. Andthis is the bottom of all myfo; row. But iopro-
(eed Ifed (Jf all hold that it intended) that they think it is aln.oft at a.

point tofet forward ifthey had their Fa&ors home who are gone to try
how the Country will like Jach

Goods as they are for or againft the making
fail of. Friends I mean Merchants wrote to me that after I hadjpoken to

youpoffibly you might come this way the better thereby to advife them

what to do in this cafe for I havefignijiedfomewhat of it to them but not

fofar as this ; becaufe I thought to have feenyou long ere this time but 1

hope you will not mifcqnflrutf ofmyflaying,feeing in it 1 defigned nothing
but advancement of Our Trade. But once this week thofe Factors

pentfor rvill be here, and then matters will (*in inftanti) either off or

on, -break or go through: Wherefore in reference to friends / defire you
will advife me what to do if you cannot or think it not convenient to come

here, ifyou do let a Letter precede, and\( any ftrange thing fall out this

week or the next, / will again Poft it towards you. 1 think when, this

and the next week is gone (and no news comefrom you) that 1{ballfetfor-
ward beingftill fo ready as that in twelve hours J can bid Adieu.

The H biggs are very low as well in City as Suburbs all Meetings being

every-Sunday beftt with Conflables to keep them outy And what thty get
ts fiolen either evening or morning. This Winter mofl ofthe great Bank-

ers and Goldfmitbs in Lombard-ftreet are broke and, gone. The Bantam

factory in the Indies is taken by the Dutch. Confufwn confufian in Town
and Country, fuck asyou neverfaw. Mrs. Wajd and fever aJ others defire

to be remembred to you: Mv endeared Refpeels toyour ftIf and}), with the

young Men arrived. This I have writ infhort and in haft, expelling a line

with as great hafle asyoufee is needful; for mattery are full as high, as I

tell you. Farewel.

Frorh your Friend and Servant, $o. N.

•%

Be fiire that you direft not for BednaUCrten, but for me at Mr. Mead/ la SttP-

my near L$ndo». Dire<led on tbe back thus
',
To Mr. Alexander fringU to be

feftat Mi. Alexjttder hhpe hisHoufeia (our Ghtf-Haven, in. Rotterdam^ Thefe.

The
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The Examination of John Nisbet of Stepney
taken beforeJohn Tendring Efq ;

THis
Examinant being duely Examined, doth fay that he was born

in Northumberland , that he was bred a Scholar at Edenburgh in

Scotland , that he came from thence to London, that he was Uflier at Mr.
Waltons School at Bednal-green , that from thence he came to Mile-end,
and there lived about a year in the Houfe of one Mr. Matthew Ri-

chardfon , and taught his Children. This Examinant faith further,

That he came down to Bradwel with Mr. Richard/on , and that be-

ing a Scholar he did intend to go beyond-Seas into Flanders, and put
himfelf into fome Colledge.

This Examinant wholly denyed that he knew Mr. Richardson to

have any other Name.

Capt. coram me.

Jo. Tendring.

A Copy of Earleftoun'x Commifsion,

Omnibus& fingulis Religionem vere Re -

formatam Profitentibus ad quos prx-
fentes pervenient.

QUin
, Varire. Auguftia; , pertrifles perfecutiones , & opprohria

noflraz {hie in Scotia) Ecclefiaz , magna ,
ad veftras pervenere

aures , neutiqum eft nobis in dubio : Quum, deprejfus, & quoad

externa, Status devaftatus ; quo , pro Fide Sanctis trad/ta , & noftroe

Ecclefiaz privilegiis
& jure peculiari coniendendo, redafta eft, fere omni-

bus fit notus : Quorum intuitus & confideratio una cum magna , de

veftri {in nobis interejfe , fpe concepta) hunc Dom. Alexandrum Gor-

don de Earleftoun Legatum noftrum , vobis omnibus , Reipublicaz Jf-

raelitic<e fautoribus , & benevolentibus mittere & demandare non fine

multa caufa , perfuafit ; caufam , & Statum noftrum malitioje , fubti-

litate adverfariorum vobis reprefentatum , cognofcentes qui , eo
ipfo ut,

nos, & quicquid a nobis actum , vobis reddant ridiculo ; in male repre-

sentando , & Pfeudographias atlorum no/lrorum difpergendo , vigi-

lantifimi funt : Quafi progrejfus noftri (£? principia Verbo Dei ( fa-

premo controverfiarum judici) & vere Proteftantifmo , ejfent contraria :

Quum nos, pec quicquid tenere , nee tenere cupere , Verbo Dei fcripto,

Aa S?
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© antiquis ,
civilis , & Ecclefiaftici

Status legibus ; & priftina re-

formation contrarium, declaramus, fed cum omnia in eo fundentur , poti-
us (Deo dante) aci/ones nofiras ei reddere conformes cupimus. Qua-

propter nos Troteftantes , Antkraftiani , Antiprelatki , & Tirannide

agitati , in Scotia Presbiteriani , buic noftro legato , concredimus ei

plenum confenfum S? ajfenjitm dantes fideliter , & vere , omnes vere Re-

formatos , ad quos perveniet , informatos reddere ; Quodfolummodo nos

ip/os
in vih Domini puros (Dei gratia) quoad poffumus fervare , in-

tentesfumus & viam majorurn , vere Illuftrium , in nofira nobHi refor-

matione propaganda in diverfis> ejus, a Papifmo , Prelatura , & Eraftia-

fiijmo gradibus, & veftigiis
incedere cupimus , atque hcec funt nqftrarum

perfecutionum (pro prcejenti) capita , & caufa. Ad quorum pleniorem
& clariorem notitiam , hujus noflri Legati relatiom remittimus ; Tefti-

monio cujus , cum fit in rebus nqjlris, publicis declarationibus & marty-
rum Teltimoniis, fatverfatus , ejufdem nobifcum judicii , & fub iifdem

perpejfionibusfidem
dare

poteflts.
Humillime igitur oramus & obfecramus

ut relationi hujus noftri Legati tanquam vere fides a vobis detur , (0 ut

nullius narrationi
,

vel data vel qu<e pofthac detur , de nobis^. principiu,
&progrejfu noftro ficut verbo Dei , votis , juramentis , ei datis , & rela-

tioni hujus noflri Legati ,
contraria cum (it tantum calumniofe ab adver-

fariis data credatis. Quocirca , omnes 2.ionisfautores oramus ; noftrum

ftatum. quo redaili fumits , non parvi facere , Jed ferio perpendere ;

Deus enim omnes , adfympathium vocat , & perpendum eft , omnes con-

jurationes & Adverfariorum confultationes , in univerfam Ecclefiam

ejfe deftinatas .- Et uno membro patknti totum corpus cum eo compati
debet. Datum Edinburgi decimo die Aprilis , Anno Domini milkfimo

fexcentefimo ottuagefimo fecundo. Et ex noftro mandato
fitbferiptum a

Clerico Conventionis noftrofie fubferibittir Jacobus Renwick.

The Examination! of Gordon late of Earle-
ftoun 'taken before the Committee of Council, ]\i-

lythe^th. 1683,

Inprefence of the Earls
of Linlithgoe , Perth ,

"Btfhop of Edenburgh andR egifter.

ALexander

Gordon of Earleftoun being Examined again by
Order of the Council upon feveral Interrogators arifing from
the Letter fent to him by Jo. N. Dated London , March the

xoth.i6%T,.
As to the Secrecy to be taken of the Man that was to ftand in

Nisbets place. That it was an ingagement of Secrecy and fome Que-
ries to try if they agreed in Principles.

Being
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Being interrogat of the account of Matters written to him by Jo.
at the defire of Jo. N. Declares that it was a Letter under the Me-
taphor of Marriage, and that by the Marriage he underftood a Rifing

defigned there.

Being interrogat what the Merchants being low and breaking did

mean. Anfwers, That he thinks it means that their people, viz. the

Diflenters were breaking in their Stocks by Excommunications and c-

ther Courfes, and therefore they were refolving upon defperate courfes ;

which was Rifing in Arms.

Being interrogat what is meant by the faid Merchants. Anfwers,
Some that lived at their eafe and quiet would not venture to Rife when

they faw much danger.

Being interrogat what is meant by the Model of Affairs that

would make them venture. Anfwers, That they had Ihewn to
Jo. M.

a Model how they would go about their affairs in order to their

Rifing.

Being interrogat anent their Refolution to infill on Negatives.and
what were the Goods that proved prejudicial to them formerly. An-

fwers', That the meaning was, they refolved to agree in what they
would put down , which he thinks was the whole Government,
Civil and Ecclefiaftick, but that they would not determine pofitively
what they would fet up.

Being interrogat what was it that Jo. N. propofed to them that

they aflented to. Anfwers , He thinks he had ftated the grounds of

the quarrel Relative to the prefent Government , and that they had

aflented to it. But declares that when Jo. N. was fpeaking to him of

thefe things , he thought them of that nature that he lTiun'd difcoui fe

upon them to receive Information concerning them , becaufe he had

no mind to meddle with them.

That by Criticks of the Trade, is underftood the Scotch Fanaticks, be-

caufe they are nice in aflociating themfelves.

That by the difpatching of the old rotten Stuff, he thinks it the dif-

patching of the Sectaries or the prefent Government , but rather thinks

it was the laft.

That by the Broken ones which he was to fet up, is meant the

Scotch Fanaticks to be helped by Contributions , and that by their

trying their way and we ours , was meant the Englifh was for Rifing
in Arms, but the Scotch Fanaticks were for delaying fome time.

That by thefe called Treacherous Dealers
,
he thinks is meant both

the Secretaries and the prefent Government , who had formerly broke

their Government, but never heard thefe perfons named.

That they being at a point to fet forward, is meant their being rea-

dy for Rendevous.

That by Emiflaries is meant perfons fent out both in Scotland and

England from London to try the Peoples inclination to a Rifing and to

incite them to it, and that thefe Merchants who advifed Jo.N. to fend

for the Declarant to come that way were the Meetings of the Fanaticks

in Scotland.

That by Advancing of the Trade he thinks is meant the Carrying on

of the Rifing.

By that part of the Letter which tells that when the Fadors

would return that matters would in inflanti be off or on, That the

* meaning
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meaning was that when thefe Fa&ors came in they expected Money
for buying of Arms and then they would inftantly have Rifen, but that

the Money was not come in at that time when he did meet with Jo.N.
That by the ftrange thing that might have fallen out in a week or two,

he underftands no other thing than the Infurre&ion intended.

Declares that this Jo. M. was a perfon that pafl under the name of

John Nisbet, an Englifhman, and flayed atone Mr. Mead'sin
Stepney,

which Nisbet was an Uiher of a School at Bednal-green before.

That the clofe of the Letter bearing that things were fully as high
as I tell you, is meant the prefent intended Rebellion.

That by the Capital Letter B. is meant one Mr. Brake a Minifter in

Lewarden in Friejland, and the young men are fome Students who are

in Holland.

Being interrogat what he heard of the Earl of Artie's concurring
or aflitting in this Infurre&ion. Anfwers, That he heard by report in

Holland, that Argile had undertaken to Raife ten thoufand Men to aflift

in that Rebellion, and that he was to furnifh himfelf with Arms in Hol-

land, and about the time of this report which he thinks was in December
or January laft, he heard Argile was in Holland but that he did not fee

him, and to the bell of his memory Jo. N. alfotold him of the Earl of

Argiles concurring in theRifing, but remembers of no other perfon.

Being interrogat upon the little Letter from Stepney which he thinks

was about the beginning of May , Dated Friday at feven a Clock,
That the Man whom he fpeaks of, is Mr. Mead a. Minifter , and that by
the words what my Hands find to do was meant Jo. Ns. going to Holland
and that the Declarant was to meet with Mr. Mead to let Jo. N. go.

Further declares that John Jobnflon was one, who at other times pafl:

under the name of Murray, who is a little Man Pock-marked,and wears
a Periwig. Sicfubfcribitur.

A Gordon, Linlithgow, Perth, Jo. Edinburgen. Geo. Meckenzy, J.
Vrummond.

This is a true Copy of the Original Declaration and Anfwer made

by Alexander Gordon, late of Earleftoun to the Interrogators propofed to

him by the Committee of Council, which is attefted by me

William Faterfon

Cls. Sti. Concilij.

Tk»e
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*J Qopy of Alexander Gordons Examination,

June 30, 1683.

THe
laid Alexander being interrogate what he knew of the

Author of that Letter direfted to Alexander fringe of the date
to of March laft , to be Jeft at Alexander Hopes Houfein Glofs-haven,

Rotterdam, which runs upon the Metaphor of Trade , anfwereth, That
the Author of that Letter feemeth to him to be one Jo. Nubet , with
whom heconverfed a year ago at London , and ordered the faid Alex-

ander to direct his Letters to BednaUGreen , and fince to Mr. Mead in

Stepney near London ; and that he the faid Alexander had written a

Letter to this Jo. Nisbet , challenging him why he came not fooner

over to Holland as he had promifed , dated about January laft
; and

that he received this Letter by the Metaphor ot Trade i$ anfwer
thereunto j and that the venturing fpoke of in the Letter was to

fignifie a refolution of a fpeedy Rifing in Arms ; and that the Fa-

ftors therein mentioned , fignified their Agents and EmiiTaries who
were fent out into different corners both in England and Scot/and,

to know the Pulfe of their Complices and Parties if they were- in rea-

dinefs to joyn and rife with them , and that they brought back ac-

counts of their willingnefs fo to do , and readinefs for an Infurre-

ftion. And as to the afliftance they were to have from Scotland, he

ipnderftood it at his laft coming here , and fome Months before he came
over in May laft , he heard amongft the Dutch People commonly re-

ported that there was to be very fhortly a Rifing in England , and
that the Earl of Argile was to furnifh from Scotland Ten Thcufand

Highland-Men for their afliftance ; and that at his coming hither laft

he heard that there was a Perfon come frcm England to Sir Jo. Cock-

ram , alleadging he came about the Affair of Carolina, but that

he had difcovered himfelf to a Servant of the Lord Treafurers that

he had come to Scotland upon other matters , and that the Letters

for Scotland from any Correfpondents of the Party in which Earle-

floun was engaged was directed to Mr. Henry Emertfcn written in

Edenburgh ; and that before he came laft hither in May, the meeting
of thefe Phanatical People had received a Letter from England fub-

fcribed by one J. S. whom he takes to be one Murray as he named
himfelf to Earleftoun ( as the other forementioned perfon named
himfelf Jo. Nisbet) in which Letter there was the Metaphor of a

Marriage anent which all things were agreed and the Marriage

ready to be folemnized which occaficned their fending for him the

faid Alexander Gordon to have his mind concerning that Affair ; and

they interpreting that Letter ftgned by J. S. from England to concern

the feeking of their afliftance in their intended Rifing there , he did

diflwade them from it : and that by the Marriage they underftood a

Rifing to be intended in England; and that it was ready to be fo-

lemnized was to fignifie that an Infurreft ion was to be very fpee-

dily on foot; and declared that thefe with whom Earltftoun con-

B b verfed
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verfed here declared that they believed that the Perfons who came

from England to SirJo.Cokram werefent to manage a Correfpondence

in order to the defign of Riling in Arms.

7 be "Relation of Alexander Gordon of Earl-

ftoun of vibat be was informed of , and beard

as fottowetb.

A Bout the time of the Election of Rich and North , I heard that

there were fome defigns of Rifing in Arms of fome people irt

England ,
and in order thereto there was fome Treating with my Lord

Argile , but not agreeing to the terms my Lord left them , and I

heard it ceafed for Tome time and went over to Holland; and when
he was there , I was informed of the renewing of the Treaty , and

agreed upon the following terms, viz.

That the Earl of Argile mould raife Seven Thou&nd Men , and

the Treators (who as I was informed were Englifh-men) were to

advance the faid Earl Ten Thoufand pound Sterling ; and this was

agreed to in ApriIhR.

The perfons in England were by Information the Duke of Mon-
mouth , the Earl of Shaftsbury ; but after the faid Earls deceafe I did

not hear fo much of the Duke of Monmouth. I was alfo informed of

Ford'Lord Gray of Wark his being in the Defign.

I was alfo informed that thofe concerned in Scotland mod in the

faid Defign, were Sir John Cockram , Jervifwood , Sejjnock Elder and

Younger , and that Sir John Cockram the one day kift His Majefties
Hands , the other day went to the Cabal anent the above-written

Defign.

I was alfo informed , That no fmall number of the Gentlemen in

the Weft and other places in Scotland upon their refentment of the

prefent Government, particularly as to the Teft and other Papers

put to them , were not refolved to ftand to them although they Ihould

take them, but rife upon the firft occafion.

This Information I heard from Murray alias Johnftoune , who as I

heard was a Weft Country-man in Scotland
,
who offered to take me

along to their Cabals, but upon my refufal to meddle in the defigns

kept himfelf and told nomore than thofc generals.

I met
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I met with Mead at one Mr. Cooks a Merchant living near the Ex-

change in Auftin-Fryers in London, but I do not mind what he fpoke
of the aforefaid Defign to me , but thinks not, for I was a ftranger
to him, and not acquainted before that time ; and this I fubfcribe be-

fore thefe Witnefles Sir William Hamilton of Prefloun, Matter John Vans

Keeper of the Tolbooth of Edinburgh.

in imn

A
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A Copy of the Interrogators propofed'
to Alexan-

der. Gordon fometime of Earlftoun in the

Committee, 25th of September, 1^83.

TO Interrogate the faid Alexander Gordon what Correfpondencc
he did hold with the pretended General Convention from
whom he had his Commiffion. And if he did not write a

Letter to, and hold correfpondence with them, before he came laft to

Scotland ,
and upon what account he did write that Letter to the faid

Convention which is mentioned in one Letter to him from one Michael

Sheills, bearing that the Convention had received his Letter, <25V. And
if ,to his knowledge the faid pretended Convention General did not
hold any exact Correfpondence and Intelligence with the difaffe&ed

Party and other their Adherents both in England and in the United
Provinces of the Netherlands ,

and what the faid Correfpondence
was and if it was not to the weakning and diminifhing if not to the

ruining and overturning of His Majefties Government both in Church
and State as it is now Eftablifhed within His Majefties Domini-
ons.

2. Upon what account was he moved to accept of the faid Com-
miffion and what other Inftruttions he had from the faid pretended
Convention General in order to the Methods he was to take for in-

viting the affiftance and fupply of the Forreign States and Churches
unto which he wasCommifTionate and if he had not Inftruclions for

imploring their Aid by Supply of Money and other Neceflaries for

fitting and capacitating the diftrefTed Party in Scotland to fubvert

and overturn , at leaft to refift His Majefties Government in this

Kingdom.

3
. Who were the Perfons who did fit and affift in the faid Con-

vention General when his Commiffion was ordered, and who did

prefide thereat. And that he would declare fuch of the Members of
the faid Convention as he either knew or heard of by their pro-

per Names and Sir - Names and place of their Refidence and from
whom he received the forefaid Commiffion, and who wereprefenfcat
the delivery of the fame to him , and what a perfon Mr. James Ren-
vicle is who fubfcribes as Clerk to the faid Commiffion

, and if that

was his own true or only a borrowed Name ; And if the fame was
borrowed that he would declare what his true Name is , and where
his place of Refidence was, and if he knows what is become of him
fince, or where he now is , and to interrogate him after the fame man-
ner in relation to Michael Sheills.

4. If the laid General Convention was not compofed of Perfons
fent from particular DiftriOs within this Kingdom and how many

fuch
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fuch Diftri&s there were and who were the leading Perfons within
thefe particular Diftri&s and what fort of Perfons they were who
were Commiflionate from thele referved Diftri&s to the pretended
General Convention. And what farther he knows in Relation to the

Government and management -of Affairs within thefe particular Di-

ftrids. i-

5".
To interrogate the faid Alexander Gordon what Perfons he knew

either in Scotland, England, Ireland, or in the United Provinces of the

Neatherlands that did hold Correfpondence with the laid pretended Con-
vention General in order to their acting and confulting of their Affairs

or concerting of meafures and Methods to be taken in the Profecution of
4

their purpofes and defigns,£sV.

Interrogators to beput to thefaid Alexander Gor-
don in %elation to the late Horrid Con)piracy.

IMprimis

, That the faid Alexander Gordon would ingenuoufly de-

clare the true and Genuine meaning and fenfe of that Letter

written to him by Jo. N. from London and would give a full

and fatisfa&ory Account thereof to the Lords of the Committee fuch

as mayfatisfie rational and knowing Men conform to the meaning
of the Writer , who was his Correfpondent, and who would never

have writ to him in Riddles and Myfteries, feeing by the Letter it ap-

pears that he was informing Alexander Gordon with the State of their

Affairs and with the meatures and refolutions they had already ta-

ken. And therefore to interrogate him who this Correfpondent was
who fubfcribes Jo tf. and where he refided and what was his Trade

and Occupation and with whom elfe he the faid Alexander did know
him to keep Correfpondence, and how he became to be acquainted
with him, and of that way and manner of writing under the Me-

taphor of Trade and Commerce, &c Had not been conceived and

agreed to betwixt the faid Alexander and the faid Jo. N. and their

party before thereby to vail and difguife their Rebellious contri-

vances and who were prefentat the contriving of fuch a Metaphorical

way of Wricing beftdes the faid Alexander and Jo. N. and if thefe

and the like Methods were not a common Rule and Pr-ictife of thefe

Barbarous and execrable Confpirators for difguifing of their Horrid

and Bloody Defigns againft die Perfon of His Sacred Majefty and Roy-
al Brother and for rifing in Arms againft his Majefty and his Govern-

ment.

2. What he knows in relation to the faid Horrid Confpiracy a-

gainft His Majcfties Perfon and the Perfon of his Royal Brother or

of rifing in Arms againft His Majefty and Government and who were

C c aceeflbry
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acceflbry to the faid Horrid Defigns either in Scotland, England, Ireland,

or any where abroad, whither in the United Provinces ot the Nether-

lands or elfc where, and that he would give an account of them in fo

far as he knows by their Names Sir-Names and Places of refidence and
fuch other defigns as he knew them by, and likeways that he would

give an account of the particular defigns methods and contrivances

treated upon and concerted for the rifing in Arms againft the King
and Government either in Scotland, England or Ireland, and by what
Perfons the faid Treaties and Defigns were carried on as to all which
he would give a particular and diftin£r account to the Lords of the Com-
mittee.

3. To interrogate him anent the other Letter Written to him under
the Name of Mr. Pringle, and what was the true meaning thereof and

by whom the fame was written, and if the Trade therein fpecified do
not relate to the condition of the Fanatick and difaffe&ed Party, and what
other import the faid Letter does bear and from what place of the world
the fame came.

A
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A Copy of the Examination of Alexander Gor-
don late of Earlftouri.

Edinburgh, 25th of September, 1683.

The Earl of Linlithgow.

Lord Livin^flon.

Lord Prefident of Seflion.

Lord Colltntoun.

Lord Cajllehil

Justices,
The Lord Titmcdden.

The Lord Harcarfs.

The Earl of Linlithgow Ele&ed Prefident.

TO
the firfl: Interrogator anfwers , That the firfl: time he

met with that pretended Convention was near the Inner-

Kirk of Kyle in the Fields about two years ago ; and

there were about Fourfcore perfons or thereby ;

and that he was brought there from his own Houfe by
one Jo. Nisiety' whom the Declarant knows not further than

that he is a Weft-Country-man about Glafgow ; and that Jo. Nif-
bet is another Jo. Nisbet that wrote a Letter to him to Holland

under the notion of Trade , relating to the Rifing and Rebellion in

England. And farther , That about a year and half ago he met
with another Convention confifting of fourfcore perfons or thereby
in the Fields within five miles of the former place near Inner-Kirk,

and that very few of them had Swords ; to which Meeting he was

advertifed to come by a Letter fent to his Houfe fubfcribed by Mr.

James Kennick who is Clerk to the Convention and heard of no Mi-

nifters being amongft them at either of thefe times and fays there

were people there from all the Diftrich in the feveral Shires of the

Kingdom : which Diflri&s he was informed were fourfcore \
and

that he knew nons of the perfons in either of thefe Meetings except
Mr.James Kennick the Clerk , the faid Jo. Nisbet who came from a

Diftricr befides Glafgow, and William and James Stewarts who came

out of Galloway and Robert Speir who came from the Lothians , and

one Forre/l who came from the Upperward of Ciuyd and that

at thefe general meetings they produced their Commillions from th:

feveral
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feveral Diftritb to the Clerk that it might appear that they were

commiflionate to get relief for the diftreit in their bounds, that the

bufinefs of the Convention was to provide for thofe amongft them
were in want and for their own fecurity againft the dangers they
were in, being denounced Fugitives from the Laws, and in hazard

to be catcht by the Governours; and that he heard nothing treated or

fpoke amongft them as to rifing in Arms, nor knows of any Corre-

fpondence thefe of the Convention had with any in Ireland; and as

to England he fuppofes there was a Correfpondence there, but knows

not thefe that managed it, except the faid Jo. Nisbet, he having fhewn

the Declarant a Letter he had from Michael Sheills one of the Clerks of

the Convention, which he faw in the end of March or beginning ofApril
laft.

To the fecond Interrogator, the reafon why he accepted of theCom-
miffion produced, declares, He accepted it upon the account to fee if

there could be a way found for the diftreft Brethren to go abroad, or to

have fomethingfrom abroad to maintain them there.

To the third Interrogator declares, He remembers no more perfons

were prefent but thefe condefcended upon in the firft Interrogator, which

he fays was occafioned by his being fo long abroad ; and although upon

feeing their faces he might know feveral of them, yet knows not their

Names, nor the places of their Residence.

To the fourth declares, The faid general Conventionswere compofed
of perfons fent from the feveral Diftri&s, of which there were as he

heard about fourfcorc in number, in which fourfcore Diftritts he was
told there would have been fix or feven thoufand men, but knows not

of any Gentlemen or leading Men amongft them. As to the Commif-
fion it was fent him to Newcafile by a common Receiver whom he knows

not, dire&ed to him at his Lodging at the Sign of the Vine in the Gate-

fide in Newcafile, his LandlordsName being George Marjhal a publick Inn-

keeper, and addreft to him under the Name of LaGraveil, being the

Name he went by, and that the fame was under a Cover of James Ken-

nick their Clerk who fubfcribed it.

To the laft Interrogator repeats his anfwer made to the firft Interro-

gator, and knows no further.

Being further interrogate upon the Interrogators given in anent

the Confpiracy in England, declares , The the firft time he heard of

any defign of rifing in Arms was at the time when the Competition
was anent the Sheriffs at Midfummer was a year, and then he heard
the Duke of Monmouth was to Head the Rebels; and this he had from

Jo. Nisbet and one Mr. Murray a Scotch-man then at London
; and

declares, That in January laft the Declarant being in Ho/land he heard

by genera! report that the late Earl of Argile was to raife fome thou-
fand Highlanders to aflift the Rebels in England by making a diver-

fton, and was to get a Sum of Money for that effect; and that in

March laft he having received a Letter* from Jo. Nisbet in Holland, he
came over to London, where he met with the faid Nisbet and Mur-

ray, who told the Declarant they defigned to rife prefently in England
and
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and to Rendezvous in Six or Seven places at one time particularly at

Coventry and London and that they computed feveral Thoufands

in Tork-Jbire who were to joyn with them. That Murray defired

the Declarant to go along with him to meet with the late Lord

Rujjel and Gray and the Lord Wharton (but of Wharton they fay-

ed they were not very fure of him being a feared Man) and with

Mr. Fergufon and fpokeof feveral old Officers of Cromwels that were

to be there but the Declarant not being«for the prefent Rifing
fhunn'd to meet with thefe perfonsor any of them, and both Nisbet

and Murray told the Declarant that Sir John Cokram was With them
and heard from thefe Two Perfons that both the Ceffhocks were con-

cerned in that bufinefs. As to the Letter written by Jo. N. of the

xoth of March , and directed for the Declarant at Rotterdam De-

clares that Jo. Nisbet fent the faid Letter and that under the Me-

taphor of Trade throughout the whole Letter is meant the defign
of Rifing in Arms and a Rebellion and that by the Words (difpatch-

ingthe old rotten Stuff) is meant either the excluding the Sectaries

from joyning with them or deflroying the Government both Civil

and Ecclefiaftick which laft the Declarant fuppofes rather to be the

Words and that by the Faftorsare meant their Emiffaries for carrying
on the Rebellion ; and for that ftrange thing that was to fall out that

week as the next the Declarant thinks is meant the fuddain Mufter

of the Rebels. In the clofe of the Letter which fays things are full

as high as I tell you , is meant that the Rebellion was inftantly to

break out , and having met with Jo. Nisbet after his coming from

Ho/land the faid Nisbet explained to him that the fenfe of the faid

Letter was as is abovefaid.

As to a Letter diredT: to the Declarant under the name of Pring/e
of the 2 May 1683, declares, That the Name of the Subfcriber which

is blotted out was fo blotted before it came to his Hand , but by the

Contents of it he knows its from one Rob. Johnfton a Tenant or Vaf-

fal to the Lord Gray on the Border and that the Traders and Trad-

ing there fpokeof is the defigned Rebellion and that the faid Robert

Johnfton offered to come to Scotland with the Declarant to have feen

fome of our difafTe&ed people here and to have met with them.

And that A. T. mentioned in the faid Letter which the Letter fays

laboured to undervalue the difaflecled party in Scotland which he

calls your Goods, is the Name of Andrew Toung who ftays about

Newcaftle whom he fuppofes to be a fufpecl: Perfon becaufe he was

feared that Colonel Struthers would apprehend him. And that he

fuppofes the way that that Letter came to his Hand was from fome

Perfons that were at a Meeting at Midfummer about that time, where

was prefect feveral of thofe People that had CommiiTion from the fe-

veral Diftricts.but that he himfelf was not at that Meeting.

Examination of Mr.SteW and Andrew Oliver anent Mr.Aaron

Smith*/ coming to Scotland,^ hisgoingtoSir J.Cockram'i
-

Honfe at Ochiltree. Edenbnrgb nth of December, 1683.

MR.
Thomas Steil in Jedwart-Foreft declares , that in February

laft , an Enghlh Gentleman coming to 'jedwart being re-

commended to the Declarant by one David Sheriff Stabler

in Newcaftle,. only that he might dirc& him to Ochiltree, fpoke cn!v
D d ro
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to him of Carolina Bufinefs anent which he was to tranfact with Sir

John Cockram ; and that the Declarant got him one Andrew Oliver

in Jedwart-Foreft for hire to be his guide to Douglafs , and that the

faid Oliver went with him from that to Sir John Cockrams and de-

clares he knew not his name and had no knowledge of him
,

. but that

he was called when he was at Jodwart , Clerk , but afterwards heaid

he was called Smith.

Andrew Oliver in Bar^k Tenant to the Marquefs of Douglafs be-

ing Examined declares, a little before Seedtime laft the Declarant

met with Mr. Thomas Steil it Linalie the Marquefs's Houfe, of purpofe
to bring home his Wife from Douglas to Jedburgh-Forefi , and the

Declarant being upon his way and coming to Provoft Ainflie's Houfe
in Jedburgh , and there being a Stranger there an Englifh man ready-
to take Horfe to go to the Weft , the faid Mr. Thomas Steil having
told the Deponent there was a Stranger who knew not the way and
would be defirousof his company ,

and the Deponent having called

tor the Stranger in the Houfe he and he took Horfe together and rode
to Peebles that night and the next day came to Douglas , and the

Stranger upon the way told his Name was Samuel Clerk , which he

thinks was the next day after they came from Jedburgh ; and the next

day the Stranger not being able to get a Guide, to convey him to

Ochiltree , at the defire of Mr.Thomas Steil's Wife did go along with
him from Douglas to Ochiltree, and the Stranger went into the Houfe
of Ochiltree to call for the Laird ; the Deponent not having gone in

with him , where he ftaid about one quarter of an Hour and came
back to a Houfe in the Town where the Deponent was to Lodge. That
the Deponent heard from the Stranger that his bufinefs with the Laird
of Ochiltree was concerning Carolina bufinefs , and of their

defign to

fend Families there in the Spring to Plant , and that he commended
the Country.

And. Oliver.
Jo. Edenburgen.

EdetiburgbjSederunt and Journals of Council, 20 Dec. 168 2.

MR.
Thomas Steil Chamberlain to the Marquis of Douglas, being

Prifoner as alleadged , Entertaining and
Correfponding with

Aaron Smith when he was in Scotland , and providing him a Guide to

.Sir John Cokrams Houfe of Ochiltree , who being Examined with the
faid Guide and all that appears is, That the faid Aaron Smith, under the
Name of Clark, was Recommended by one David

Sheriff, Inn-keeper
and Stabler of Newcajlle, to Steil

,
as being his Acquaintance when he

came to Jedburgh , to help him to one that fhould guide him the way
being a Stranger, without any fufpition or knowledge of his being a

perfon guilty of any Crime or evil Defign. The Lords upon confide-
ration of the Bill appoint a Letter to be written to the Secretaries to
caufe Examine Aaron Smith upon the time of his coming to Jedburgh,
and what paft betwixt him and Steil and any other Interrogator proper,

feeing it's faid that the faid Aaron Smith denied he was ever in Scotland
and that another Letter be written to the Mayor of Newcaflle to Exa-
mine the Inn-keeper ; and in the mean time allows Steil to be at liberat
on Caution to appear when called, under the penalty of xooo Marks;
and that he ifiall not go off' the Country without Licence , to prevent
any practizing witli the Inn-keeper. 4
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Alexander Gordon of Earlfton, his
Ttepofitu

on before a Committee of His Majcfttes Trivy*
Council, and too of the

fuftices. Edenburg the

25th of September, 1683.

Alexander
Gordon being further interrogate upon the Interrogators

given in anent the Confpiracy in England-, declares, That the firffc

time he heard ofany Defign ofrifmg in Arms, was at the time when the
•

competition was anent the Sheriffs at Mtdfummer was a year, and then
he heard the Duke of Monmouth was to head the Rebels ; and this he had
from John Nisbet, and one Mr. Murray a Scotch-man then at London, and

declares, That in January laft the Declarant being in Holland, he heard

by general report that the late Earl of Argile was to raife fome thoufands
of Highlanders to ailift the Rebels in England by making a diverfion, and
was to get a fum of money for that effect ; and that in March laft he

having received a Letter in Holland'from John Nisbet then in London, he
came over to London, where he met with the (aid Nisbet and

Murray, who
told the Declarant, they defigned to rife prefently in England, and to Ren-
dezvous in fix or leven places at one time, particularly at

Coventry and

London, and that they computed feveral thoufands in Torkjhire who whece
tojoyn with them ; That Murray defired the Declarant to go along with
him to meet with the late Lords Ruffel and Gray, and the Lord Wharton,

( but of Wharton they laid they were not very fure, being a fearful man)
and with Mr. Fergufon, and fpoke of feveral old Officers of Cromtvels

that were to be there, but the Declarant not being for the prefent rifing.
fhunned to meet with thefe pcrfons, or any of them ; and both Nisbet

and Murray told the Declarant, that Sir John Cochran was with them,and
heard from thefe two perfons, that both the Cejfmcks were concerned in

that Bufmefs. ,
As to the Letter written by Jo. N. of the 20th of March,

and directed for the Declarant at Rotterdam , declares that John Nisbet

wrote the faid Letter, and that under the Metaphor of Trade through;,
out the whole Letter, is meaned the defign of rifing in Arms and a Re-
bellion ; and that by the word Difpatching the old rotten fluff, is meaned
either the excluding the Sectaries from joyning with them, or

deftroying
the Government, both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, which laft the Declarant

fuppofes rather to be the meaning of the words ; and that by the Fallon

are meaned their Emiflaries for carrying on the Rebellion ; And for
that ftrange thing that was to fall out that Week or the next , the Decla-

rant thinks is meaned the fudden mufter of the Rebels ; In the clofe

of the Letter which fays, Things are full as high as I tell you , is

meaned that the Rebellion was inftantly to break out ; And having
met with John Nisbet after his coming from Holland, the faid Nisbet

explained to him that the Sence of the faid Letter was as is abovc-

faid.

As to the little Letter directed to the Declarant under the name of

Pringle,
of the fecond of May, 1683, declares that the name of the Sub-

feribtr : which is blotted out, was fo blotted before it came to lais- hand ;

E e . but
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bur by the Contents of it, he knows it is from one Robert Johnftoun, a

Tenant or ValTal to the Lord Gray on the Border ; and that the Traders

and Trading there fpoke of, is the defigntd Rebellion; and that thefaid

Robert Johnftoun offered to come into Scotland with the Declarant, to have

feeri fome of our difaffe&ed people here, and to have met with them ;

and that A. T. mentioned in the faid Letter, which the Letter fays la-

boured to undervalue the difaffefledparty in Scotland, which he calls your
Goods, is the name of Andrew Toung, who ftays about Newcaflle , whom
he fuppofes to be a fufpected perfon, becaufe he was afraid Colonel Stru-

thers would apprehend him : And that he fuppofes the way that that

Letter came to his hand, was from fome perfon that was at a Meeting at

Tweeds-Moor about that time, where were prefent feveral ofthefe people
that had Commillion from the feveral Diftri&s, but he himfelf was not

at that Meeting. Sicfubferibitur

Linlithgow J. P. C.

Alex, (jordon.

Here follows the Letter figned Jo. N. which was found upon Earlfion.

Sir,

ON Saturday latt I had the occafion offeeing a Lettter fromyou, di-

rettedfor Mrs. Gaunt, inwhofe abfence Mrs. Ward had received it,

at the reading of which I was not a little troubled^ confidering my full refo-

lutions fignified
to

you
in my laft ; for effectuating of which I hadfpoke for

Taffage,
and taken my farewel of Mother Gaunt, jhe going into the Coun-

try ; And that very
Week I was fet upon by that Gentleman with whom I

Jlay,
and Jo. Johnftoun with feme others to flay but a Month, and ifthat

did not accomplifhfomewhat
in hand to help Trading, then I (bould be no lon-

ger detained. After I was prevailed to retraclfo far, I ordered Jo. who

had time at command, to give you an ample account of matters ; and with-

al,]o. was de/ired by our Friendsfrom Scotland to ftand here in my place the

like engagements of Secrecy,
&c. being taken, and thereupon I ordered him

to (hewyou the grounds of myflaying, and to dejire ifyou inclined to crojithe

Water to come this way, but {wee wany are the confufed, yea troubled
thoughts

that have poffeffed
me foryielding, concerning ivhich, asalfo my yielding to it,

take the fubjequent account.

In my laft, or it precedent to it, Ifhewedyou that Trading was very low

here; and many breaking, which has made the Merchants (fuch as
they are)

to think that delparate Difeafes muft have defparate Cures ; aria* while

they have fome Stock, it will be better to venture out, than to keep Shop and

fitJlill till all be gone,
and then they /hall not be able to aft, but let all go :

Which refolution I thought a thing not to confide in, feeing the moH of them

are Fire-fide Merchants , and love not to venture whereJlorms are any thing

apparent.
But about my departing they foewed the Model ofAffairs infuch

order, that I fee venture they muH, and venture they will.; whereupon

they firft demanded how our Trade would be carried on. Anfwer, they knew

well what Goods had proven mosl prejudicial to the Trade, and
therefore

they thought to infifl upon Negatives, in which whatever I propofed is af-

fented
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fented to, as Ifind ; and thus they thought best to ftill fome Criticks in the

Trade : And by this means first to endeavour thedifpatchmg the old rot-

ten Stud before they order what to bring home next. This lookt fomewhat

ftrange to me, but when I confider all circumftances, I think they for them-

felves do best in it : For our Merchants I made account onely to have had

fome ftockfor to fet the broken ones up again, andfo bid them here fareweI,

and they to try their way, and we ours; Since they think fit that fome of

thefe whom we have found {asyou will
fay,whenyou hear them named) treache-

rous dealers in oar Trade , confulted. and accordingly have done : Where*

upon Ifear, or rather hope that oar Merchants, though broke, will rather de-

fire to live a while longer as
they are, than joyn with fuch,6ic:. to advance

the Trade ; unhffurer qrounds ef their fidelity be gotten, then is, or can

be expected,
and this is the bottom of all myforrow. But to proceed, I

find {if
all hold that is intended) that they think it is almost at a point tofet

forward , if they had their Fa&ors home , who are gone to
try

how the

Country will like fuch Goods , as they are for, or against the making fale

off. Friends, I mean Merchants, wrote to me, that after I had fpoken to-

you, poffibly you might come this way, the better thereby to advife them

what to do in this cafe, for I have fignified fomewhat of it to them, but not

fo far as this ; becaufe I thought to have feenyou long ere this time. But I

hope you will not mifconftrutt of my flaying, feeing in it I defigned nothing

but advancement of our Trade ; but once this Week thefe Faclors fent for
will be here, and then matters will in inftanti, either off or on, break, or

go thorow. Wherefore in reference to Friends, I dejire you will advife

me what to do, if you cannot , or think it not convenient to come here ; if

you do, let a Letter precede,
and ifany ftrange thing fall out this

* Week
* Mm, That

or the next , I will again post it towards you; I think when this and the next majesty was

Week is gone {and no News comesfrom you) that Ifhallfet forward, beingwpefed hom

ftill fo ready, as that in twelve hours I can bidadieu : The Whiggs are very ^Jme dgfii

low as well in Cfty as in theSubburbs, all Meetings leing every Sunday be- days iboner.by

fet w'tthConftaUes to keep them out , and what they get is ftollen, either at
™{on ofthc

Evening or Morning, This Winter many of the great Bankers and Gold-

fmiths in Lombard-itreet are broken and gone : The Bantam Faclory in the

Indies is taken by the Dutch: Confufion, Confufion in Town and Country,

fuch as you never jaw. Mrs. Ward and feveral others de/ire to be remem-

bredto you. My endeared refpeels to your Jelf and B. with the young men

arrived. This I have writ in fhort, and in hast, expelling a Line with as

great hast as you fee is needful, for Matters are full as high as I tell you.

Farewel. >

From your Friend and Servant, while

London, March 20. #„ <\f
1683. 7°-

JV
Poflfcript,

Befurethat you direcl: not for Bednal-green; but for me at

Mr. Mead's in Stepney, near London.
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A Letter as it was written with Argiles own
hand, which was addrefled to Major
Holm s, and marked Number z.fune 21.

T Hough I cannot by this PofifenJ you a full account ofyour Ajfairs, yet

Ijend you as much as may makeyou take meafures what Bills to cfrav>

upon me, which Ihope you willfully underfiand by Mr.b's. help ;
the whole:

account amounted to feveral Pages; but I onely give you one to total , as

fuficient.

I gone fo I and refufe obje& firft you time much is way the our

would of altogether concerned do upon abfolutely do to do effe&ually

as that it be to is at all be 3357594x4144575769 money 36 4757-

•5657 ofand 10691x4736535657 and they have is at be that no lbrrtc

their X3 455 } 5958, Qfc. 50000 4548464758 part as againft the but

concurrence from be lefs nor hke place and intercft is i'mall and power

againft need do bring which Birch thit cannot time are out upon an

3x47531356571056444x56594858444367 projected meat very may
little done the been Purle I to mall my hits I to great venture they pro-

fpedt. provided have can willing God given conferrence week Brown I of

things faid fome the now their my head guard mention 3x434^6757-

48465x57 things which to your hopefome ago as over fome ifdofpoke
for ofknow and encouragement confer have and felf be order rcfolve and

to reckon all and undertake honeft or was far be Shooes undertaking

many of to for purchafe was as is the a poflibly us of by force it tho

fo how the credit for time Birch and fome greateft them concerned will

for and to and 404843 ftation gcod.may onely the if more will if

mould expeft tollerably (landing and by and necefkr the the more the

hazarded to it 8 and think urge lo neceflar I the that fo aflairs have Hu-

finefsvery I polTible of I fend here againft my till what little upon know
not which mony X54057485758405X4X44I ferviccany what mall rc-

folve thee at did lead efTettually thought and far if bufinefs reckoned for

ftill the there I or ftuck you upon money by firft fum if then Bills

X6435640465359 5x57694553564x4457 well that 3841444058
51595058458594357 need trouble fomething very a frighten the pro.

bably not xooo the tho the once for and 575942. 4x44575735 will

4057 57485758405i4X44andtomoneycouldfoolimBmw/<?many the

not to Gods Brand befides ftay Job feat yet to propofed 31x1405651 57
a deal the things as all once lefs any drink well on know. I as pay whether

never the received to any calculate about to that that the fucli with you
I other 1 1 for confiderable be particular add I are of left I but all have it

Enemies to cannot to Friends made part I writ wifh may be fervice Mr.
an whole there conftder perfons it when knowing any and payments to

I it low lhall little little meaning Intelligence thing out had which Tents

ufual whole with 673i5i48504858484oandby the more of if but the

that blefting raife a 54565358445758405x58 47535" 6 5744 can Vir-

gins fupply to call 485650405143 not keep imaginable tho them 485-
3485244 ftandingmany number 15 4753565733 onely at {landing a

5159505848585943 firft confiderable with more can them Coun-

trey
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trey 415-3 5 1 5 14052434443 in and there 40565 1 $j it was Weeks haif
I fo to at 600 think needs precile I the the it a

;
within what requifite not

Sum truly this grounds to lay Mr. thing nor know they as hath the

grounds occaiioned I they both do is Red only Jet I diftance in I half in

I the little would 4057485758405x42 firft fhall number very 1000
and the confider Imall confefs them work propofed pleated cannot are

2000 BrWit 544453545044 the be 40565157 then be 404444056-
4852464604584744564443 little 4553^ 642

-445'7575844565048-
5244 have the but it will 455 3 5657445 7 and as we yet together oneiy
it for buy it confider imploy better Interefl fmall fo to fome 4753 ^6^y
a future the to total theablolute of and defigned and Waggons are but
of propofed or and becaufe what add as out meddle touch of I knowing-
Merchant there it that what is 404540485644405844515458 Red I

not but I ofexpeft ofup I enforce at be that fhould a is in considerable put
I done this all have by the not to had before able will I if and a they have
will is for 5753 504348535956 fhall neceflars the or of if is is they very
incident for the dayly not Cloaths neceflar to there the neceflar beft of.

the 60405639 events little to hope 5644564457 many Sum were for fb

in we them more will in and it had any many yet be may all 514850-
48584840 and will it without and not but more got triple on is very
45535959 nowbeGod and but is what a if odds it as near named not
brufh of not lefs power propofed an of thought my and go you in or re--

fblvedfo I intend hear them our 45564844524357 to neither to will

much till any the know on in proportion could what other I of could be
the and be but that eafie were I all differ was abfolutely foon more to
fent above at well right foot their together Provifions the fuddenly that

404258485352 will take will of the be unwilling the will can atis^et
BrWnot 405651 57 no fhould the much their not and men the are be
while do to advantage the husbanding for number is be for 5747534457
only to whole Provifions Charges good can to II my meddle Money as

freely for the and be eftates do project all after fee be I it fuch you all

47>35^57 tne Vet I diftance to dare them direction Gods hands in on
not prevent and have fome help may from a a be pray very II Neceflars

and that to a oe'eafion prices the fubmit they but not own had made be
do men fome of Sum be neceflar ^7S3S^S7 ûcn bellowed nothing they
one it Money of Brand not to fent engaged whole with a concerned own
Money next prove Money far then but fome impoflible firfl be be mofl
to of 4744564858535657 20000 to updo tho there done cafe and yet
number without hard appointed left 1200 like give will after neceflar

propofed as fhould leave hard had number I peremptor 1 67 3 34753 5657
flood poffibly thofe thought juncture I do mention this as as mean other I

as neither give know offer have. Adieu.

Gil St.

The total Sum is 128 -8.

which will be payed to you by Mr. Bi

Follows inplain writing on the hack ofthe Letter.

I have found two of the Books I wrote to Mr. B. were loff , I be-
'

lieve he hath the blew one ; we have received his Letter : I have

nothing more to fay to him at prefent ; I hope he knows how
to write to me, and understands my Addrefs , and to inftruct

you ; if he do not, I have loft fix hours work. Adieu.

Ff The
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The Decypher of the faid Letter as it was

done in England.

Sir, June 2. r.

T Hough I cannot by this PojlfenJyou a full account ofyour Affairs, yet
Ifend you as much as may makeyou take meafures what Bills to draw

upon me, which I hope you willfully ttnderftand by Mr. B's. help ; the whole

account amounted to feveraI Pages-, but I cnely give you one to total , as

fufficient.

I gone fo I and refufe object firft you time much is way the our would

of altogether concerned do upon abfolutely do to do effectually as that it

be to is at all be 33 fuccefs 69 Money 36 Horfe of and to 69 2 H 36
orfe and they have is at be that no fome there 23 Foot &c. jocoo fight

part as againft the but concurrence from be lefs nor like place and intercft

is fmall and power againft need do bring which Birch that cannot time

are out upon an 32 Ho 23 rfe to recruited projected Meat very may lit-

tle done the been purfe I to flial ray lifts 1 to great venture they profpedt

provided have can willingGod given conference week Brown I of things
laid fome the now there my Head guard mention 3zde 67 figns things
which to your hope fome ago as over fome if do fpoke for of know and

encouragement confer have and felf be order refolve and to
reckoning

all and undertake honeft or was far be Shoes undertaking many of to

for purchafe was as is the a pofllbly us of by force it tho fo how the cre-

dit for time Birch and fome greateft them concerned will for and to and
aid ftation good may onely the if more will if mould expeft tollerably

Handing and by and neceffarthe the more the hazarded to it 8 and think

urge fo necefTar I the that fo affairs have bufinefs very I poffible of I fend

hear againft my till what little upon know not which Money 25 Af-

fiflance I fervice any what {hall refolve the at did leaft effectually thought
and far if bufinefs reckoned for Hill the there I or ftuck you upon Money
by firft Sum if then Bills 20 Dragoons 69 Forces well that 38 beat Mul-

titudes need trouble fomething very a frighten the probably not 2000 the

tho the once for and fuccefi 3^ will affiflance and to Money could foolilh

Brown many the not to Gods Brand befides ftay Job feat yet to propo-
fed 3

2 22 Arms a deal the things as all once lefs any drink well on know
I as pay whether never the received to any calculate about to that that the

fuch with you I other 1 1 for confiderable be particular add I are, of left I

but all have it Enemies to cannot to an account to Friends made part I

write wifh may be fervice Mr. an whole there confider perfons it when

knowing any and payment to I it low {hall little little meaning intelli-

gence thing out had which Tents ufual whole with 67 3 1 Militia and by
the more of it but the that bleffing raife a Protefiant Horfe can Virgins

fupply to call Ireland not keek imaginable tho them joyn (landing manv
number Horfe onely at ftanding a multitude firft confiderable with more
can them Countrey commanded in and there Arms it was Weeks half I fo

to at 600 think needs precife I the the it a within what requifite not fum

truly this grounds to fay Mr. thing nor know they as hath the grounds
occafioned I they bothdo is Redonly let I diftance in I hall in I the little

would affiflance firft (hall number very 1000 and the confider fmall con-

fefs
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fefs then work propofed pleafe cannot are 2000 Brand it people the be

Arms them be appearing gathered little Forces Stirling have die but it

will Forces and as we yet together only it for buy it confidcr imploy bet-

ter intereft fmall fo to fome Horfe a future the to total the abfolute ofand

defign'd and Waggons are but of propofed or and becaufe what add as out

meddle touch I knowing Merchant there is that what is affair attempt
Redl not but I of expetfc of up I enforce at be that mould a is in confide-

rable put I done this all have by the nor to had before able will I if and a

they have will is for Souldier fhall neceflars the or of if is is they very in-

cident for the daily not Cloaths neceflar to their the neceflar bed of the

War 39 events little to hope reprefs many fum were for fo in we them
more will in and it had any many yet be may all Militia and will it with-

out and not but more got triple on is very Foot now be God and but is

what a if odds it as near named not Bruih of not lefs power propofed an

of thought my and go you in or refolved fo I intend hear them our

friends to neither to will much till any the know on in proportion could

what other I of could be the and be but that eafie were I all differ wasab-

folutely foon more to fent above at well right Foot their together provifi-
ons the fuddenly thzx. atlion will take will of the be unwilling the will can

at is get Brand not Arms no fhould the much there not and Men the are

be while do to advantage the Husbanding for number is be for Shoes on-

ly to whole provifions charges good can 1 1 my meddle money as freely
for the an be Eftatesdo projeA all after fee be I it fuch you all Horfe the

yet I diftance to dar them direction Gods hands in on not prevent and
have fome help may from a a be pray very 1 1 neceflars and that to a oc-

casion prices the fubmit they but not own had made be do men fome of

ium be neceflar //or/e-fuchbeftowed nothing they one it money ofBrand

not to fent engaged whole with a concerned own money next prove mo-

ney far then but iome impoflible firft be be moft to ofHeretors 20000 to

updo tho there done cafe and yet number without hard appointed lead

1200 like give will after neceflar propofed as mould leave hard had.

number I peremptor J 67 3 3 Horfe flood pofllbly thofe thought Jun&ure
I do mention this as as mean other I as neither give know offer have.

Adieu.

Gil. St

The total Sum is 128—---8.
which will be paid to you
by Mr. B.

Written in
plainfence on the back ofthe Letter.

I have found two ofthe Books I wrote to Mr. B. were loft, I be-

. lieve he hath the Blue on : we have received his Letter. I have

nothing more to fay to him at prefent : I hope he knows how
to write to me, and understands my Addrefs, and to inftrucl:

you, if he do not I have loft fix hours work. Adieu.

I he
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T be Copy of the [aid Letter
,

as it was given in by

Mr. Spence, according
to the plain Sence there-

of,
without the Treface or

Toftfcript , being fee

down already with the Qypher and 'Deci-

pher.

I
Know not the grounds our Friends liave gone upon, which hath

occasioned them to offer fo little Money as I hear, neither know
I what Afliftance they intend to give ;

and till I know, both, I will

neither refufe my fervice , nor do fo much as objeft againft any*
charts. thing is refolved, till I firft hear what Mr.* Red, or any other you

fend, (hall fay ; onely in the mean time I refolve to let you know
as much of the Grounds I go on

,
as is poffible at this diftance

,

and in this way. I did truly in my Proportion mention the ve-

ry lead Sum I thought could do our Bufmefs. effectually, not half

of what I would have thought requifite
in an other Juncture of

Affairs ; and what I propofed I thought altogether fo far within the

power of thofe concerned , that if a little lels could
pc/fibly do the

Bufinefs, it would not be flood. upon: I reckoned the afliftance of

the Horfe abfolutely neceflary for the firft Brufli , and I do fo (till:

I fliall not be peremptory to urge the precife number named, but I do
think there needs very near that number effectually ; and I think a

ioooaseafie had as 8 or 600 , and it were hard that it (tuck at the

odds ; I leave it to you to confider if all mould be hazarded, upon fo

imall a differ. As to the Money, I confefs what was propofed is more by
half than is abfolutely neceflary at the firft weeks work, but foon after all

the Sum was propofed, and more will be neceflary, if it pleafe God to

givefuccefs, and then Arms cannot be fent like Money by Bills : There
are now above 1200 Horfe and Dragoons, and 2,000 Foot at leaft of

t Scotland, (landing Forces in f Brand very well appointed and tollerably well com-
manded, it is right hard to expect that Countrey people on Foot, with-
out Horfe, fhould beat them the triple their number; and if multitudes
can be got together, yet they will need more Arms, more Provifion,
and have more trouble with them: But the Cafe is, if fomething con-

. fiderable be not fuddenly done at the very firft appearing , and
that there be onely a multitude gathered without aftion, though that

may frighten a little, it will do no good, the (landing Forces will take

up fome ftation, probably at Stirling, and will to their aid not onely
have the Militia of Twenty thoufand Foot , and Two thoufand

Horfe, but all the Heretors, &c. to the number it may be of
Fifty

thoufand
,•
and though many will be unwilling to fight for the

(landing
Forces, yet the moil part will once joyn , and many will be as concer-

ned for them, as any can be againft them: and though we had at firft

the greateft fuccefs imaginable, yet it is impoflible but fome will keep
* Scotland, together, and get fome concurrence and afliftance, not only in

*
Brand but

i England.
fro™ "f Birch, and Ireland; it will not then be lime to call for more Arms,

far
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fra lefs for Money to buy them, no Money nor Credit could fiipply

ir, we fhould prove like the Foolifh Virgins : Confider in the

next place how
* Brown can .imploy fo much Money, and fo many

*

Djflenting

Horfe, better, for their own ?ntereft,tho trie ProteftanUnteSreft were
s"

not concerned 3 is it not a fmall Summ, and a fmall Force, to raife

fo many men with, and by Gods
bleflirig, to reprefs thefthole Power

of* Brand, that fome hope are engaged againft us, befides the Horle * ScetUnJ.

to be fent, need poffibly ftay but a little while to do a
Job,

iffu-

ture events do not bring the feat of the War to Brandywhich lis *'t

more to the advantage of *
Birch, as to the total of t&e

cMoney that
* EngM;

was propos'd by the beft Husbanding it, cannot purchafenAtriK, and
abfolute neceflaries for one time, for a Militia of the number they are

to deal with, and there is nothing out of the whole defigb'd to fete

beftowed upon many things ufual, and neceffary fdrfudKiari.Under-

taking, as Tents, Waggons, Cloaths, Shoes, Horfe,. 'Horfe-fhoes^
all which are not only neceflary to be once'had, but daylyto bej#-

cruited, far lefs out ofthe whole fumm projected, was any'thing prtf-

pofed for Provifions of Meat or Drink, Intelligence, or incident

Charges $ fome very Honeft well-meaning, and very good Men, may
undertake on little, becaufe they can do little, and know little what
is to be done. All I (hall add is, I made the Reckoning as low as'ff

I had been to pay it out of my own Purfe 5 and whether I meddle or

meddle not, I refolve never to touch the Money, bui to order the

payment of NecefTaries, as they fhall be received 5 and; Ifhall freely
fubmit my felf to any knowing Souldier for the Lifts, and any
knowing Merchant for the Prices I have calculated, when there is an
occafion to confer about it, it will be a great encouragment to per^
fonsthat haveEftates to venture, and that confider^what they dat

that they know that there is a prajeft, and profpeft of the whole Af*

fair, and all Neceflaries provided for fuch an attempt; If after I have

fpoke with Mr. t Red, I fee I can do you Service, I will be very wil- f Carfares.

ing h if I be notable, I pray God fome other may 5 but before it be -

given over, I with I had fuch a conference as I writ of to you a

Week ago, for I expedr. not all from *
Browne, fbmeconfiderable part

*
Diflenting

of the Horfe may I hope be made up by the help of your particular
Lords*

friends. I have yet fome things to add, to enforce all I have laid,

which I cannot at this entrances and fome things are to be done to pre-
vent the defigns of Enemies, that I dare riot now mention, left it

fhould put them on their Guard, I have a confiderable direction in

my head, but all is in Gods hands. . ^ ^
Ti&e manner of Decyphering is explain d more at large in another Bool^j

called, an Account of Difcoveries made in Scotland, &c.

.

1

;

:
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Tart of William Spence his Dqoftion.

At the Caftle of
~

Edinburgh,
the iyh. of Augufl, 1 684

MR.
William Spence, of the Age 33 Years, or thereby, not mar-

ried, Solemnly (worn, Depones, That in the Paper fubfcri-

bed by him 5 the Letter dated 21. June, and the other without date,
marked A, are written plain, and in the true Senfe, fo far as his

knowledge reaches, and that he had no Key to open the Letters with,
but the Alphabetical Cypher : That by the 128 Gilders, 8 Stivers,
mentioned in the end ofthe long Letter, heunderftards that it is the

Key thereof 5 and by the payment of the fame, he underltands the

way ofufing it. That he does truly believe there was an Infurrc&i-

on intended, within thefe two Years 3 and as for what is to come, he
cannot tell what the People abroad may be doing : That he had of-

ten heard of Defigns and Affociations 3 but that they were diri&ly
intended to hinder the Duke his Succtffionto the Crown, he cannot

(ay . For all that he underftood was pretended for the Ground of

any defigns of Arms, was the defence of the Proteftant Religion, the

Liberties of the Kingdom 5 and if againft the Duke his Succeffion

only, in fo far as that might be prejudicial to thefe 5 and that he
thinks upon theKing's death Troubles may probably arife : That Mr.

Weft, to whom the Letterswere directed, was not one of that name 5

but Major Holms, to the bed ofhis knowledge : And this is the

Truth as he (hall anfwer to God. Sic fubfcribitur.

W. Spence.

The Information of Robert Smith, formerly of the

Pari/h ofDunfcore, in the Sherifdom flfDum-
fireis, in the Kingdom ^Scotland.

' A T all the Conventicles for near two years before the Rebellion

x\ in the year 1679. There were great Contributions ofMoney
Cwhich were chearfully given) under the pretence of a Subfiftance
for their Minifters, and the Poor oftheir Perfwafion (the only de-

fign that was known to the meaner fort ofPeople^ but the greateft

part of the Money was employ'd for Arms and Ammunition fora
General Rifing : In order whereunto thePhanaticks in the Months
of April, May and l»ne, 1679. were preparing themfelves, by
keeping (everal great Field-Conventicles ("both in the Weft and South)

in
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in which were confiderable Numbers or Armed Men. And although

they were generally very fond and forward to put their defign in <

Execution -, yet it was haftned a Month fooner then was intended,

by the Skirmifh that happened about the middle ofJune within two
Miles ofLowdon-hill, between a Party of his Majefties Forces under

the Command of Captain (now Colonel) Graham of
'

Claverhoufe,
and a ftrong Field-Conventicle, in which I was my (elf with a Party
ofa Troop of Horfe ( levyed in Nithsdale in the end of May, and

beginning of June) whereof I was Cornet, under Mr. William Fer-

gtijbn ofCaitbc^, Captain, and John Gibfon of Aucbinchein Lieutenant.

The fame Night after that Skirmifh, I was at the Earl of London's
Houfe with Robert Hamilton, John Balfour, and David Haxton (both
Murderers of the late Arch-Bifhop of Saint Andrews') JohnKer in

Minebole, and feveral others, in number about Twenty Seven Horfe.

The Earl himfelf was in the Houfe, and I faw him pafs into the Gar-

den 5 but I did not perceive that he came intoour Company, though
I have reafon to believe that Robert Hamilton was with his Lordfhip
and his Lady in fome of the Chambers, becaufe I faw him leaving us

allofhis Company in the great Hall,and going intothe private Rooms,
where I am fure was my Lady, as I do not doubt but my Lord
was alfo, for it was from thence that I faw him pafs into the Garden :

But my Lady did publickly that Night entertain and lodge all the

Company. The next morning at four of the Clock we came from

that Earls Houfe, and made all the hafte we could to Hamilton, in

order to joyn the Body that we had parted with the day before; and

the next day we all Marched to Glafgove, where ("the morning after)
we were beaten by fome Troops and Companies ofthe King's Forces,
and thereupon returned to Hamilton. From thence I went in Com-

pany of Mr. David Williamson (who was a Preacher and a Captain)
with Sixfeore Horfe to the Shire of Galloway, where we met and joyn-
ed Six Troops of Horfe and about as many Companies of Foot that

were Levyed in that Country and Nithfdale for our Afliftance. There-

after we went into Dumfrek where we ftay'd a night, and had no-

tice of the Kings Forces coming to the Kirk, of Shots 5 whereupon
we march'd with all poffible Diligence to joyn the reft ofthe Rebels

at Hamilton 5 feizing all the Arms and Horfes that we could find

by the way, efpecially at Drumlanriq, Thorn-hill, Sanehar ,

Cumnock. , Cefnock, Newmills and Strevin ; but at Cefnock. we
received four hundred Lances

,
which we were told were the

free and voluntary Gift of Sir Hugh Campbell, the Father , and

Sir George, the Son. There was one paflage in this march, which I

cannot forbare to relate, viz. That as we were paffing by the old

Caftle of Treve ( where his late Majefty of bleffed Memory had a

Garrifon, in the beginning of the unhappy Troubles of his Reign)
Old Gordon of Earlftown ( who in few days after was kil-

led at Brthwell-Bridge) in my hearing fpoke to the Officers that were

about him as fblloweth, Gentlemen, I was the Man that commanded

the Party which took, this Cajile from the late K^ing, who had in it about

200 of the Name of Maxwell, of whom the greateji part being Papijis

we put them all to the Sword, and demolliflfd the Cajile,
as you fee it :

And now ( though an Old Man ) I take up Arms againji the Son, whom

I hope to fie go thefame way that his Father went : For we can never put

truft
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trtiji
in a Covenant-Breaker^So Gentlemen,your Gaufe isgoodie need notfear

tofight againft a forjvporn King.

Upon Saturday the 2
1^?.

ofJune, 1679. the main Body ofthe Rebels

came to Hamilton,zx\A lay encamped betwixt that place, and Bothwellr-

BridgeuntWSimdaj the 29^.whenwewere defeated by theKing'sFor-

ces,During which time there came to ourCamp great ftore of Provifi-

ons and Arms from Glasgow, Hamilton, Lanric^ Lefmahago, New-

mills, and feveral other places in Clifdale, and the parts adjacent 5

but I do not know the particular Perfons from whom they were fent,

fave only what I have faid concerning our receiving the 400 Lances

at Cejnock.
' But about a week before our coming to that Place, as

we were paffing by the Earl of Galloway's Houfe ofGarlis, his Bro-

ther the Laird of Rymfione came to fee fome of the Gentlemen that

were of our number, and accompani'd us Ten or Twelve Miles, re-

turning aftewards to his Houfe 5 but before his going he gave Aflu -

ranee that both his Brother, the Earl of Galloway the Lord Ken-

more and himfelf were our Friends: And I did hear him giving great

Incouragement to the meaner fort of People that were in Arms with

us, by bidding them to be Chearful and Couragious 5 for he did af-

furethem that they had very good' Friends in theCountrys and we
did believe that within few days thereafter, as well the Earl of Gal-

loway, and Lord Kenmore, as the laid Laird of Rymflone would come
and joyn with us, and had we been able to continue fome time longer

together in a considerable Body, and had given the leaft fail to the

King's Forces, we expected that many Perfonsofgreat Quality and In-

tereft,would have joyn'd with us : Whereof a perfeft Account can

be given by Earhtown ( now a Prifoner in Edinbnrg) if he will but

ingenuoufly declare what he knows.

The Night before the Fight, the Rebels ( one Hamilton Moor )

held a Council of War, confifting of Robert Hamilton, David Hax-

ton of Rathillett, John Balfour, Major Ledmont, Mackfrel-

lan of Barfcob, Gordon of Home, Mr. William Fergufon of

Caitloch, ( my Captain afbrefaid, ) Gordon of Craig,

Gorton of Newtoun, Gordon of Ear
Iftone Elder,

Gordon of Earlftone Younger, Gordon of Craichlaw, Cap-
tain Mackfulloch, Macdougall of Freugh, Cap-
tain John Smith, Captain Home, Mr. William Clelaud a

Captain of Horfe, Mr. James Fowler a Captain of Foot, Andrew

Story a Captain of Foot, and feveral other Gentlemen and Officers,

whofe Names I do not at the prefent remember, but do well know
the Places of their abode. There were alfo feveral of the Minifters

in this Council of War, viz,. Mr. John Welch, Mr. Robert Archie*

bald, Mr. Alexander Hafiy, Mr. David Williamfon ( who alfb as I

have faid before was Captain of a Troop of Horfe) Mr. David Home,
Mr. John BUkater, Mr. John Blackloth, Mr. Donald Cargil, Mr. John
Kid, Mr. John King, Mr. John Dick, Mr. Thomas

Forrefler, Mr.

John Dickson, Mr. Robert Sandilauds, Mr. Patrick Vernatt, and Mr.

John Harraway with fbrae others : But at this time Mr. Richard Cam-
ron and his Brother Mr. Michael, with fome few other Minifters were

gone to Holland with Moneys to pay for Arms that were formerly

brought by Kerfland's Son f as I was fince inform'd ) and fome ether

Pha-
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Phanaticks living there. In this Council there were very hot de-

bates betwixt Welch's Party ( the moft confiderable of the two)
who were content to lay down Arms upon their getting an Indul-

gence, and Robert Hamilton a Party who would reft fatisfied with no-

thing lefs than the Extirpation of Epifcopacy, and fetting up a purer

Prefbyterian Government, as they call'd it. And the Differences

were lb great betwixt them, that the choice of their chief Officers

( which was defign'd to have been that Night ) was put off till the

next day, ( being Sunday ) at Ten in the Forenoon 5 but were pre-
vented by the King's Army coming before Sun-rifing, to the North-

end of Bothveel-Bridge : However, they did that Night appoint two

Commiflioners, ( w'z.. Mr. David Home and Captain Mackcullochy
to treat for them with the Duke of Monmouth ; On whom they
waited accordingly about half an Hour before the Fight, but return-

ed without any Succefs. The general Difcourfe amongft the Re-
bels on Friday and Saturday was, That the Lord Burgany would

certainly come in to them the Monday following ( had not the Fight
on Sunday prevented him ) to command their Forces in chief, and
to appoint fuch Field Officers, both for the Hoife and Foot as he
fhould think fit, unlefs they had been appointed by the Council of
War before his comings but in either of the Cafes they wereto have

had their Commifiions from him : For it was moft certain, that they
would not allow Robert Hapultonxo be their Commander in chief

The Rebels did frequently and openly exprefs the great Confidence

they had in fome of their Friends about the Duke of Monmouth, and

particularly the Lord Mdvil, the Lord Newark^ Sir Thomas Arm-

Jirong, and Sir Hamilton of Prefton fthe Elder Brother of
Robert Hamilton ) befides fome others whom I do not now remem-
ber, but could know them, if I fhould hear their Names.
When the King's ftanding Forces begun to pafs the Bridge, the

chief Officers of the Rebels were confulting what was fit for them
to do, and it was rtfolved that they fhould all March away in good
Order towards Carried, and the Ruins of Galloway, until they fhould

be furnifhed with Arms and Ammunition 5which were Landed at Bor-

roxpjlennefs f befides what was expected from Holland) but could
not then be brought to them, by Reafbn cf the King's Army having
been interpofed between them and that Place. And moreover they
were in Expectation of confiderable. Reinforcements bdth ofHorfe
and Foot, which were on their March from feveral parts of the

Country. But their chief Encouragement to profecute this Defign,
was the Confidence they had

t
that the Duke ofMonmouth would not

put any hardfhip upon them \ which I have good Reafbn to believe

was true; for when I was in Company with all the Rebels Horfe

( about 1600. in number) left than a mile fiom the Field of Battle,

marching up on a rifing Ground ( in our Retreat ) I look'd over

my Shoulder, and faw the King's Horfe at a ftand, after they had

purfued us a little wayi which we look'd upon as having been done
to favor our efcape •• For if they had follow'dus, they had certain- .

ly kill'd or taken us all, a few only excepted, who were very well

mounted •-, and we were often afterwards told, that they were ftopt

by the Duke of Monmouth's pofitive Command, when they were vi-

olently purfuing uf, after they had quite broke our Foot (confift-
H h >$. ing
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ing upwards of 4000. ) and were within lefs than half a mile

of the Body of ourHorfe ( running away J which then was in great

Confternation and Confufion.- However, we maich'd that forenoon

in as good Order as we could ( twelve miles over a Moor ) .to New-

mils-, without any of his Majefties Forces giving us the leaftDiftur-

bar.ee, where we feparated, fome going towards Air, others to Gal-

loway, and the reft to Nithfdale 5 amongft which laft, were the moft

refblute of the Officers, to the number of betwixt 45 and 505 who
continued together in Arms, going up and down the Country in

Galloway, Nithfdale and other places thereabouts f after all the reft

were fcattered ) until a Party of the King's Forces, under the Com-
mand of Claverhoufe came into Galloway, and then we f for I was

ray felf all along with that fmall remainder of the Rebels) went in-

to the Wtfl, where we were moft kindly entertain'd in many places,

though I do not remember the Names of the Perfons by whom : But

I do well know their Habitations 5 and I was afterwards told by Mr.
Richard Camron, and his Brother Mr. Af«i<*e/,thatthey and feveral o-

thers were fbeltered and entertained by Sir Hugh, andShGeorgeCamp-
bells at their Houfe of Cefnock. After fome ftay in the Weft, I re-

turned to my own Houfe ( Kilroy") within four miles of Dumfreis,
where having ftaid about five or fix weeks, the (aid Mr.RichardCam-

ron, and his Brother Mr. Mickael ( who were fome fhort time be-

fore returned from HoUand ) came to lee me, and ftay'd with me
two Nights : They told me, that they had bought four fmall Brafs

Guns with a confiderable quantity of Ammunition and Fire-Arms,
which they had in a Readinefs, to have been Shipp'dat Amjlerdam, in

Order to their having been landed at Greenock^ ) when they receiv'd

the News of the Defeat at Bothwell-Bridge: Whereupon they put up
the faid Guns, Arms and Ammunition in a fecure place mAntjierdam^
until there fhould be Occafion for them. The Sunday after their co-

ming to my Houfe, Mr. Richard Camrcn kept a Field-Conventicle

within a mile of Sir Robert Dalyell's Houfe, where were about three

thoufand in number. The Occafion of this Meeting f where I was

prefent) was to fee how the Country ftcod inclin'd, and who would

joyn with him. From thence the laid Mr. Richard carry'd with him

twenty Men ( whereof I was one ) to the Laird of St. John's Kirk
( a Coufin of the Lord Carmichael's, and I fuppofe his Name is alfo

Carmichael, ) whole Houfe is about two miles from Biggar, and to-

wards thirty from Edinburg, where we ftay'd four days : During
which, there was feveral Conventicles kept in the Houfe, at which,
the Laird and his Lady were conftantly prefent: And the Sunday af-

ter we kept a Field- Conventicle on Twio-Hill, to which, there was

People gather'd from all Parts of the Country thereabout, to the

number of between three or fom Thoufand, whereof many were
well Arm'd. From this Hill I went with Mr. Richard Camron afbre-

faid, and upwards of twenty more to the Lady Gilkerfcleugh/s Houfe

(a Widow Lady) in Clidfdale, where we ftay'd a Week, and kept
feveral Conventicles with her. About this time the Duke was come
to Scotland, and whilft we were in this Houfe, it was one Night at

Supper propos'd, by Haxtoun to kill his Royal Highnefs, the laid

Lady being prefent together with the two Camrons, four Gentlemen
of the North, whoml knew not, and two of my Neighbors whofe
Names are John Harper, and Robert Nalfon. This
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This Haxtoun faid he would do it himfelf if he could come at

him; and thought, that it might beft be done when the Duke was at

Dinner 5 wherefore he asked, If there were any there that would

go and obferve all the manner of his Royal Highneffc's Dining }

Whether People might get into the Room to fee him at Dinner ?

And if there were any Number, or Crowds of People got in ? Say-

ing, That he was too well known to go upon this Errand himfelf.

So Mr. Michael Camron undertook it, and took me along with .him,

who were particularly inftru&ed to obferve, whether people could

go in with large Coats or Cloaks upon them, and Women with

Plads; and whether they could pafsthe Sentinels with their Swords i

And according as he fhould find matters, he would afterwards con-

trive the beft way to effect the Bufinefs. Accordingly we two
went, and faw the Duke at Dinner, but as we returned to our

Lodging, at one Danald Mackafs Houfe, at the Head of the Cow-

gate, near the Grafs-market, Camron (by chanceJ met there a man
which knew him; whereupon we both betook our felves immedi-

ately to our Horfes, and were purfued by Twelve of the King's

Dragoons, who followed us lb clofe, that we were forced to part

Company; and I went to my own Houfe, where being again in

danger by a Party of Claverhoufe his Troop, and not thinking my
felf fafe, I came into England, where I continued three years, and
was at many Prefbyterian Houfe- Conventicles in Shrewsbury, Brum-

migham and Briftolj but never fee a Field- Conventicle in this King-
dom, fave one at Clee-hill (Come few miles diftant from Ludlow)\i$-
on a Sunday in May, 1681, where were met to the number of up-
wards of ioco; and fome of Note were amongft them- ; but I do

only remember the Names of Mr. Burton (a Lawyer whofe Coun-

try- Refidence is in Shropjhire) and Mr. Wardin, a Merchant in Brutd-

migham, befides the two Minifters who preached there,w:hofe Namfcs
are Mr. Thomas Eaglefall, who lived in a little Market,Tpwn (called

Kinver) in Worcefierjhire,
near Juftice Foley's Houfe, and Mr. Tho-

mas Cafe, who lived near Shrewsbury ; and their Sermons wtfreivhol*

ly tending to raife Faction and Sedition, in the fame mariner asl

have too frequently heard in the Field-Conventicles in Scotland.

About a year and half ago I went over into Holland, ;wben I faW
the (lince deceafed) Earl of Shaftsbury, and the .late Earlt-of Argils,

at Amfierdam; but did not fpeak with either of them;* and ftw
Fergufun at Rotterdam, with whom I fpoke ; but nothing, concern-

ing the Government. Then Mr. John Hog, and the other ScotchMi-

nifters belonging to RotterdamQanowing that I was in the Rebellion,
and could not fafely live at Home) advifed me to enter] ray fejfp
Souldier in the Prince of Orange's Army; which I did accordingly
in Colonel James Douglas's Regiment, in his own ContpanyiW;her«iI
ferved a Year; and then became known to Mr. Thomas tMaxineih &

Captain in that Regiment, whofe Countrey*man I am. ; and he un«

derftanding that I was fled from home upon the Account of,my At-

cefiion to that Rebellion, told me how fair an Opportunity I had to

ferve the King, by making a full Difcovery of all Ptrfons thfet I

knew to be. guilty of it, or any ways aiding and a flirting towards

the promoting the fame. Adding, that if I would follow his Advice

in that matter, he doubted not of his putting me in a way to de-

fervc
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ferve and obtain the King's Kemifilon, whereby 1 might be enabled

to Jive peaceably at home hereafter. To which I did very readily
content: And he having thereupon ("the nth. of November Ja(i)ob«
tained myDifcharge from my Colonel, I have fince difcovercd what
I could. And particularly that at Rotterdam ( fince my (aid

Difcharge ) I had feen feveral of the Whiggilh Minifters,
fbme whereof I remember were at Bothwel- Bridge, who came from
Scotland about the beginning ofSeptember laft, viz. Mr. Thomas For-

refter,
and Mr. PatrickVernatt (formerly mentioned in the Council

of War) who preach frequently in the Scots Church at Rotterdam,
As do Mr. Gordon (who is Brother to James Gordon, a Merchant

there lately deceafed^Mr.jf^w Harvey,Mr. George harclay,and Mr.John.
Sinclair, all Phanatick Preachers. The moft part ofwhom (as the

above-mentioned Mr. Forrefler told me) went over fiom Holland

into Scotland, about the month of.Augufi laft ; but that they found

themfelves in fuch daily Hazards of being apprehended, that they
returned back again to Holland

',
and that this bad News which

they brought over with them, is the reafbn why Robert Hamilton's

late intended Journey to Scotland was put off, whither I was Some-

time before informed he did intendto go, and to carry Aims along
with him to fome of his Friends there. The laid Ferrejier told me
further, That they refolve to keep no more Field-Conventicles, find-

ing, that thofe Meetings have ferved only to weaken their Party,

through the feizing of fome, and difperfing the reft (which made
their Friends publickly known)and that now the EngUJh and they joyn

Councils, and refolve to go on more warily; 1 did likewife

difcover, that the manner of the faid Minifters , their
palling

to and fro betwixt Holland and Scotland undifcovered, was by their

being clad in Sea-mans Cloaths, and working in the Ships as Sea-men.

As alio, that I was perfwaded, before they fhall attempt any thing
towards a new Rebellion, or making ufe of the Arms, that the two
Camrons left in Amsterdam (which are now in the Cuftody of the

late Earl of Argile, as I was told about nine Weeks ago in Vtrecht,

hySxtJohn Cochran stecox\o\ Son, and Mr. William CleUnd, nention-

edin the Council of War^) they will firft endeavor to difpatch the

King 5 and that being done, they doubted not but they could Ibon

overcome the Duke, and all others that would oppofethem: Which
I heard my felf difcourfed in a Meeting about two months ago, at

Mr. Thomas Hog, a Phanatick Preacher his Houfe in Vtrecht, where
were prefent (befides Mr. Hog, and my felf) Sir John Cochran's, Son,
and Mr. Cleland, already mentioned, Mr. James Steward, the Law-

yer, his Lady, theLady 2Cer/7*»</, and her Son, with feveral others,
whole Names I do not remember : But this Language theyfpeak on-

ly amongft their confident Friends : For they make the common
fort ofPeople believe, that there was no fuch thing as a Pharatick-

Plot^ but that the railing of that Report was a Contrivance of the

Papifts, to make ufe of falfe Witnefies, for taking away the Lives of
True Proteftants 5 which I have often heard, not only difcourfed

in Houfes where fome of the ordinary fort of People were in Com-

pany 5 but alfb preached in the Churches, where the Sermons (for
the
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Oat )
to bring up their Children in the true Proteftant Faith, and

in the Difcipline and Do&rine of the Kirk of Scotland, according as

they are obliged by the Solemn League and Covenant 5 and at their

Communions, debarring always from their Sacrament all fuch as have
not taken the Covenant, and do not adhere to it. But of all the

Fugitive Preachers lately gone over from Scotland into Holland none
is more perverfely violent againft the Government, than Mr. John
Sinclair (who for many years was Minifter, and kept a hoarding
School at Ormieftoiin) Whom about twelve Weeks ago I heard preach
in the Scotch Church at Rotterdam ; and a great part of his Sermon
was railing againft the Duke, and the Privy Council of

Scotland,

laying, That he ( meaning his Royal HighnefsJ was a Rebellious

Enemy of God, and had got fuch a Hand over
thofeperjur'd Rogues

("meaning the Lords of the Privy Council^ as they all intended to
overturn the Protectant Religion, and to introduce Popery 5 which

(he further faidj could very eafily be done, considering the fmall
Difference that is betwixt them fince Epifcopacy was re-eftablifhed ;

and in his Prayer after Sermon, 1 heard him pray earneftly, That
God might open the King's Eyes, to let him fee the Evil of his

Ways, and turn from it 5 otherwife, That God might take him out
of this World, from being a Curfe, and a Scourge to his Holy Peo-

ple. And further prayed, That God would turn the Counfels of
his Councellors, as he did that of Achitophel into nothing.

The late Earl of Argile lives now in the Province of
'

Frijland,
where he has a fmall Eftate, purchafed partly by his Father, and part-

ly by himlelf 3 upon one of their Family or Tenants
foretelling ma-

ny years ago, that they fhould be driven from their Eftate in ScoU
land, as I was often told in Holland, particularly by Mr. John Hog
Minifter of the Scotch Church in Rotterdam and Mr. John Pitcaime,
who keeps a Meeting-houfe at Utrecht. The Earl of London with
two Servants only, and Sir James Dalrjmple of Stair with his whole

Family, live at Leyden, befides Mr. Douglas (a Minifter ) and fome
few more whofe names I do not remember. There are many Pha-
natick Houfe-keepers in Rotterdam, who harbour the Rebels and Fu-

gitives that come over from Scotland, Viz. Robert Gibs, Mr.
Livif-

toune, John Gibbs, Mr. Rujfell, James Delapp, James Thotefon John
Greirfon, James Nory, John Jack, George Weir, all Merchants, and
the Widdow of the lately Deceafed James Gordon Merchant, whole
Houfe was the Common Receptacle of the chief of thofe Rebels and

Fugitives. The Gentlemen that I left at Rotterdam are, Mr. Denham
of Wejisheills with his Family, Captain William Cleland, JohnBelfour,
with his Family, Captain William Fergnfon of Caitloch with his Fami-

ly, Captain Andrew Story. The Minifters there are Mr. John Hog,
Mr. Robert Fleeming(fet\ed Preachers ofthe Scotch Church) Mr. John-
Harraway, Mr. Thomas Forrejier, Mr. Alexander Hajiy, Mr. Patrick

Vernat., Mr. John Blakater, Mr. Gordon, Mr. George Barclay
and Mr. John Sinclair aforefaid, who is now fettled a Preacher in the

Englijh Church at Delfe. At Vtrecht I left Mr. James Stewart the

Lawyer with his Family, and his Elder Brother the Laird ofCold-

ne/fe, Mr. Cochran(Sir John's Second SonJ the Lady Kerjland and her

Son, and Six Minifters, Viz. Mr. Thomas Hogg, Mr. John Pitcairne,

Ii Mr,
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Mr. John Ogilvy, Mr. John Veitche, Mr. Robert Ker and Mr. Ribert

Menteath,bciides{bme others of ltfsNote,whofe mimes I do rot ram m*
ber I left at Utrecht three Englifo Gentlemen who lived there for feme
time before, and go by the Names of Efauire Packppood, Air. S/.vitb

a Merchant of London, and Air. Jones
a. \reljh-man, but I do not be-

lieve that thefe are their true Names for they fled from England upon
the Difcovery ofthe late Plot , as did likewife flveral othei Enghjh-

men, whom I did often fee there, but could not learn their Names.
I did alfb fee and fpeak with Sir John Cochran, but he and 7. or 8.

Scotchmen more (whole names I know notJ went two days after my
Arrival there, to Qilderland, where a great many ofthe Rebels and

Fugitives live (as they think} moft fafeandateafeamongft the Bores 5

for they were afraid of Staying at Utrecht (as fbme of themfelves told

meJ by reafbn ofthe Spies that they were informed were fent thither

from England to make enquiry after fuch of his Majefties Subjects as

lived there. And Mr. Cochran and Captain Cldand told me as their

Friend, that the report amongftour Countrymen was that I likewife

was fent thither as a Spies which although they did not believe, yet

they advifed me to be gone away privately, alluring me withal that

I was every hour I flayed there in hazard cf
lofir.g my Life. Upon

this I returned to Rotterdam, where my Credit with that Partycon-

tinued about a week, untill I was fufpe&ed by my old Captain and
three of the Miniftefs, Viz,. Harraway, Forrefier and Sinclair, who
about 7 or 8 Week:, ago cairieJ mi with thtm toChurch, and there

propofed (as aTeft of my Sincerity to theintereftof the good Caufe
as it was commonly called) that I fhould take the Covenant and the

Sacrament with a Solemn Proteftation that I am ftill (as I have been
in fbimer times)an Enemy to the King and the prefent Government:
AH which I refufed to do 5 and then they debarred me for ever from

their Meetings and Company : Neverthelefs I did often thereafter

infinuate my felf into both, though without any Succefs$ for Icould

not recover their good opinion, but on the contrary was daily threat-

ned with the fevereft effects of their revenge.

White-kali,

24 Feb. 168I Robert Smth.

The
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The Information of ZsdLchiriah Bourne tafyntbe 5 th.

of December, 1683.

THat
Mr Bayly fat up one night, if not two, with Mr. Fergu-

fon, and went feveral times in the Evening, with him to the

Duke ofMonmouth, and the cheifmanagers ofthe Corifpiracy ? Fer-

gufln told me, he was the Cheif man for the Scots, next the Lord

Argile. The Night he fat up with Fergufon, I believe it was about

the Declaration, for the next day he was going to (hew it me, but

fotne body came up to him, and hinder'd him. Mr. Bayly's great
bufinefi to meet the Cheif Confpirators was (as Fergufon told me) to

get the 10000. /. for the buying of Arms, for the Infurrtftion in

Scotland.

Carftarei I faw often come to Fergufeti^bxit for anyDifcoUrfehe had
with him he never told me of, or with any other but Mr. Bayly, as

I can at prefent remember.

Zac. Bourne*

The Depofition of
Mr. William Carftares., when

he was . Examined before
the Lords of Secret

Committee, given in
by him, and renewed upon

Oath, upon the 2 2d. of December, 1684* **

prefence of the Lords of His Majeftys Privy-

Council.

Edinburgh-Cable, September 8. 1684.

MR.
William Carftares being Examin'd upon Oath, conform tol

the Condefcention given in by him, and on the Terms there-

in-mention'd, Depones, That about November or December, 1682.

JamesStuart, Brother to the Laird of Cultnejs, wrote a Letter to him

trora Holland, importing, that if any considerable rum of Money-
could
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coutd be procur'd from England? that fomethingof Importance-might
be done in Scotland: The which Letter, the Deponent had an Incli-

nation to inform Shepard in Abb-Church- lane. Merchant in London

of5 but before he could do it, he wrote to Mr. Stuart above jam'd,
to know from him ifhe might do it$ and Mr. Stuart having contented, he

Communicat the faid Letter to Mr. Shepard, who told the Deponent
that he would Communicat the Contents of it tofbme pcrfons in

England 3 but did at that time name no body, as the Deponen r,
thinks :

Some time thereafter, Mr. Shepard told the Deponent, that he had

Communicat the Contents of the Letter above-named to Colonel

Sidney, and that Colonel Danvers was prefent, and told the Depo-
nent, that Colonel Sidney was averfe from imploying the late Karl of

Argile, or medling with him, judging him a man too much affected

to the Royal Family, and inclined to the pretent Church-Govern-
ment 3 yet Mr. Shepard being put upon it by the Deponent, ftill

urg'd, that one might be lent to the Earl of Argile , but as Mr She-

pard told him, he was fufpe&ed upon the account of his urging fo

much 5 yet afterwards he prefs'd, without the Deponents knowledge,
that the Deponent being to go to Holland however, might have fome

Commiffion to the Earl of Argile, which he having inform'd the De-

ponent of, the Deponent told him, that he himfelf would not be

concern'd, but if they would fend another he would introduce

him; but nothing of this was done •• upon which the Deponent
went over, without Commiffion from any body, to Holland, ne-

ver meeting with James Stuart above-named •• He was introdu-

ced to the Earl of Argile, with whom he had never before convers'd

and did there difcourfe what had pad: betwixt Mr. Shepard and
him 3 and particularly, about remitting of Money to the faid Earl

from England-? of which, the faid Mr. Stuart had written to the De-

ponent, namely of30000 pounds Sterling $and ofthe railing oficco
Horfe and Dragoons 3 and the fecuringthe Caftle of Edinburgh, as a

matter of the greateft importance.- The method rf doing r his was

propos'd by the Deponent, to be one hour, or thereby, after the

relieving ofthe Guards : But the Earl did rot relilh this propoftti-

on, as dangerous 5 and that the Caftles would fail of confequence,
after the work abroad was done. James Stuart was ofthe Deponents

Opinion, for feizing the Caftle 3 becaule it would fecuie Edinburgh,
the Magazines and Arms. As to the icco Horfe and Dragoons, my
Lord Argile was of Opinion, that without them nothing was to be

done 3 and that ifthat number wasrajfc'd in England to the faid Earl,
he would come into Scotland with them 3 and that there being fo

few Horfe and Dragoons to meet them, he judg'd he might get the

Country without trouble, having fuch a (landing Body for their

Friends to Rendezvouz to 3 and the faid Earl faid he could (hew the

Deponent the convenient places for Landing, ifhe underftood , and
as the Deponent remembers, where the Ships could attend. The De-

ponent remembers not the Names of the Places. The Deponent
{poke to the Lord Stairs, but cannot be pofitive that he nam'd the

Affair to him, but found him (hie .* but the Earl of Argile told him,
he thought Stairs might be gain'd to them : And that the Earl of Lotv-
doun being a man ofgood Reafon and difbblig'd, would have great
influence upon the Country, and recommended the Deponent to

Major
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Major Holms, with whom the Deponent had fame acquaintance

before, and had brought over a Letter from him to the Earl or
'

Av-

gile ; but the Deponent had not then communicate any thing to the

fa id Holms. James Stuart laid down a way of correspondence b.y

Cyphers and falfe Names, and lent them over to Holms, and the De-

ponent, for their ufe ("which Cyphers and Names are now in the

hands of His Majefty's Officers, as the Deponent fuppofes,) and did

defire the Deponent earneftly to propofe the 30000 pound Sterlingz-

bove-named to the Party in England,and did not propofe any lefs, for

as the Earl told the Deponent, he had particularly calculate the Ex-

pence for Arms, Ammunition, <&c. But James Stuart (aid, that if

fome lefs could be had, the Earl would content hjmfelf, if better

might not be, but the Earl arways faid that there was nothing to, be

done without the body ofHorfeand Dragoons above-mentioned 5

During the time ofthe Deponent his abode in Holland tho he had

feveralLetters from Shepard, yet there was no latisfadtory account,

till fome time after the Deponent parted from the Earl ofArgile, and

was making for a Ship at Rotterdam to tranfport himfelf to England.

James Stuart wrote to him that there was hopes ofthe Money.
*

The
next day after the Deponent came to England, he met with Sir Jok#
Cochran, who with CommilTar Monro, and Jervifveood, was at Lon-

don before he came over , and depones, That he knows not the ac-

count oftheir coming, more than for the perfe&ing the Tranfa&jon
about Carolina : and having acquainted Sir John Cochran with the

Earls demands of the 30000 pound Sterling, and the icco Horfe and

Dragoons,Sir John carried him to the Lord RujJel,to whom the Depo-
nent propofed the Affair, but being an abfblute Stranger to the De-

ponent,had no return from him at that time 5 but afterwards having
met him accidenly at Mr. Shepards houfe, where the Lord Ruf-

fel had come to fpeak to Shepard about the Money above-

named, as Mr. Shepard told the Deponent. The Deponent ("when

they were done fpeaking) defired to fpeak to the Lord Ruffelt
which the Lord Ruffel did, and having reiterate the former Propofitji-
on for the 30000 pound Sterling, and the loco Horfe and Dragoons,
he the Lord Rujfel told the Deponent, they could not get fo much
laifed at the time, but if they had 10000 pound to begin, that

would draw People in, and when they were once in, they would
foon be brought to more 5 but as for the 1000 Ho*fe and Dragoons,
he could (ay nothing at the prefent, for that behoved to be concert-

ed upon the Borders. TheDeponent made the fame propofal to Mr.

Fergufon? who was much concerned in the Affair, and ^eatou* for

the promoting of it. This Mr. Fergufon had in Offofar or Novcmjber

before, as the Deponent remembers in a Converfatipn with the Qe-

ponent in Cheapfide, or the Street fbmewhere thereabout, faid, that

for the faving ofInnocent Blood, it would be neceffary to cut offa

few, infinuating the King and Duke, but cannot be pofitive whether
he named thera or not 5 Tp which the Deponent (aid, that's work
for our wild People in Scotland, my Conference does not ferve me
for fiich things 5 after which the Deponent had never any particular
difcourfe with Fergufon as to that matter, but as to the other Affair,

Fergufon told the Deponent that he was doing what he could to get
it effe&uate 5 as particularly that he (poke to one Major Wildman

K k who
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who is not of the Deponent his acquaintance Fergnfin blamed al-

ways Sidney, as driving defigns of his own. The Deponent met twice

or thrice with the Lord Melvil, Sir John Cochran, Jeriijrvccd-, Com-
miffar Monro, the two Ceffnocks, Montgomery of

Langf/jaw, and one

Mr. Veatch, where they difcourfed ofMoney to be fent to Argile, in

order to the carrying on the Affair^ and tho he cannot be pofitive

the Affair was named, yet it was underftood by himfelf, andashe
conceives by all prefent, to be for rifing in Arms, for

rettifying the

Government. Commiffar Monro, Lord Melvil, and the twoCeffnockr
were againft medling with the Englijl), becaufe they judged them
men that would talk, and would not do, but were more inclined to

do fomething by themfelves, if it could be done. The Lord Meliil

thought every thing hazardous, and therefore the Deponent cannot

fay he was pofitive in any thing, but was molt inclined to have the

Duke ofMonmouth to head them in Scotland, ofwhich no particular

method was laid down. Jervifrvood,
the Deponent, and Mr, Veatch,

were for taking the Money ; at one of thefe Meetings it was refolv-

ed,,that Mr. Martin, late Clerk of the Juftice Couit, fhould be fent

to Scotland, to defire their Friendsto hinder the Country from Riling
or taking rafh Refblutions upon the account of the Council, till

they fhould lee how matters went in England. The laid Martin did

go at the Charges of the Gentlemen of the Meeting, and was
di reeled to the Laird of Poltvart and Torrvoodlie, who lent back word,
that it would not be found fb eafie a matter to get the Gentry ofScot-

land to concur ; But afterwards in a Letter to Commiffar Monro,
Pelvpart wrote that the Country was readier to concur then they had

imagined, or fomething to that purpofe. The Deponent, asabove-

iaid, having brought over a Key from Holland, to ferve himfelfand

Major Holms, he remembers not that ever he had an exacl: Copy of

it, but that fometiraes the one, fbmetimes the other keeped it, and

foit chanced to be in his Cuftody when a Letter from the Earl ofAr-

gile came to Major Holms, intimating, that the would joyn with the

Duke ofMonmouth, and follow hisMeafures, or obey his Directions :

this Mr. Veatch thought fit to communicate to theDuke of Monmouth,
and for the Underftanding of it was brought to the Deponent, and

he gave the Key to Mr. Veatch, who as the Deponent was inform'd,
was to give it and the Letter to Mr, Fergufon, and he to fhew it to

the Duke of Monmouth , but what was done in it the Deponent
knows not. The Deponent heard the Defign of killing the King and

Duke, from Mr. Shepard, who told the Deponent fbme were full up-
on it. The Deponent heard that Aaron Smith was fent by thole in

England to call S'xxJohnCochran, on the accountof Carolina, but that

he does not know Aaron Smith, nor any more ofthat Matter, not be-

ing concern'd in it. Shepard nam'd young Hambden frequently as

concern'd in thefe Matters.

Signd at Edingburgh Cajlle, the 8th. of September, 1684. and renew
ed the 18th. of thefame Month.

William Carfiares.

PERTH. CANCELL.l.P.D.
Edinburgh
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Edinburgh Cafile September 18. 1684.

MH.
William Carjiares being again examin'd, adheres to hisfbrmer

Dcpofition, in all the parts of it, and Depones he knows of
no Correfpondence betwixt Scotland and England, except by Martin
before- nam'd : For thofeGentltmen to whom he was fent, werelefc

to follow their own Methods. Veatch, as the Deponent remembers,
flayed fbmetimes atNickolfbn, Stabler's Houfe at London-Wall j fbme-
times with one Widow Hardcafile in Morefields. The Deponent did

Communicate the Defign on Foot to Doctor Owen, Mx.Grijfil, and
Mr. Meed ax Stepney, who all concurred in the promoting of it, and
were defirous it fhould take efftdr; and to one Mr. Freth in the Tem-
ple, Councellor at Law, who faid he would fee what he could do
in reference to the Money, but there haviqg gone a Report, that

there was no Money to be rais'd, he did nothing in it, nor does the

Deponent think him any more concern'd in tht Affair, Nelthrop fre-

quently fpoke to the Deponent of the Money to be fent to Argile-,whe-
ther it was got or not, but the Deponent ufed no freedom with him in

the Affair. Goodenough did infinuate once, that the Lords were not

inclin'd to the thing,and that before they would fee what they could
do in the City. The Deponent faw Mr. Fergufon, and Mr. Kumfay,
lurking after the Plot broke out, before the Proclamation, having
gone to Fergufon, in the back of

BiJhop-gate-Jireet, at fbme new Build-

ing, whether he was directed by Jerviftvood, who was defirous to know
how things went, Rumfay was not of the Deponent his Acquain-
tance before, but they knew as little of the matter as the Deponent.
This is what the Deponent remembers, and ifany thing come to his

Memory, he is to deliver it in betwixt, and the firft of OBober: And
this is the truth, as he (hall Anfwer to God.

William
Carjiares.

PERTH CANCELL. I.P.D.

^Edinburgh, the 2 id. of December, 1684.

THefe
fore-going Pages, fubfcrib'd by Mr. William Carjiares

Deponent, and by the Lord Chancellor, where acknowledg-
ed on Oath by the faid Mr. William Carjiares^

to be his true Depofi-

tions, and that the Subfcriptions were his, in prefence of us Under-

fcribers.

William Carjiares.

PERTH CANCELLARIUS.

David Falconer. QUENSBERRY.
George Mekfnzie. ATHOL.

An
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Copy of the Lord Ruflel'j Examination in the

Tower.

My LtirdVLuQbl >Askedt

WHether
he knows of any Confutations tending towards an In-

y

furre&ion, or to furprize His Majefties Guards at any time, and

by any perfons, and by whom ?

Whether he hath ever been at Mr. Shepards Houfe , and how often,

and when laft ?

Whether any Lords were in company, and who ?

Whether at any time the Duke of Monmouth, Lord Grey, Sir Thomas'

Armfirong, Colonel Romzey , Mr. Fergufon, or any of them were there,

and how many, and which ofthem ?

Whether there was any difcourfe concerning a Rifing in the Weft, or

any parts of the Weft,orat Taunton, and what the Difcourfe was, and by
whom?
Whether there was any difcourfe concerning the furprizing the Kings

Guards at any time i

Whether the Duke of Monmouth, the Lord Grey, and Sir Thomas Arm-

ftrong did undertake to view the Guards to fee if it might be done , and

in what pofture they were ?

Whether they gave any account that they had viewed the Guards,

and how they found them ?

What did Mr. Fergufon fay at any of thofe Meetings , and by whom
was he directed ?

Whether he knows of any Defign for a Rifing in Scotland > Whether

he hath been at any Confultations for that end, with any perfons, Scotch-

men or others, and with whom ? What Monies the Scotch demanded at

firft, and whether they did not confent to take Ten thoufand pounds,

and how was that or any partof that to be raifed, and by whom ?

My Lord Ruflel'x Anftoer
to the preceding Inter-

rogatories.

MY Lord knows ofno Confultation tending to any Infurredrion.

His Lordlhip knows nothing of any Confultation or Defign to

furprize his Majefties Guards at any time. divers times

His Lordlhip doth acknowledge to have been frequently at Mr. Shef
ard's Houfe.

His Lordlhip cannot precifely fet down the time that he was there

laft.

To the two Articles relating to the Lords that were in company at

Mr. Shepards, his Lordlhip anfwersthat he went thither with the Duke
of Monmouth; but as to the reft ofthe perfons then prefent, his Lord Hi ip

conceives that he ought not toanfwer, becaufe there were ill Conftructi-

ons made of that Meeting, nor cannot pofitively remember.

His Lordlhip anfwers,

There was no difcourfe as he remembers concerning any Rifing in the

Weft, or any parts of the Weft, or at Taunton, nor particularly of Mr.

L 1 John
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John Trenchards Undertaking , nor any difcourfe about Mr. John Tren-

chard as he remembers.

His Lordlhip anfwers there was no Difcourfe at Mr. Shepards about
furprizing the Guards, nor of the Duke of Monmouth's, my Lord

Greys,
nor of Sir Thomas Armttrongs Undertaking to view the Guards; nor

was there any account there given by the laid perfons of their having
viewed the Guards, nor how tiiey found them.

Nor was there any fuch Undertaking elfewhere to his knowledge.
To the queftion what Mr. Fergufon did fay at any of thofe Meetings,

his Lordlhip anfwers that he cannot tell what Mr.
Fergufon did fay

there, nor doth he own that Mr. Fergufon was there.

His Lordlhip knows of no Defign for a Rifmg in Scotland, nor

knows any thing of the whole Article relating to Scotland, nor any part
of it.

His Lordlhip hath heard general difcourfes of many diftrefltd people,
-

Mimfters and others of the ScGttifh Nation that were fled and that it

were great Charity to relieve them. -

This Examination was taken the 2.8th day of June, 1683.
beiore Us

L.fenkins,

J. Srnle,

^R.Savpyer,

H. Finch.

Notes
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5\(otes of fome things Confejfed before His
Maje/ly

and the Council , ta^en out of the ISooks of
z5\4inutes.

TOhn
Roufe confed that Money was Colle&ed in the City at the in-

timation or defire of fome Parliament Men , for the Kings Evi-

dence, that receiving that Money for that purpofe from fome of them
he fent it to thofe Perfons for whom it was defign'd.

Bourn Confefles, That Sir Thomas Armjhong uled to come every day
to Fergufon when he lay at his Houfe, that he has feen him fince

the difcovery when Armflrong urged him to get fome. friends toge-
ther to make a puih and that it was better to dye with Swords intfieir

hands.

Walcot Confefles, That Aaron Smith was fent into Scotland by thofe

Gentlemen that tranfa&ed the matter.

Bourn fays, That Fergufon Lodged at his Fathers Houfe a Month or
fix Weeks, That he leit no Papers in his Houfe and ufed to fay he

would never be hanged for Papers.

Shepard fays , Bayly told him Charlton had undertaken to raife the

whole 1 0000/

Romzey fays , The Lord Rujjel was about going away from Shepards
when he arrived there , and that his Lordfhip faid Trenchard was
a Coward , and that he would go down himfelf and begin the

Rifing.
Charlton confefles , He had paid Oates 80 /. per quarter for his fub-

fi fiance of which he had but 10. 1, of my Lord Shaftshury, and was
himfelf the reft out of Purfe but that he was told a Parliament would re-

imburfehim.

Shepard&ys, That Fergufon and Bayly told him that Charlton would

procure the iopoo /. himlelf, and raife it upon a Mortgage.
Charlton further fays, He paid Oates about 400 /. in all.

The



134 Copies of the Informations.

7 be Information of John Roufe taken at bis de
fire

in Newgate the i ytbof July, 1683.

THe
Informant faith.That the defign of the Rebellion and

feizing the

King was begun by the Earl of Shaftsbury at his Houfe in Alderf
ytte-Jlreet, before the meeting of the Parliament at Oxford, where the
Duke of Monmouth, Sir Thomas Armftrong, Lord RuJJel, Lord Grey, Major
Manly a Brewer at H^itechappel, and others whom lie faw there and as he
was told likewife by his Servants, frequently met there ; the foundation of
all the Scurrilous Libels was laid, particularly that of the Raree-Jhew.

That all thofe Clubs at Mile-end-green, the Sun behind the Exchange,
?.tRuffel's in Iron-Monger-lane,ZT\d at the Salutation in Lumbard-flreet, were
to carry on that Dchgn, he cannot recoiled all names, but declares that

he knows all thofe of Note that were at thofe Clubs were thoroughly ac-

. quainted with the Defign. Thefe Clubs were divided into three Factions,

by reafon of which divifion the Informant faith the Defign went on fo

flow as it did, and at Jaft it fell between the Duke of Monmouth, and a
Common-wealth ; and the greater number carried it for the Duke of
Monmouth, becaufeit was found upon his going into the Weft, Chtchefter
and Cheshire, the vogue of the people went for him. Thofe that were for

a Common-wealth were abfolutely refolved to have nothing to do with
the Race of the Stuart's; but they pitcht upon RichardCromwel, whom
this Informant knows to be in England. The longed day that was ap-

pointed for execution of this was at Midfummer-day laft, when the people
ihould be at Guild-hall chofing Sheriffs.

Five hundred Horfe were promifed to be fent in from the Country,
who were to feize the Guards.

The pretence of the Confpirators was to fecure His Majefty from being
killed by the Papifts, that if he would not comply with His Parliament
at Oxford, then to fet up the Duke of Monmouth. That this was long de-

fign'd likewife before the meeting at Oxford.
The Informant faith, That it was refolved by the Confpirators, that

when they fliould have accomplifht their Defign, and that the Tower
and City of London was feized, then they were to go to Wlntehal and
demand their

Priviledges, and Freedoms, with their Swords in their

hands.

He hath been prefent at many of thefe Clubs where thefe Defigns have
been confulted of, and all the perfons of any note, Commons as well as

Lords were confenting to the Confpiracy ; he faith he can prove it by ma-
ny Witnefles.

He faith my Lord Shaftsbury and Oates were the Principal movers in

all this bufinefs.
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A particular
Account of the. Situation

of
the

Rye-Houfe.

THe
Rye-Houfe in Hartford/hire, about eighteen Miles from

London, is fb called from the Rye a MeadOw near it. Juft
under it there is a By-road from Bifoops-Strafford to Hod-,

dtfden, which was conftantly ufed by the King when he went to

or from Newmarket ; the great Road winding much about on the

Right-hand by Stanjttd. i The Houfe is an Old Strong Building and
:

ftands alone, encompafs'd with a Mote, and towards the Gardeti

has high Walls, fo that Twenty Men might eafily defend it for.

Ibme time againft Five hundred.
.
From a high Tower.in the, Houfe.

all that go or come may be feen both ways, rar near a, Mile di-j

fiance. As you come from Newmarket towards London y when you
are near the Houfe, you pafs the Meadow over a harrow Caufcway ,'

at the end of which is a Toll-gate, which.having Entred you go,

through a Yard,' and a little Field, and at the end of that through
another Gate, you pafs into a narrow Lane, where two Coaches at

that time could not go a-breaft.° This narrow Paflage had on they

Left: hand a thick Hedge and a Ditch, on the Right a long Range of

Building ufCd for
,
Corn-Chambers and Stables with feveral Doors,

and Windows looking into the R.oad, and before it a Pale, which!

then made the PaiTage fb narrow , but is fince removed. When

you are pall:
this long Building, you go by the Mote, and the Gar-,

den Wall, that is very Strong, arid has divers Holes in it,' through
which a great , many Men might fhoot. < Along by the MOte and
"Wall the Road continues to the Ware-River which runs

about,

Twenty or Thirty yards from the Mote, and is to* be paft by a

Bridge Afmall diftance from thence another Bridge is to be paft
over the New-Rivef. , In both which Paltes a few Men may Oppofe

great Numbers. In the outer CoUrf-yard, which is behind the long;

Building, a confiderable Body of Horfe and Foot might be drawn

up unperceived from the Road ; whence they might eafily iflue out at

the lame time into each end of the narrow Lane, which was alfbtobc

ftopt up by overturning a Cart.'

M rn Notes
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Notes of what pafs'd between the Late

"KIN G, His Royal Highnefs the

: Duke ofYORK, and the Duke
ofMONMOUTH, at the Time of

his firft Rendring himfelf.

Takgn in Writing at that Time by his Royal Highnefsl

"November the 25 th. 1683*

YEfterday

the Duke of "Monmouth came and Surreni*

dred himfelf to Mr. Secretary Jvnhins^ and defired

to Speak alone with the KING and D U K £,which

was Granted him. He firft Threw himfelf at His MA-
JESTIES Feet, acknowledging his Guilt, and the Share

he had in the Confpiracy , and asked His Pardon
,
then

Confefl himfelf Faulty to the DUKE, asked his Pardon

alfo, allured him if he fliould furvive His M AjESTT>
that he would Pay him all the Duty that became a Loyal

Subject, and be the Firft mould Draw his Svvord for him,

fliould there be Occafiom He then Defired His MJjESTl
Would not Oblige him to be a Witnefs, and then gave an

Account of the Whole Confpiracy i naming all Thofe Con-

cerned in it, which were more than Thofe had already

been Mentioned by the feveral Witneftes. He denyedany

Knowledge of the Aflaflifination. When he had made an

end of his Confefllon, HisMA7ESTT Ordered him to be

put into the Cuftody of a Serjeant at Arms. This day Admit-

ted him to His Prefenee, and Ordered a Stop to be put to the

Outlawry^ and Promis'd him his Pardon. He further added,

That Dr. Orven. Meadfiriffin, and all the Confiderable Non*

conformifts Minifters knew of the Confpiracy.

lit
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The "Duke of Monmouth x
Firjl Letter to the

K^ I J\£ (jy mentioned^ P* 1 5 1 of the
foregoing

Account.

F I could have Writ to Your M A J E STJ fooner/

with any Safety to my Self, I would have done it, td

_iave told you, That there is nothing under Heaven has Struck

Me fo to the Heart
,<

as to be Put into a Proclamation for an

Intention of Murdring of You , SIR, and the DU K £.

I do Call God Almighty to Witnefs,> and I Wifti I may
Die this Moment I am Writing if ever it Eritred into my
Head ,

or ever faidthe Icaft Thing to any Body that could

make them think I could wr(h fuch a Thing •>
I am fare there

cannot be fuch Villains upon Earth to fay I ever did. But

I am fo Innocent' to this Point, that I wril fay no more

of it, for I know God Almighty is Juft , and I do not

doubt but he wilt put it into Your Heart that I am Clear

of this Mod Horrid and Bale Accufation. But, SIR, the

Chief Intent of this Letter is to Beg Pardon bbtliof Youy

SIR, and the T> U iC E> f°r tne many Things I have done

that have made You both Angry with Me : But more efpe-

eially of the VU.K £ , though I might have fome Juftifi-

cation for my Self that many People made Me believe he'

Intended to- Deftroy Me ; for to You, S 1(^,-1 do Proteft

before God Almighty ,
and I Wifli I may never Profper

more, that all I have done was only to Save You, as I (hall

Convince Your MA'J ESTY, if ever I am lb Happy as

to Speak to You,' and I Hope You will let Me do it, be-

fore it be long ,
for I have that to fay to You, S /

<J^
that

will for ever I Hope Settle You Quiet in Your Kingdom ,

and the UUKE after You, whom I Intend to Serve to'the

Uttermofl: of my Power, and, SI R, to Convince him that

1 will do fo, if Your MAJESTl will Give Me Your

Pardon, I will Deliver my Self up into his Hands
,
that

the DUKE may bring Me to You } befides, SI(^, I

mould be Glad ttfhave him by when I Speak to You
,
but

no Body elfe, and by this Kindnefs of the D Ul^ES, if
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ever \ fhould do any Thing afterwards againfl Him, I mull
1

be thought the Ungratefulleft Man Living. What Good
can it do You, SI^ to take Your "Own Childs Life away
that only Erred and Ventured his Life to Save Yours > And
befides, S I K, I am Sure I can be Serviceable to You, and
if I may Say fo, make the Reft of Your Life Happy, or at

lead Contribute a great Deal towards it. You may be-

lieve Me, S Iti{i for I do not tell You this out of Fear, but

becaufe I do Think my Self fure of it. I do Beg of You^
S 1(2^, if You have any Thoughts of Mercy ofMe, that You
will let Me know it foon, for the fooner I Speak to You the

better. And now, S 1 ^, I do Swear to Yoj, that from this

Time, I never will Difpleafe You in any Thing , but the

whole Study ofmy Life (hall be to (hew how truly Peni-

tent I am for having done it
,
and how Well I will De«

ferve the Life You give Me. And for the D U %i E that he

may have a more Firm Confidence of the Service I intend

to do Him, I do here Declare to Your MJJES TY> that I

will never ask to fee Your Face more, if ever I do any Thing
againft Him, which is the greateft Curfc lean lay upon my]
Self,

Monmouth*
'

<fhi
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The Duke of Monmouth'* Second Letter to the

KJt 3\J~f mentioned P> 152 of the
foregoing

Account,

YOU
muft allow Me, SZ^, ftili to Importune Yoii

not without Hopes of Prevailing at laft upon Your

Generofity* fo as it may get the better of Your Anger to

Me. lam half Diftratted, SI%> with the Thoughts of ha-

ving Offended You ; and the Torment it gives Me is perhaps

greater than Your forgiving Nature would know how to in-

flict upon the moft Criminal Offenders : The Character I lie

under is too heavy for Me to bear 5 even Death it felf Would
be a Relief toMe% couM I have ic without the Aggravation
of leaving the World under Your Difpleafure : I muft there-

fore throw my felf upon Your Compaffion, which being a

Virtue fo agreeable to Your Nature, I hope Your Child,

SIR, Will not be an unfortunate Inftance of Your denying
it,when 'tis Implored. I confefs, S I R, I have been in Faulty

Miflead, and Inienfibly Engaged in Things of which the Con-

fequence was not enough Underftood by Me : Yet I can fay
I never had a Criminal Thought towards Your MA J ES TY>
not pretending by thattolnfift upon an Abfolute Juftification

ofmy Self. Your MJjESTY will Confider, that whilft I

was Under the Apprehenfions ofgreat Anger and Violence

againft Me, it might eafily Corrupt my Judgment, and by
feeing Things in a wrong Light, Betray Me into very Fatal

Miltakes : But now that I have had Time to Recollect my
Self, every thing like a Fault towards Your MA J E S Tt ap-

peared! to Me in fuch a Reproaching Terrifying Shape, that

I have a Remorfe for it, which could it be feen, I allure my
Self it would Move Your Compaffion to Me. I Humbly
beg, SIR, to be Admitted to Your Feet, and to be Difpofed
of as You Direct, not only now, but for the Remainder ofmy
Life : And though my Refignation is too full to admit any
Referve, Your M A J E STI will permit me to offer to You,
Whether You will let pafs any thing as a Penalty upon Me,
which may lay a Stain upon my Innocent Children? Whe-

N n ther
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ther You will make Me Undergo the Ignominy of aTryaI,be-
fore You give Me Your Pardon ? And of what Ufe or Satifc

faction can it be to You to Forgive Me, and yet give Me the

Cruel Punifhment of hearing my Self Arraigned for Treafon

againft fuch a KJN G,and fuch a F A T H E Ft > And whether

my being carried to the Tower in cafe You be pleafed to Ex-

cufe my Tryal, cm have any Effect but an unnecefTary Mor-
tification of One, who Cod knoweth is already enough Af-

flicted, and fome kind of Blemifli too, to my Family, as well

as an ufeleis Limitation of Your MAjESTIE S Mercy?
S IK, I lay thefe Things before You in the moft Submitting
Manner that is Poffible, with an Entire Refignation to whac
You mall Determine. Neither do I Imagine to Receive Your

Pardon any otherwife than by the Interceflion of th©

D U KJi, whom I Acknowledge to have Offended, and am

Prepared to Submit my Self in the Humbleft Manner ; and
therefore beg Your MAJESTY would Direct how I am
to Apply my Self to Him 3 and I fliall do

it,
not as an Out-

ward Form ,
but with all the Sincerity in the World. If

what I have faid can Move You to Forget my paft Faults , it

will be a Grace I fhall Endeavour to Deferve by all theA-

ctions of my Life : And I am Co fenfible how III a Guidemy
Own Will hath been to Me, that I am Refblved for the Fu-

ture to put it Entirely into Your MAJESTIES Hands,

that I may by that Means never Commit a Fault but for want

of Your Directions or Your Commands. Dear, SIR, be

pleafed to Revive by a kind Anfwer the moft Miferable

Difconfolate Creature now Living,

Monmouth.

The
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The Copy ofa Letter to the KJNG, Signed by the

T>uke of Monmouth , mentioned P. 155 of the

foregoing Account,

I
Have heard of (ome Reports of Me, as if I mould have

LeiTen'd the Late Plot, and gone about to Difcredit the

Evidence given againft Thole, who have Died by Juftice.
Your MA J EST! and the T> U K^E know how Ingenu-

oufly I have Own'd the Late Confpiracy ; and though I was
not Confcious of any Defign againft Your MAJESTIES
LIFE, yet I I amen t the having had fo Great a Share in the

other Part of the faid Confpiracy. S I ^, I have taken
the Liberty to put this in Writing for my Own Vindication,
and I befeech You to Look Forward, and Endeavour to For-

get the Faults You have Forgiven Me : I will take Care ne-

ver to Commit any more againft You, or come within the

Danger of being again Miflead from my Duty ,
but make

it the Bufinefs of my Life to Deferve the Pardon Your
MA JUST? hath granted to Your Dutiful

Monmouth.

FINIS.
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